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Kin© tscpetliaeifcs (two laboratory, four soil o i l twe and three 
i^t@r cialttjre) t^ s@ oiiiaticted^C.S.s.E*!, ^ Harsml (Haryanft) during 
1980*1981 to stw&'g th@ lAdis of sa l t resistance ii^^ff»# rifis geno-
types a«a3 i:?ii?l®,chnt §p<^ .(i«iiiii.) P* Beaw (herein-aftfr csalled spraas) 
under sallnt ani sodlc ooi^itions, 
Zn Ss^erimeiits 1 and 2 (1980} ^isaiiiahility !«&• stuSisd «t 
three %mv®l6 esLCh o€ sslinity and jiodioity r@^ctii^ly* Th«r^ wi^ 
d@lay in g^xsdlimtion ^w& i t s f iml p$r<»nta9€» \«ikfi adwraely a££^tad. 
^odicity ma muzm -i^let^rloud than mlini ty in r^dudn^; gtaxmination 
parc©ntag©. Grass shosied poorest gexrolnaMlity in controls as well 
m under salinity eonctitions; but under sodic conditiond* inspit® of 
poor gdrminahilityt i t showed nrnxii^ auia tol@ranca« Msmm ^^® vari^tisdi 
num was «^e saost and ©awodar, the leaat tolerant ua&Hf b o ^ aalin© 
a0 ^^11 a@ isodie cosditiond. 
In Ej^serimants 3-€. (1980-1981 )# effect of salinity and sodleity 
y>aB studied on growth and yi@ld attributes* Plants aaicpled a t 30 
days and 60 days and a t mturi ty i#ire analysed tm: K « m # Ca • 
Hg *f P, B and CI*, Growth and yield attributen "of rice i»rletle» 
were ad^rsaly affected tmder both the cKinditions* lfl^ 4@ waa most 
sensitii^e to ^ l i n i t y , ^^hereaa under h l ^ sodloity leimls (pM 10*0 
and 10.2), i t s perfomanoe ^ms relatively better than «raya i^lc^ 
vaa aoderataly tolerant to salinity* Dainodar IM& tim most tolerant 
ui%ler both conditions* tn a^if^rison to sim varieti»s# gsma shONed 
least reduction in growth and yield attributes u{»3er saline condi* 
t^ns« t% id noteworthy that under so<3ic conditions* grass showed 
positiw renpon® to sodicity ipto pM 9,7 -» 9,8* 
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Xncreasing sa l in i ty levels resulted In Increased Na*^ * C « ^ , 
P^ B and CI* cantants In shoots of r lc« variet ies as wsll as grass* 
while K ana Mg contsnt decreased. GxaBB 8hsym& leas t ionic .^  
lialalance as coi^pared with the three r ice var ie t ies of which l>*iiio<3ar 
showed the leas t and I4U48# the most* The l a t t e r genotspe aamsm to 
be imich sensitive for Cl"* The NaVK* ra t io was lowest In Danodar 
and highest In Mi-48. Increase In m • Mg # P# S and CI* contents 
was^  noted with increase In sodlclty, whereas K*" and Ca oantent 
decreased. 
Among r ice varieties* Dazrodar m s oost eff icient In isalntalnlng 
I t s Ionic Gonposltion. iff^Y^ showed loinlmtfpci ©fflciencyf upeGiMll'it 
towards hlcjher sodiclty levels (i^ 10,0 and 10.2} which was reflected 
by i t s highest S?a /K r a t io . Tha laobility of K # Sfa #1* and CI was 
re la t ively higher towards ^ a l n in iCkaraodar than in the other two 
r ice mr le t i s s . Coeoptared with r ice Qonotvi^s grass showed the most 
pronounced ab i l i ty to maintain i t s ionic balance. 
The distribution of K*", ua , Ca ^^ Mg * P and CI* (EaqperJioents 
S and 6) in eadht of I - 4 fuUy @>qmn^d laminae from tc^ shotffid good 
varietal differences. Aiaong r ice varieties* Daiaodar was aost e f f ic ient 
iniaiaintainfed low Na (and CI } content in youngar lajninae. G r^ass 
esdtlblted th i s capacity even better. The concentrations of K # {3a « 
CI* and proline In different lxmi4m& and their sheaths showed that 
proline was higher ki lasainae than sht^ths while reverse was trus for 
nsk* and CI* contents. I t i s suggested that certain e^cimXimd ce l l s 
i n leaf sheaths re ta in tm jor ^ r t of Na and Cl* during tranao^ort to 
laiidna. no clear-cut relationship m^is to ex is t between s a l t to le -
rance and capacity to accumulate proline. 
For Es^eriinents 7*1 water'quiture technique was adc^ted* Xn 
QxpBKismnt 7 plants ^lare gro«m under sa l in i ty for 144 hr. Sihoot and 
vioot of thr^e r ice variet ies and grass were ai^lysad for Uielr ionic 
coiii|>oslti£in a t a4 hr intervals aftar exposure to s t r e s s . Grass showed 
bet ter capacity to enaintaln i t s ionic balance« followed by Damodar, 
Ja^l^ and H1-4S. Tolerant r ice variet ies (Paiaodar and Jaya) showed 
bat ter tendency to retain Ka in the root than the sensitive one 
(Ml-48). Sal in i ty resulted In loss of K from the plant and accuaiu-
lation of P in ths roots. 
The duration of Ss^ariinent 8 \mB 96 hr. s a l i n i t y re«ult«a in 
accumulation o£ m and proXina in shoot and root» Proiina acotsaula-
t ion 'w&B re la t i iwly more in shoot than in root* whereas, ravarse wis 
tru® for Na.» Ho%iav®r« i t i s diff icul t to corralata th t capacity to 
accumulata proline with sa l t tolerance. 
In EsissrlRient 9, grass wag* grown uncteir l^ a* and k* sa l in i ty 
separately. On microscopic study, i t nas obaervad that i t had sa l t 
glaiads and hairs on both th@ aides of laioinaa and on tha mi^pom& Bidm 
of 9h9ath which s@cretod Na and SC depending on tha nature of sa l in i ty . 
This enabldlthe grass to itiaintain its .ionic balance bet ter than tha 
r ice var ie t ies . 
The following are new additions to tlm l i te ra ture on s a l t 
tolerance i 
1« Conparative performance ot r ice genotypes and grass under 
both sa l in i ty and sodicity 
2, £ f ^ c t of these stresses on Toot growth Axudi t i l l e r J ^ in 
these plants 
3* Significance of leaf sheaths in regulating the fC*'« Via!^ and 
Cl* content of respective lantinae 
4* PistribUtion pattern of proline in leaf sheaths and laminae 
5« Morphological study of secretory hairs and glands on adaxial 
and abaxial sides of laniina and e>^)osed side of sheath of 
0rass 
6* Regulation of ionic balance by the ac t iv i ty of thes® hairs 
and glands in grass* 
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nine exp^lmevits (tvro la)x»ratory^ four soi l o i l ture and three 
\iater culture) were oonducted^C.S.s.fi.x;, SCarml (Haryana) during 
1980-19S1 to study the basis of aa l t refiiistance ix^hree r ice geno* 
types and Dif>la<Shna ^usqa, .(l^inn. > P. Beauv <h©reii^^fter called grass) 
under saline ancl sodic conditions. 
In Es^seriiaents 1 and 2 (1980) geikinabili ty mm studied a t 
three levels ©acti of sa l in i ty and ^odicity respectively* there mm 
delay in ^rmiimtion anS i t s final percentage m s adversely affected. 
Sodicity was roor© deleterious than sa l in i ty in reducing gemination 
pe rcen ta l . Grass showed poorest germih^bility in controls as *iell 
as under sal ini ty conditions! but under ^odic conditions# inspite of 
poor gdrminability« i t showed naxlmum tolerance, Aaong r ice varieties* 
Ml*48 ms the most and X>aii3odar« the leas t tolerant under both saline 
as well as sodic conaitlons. 
In Superiraents >€ . (1980-1981 )# effect of sa l in i ty and sodlcity 
was studied on growth and yield attributes* Plants san|>led a t 30 
days and 60 &iys and a t ustur i ty were aialysed for K*, m • Ca *# 
Hg *, P» B and CI** Orowtli and yield attirJbutes of r ice variet ies 
were adversely af ^c t ed under both the coiliditions. Ml-4MB was most 
sensitive to salinity* %3iereas under h l ^ sodlcity levels (l^ 10«0 
a»3 10*2)« i t s perfonnanoe was relat ively better than Jaya wliidh 
was moderately tolerant to salinity* Daino<3ar was the most tolerant 
un(3er both conditions* Xn a»ii)arison to r ice varieties* grass showed 
leas t reduction in growth and yield a t t r ibutes undt^ saline oondi* 
tioa^;* Xt i s noteworthy that under sodic conditions* grass shofiied 
positive respone to sodlcity up to •^ 9*7 •9*8* 
-2« 
Increasing sa l in i ty levels resulted in lncreas«Bd N«*, Ca , 
P« S and CI* contents In shoots o£ rlcei variet ies as well as grass< 
\«hlle K and Mg content decreased* Grass shotted least ionic : 
imbalance as eompaixed with the three r ice variet ies Q£ which Daiaodar 
sho^d the leas t and Ml«>4@« the m&t^ ^Shs l a t t e r g@not];pf seens to 
be HMC^i sensitive lor Cl", The Ha /k* ra t io was lowest in Damodar 
and highest In Ml-48, Increa^ in Na"*", «g • ?• S and CI* contents 
was^  noted with increase in sodicity* whereas K and Gi content 
decreased. 
Afsont x-ice variet.tes# i^ainsdar was most e£ficieiit in snintaining 
i t s ionic composition* tfaya showed rainimum efficiency^ specially 
towards higher sodicity level?? (pH 10,0 and 10«2) whicSi was reflected 
by I t s h i # ^ s t Ka /K ratlo# The laobillty of K « 17a » P and CI* was 
re la t ive ly higher towards grain in parooc|ar than in the other two 
r ice varieties* Coniered with r ice gene^  types grass showed the nost 
pronounced ab i l i t y to i^lntain i t s ionic balance* 
The distr ibution of K*", Na*, Ca * , Mg , P and Cl* (Eigperiments 
S and 6) ill each o£ 1 • 4 fully e7<|)a{»3e4 laminae from t : ^ showed good 
varietal differences* ^^cong r i se varieties* Qamodar ims siost. ef f ic ient 
iniinaintained l«3w m (and CI**) cbnteiit in younger laminae* ara«s 
e3diibited this capacity even bet ter . The concentrations ol K t £Ia « 
CI*" and proline in different lamime and their sheaths showed that 
proline was higl^r in laminae than sheaths while reverse was t ru i for 
I3a and Cl* contents* I t i s suggested that certain i^)ecialised ce l l s 
i n leaf sheaths re ta in i«a jor part of nm^ and Cl* during transport to 
lamina. No clear-cut r e l a t i o n ^ i p seems| to ex is t between sa l t tole** 
ranee and capacity to accisnulate proline; 
For Es^eriments 1*^ water'culture technique was adc^ted* in 
Bssperiment 7 plants %«ere grown under sa l in i ty for 144 hr, S ^ o t and 
v^oot of three r ice variet ies and grass w^re analysed for their ionic 
composition a t 24 hr intervals after estpe^sure to s t ress . Crass showed 
bet ter capacity to maintain i t s ionic balance« followed by Damodar* 
Jaya and M1*4S. Tolerant r ice var ie t ies ' (Paniodar and Jaya} showed 
bet te r tendency to re ta in ^& in the root than the sensitive one 
(Ml-48). Sa l in i ty resulted in loss of Kj from the plant and accumu-
lat ion of P in the roots. 
•3« 
The duration of Sj^erlinent 8 wad $6 hr* s a i l n l t y jreflulted In 
accumulation of m and prollns in shodt and root. Proline accumula-
t ion was re la t ively inore in shoot than in root« whereas, reverse was 
true £or Ha. ^  However, i t i s di££icult to correlate the capacity to 
accumulate proline with gait tolerance* 
Xn i:3!periifl@nt 9* grass was ©rowi'i under m and K palini ty 
separately* On inicirosca»pic study« i t was observed that i t had eal t 
glands and hairs on hoth the sides of larainae and on the esqposed aiOm 
o£ sheath which secreted no, and K depending on the nature o£ sal ini ty 
This enablelthe grass to niaintain i t s ionic balance bet ter than the 
r ice var ie t ies . 
The £oll(»dng are new additions to tim l i t e ra ture on ea l t 
tolerance t 
U Coniiarative per£onnance o£ rice genotypes and grass under 
b o ^ sa l in i ty and sodicity 
2« &££3Ct o£ these stresses on root growth and t i l l e r ing in 
these plants 
3» Significance o£ lea£ sheath^ in regulating the K # t^ a an^ 
Cl" content o£ respective iWinae 
4« Distribtition pattern o£ proline in leaf sheatl» and laminae 
S, Morphological study of secretory hairs and glands on adaxial 
mnd abaxial sides o£ lanilna and e^^^osed side of sheath of 
gi^ss ' 
6« Regulation of ionic balance by ^tm ac t iv i ty of these hairs 
and glands in grass* 
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For Gmntm:ieB, our planst has produced enou^ for tlvi vaxim^ 
,nme&0 of itas iiiliabitanta. Kemnever, tlis quali ty of a^t^ble SjinfS in 
laany p a r ^ o£ the ^lobe has been aetariorating slowly axiS 9pi:a<3tia.Xly 
due to tli@ interplay o£ euc^ naturaX factory aa cliiaate and gsology* 
the si tuation Ims Isesn worpanerd Jbn the resent past Isy raan hiroself • 
Xn h i s eagerness to offset (|uicMy ^ e i l l effects of increasixiwg 
Seioands 4Qa.us€id by uipree^ented population e3^1osion# tie has t«aa-
pered extensively with nature using h i s newly acquired knowledge of 
science ana te«2inology« TAtifoartunately^ in doii^ so smn has created 
taore problems tm the ent i re htsnanity than he originally se t forth 
to soli»4 One of ^tm msa% ix^portant of ^:tmsm i s caused by poor 
ifianagesoant of water. This renders iraluable agricul tural land unpro* 
d u c t i ^ by i^osdotir^ sa l in i ty and sodicity* 
iiater i s a i sucia l factor to eimure good harvest* In order 
to a c h i e ^ self*sufficisncy ^ food production^ new i r r igat ion 
projects are coming \m ei^ery year, Howei?er, iadis^i iainate and 
eaoeessive \M& of water by the farmers o'ver the years has led to 
deterioration of t3te so i l to such an extent'„tl|t many arwMi that wsxm 
termed as the granary of a country haire started turning into a 
desert bowl. Heavy i rr igat ion wii^ the consequent r i se in water 
table brings excess of s a l t s to the root isom during ei»apotrani^i» 
ration* This masses the soi l unfit for cultivation i f proper care 
i s not taken to remow the sa l t s from the root s&ona. lArge areas 
of land t&^er oi l t ivat ion have enou^ s a l t to reduce the eooncaaic 
potential of the crops. Out of liO million hectassis of ixripetted 
crop land on eartilfif one third i s affected by sa l in i ty ( I ^ i e , l 9 7 4 | 
Ifess and HQffiBan,l977)« 
The other type of problem soi ls are sddic, ^Ihereas* t t^ 
saline so i l s have excess of soluble sal ts* whose lo^isr l imit i s 
conventionally se t a t an e lec t r ica l conductivity of 4 miios/aii in 
the saturated so i l solution ext rac t , sodic soi ls have gensrally high 
101 toore than 8,S) with an exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) on 
ejashange conplex h i ^ r than IS (Richards #1954). Besides # the 
•a-
imderground v&tsix i t s e l f <so\sl6 aomatiass be valine or so die > aims 
res t r i c t ing i t a use for irri^tdUm purposed. 
Out of 328.3 siillion hectares of gvogxmphicaX area of Zndia« 
only 138« 3 million hectares are under cultivation* Of t h i s , abtut 
7 million hectares are s a l t affected, the laajor share (2.S laillion 
hectares) of s a l t affected land i s confjjied to the Znao«^ngttic 
a l luvial plains which are otherwii^ known for their agricultural 
potent ia l i ty (Ahrol and atiuBibla#l97l). Th&- distrihwtion of the 
s a l t affected so i l s in different s ta tes i s idiown in Table 1« Xt nay 
be added thatj affected areas generally have both cMorides and 
8Ul|»hates« In northern India, the sa l t s contributing towards sa l i» 
n i ty ax% ^aCl^CaCl^ and ^a^SO^ in the r a t io of 7 t2 i l O^brol e& al»» 
19721 %argava,1977i %argava and ShanQa,l97Sh 
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The choice of crops for salt affected area* is limited* In 
general # cereals can tolerate better than pulses. l3ot only this# 
different varitUes of the sama crop differ considerabl,y in salt 
tolerance. Rice (Orvaa sativa Linn*)* ^ijdtt is the mast important 
cereal of this amntry, is moderately tolerant and ^ ows good varietal 
differences. It is the preferred c r ^ for salt affected soils of 
those areas where good quality irrigation water is not a limiting 
factor* It grows in standing later* Which may faiK»ur leaching of 
salts* Hoot exudates and OD^(X^^^^ted during respiration of roots) 
• 3 -
xm6\jcm the pH of the 0oiX a»3 thvm help the tuxaml grmith of thia 
It i s intmrestiny to noto that sonie of these prohleai soiJUi 
that ds iiot aupport xionnaX growth of cxop plants, hav9 no depressive 
effect \j(pon other vegetation. One sud) plant i s Kiialacame f^^s^Bg^ 
(Linn*) P«BeativCf3Mmai grass or I^Uar grass)# whicSi groirs naturally 
on sodic soils with pR as h i ^ as 10«5« Its l i fe span laatches that 
of rice and i t can Xi^smrlBe tolerate standing water* 'She meagre data 
availahle on the |^]^lology of P.fiisca| are inadequate to elucidate 
the mschanism of i t s response to saline as well as sodie stress. 
Even ia the ease of rice* althou^ considerable ajaount of work has 
"bem dene on i t s tolerance to salinity^ i ts response to sodicity i s 
known insufficiently (Akhar ana lfiahuno«l974| Flowers an^ Klio»1981)« 
In view of i ts iisportance as a loa jor oereal and i t s adaptable 
l i ty to salt stress # rice wass: selected for detailed ^ vitrc^ and pot 
(soil and witer culture) studies. 'Xhree varieties nasielyf Danodar, 
?aya and Hl>4&# Isiown for their differences in salt toleranc», were 
grown under saline as well as sodie conditions* For coBparison# 
P.fusgja. (hertin-after mentioned as grass) ^ s includi^ ia the studies 
so as to obtain a better understanding of the s^ysiologi^l and 
biochemical basis of their differences in toleraiace of the induced 
stress* Xt was decided to undertaJsa i 
1 liab studiia 
Percentage of s«ed germination at dif &rent intervals of tiioe, 
t Pot cult^ ure studies 
A, (Srovth Chasmcteristic^ at difi^orent intervals after tran»-
planting* 
&• Analyses of plants for ionic composition, 
C. Distribution of eleimnts in different parts* 
0. Distribution of prolixin in different leaves. 
3 Ifater culture gtuai>,ff 
A, Ctiang&s in ionic oastpoBition mv^ pxoXlrm oontent o£ xoatg 
a»3 slioeits after different, intarvais of ei^ iofltire to «tr«iis. 
B, Excaretion of Ions in grasa with tirae in rosponaB to N* or 
K'Wlinlty, 
REVIEW OF IiITBRATURE CHMTCBR - 2 
2«1 Intaro^nctlon Planti) growing in s a l t a:l£ect*d aoi is facss lui 
inimical •4ta£tiic; «{ivironi»iiit« tho roots of such plants coi&e in 
contact with so i l solution crnitaininQ high coni^ntration oi soluble 
s a l t s . Thasa s a l t s zoducs th@ avai labi l i ty of water to plants and 
thus l»eatm rasponsibl^ for ths so*call«d phifsiological tirought due 
to low water potential of so i l solution. Xn fact* plants do not 
racjuire sudi h i ^ concentrations even of essential ions fear tha i r 
nonoal growth. Besidas* soaaa of thasa ions jnpair the absorption 
of others that smy be essent ia l , p^iateimr raay be the basis for 
injury^ high sal t concentration br i i^s about disturbances in the 
dynasties of normal plant l i ^ . Substrate sa l in i ty may affect the 
plant in three waysi (a) by decreiuiing the water potential of the 
aicbient solution* (b) by specific ion effects and (c) by accunula-
t ion of toxic intenasdiates (Flowers s% 3^ . #197^1 Greenway and 
NunnSfl^SO). 
Sodicity# on the other hand« affects plant growth by areatx* 
^ g (a) poor so i l physical conditions and (b) ionic inbalazice* High 
pfl i s generally associated with increased WP (>15) . H i ^ exchan* 
geftble sodium on exchange asnplex def locculates soils* such 
dispersed soi ls hai» low penoeability to water and a i r . All these 
factors affect plant groi^th adversely. Shder so die co»Sitions# the 
nutr i t ional effects of essential ions do not e^tUbit a siaple rela<-> 
tionsliip to the ESP of the so i l . Plant response db governed by the 
concentration of ions in the so i l solution rather than by their 
re la t ive proportions on the exchange coaplex. Increases in exchan* 
geabl^ soditsa are balanced by decreases in calcium and magnesium. 
All these factors affect plant growth from genainatiem to maturity 
in various kinds of problem soi ls (Bernstein* 1975 >• 
^*^ t^ggoinatign During their l i f e cycle * plants were f^und to 
react differently to the adverse edaphic conditions sientioned above 
a t various stages of thei r growth and develepaent (Ting and Fang* 
i$$7/ Pearson and Bernstein*19S9i Allison«1954i iialiwil and Paliwal* 
I9€t) . Sal ini ty caiaied delay in germination and decrease in i t s 
perc^ntagft ih^xa and H«v»ttsd#3.948r A3^rs«i953i ausAbla ftod Singh ^  
1965/ Naralfi s^ §1. ,1969i Uts s& ai»»^S»70 r PaXiw»i «isd G%,»ShlAnSf 
HMXX and Epstein, 1978}. Seed gtscmlaation a t diffarant oanotic poteno^ 
t lal3« produced hf using suitabXa solute*, couM be uaad as a 
B$xs>^» *^»7 ^n^ ^caproduQibla t a s t pro-viding a ralati<ve inaaaure of 
drought ai»S a a l t rasistanca amsng ctajm (NaiusSiar and Ha7deok0r«l964). 
Saline conditions # produotd by KaCl, axiiibited sti^ong oiupootic 
effaets mvmn a t low ccmcantxations* Hoifiiver# tha afi^ots of ^paci* 
f i e ions startad appearing with increasa in conee cfcas t^ion (tlhvita, 
l94€jt aiairdwai and Hao«l960i siarala g t a|^,«l9$9i Goinuia«X974>. In 
case of \ ^ a t and t r i t i c a l a , aa l ia i ty resulted in delay as wall as 
redtistion in germination. "Zhis was attr ibuted to low water potential 
of the solution (Srivastava and sin#i#197$)« 
Xncraaaing labels of sodicity retarded germination in Vhaat* 
barley and oats« but tha final genoination iMsrosntaga im» reduced 
only in oats, Xt waa €B% a t 60 ESP (Paarson and Bemateln#1958}. 
At Kamal also« germination of wheat was not found to be imidh delayed 
under sodic conditions* but survival of the seedlings was poor 
(Qadar# unpublished). 
Xn r i c e , considerable aiaoimt of work has been dona on genai-
nation under saline conditions. Increasing levels of sa l in i ty 
de:^yed germination as well as i t s f inal percentage (Ayers and 
Haywards«l948l Ayars,19531 Pearson ana Ayer3«1960f Kaddah#l963i 
Pearson e t a | . #1966i Karale Q^ a l . ,1969# Rao ei^ ^0 #19731 Tur ejg H^. # 
1973/ Akbar and y;abuno#1974/ Sinha and I9atta,1974i Sal ia aiv3 Ahnftd# 
19751 Patolia and Xyenger,l979|« Xn soioe of these studies» various 
s a l t s , including CaCl2« 1^1 # K^SO ,^ KaCl and m^O^, have been t r ied 
singly and in combination. Of thei^ , ^ ^ 4 ^^^ ^^^ leas t harmful 
and CaCl2# follow^ by t^aCli was the most hannful in sugppressing 
germination (Raoet §4. ,1969). ^ e effect of various anions on 
germination varied from crop to crop and from one ionic species t o 
the other. Rice was noted to be most susceptible to bicarbonate, 
followed by carbonate# n i t r a t e , sulphate and chloride, a t the germi^ 
natiiWi stage (Paliwal amS Gandhi,1975). The c r i t i c a l level for 
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gsx^oliiation o£ rljce setd oixsve lOxix^ xhexe i«ais dras t ic reduction 
-was found t o !» I5«8 m^hos/cm by Nar*le gj | ai» <^^^)* Whil« worje-
ing # i th 8 c u l t i m r s Q£ r i c e , Rao £^ sik* ^^^3) r#port«d a c r i t i c a l 
l imi t of 8*S9 iatiI)os/ciQ £or waat. of tho cultii»irs» Tlia eff«ct of 
sa l in i ty in delaying yarminfttion nas a lso found to Ise asssciated 
with decrea^d oxygen upta^ce in r ic» (Tur • ! ^ . #1973}« t^olilss rica^ 
a cdiapaiatii» gttnoination study on four gnuises* using CaCl^' ^ ^ 4 « 
HaCl and Ha^o^, r«9dal«d tha t CaClj had the l eas t hanaful cf fsc t 
|!!o gansral relationship bstween tolfiirance a t tha tima of 
germination and tolerance during latlur phases of growth nas obsen^d 
(Ayers and Hayi««rds,l94d# Ayers«1953i AJcbar and l&ihun9«1974}. How-
mv&r, some of the ^varieties found to ise tolerant during germination 
did well also toicards m t u r i t y (sinha and Datta«1974f VtattaCharya^ ^ 
197$)* 
2,3 <aroyth anddiyelopiaen^ Sal ini ty and sodicity Bix^asms ^iag 
about a general reduetion in plant growth as well as yield in gly* 
cophytes* tinder both these conditions« plants <3et stunted and 
e^ i i b i t poor t i l l e r ing and branching* Flowering and maturity are 
dela^d* deduction in ^ e d number and sise occurs t o varying 
degrees in different plants . Severe s t ress may lead even t o the 
death of the plants , iJmmfmt, under conditions of mild s t r e s s , s a l t 
affected plants may show no dist inct ive syBs>toms and only comparison 
with nomal plants reveals the extent of s a l t damage. Over a 
threshold level # both growth rate and ultimate plant siae progressi* 
vely decrease CBemstein#1975i Gseenscay and Munns#1980}* 
Xn contrast to this« halophytes show positive response in 
terms of to ta l dry matter production upto cer tain levels of salinity* 
Optimum ooneenbration of f^ aCl required for growth of halophytes in 
<^ulture solution ranges from 20 mH to $00 mM« In general, the 
upper l imit for survival of hals^hytss i s normally in excess of 
800 mM (Flowers a l Si* #i^7)« 3 ^ p i t e of th is favourable response, 
an absolute requirement for sa l t s has ndt been shown in such plants 
unequivocally, except in hali^phytic bacteria (Bayley,1973). 
To c i t e specific exaunplss. Black<I960) reported that additi^m 
o€ only 0^6 wH l3aCL to Hoagland solution doubled the dry w i g h t ixi 
A tr ip lex vegjcaigia. this was about Q'1% of the optiimim growth in 
reBpomte to 20 tm KaCl« Sisiilarly, Y6oil974} repotted t2S% and lAOH 
increase in yield of Suaeda maritiiaa^ in tmxma of dry w e i ^ t , by 
adding 10 aiid 17 mM HmCl re^pecti'vely to culjure solution (FloMerc 
e t a(l, #1977)« In af»3ther publication^ Yeo and Flo«ers(l980) reported 
ffloacN»th increase in growth of this haloidiyte vith increasing concen^ 
uneition of I^ aCl (10-680 s^) in tiiQ ex terml niediurot with a soaximum 
« t 170 taM, Konever^ they noted that 90^ of the staxiioal growth was 
obtained a t only one tenth of th i s concentration* I t ^as suggested 
tha t th is erihaziced organic growth, as a resul t of increasing 9 i l t 
coz^centrationt resxtlted from the relatiomdUi} between turgor pressure 
and extention growth, Using a variety of s a l t s a t h i ^ conce i trat ion 
(34b tnlt)^ they further noted tha t growth seeised specific to the added 
salt« I t was s^xinuim in l^ aCl» The effect of other s a l t s ranged 
between th i s and toxici ty in K!C1« 
P.fusca# an a lka l i halqphyte (K^in and Quatrano#l975)#>4hidb 
groum naturally in SCKHC soi ls even a t pH as high as 10* S showed 
consistent decrease in ^ceah and dry weight as the imlinity level 
was increased from BCe 3 to 40 jauhos/em* However # i t showed a high 
d e g r ^ of tolerance # giving 509i yield (dry inatter) reduction a t as 
high an SOe as 22,3 laihos/aa (Sandhu e t |^« #1981}* ^ w t t i g^ | ^ . 
(1^83) observed l i t t l e reduction in dry matter of t h i s grass a t 150 
fflM in a isixture of KaCl and CaCl^, but i t showed a decrease in KCl 
alone, t&ider sodic conditions aldo# dry «at ter production decreased 
with increaaing levels of ESP (Aslaia g t gLl»,1979}. 
Sal in i ty and sodicity have been found to affect not only shoot 
growth but also root growth ixx r i ce , Pearson and Bernstein <19S8) 
assigned the effect on growth to adverse effect o € »^ s<^ ll c^iaracteris* 
t i c s upto to SSP and of the increasing influence of the c^eiaical* 
nutr i t ional conce luxations a t hi^prmr ESJ?* However, shoot growth 
was often laore affected than root growth (John g t | ^ . #1977/ Bswer 
and TaiQimi«l979). Xncr^ising s a l t <»3iK®ntration resulted in poor 
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root a c t i v i t y , decrease in f e r t i l e spi^mlQta and l,000 grain Mstight 
(L«e fi^ 1^ 4 «i974)* Although r ice ia recomninded for cultitration 
in S9dic so i l s in India» s^prisJUigly there smmm t o be no referenda 
on the mi£<kG% of increasing ESP on the gronrth o£ i t s roots« On the 
othmr hand, Kira ^ a^^ U980) reported tha t ^Aieat roots could 
develop on en ^P oi 45 but tiwre wkB absolutely no root growth 
above an ESP of 51, 
Pearson and Ay»rs<lf60) reported tha t r ice i& mast tolerant 
to s a l i n i t y durijig germjjnation, hm, e^nsitive t^ i t during early 
seedlisig stage, I t gxins tolerance as t i l l e r i ng progresses, I t s 
sens i t iv i ty increases again during flowering and, ultiioately, i t 
becoBBs tolerant during tho period of. grain maturation, Tolerance 
of r i ce t o sa l in i ty during gezmination followed by sens i t iv i ty dur-
ing ear ly growth stages was noted by other itforJsers also (Pearson # 
1959| Pearson and 8amst«in,l959i iCaiddah and Fa}diry,19$l| Kaddah, 
19$3l Kdirale ^ §a^ , ,1969r AKbar and 'Xabuno«i974). However, in the i r 
well docurasnted review^ Bernstein and Hayward^^^S^^ noted three 
observations that were contrary to those nientiomid above. For 
e^au^le, studies of Kapp{1947} indicated that ri<% plant i s Kost 
sensi t ive during germination stages and i s raore res i s tan t if s a l t i s 
not applied unt i l af ter the plants are s ix weeks old* He noted that 
addition of 5,70o ppa iiaCl on a dry so i l basis pz^vented grain for* 
Biation but resulted in only s l ight decrease in the production of 
Bt^aw, Iwaki and Ota (1952) also noted r ice t o be sensit ive in the 
germination stage# but g^xmixmtian was almost noooal with KaCl oon*> 
centration upto 0,0$ to 0,1^, Xwaki(1956)« in another report# 
described the effects of brief two^day application of tUkCX solutions 
to r ice plants in sand cultures, A 1^ sa l t solution retarded ger* 
mination and 2,5 to 39^  caused cooplete inhibition. Susceptibil i ty 
to s a l t increa^d as the plants grew older, Elongation and there-
&ixm height, of the plant was leas t affected, The t i l l e r i n g stage 
^|as soKiewhat loore sensitive and the plant was most susceptible during 
the boot stage. 
Ting and Fang (1957), A}ciha£aa(1960), IQtddah and Fa}dury(ld6l), 
I5addah(1963) and Kaddah g^ §1, <ir/3) did not find sens i t iv i ty to 
s a l i n i t y a t inflorescence stags at growth* ^ i # i t of straw and to ta l 
number of tillmxa v&m mmSn less affected tlian grain yield (lairler, 
1960^ Kidaah and fa}dvry«l9$l| Harale e t 9LI^ «1969)« Asoong the para* 
meters studied # t i l l e r and paniole nutiber/^lant ^micm the l a^ t affected 
(AJchar e t ^ « «1972| Balasubrananian and Rao, 1977)* Increasing levels 
of ^P a lso decareased f e r t i l e t i l l e r s (Pearson and Bernste^«l9S8f 
mhrotra and Bas« 19731 Qadar £ | g|^ « «1980). 
Kon<or and Ahdel<»Aal(1974) studied the effect of different 
s a l t s <S{aCl« m^O^ and CaCl^)* Thax reported that these s a l t s diffeu. 
red l i t t l e in the i r effect on ^owth and yield of r i ce . On the other 
hand« the nature of the anion ree^ns ih le for sa l in i ty has heen 
reported to have i t s own effect« Fc»r eseanDle* Petrasovits and Darab 
(I960} found that IfiaKOO^  was soore injurious to r ice seedlings than 
Na^ SO *^ Similarly^ l^Cl i«as reported to be norm toxic than lia^SO^ a t 
l a t e r stages of growth in r ice (Shiiaose#l972^). £n a ccnipismtive 
study of two types of r i c e , Janardhan e^ a|^ « (1976) noted tshat Qitu, 
a s a l t tolerant culjdvar# esdiibited different degrees of redtK^tion in 
growth under ^ ^ 4 (8.1^ to n%) and NaKOO^  (33?S to 47%) whUe Madhu# 
a sensitive catltivar, showed 7,19£ to 70% reduction due to liaCl 
salinity* 
^•^ |on uptakii^  Plants growing under sa l in i ty and allsalinity come 
acaross inimical environiaents* s%c»ss of salts» «^icially'under sali/-
nity« requires the plants to seek osmotic ad justme ct to avoid the 
loss of cel lular water from roots* This i s achieved e i ^ e r by accu* 
jKUlating ions from the aaibient solution or by raetabolisin© organic 
cotqpounds into osiaotically aore active substances within the cell* 
binder h i ^ sa l in i ty conditions * the ostaotic equilibrium between the 
plant and i t s envinaaraent i s the resul t of interplay of dhe^cs and 
balances ainong ^Aiic^ limitation to ion i ^ t a ^  plasms a beneficial role 
(i:*agerwerff,l966)« Plants thriving under sal.toe condition must have 
a f a i r ly stable and well regulated int racel lular ionic environcoeint 
(Rains ,1981), 
TtoLt high concentration of s a l t s prese ct in the as^bient solu-
t ion of roots resulted iax narHed iiobalances regarding the i r ionic 
catspasitJan in plants i s w&Xl estal^Xishsd (Bower and Kaai»i^#I946# 
Pearson and Bernstein«i9S8f Ag^xymlA €tt a l , ,l9$4t Moustafa m^ §^», 
i9$6| Mehrotxa an^ I>as«ld73i ifc&m. g^ ^ . t t ^ t ? ! C c^een^ iay and Itoms* 
1980)« Under severe 03nditions« i t e-^ en led t:o deatli of the plants 
(Gaudt) and Eaton #1142). Plants growing in the presence of increas-
ing concentration of sodi\sa s a l t s accuiaulated maxm Na with r i s e 
in s t r e s s , t ^ i l e i: decreased (7horz^#l944i Bot<er and w&dleigh«1^46i 
Pearson and Bamstein,l958i Black#1960/ Kotistafa m;^ ^ «19$$| 
F l o o r s 119721 Jibha gi£ a^. #19771 Joshi e t ^ , rl980r Qadar £ | ai* #^983). 
the antagonistic ef£eet o£ t3a on uptake of K i s well loK»%tn <Pevlin« 
19691 lp8tein,19721 eaudh#1972| Clarkson and Han8on»l980i Msngel and 
Ki3P5«3by,l982 ), 
i:n a staidy with several cul t ivars of ^^leat under different 
l^evels of tBP, i t $<as observed that tolerant vaxrieties were able to 
tal3i ^ nore K even under strong Ha coicpetition, while sensitive 
var ie t ies failed to i^ow such selectivity* I t wis a l so suggested 
that the £ia A index of the shoot of plants grottn under asdic s t r ess 
might be \ised to predict the tolerance or sens i t iv i ty responses of 
Wheat var ie t ies ( J o ^ i e^ | J^ «1980). Xvanova(1976}« working with 
two ^ e a t genot3^s« observed that the tolerant variety tended to 
concentrate M, in the roots and the intolerant one in the lAiOots* 
On the other hai3d» Cl*^  was lot^r in the roots than in the shoot in, 
e i ther <»se« No correlation was foujod betv^en s a l t tolerance and 
accumulation of Ka or CI* in the tissues* Siai larly^ Russell (1976) 
^ \ i l e working with 11 tropical legi£s»s« 10 taspsrate legumes and 11 
tropical grasses« failed to get a clear-cut relationship between s a l t 
tolerance and accuimilation of Na and CI » 
Oreenway g t ^ , <1965) reported that a tolerant barley variety 
showed rapid increase in Km and Cl^ concentration mt early t i l l e r i ng 
and there was l i t t l e cSiange t i l l grain fonsattion because of dilution 
effect of growth^, However # towards senescence # Ha and Cl^ concmi* 
t ra t ion increai»d« whereas K conotntration decreased with age« 
Cosnpared t o other plant par ts # m. » K a i^ CI were lower in the grain. 
According to Shii»»9e(l972 a#b)* sa l in i ty resultsid in increased to t a l 
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cations and anions in ric9« wheat and barley. H(9w«¥«r« in rice« the 
r a t i o of to ta l eations to anions decreasadi with aalinity^ WhlXa in 
bar lay and iihaat« th i s ra t io incxeased* spacially in the ^^2^04 
varies. 
Kapp £ t a^ (1959) observed that ineaibirana resistance of mvm*^ 
r a l halophytes and glycopi^ytes «^as closely related to s a l t toleraix^* 
Hilll and Epsteln(197S) ob^rved that a tolerant variety of barley, 
cultured under saline conditions» esdiibited greater recovery for K 
absorption ««ben transfered t o low mXt solution containing K than 
did a sensitive variety. This was <::»afrrelated with enhanoed Ha 
efflux ra te into i^e saline medium by excised barley roots* A more 
eff ic ient Sla efflux pissp csrperating a t the plasna-^wmbraneii i^icdi 
laaintained a lower cytoplasioic Na content, was suggested as a basis 
for differences in s a l t t o l e r a n t between these closely related geno* 
t^pes^ Variation in Ha accumulation or interaction of I3a with K 
or Ca levels in t issues was found to show l i t t l e relationship with 
s a l t tolerance« 
the reasons for toxici ty under saline conditions have been 
assigned ei ther to anions or to cations $ de^er^ing on the tsexsp*. 'Shxa* 
th4 resultant plant injury in low os.motic potential of s a l t solution 
has been claimsd to be related predominantly to excess of CI** aocuna;^ 
la t ion in the t i ss^s , Iteny species developed necrosis or were ki l led 
by t issue ci"" concentration of 0,<$ to 1»S9£ (Holms, 196lir .HolEoes and 
BaSear,19661 Watson,19691 Hofstra and Kall,'l971). On the otSier hand, 
lialiay^ and Epstein(19§9) reported l ^ t , in s a l t effected environtaents, 
exeess Viat was usually the principal toxic ion. Injury frc^ physio-
logical drought was noted to be less serious than that induced by 
toxic ioi» (Epstein,1972)« i>irr(1975) held Cl", i^ich was laore injup 
^ ^ ^ ^ l£ fiS, ^ ^ ^ ^ > ^ ^^» ossiotic effacts« responsible for injury 
t o English ivy. 
Survival of halophytes a t high sa l in i ty was invax^iebly acconvii> 
pafiied by ion accumulation, nhile glyoophytes basically .responded to 
s a l t s t ress by ion exsa.usion (<SreenMay#197.3 )# Ih is exclusion of Ha 
from the shoot could be acSiieved by ( i ) eff icient efflux a t root level 
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(Haasdry and BaiJteBir«1974)« (ii) xe-^hsorption by xyXem pttretKliysmit in 
tli(^ taattura region o£ tiie root during translocation to lOioot (feo g;^  §^. 
1977) or ( i i i ) re-transJ^ication from leaf 'back to ttie root and f inal ly 
t o th# gc9M^ smdi\m (l^assani and Marsdhn«r«ll>7S)« vaiaraaji flyex>» 
phytea excludiia Ha from thie shoots, halophytes r^taimidl fQ9( of H* 
in tim shoots and a t l eas t 8<K o£ this Ha in leaves* Ralopihytss not 
4. at 
only tended to accnimiilate loora Ha and CI than did Qlyoipliytas a t 
4. 
a l l concentrations of i^ aCl but maintained a preferential uptake of K 
also« Furtilmmicare r^ in the absence of eaesess salt# hal£>phytes t^mled 
t o accumulate hi^^er leirel of NO3 and SO^ , iMiffh siay function to 
substi tute feir CI* In i t s alaienee (Tlmmxm e^ ^ *1977)* 
In r i c e 4 increase in sa l in i ty and sodicity resulted in decreased 
Ca *, H^t and Hg '*' uptalce^ i«hile Na increased (Pearson and Bernstein» 
19$8i A^»fala g t a ^ |l$$4i Shimose# 1972b i llehrotra and Das*l$73l 
TX^imxB and yeo#1981i Teo and 7lanmx,l9e2$ Qadar e t a^«1983}« 'Sht 
sane ims true for r>«fusca (Asian e | a^« ,lStJ9f Sandlut e t §^« «1961# 
Ghatti e|^ a4« #1983)» Zt «^as found to be tolerant to s a l in i ty and 
esdtibited a strong select ivi ty for K over Na « 
l^ice var ie t ies showed different degrees of tolerance to sa l in i ty 
and sodicity stresses (Murthy and Janardhan#19tl| A3cbar e^ ^,lsn2t 
Hedge and ^QShi,l974l lhattac(har^,1976l Ealasidsrananian and Eao* 19771 
Qadar e t a|., «1980# Flowers and '2eo,1981)« While wor3dng with rice* 
Hurty and Janardhan(1971} noted lower levels of s a l t accunuilation in 
tolerant genotypes^ h high K ^m r a t io for r ice Wk» suggested as a 
c r i te r ion for s a l t toleraxwai (Hedge and Jc»hi#1974i i^anardhan e t ||1« , 
1976 f Salastiljrajnanian and Bao«l977)» Hedge and Joshi(1974) reported 
that a tolex^nt r ice variety (Kala Rata) i s able to loaintain internal 
levels of K a t a much higher concentration than of l^ as coopered 
to ifKinsitive var ie t ies . In an iiptaJce s tud^ f K « Ha « CI* and So. 
in two o i l t iva rs of rice^ Kannan(l975} observed more Ha accumulaticm 
in the tolerant than in the sensitive cult ivar. The former was also 
fouiK3 to absorb SOj from Na^O^ in preference to J^O^. ^ e absorp-
t ion patterns for K and CI*' ware similar for both the var ie t ies , 
yiowers and y%io(l98l) observed very h i ^ var iab i l i ty in Ha"*" yptalos by 
individual plants witMn the irariet:^ ^Mixih mM tmt, h&mm^yaxm Isut 
nt vptOkkm^ ^t w@i#it ai^ tm,mpSxAti&a tmtm imr@ relati'^elir iinifasrm. 
h nQg^tifB Gcmce^Atimi t»tm@n Ma (and dl~) acseimilatioi} by indiiri* 
dual plants and timir si^n'iml in saliii® cx»i»3itJU»iis i«a(S iK>tQa« ^ e 
distribution o£ ^a shonea d ^adient from old(i»r leaves ta ^fotin^r 
leaves^ 1h© lat ter baa lofw Ha axid sbow^ i^^iatal di££«r@na»9 aliMl, 
it^» and Floaters«l$32)« 
Using titfsiia oilture tactmiiu^t (i) r i i ^ c^Hs aal«eted for 
sa l t toleirafica in pmu^tim of l.S^ isalt and ili) imselectid calls 
^mac& geamn for 42 da:^ ^^  cin madia oim'bajyEiing di££^rent l a ^ l s o£ lJaCl« 
Tlia salectad lina ^cn^d qptisoiii gt<mth in pireaence o£ 0«59f i$$ raM) 
HaCl and frew succsesafuHy in p]m9@:nca of 1*5^  KaCl i^i<lt nas found 
to h0 letlial for unsel^eted limss Cl^ aina f t |L|» ^1980)* alailarly^ in 
alfalfa selected linas for sa l t tol<Branea acGUBoilatad nora. CI and K 
than unsaleeted Unas. Tbfm^ aalected alfalfa linfts soaintainid a 
highar laval of K in tha prasencs of hi^h Isvals of Ha « lliis t r a i t 
%m,3 found to ba hi#ily ojrralatad with »ait tolerans!® in hoth ha-lo-
|9liftio lat teria and halc^yt ic plants (taina#tf72)« Salt i»il^ted 
lii3@a also had h i ^ e r i^« content %dian $prom^ presanc^ of lo^r sa l t 
levels« a character of halophytas n&iix^ aectmolate noZ i ^ n grosm in 
afesancQ of 'Cl* (Eloper© §^ ^ , A911)* 
Prasance of M in tha soluii;ion surrounding tha roots also 
affactad i^ ts t^aKe of Ca '^  advarsaly and tha tarm sodiunk^induoed 
calcium daficiancy has often hean usad to asi^siji^ this affact» i ^ * 
cial ly undar sodic conditions, Pre^iortions of C^  in t^a iQadium 
that ware adequata undar normal condlitions hacame inadaquata undar 
salinity and sodicity {Oiang and'Dragna#1955; 69roldson#1956| , 
MtTm^i&t%$7%h Bean plants s ^ J a c t ^ to a iiaCl coneentration ahout 
ona tenth of saa ^fatar Cio nit) for ona liealc suffared no damaga if tha 
Ca concanl^ratlon of tha !iutri^:it solution %fas 1 s^ or hi^ar*' iloi#» 
ai?ar, a t loi«ar coi^antration of Ca #' timra ims s»^^s» diataaga a]pparen^ 
t l y dua to laassi^a acctaulation of Ma in tha leaves (l^ ahaya and 
EpstaJ^f 1959),' Treatiaent with CaClj, and C a ^ ^ ) ^ fcafora transplant-
ing of ric© iKiadlings in sodic soil was found useful in reducing the' 
adirersa affect of h i # ES'p <aadar mt ^li. ,1980)* 
2+ Addition o£ incceasinig amounts of Ca uas i:es>orti9d to te 
tisafiil. in reduHsing Ma levels both in roots and tqps of Phaseoltw 
imloari^. ^«h»)r^s Ca levels between 2«0 and d«0 aM i i^ lb i t sd ^9. 
t j^ta^ and translocation, those betwean 0 and 2«0 BIN inhibitad only 
i t s translocation to the top« Uo\ft>v9t, during hot season» addition 
o£ Ca did not isipcova the -^iH and, cdntrary to «K&rliar obsinciim-' 
tion# i t was found to be detriiosntal to plant survival (A^ub*1974). 
Inclusion of Ca in nutrient solution increased gro««th and i;^ta}ce of 
K' i^tdlQ uptake of !3a and CI «as red\ieed in two ^4ieat var ie t ies 
(Oilden3(3ph and i:^vis»ld03)« 
I^he t o t a l )^  content in tooiati^, barley^ hean, rioa« ^^loat and 
other plants increased under sa l in i ty (08a«ia#l9S7| XiiaHi ^ i^ L, ,195$ f 
Sarin and l^arayana,l965)« On the O i e r hand« » and K contents were 
found to decrease l inear ly wit^ increasing sa l in i ty in the case of 
r i ce i^iso8m,l912b)4 last ly^ O&udh and Saton(1942) noted i i t t l e 
effect of s a l in i ty on K level in bajrley, 
Aboul^^oad and Ashour(l974) observed progressive decline in 
to t a l n content in ^^leat i»ider s t reas . Maly^ov and Aleshin<1975) 
found tha t aulp3mte Chloride t ^ e sa l in i ty produced greater disrupt' 
t ion of ^ jxietaboli^m in the roots than in tha ^loots* It decreased 
protein H and ix»:raased non-protein H wit}K>ut affecting t o t a l m con* 
tent of r ice plants* A reduction in protsin^N oantent in idieat grain 
due to HaCl sa l in i ty was r ^ ^ r t e d to affeci teduiological (juality 
of ^Aieat flour (WdovenJso g^ 2i»*^^65» 
I*J3?e N, tate observations on P nutr i t ion for various crops under 
sallinity and sodicity are contradictory. Throne < 1944), warldUig with 
toiaato, reported increased P content of the plants as the degree of 
Na saturation inoreased* tMder saline condition, c l* and S<l|* sa l t s 
had l i t t l e effect on the to ta l P in lar ley and in bean, P content was 
not affected by any s a l t (Gaucnh and £aton,1942| Gauc^ and v^tedleigb, 
194S). 
aarjley plants showed an increase in P concentration with 
increase in s a l in i ty u^pto 6 mslios/cm and then a decline with further 
i n c r ^ s e in s a l t concentration (ferguaon and lfedling,19S3)« This 
relationship wta attrlbu^td to the eff«@t of i^ l t on the pliyslelogf 
of t;h@ p2aat isatli@r timn th@ «£l«at o£ aatt on P solubility* hn 
km- l3arl«iy i^&xnaB^ln»lm4Jf Asatm and Kal€»l975), 
iKraci^in e^ j ^ * il974) &hmsvm& th»t l«t8ls of P coiaiiDnly ussd 
in ailtispe wodc C0*§ /» 2 iiS4) i^xynaa incr^uf^a plant injury und^r flmllne 
condiUbna in inaise* al thou^ wn^sr nenN<^ (&lini cionSiticma tlwuft l8i»ls 
w^m not injtprictus* They c^iaoluaed t ^ t Increasing tlia fe r t i l i ty 
l e ^ l s Kfoiild not inereafie sal t toleraiice ai9ni£lcaE»;ly imless t]3ere 
wfts mtrii^jt deficiency or \^mx& poor physical o»n:3itios» of thya aai l 
serioiisly i^tpairea root deiml^piaent thereby «iausing nutrient deficiency* 
In enothwt study* Heliaan ana Clar3s(lt76) ohsereed injurious effect of 
h i ^ P conctntsmtion (2 isH) on isaise unier saline conditions # # i i le t ^ 
same l e ^ l of P genre t^tlisum yield under-saline conditions* Contrary 
to this* Ea'^ ilso'vitdh «n3 i^rath(l$6?) en3 Eai?i3(ovitfih end Yolesdi?!} 
reported apparent insreese ixk se l t tolerance lAmn H or I* leirals under 
saline conditions i^re greal»»r than ^c^te that iwre optiimim under noiv» 
sa|if»& conditions* 
Ansarl g^ |il^ (1&78)# waxlclng with *iieati reported increased P 
content with advancing a ^ of the plants* Mo significant difference 
in P Has i&m^ ia xy&^gromn either in fresh iiater on in Isratikiiih i«ater« 
hut in loaiise^ i r r i ^ t e d i«dth saline i«ater# total,phosi^iorus content 
was icir (Siegel'ana Si»^i , i t78y Slegel tl^'i^* #1^80)* 
Shi8iose(1957) ol^^riyed lower concentration,of P in rice plants 
growing under salinity &B cowpared to control plants and suggested that 
h i 0 sa l t concentration prewnted P entry. Hmrnvkx., Hurler and 
Bernstain(l$SS5 mtfid increased > cons^ntration usaSer saline conditions 
in rice a t 2a-3cPc hut not a t 14®C, suggestJjjg the increase to foe due 
to restricted growth,' 'Increase in tissue/concentration of P wfis noted 
in harley and rice plants under 'aodic conditions .<4gari^la m^ £4* '^^^^* 
Palf 1(1^65).'noted decreased P level in r i i ^ uB»3er salin® conditions 
and attributed i t 'to 'the an^gonistic effects of SOi* lind CI* on the 
t^taJce of P* 
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2.5 ^ l i n f t CQirtaaiit Proline lie one of the amjor cormtltmat» o£ 
bibXogic»I protains «nd i s s^thssiaikd from giutvnic «^I4 CVogiX and 
X>a^ia«l$$2i $treti]fi»r«3.9S7)« lih* aecumulaticm a$ proXins luadtr nalisA 
ccfnsSitiona i#aa f i rn t reportiNS b^ K)«mble and Mftqplii»riKm(X954)« Shijaose 
anS lfi£yae(l9S7)# observed accifimil«tioi^£ a«pa£3igiii9« gXutamini «t«l 
tHr«9nin« in r ice grown under aaXine conditions. iMtmx, pan^Xine was 
found to accumuXate in various crops under s t ress conditions suc^ as 
disease (crown gall of tooato and tabacoaj^ drou9^t# environiQental 
poXXution (SO2 stress)# loineraX {S und P) deficieiicy^ saXinity and 
sfdici ty (Thcsspson e t fX. «X960| Sei ts and lioGlhster,X964i I%outXey,X966l 
Stewart ,m^ |J^« ,%96$t S i n ^ g^ ^ « #X$972| Stewart and )Uee,X974| Storey 
and W^inn Jones«X978bi Qadar ei^ ^ « «Xf8X7 l^idksen and Das^k«X982}. 
S r^oXine i s nonoaXXy a siinor constituent of the amino acid pooX 
in raany plants* Howeirer« Stewart and liee(X974}, whiXe exaioining the 
r#Xe of proline accumuXation in a nuiaber of haXophytes» found ths t i t 
constituted the buX3c of the amino acid pooX(3G^} in these pXants* In 
one haXophyte« TrjUaXocaiin naritiioB^j they noted tha t i t maide up as 
fflixch as Xo to 2(M of idbe t o t a l dry weight of the shoot* acoountix^7 for 
IIP to 7C9C of the amino acid pooX« X% WIM aXso noted tihat^ aXthou^^ 
tinder non^saXine conditions proline ooncentiMaktiDns were low* they 
K^trnd an uP«ard trend as the saXinity XeveX vas raised* QospariAg the 
iMXand and cosstaX popuXations of Jto^ria, B»ritiBift-.» they suggested 
^ t the capacity to accumuXate pr&lixm i s correXated with ^ e degree 
of saXt tolerance i n th is pXant. At low saXinity lewXs, howewr, 
there did not appear to be l inear reXationship betiMten an increase in 
proXine and an increase in saXixiity^ particuXarXy in those haXophytes 
i^jich produce both proline and gXycinebetaine <Wyn J5l»nes e^ y^, , i977). 
However # ^Guce i s no d i s t inc t evidence that proXine accuimtXated inore 
in s a l t tolerant than in the s a l t sensitive species* 'ShUBg the t o l e -
rant species«^ Lycopersicon pexuvJanua ac^nrauXated half the proXine and 
double the CX'' on dry w e i 0 t basis than l>» escuXentian^ a soaisitive 
species ^ i d i was found to be imss sucoiXent than the former. The 
saffl@ was found to be true j ^ tub barXey cuXtivars. However, proXine 
accumuXated both in saXt sensitive and saXt tolerant sPocies# incXud 
ing haXophytes* under different kinds of s t ress and i t s acasBuXation 
•IS* 
idioiwwS dluwtml variation (W^ J^nes mn& St»ir«y,i978r Tal gt gl . ,\ 
Qia^ ihan g^ jy^ * #1983). PTolii^ acoaotilation nas suggeat&d to staA 
OBly aft«r » t^um i^oia of total somi^li^iit cations had hmn naehed, 
Zt lias £<»int3 to Ise «4>pro9dlitiat«Iy 200 juM/g fresh w«i^t for sor^um 
lea-vat {mia&mrg gjg. g|^ #1982), US m for i«heat ana 213 laH for harley ^ 
(Draler#l983)* 
Di££&r9nt culti'mrs o£ v^isat, growing wnder increasing l«'9«l8 
of Aodicity^ war® found to aecuBoilata proliUMi ^ t i t s acKSuantlation 
did not show any claar»<:ut rslationshi|> to tolaranca of wheat (Qadar 
&t al«,l98l). Traichal(197B) gn9tad the aiaount of free prolina in 
Astea^  trinqliMW^ Itegaailarwintheinaim lyidiflorum and Sallcornaa fructicosf^ 
to bd dependent on the degree of osinotio stess and to be positively 
correlated wit^ the amount of n% as well as CI* in the plant cell* 
Proline is a neutral coispotmd with very h i ^ solubility {M2% 
. t 2^C). xt doas m t lidU]>lt enzjos u t i v l i y upt. 700 m. ^x^ 
HaCl at the saiae concentration does so considerably* Hi|0i concentre* 
tion of proline mighty therefore# be associataj with oscootio adiust-
nents (intracellular selute) under stress conditions (Stewart and 
tmmA^O, the accumulation of or<p^ nic osraotica was suggested to be 
due to fi»£iaation of lesions as a result of salt injury (strog9nov#l9S4)« 
the accumulation of proline and glycimbetaine was elaiinid to be 
associated with increai^d salt tolesanoe in some plant (Rains #1981). 
*!!he role of proline in adaptation to stress was suggested to be rela* 
ted to survival rather than to the soaititenance of gcamh (C^ peenway 
ani 2%inn8#1980). I^re recently^ Paleg# e^ jy^ (1981) reported a pro* 
teetive role for proline and other organic co^ ipounds li^se betainet 
against heat inectivation of ensimes without elaborating t^e siMhanism 
involved. 
Cqnclusi^ ^n 
It is thus evident from the above review of literature that a 
nuiflber of qu^stiohs s t i l l resein unanswra^ ed^  for esan^le t 
(i) Is the response of rice varieties to salinity different from 
their response to sodicity at 1^ tioe of gerioination and 
during subsequsnt growth ? 
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(ii) JDoirs a tiarifiity thit ahsma xmBistarnBe at idbe tiait of gezfiil-
nation ir^ Dcieiin BO dusrij^ si^ bmquent grisirth 7 
(iHt Zs i t possible to piiH;»int the basin of ^^ ariataX diffe^eiv* 
C«S i n r«S|30!3S8 t 
(iv) Can this laasia be us«d as a aapendiabXd paramitiar fas: ptrn^ 
dieting salt resistance in a variety ? 
(if) Xs thare a coasmoR basis ibr resistano^ in ri0» and grass 7 
(i^i) |}Q«S a ric» QOnotypo nihow different sessitiirity to anions 
itnd fsatiems? 
%•%„ yiat^t imtiftyiAlfi To «»9ii»i: a&m of the (pestiocis siiisftd in 
tegyga a^,^iji litoi* )# i a » i y ©aaoaai:* %rasa and iil^4S* wwre mlmtma^ 
mom ^»B&, tmmsidAXt mi& *I^T^ vm 'b^imm^ to 1t» toX«araot AD^ 
i^iereas« 113^ 48 is Memitiv® to sAJtlaitf Imt i t s xmoponni to jsodicit^r 
i s not ksmm» f^t Gmm^ssan, Pfatlac^iii y^i^ ga (Iilnii,) P^Wmm 
Ciirafts) was also frrnm 9d tliis gsamimsi^ Imlcis^'gtm in km^n tc» Hirii^ 
ve^x mnvixmsmnt&X t»t3&ltMtm similar td ^shom fs&n^mdkm to 7ii9» 
i&jpmim&ntB X mi»l 2 HQIT® eoiiluctdil in the laboKmto^ cy anS 
EsgperiBiiiits ^9 in A^il aniSi iwtfiir euiturt diiring th@ iSmrif seascm 
(June to m^frndimw} mt centrai Soil Salinity Research Xnstit^ite 
(CSSEZ), Mstmls Amth»ntifi i^Ads eif rie@ g@ai9tB^s utrft obtaified 
fcma the l^^^aing stetion an<ft ^£as# sAtsrial from the pdpulation 
laaintaintiS ixi the PhysioldSfy ^%iit of the Pivi&imi of Gunttioi anji 
Plant lliysiology* CSSRX, Kariaal, 
^ ^ S-oil, analysis ' th« HE^X IS «m la:pr o£ sai l i«as ta)$sn from a 
f'l^ld idlth maaml soil* ^ e soil was analyiad ^ r i t s physioil amS 
«^ieiaiqal pxispertles (t*2)» D i f ^ r ^ t ImmlA of salinity and aodicity 
mtm achi<9V9<3 by a^ing suitable sal ts to this nosmal soil* ths 
details of the'siithocSs )is@d are gii^n m ^ r aaeli «9^)«riiaant In the 
following pages* the soil las analysed for i t s MC^ or pH and MP 
Wifxm tans^lantinf of ihe seedlings ai»l a t the ena of Ssqseriioeni^ 
3^1 l»afcpratory stx^les ^ ohserire the varietal differenoes a t the 
tiiae of 9Brmination# both under saline as ii^ell as sodie oonditions^ 
two laboratory studies rnxm undertal^n* , 'Skm tedini^iies uimd are 
described beli^ t 
^*^^ ^ameriiaent 1 This ^i^mrismnt m.B oonductad in I^etri^jdij^s 
(9 a& diaa»tar)« ^mree lAvels of sal ini ty (EC 7*«,, l l«2, 1S»S) were 
CaCl2 
acjhlevsd toy dissoli^liis In dimtSXlMd imtmr M*ai^ iiiK3 NmjSO^  in the 
rat ia of 7s2il hf ^mi^t in ^vifem of thi facts tMntiosied m&sliMT 
, <p*2)» twenty five swfaoa-atarillaea s e ^ a were placaea in aach 
'staril i i^d Patri S i ^ containiiig blottinf pai^ air moi»tmm& with 
ra^ljective ^ lu t i oa . Ifeii s i of ©acai aoiutiiia «»a ta3«Bii in. awry 
Patri dMi» Pisspei? contisila* eontaining aiiatilled natar, mm 
BsaiistaineiS* Ba^ traatiaent waa traplicsited 8 tiasea* the Patri 
ilirf^s war® 3o@pt in an 4iw»kat©ir a t coaitaat tamperatura (2^C • 
l^C), %e wiiraa a£ solution in ©acli I>at3ri diah was usaintaicgia*. 
by using dlatillad water* tliia ma <ten9 to avsld Incraaaa in 
aaJliaity 6m to awporati<»i of w ta r frsro the l^atri diahas. Tim 
amsargeuea of radigi© and plwmula mtx& taleen aa an indax of gajnpd^  
nation Dfei^i was racsorded on a l t e m a ^ daya i^to IS daya af taar 
sowing, 
fiiMm 2 l^ysicai aiva <S r^aiQaI prie^jartiaa of noxitiaX soil 
Cation axctenge o»pacity |IC6C} ia»<|/i0O q 10»$ 
iscamngaatole sodium |9aiC<»mta@a (KP) 7*0 
Caa>^^ 1,5 
^^ailatola nitrogen (^/lia) 41«ll 
Ai^ilafele ftiosplionia tkgAm) 20«O 
A¥ailable potaaaium (3eg4iA) 219«5 
Organie oarbon ^ 0.492 
li»€tianiQal coi^^oaition 
Sand ^ 4l«4 
S i l t % 3S.0 
Clay^ 23#a 
3» 3» 2 E.JSparia»Ht ^ tbia a^arlsaant ima eondns'tad in Petri 
diabaa (0 em diaiiatar)» !niaga ware fiiXad with soil hai^ii^ dif fa-
rant | l ! la^als via. i«2 (control)« %§,.%$, 10*0 and 10»2 
CESP 1, S2.0 S9# 80 and 87 rasp@ctiwly)# Ttmm levels of | ^ (s^P) 
i^ra ac(hlavad a«;cordin© to tha »t^od deaoribad by Eicharda (lfS4)i 
- 2 2 -
t^lm 3 SalJUiifey and sodijcity %mv&l» a t tii© tiai© of t ra ia i -
piaisting and a t the end of B^er iments 3«^« 
S a l i n i t y 
Eufprncimmt 3 ( id io) £s^83riiaent & (1981) 
MMlaMMMIt 
At t r ans - At tlie end At tran»- At tha end 
planting ^ ^ ^ ^ M1^48 Oxaaa planting ftiw» ^ ^^ Hi-48 Gra»8 
dag 
BCe 2 ,8 £e« a«@ 
laaiiofi/ 2 ,0 2,2 2,0 1,9 roniJo*/ 1*8 2*2 2 , 1 1,8 
cm <s& 
11,S 10^0 10,4 10,9 f . 4 
IS, 9 14,0 14.4 15.4 12,9 
7,0 6 .0 6«4 i*7 5,9 
11,2 9.8 10.0 10.7 9.6 
15,9 13,5 14*1 15,2 13.2 
Sodtc i ty 
E3!periBiant 4 U980) EsgpariiQBnt € <1981) 
At tgana- At the end 
wain 
dar 






At t r ana - ,.At tlia end 
55Sq 
dar 
pH 8.2 8*1 8,2 8 ,1 8 .1 p H 8 , l 8 ,1 8.1 8.0 8.1 
6 i ESP 7 ^ 
9,2 9,3 9,3 9,2 
34 36 37 31 
9.6 9,7 9.7 9,6 
































Calculatad aznount (5«0 g to 9*0 g) Q£ BO&IWR hixm^hsimtM par 3cg 
B9il «as &iBaoXvm6 in 40 1 of ymtar to saturat* a 5 on thloJc layer 
of loo kg fine aix-drif so i l , THis naa ropeat^d to get dm»^x»6 
qiiantity of &0&ist so i l of di£f«rent ESl>. Each lo t of t£«ated ao i l 
vas COV<U»N3 w i ^ polythsne sh»9ts for 2 months to aUoir tha reac-
t ion to Ise ooni>l0t*d on aacdhanga aites* Thereafter^ the 09V«r nas 
rafooired to allow the soi l to a t t a in field capaait^^^ Vkrioua l a ^ r # 
Ui. each l o t of so i l nere then thosou i^M^Y ntlxed and actiml u o d i c i ^ 
levels determined* in each Petr i d i ^ ^ 2S a e ^ b ware 1391m a t pro* 
per moisture condition. Bach treatioint nas replissftted $ titois* 
ttm Pe t r i dishes were ]cept in an inculmtor a t 2S^C (4 l^C) and 
germination recorded on al ternate days tqpto 13 days« p i s t i l l ed 
ifater nas used t o Icaep the so i l a t px&pex^ moisture level« Kjner* 
gence of plumule ahove the so i l surface uas taJ^inas an Jta/Smx &£ 
germination* 
^» ^  Soil culture these e3q;»rirsents ^tere conducted in potcelain 
crociks during the Kharif season iSum to Noveaiber} of 1980 and 1981* 
the same three genot^p^s of r ice (as selected in s^tperiinent 1 and 2) 
and grass ^Mire grown to imturity under various levels of s a l in i ty 
and sodicity stress* Zn 196O4 ohsermtions $<ere siada a t niaturity 
only* On the hasis of these resul ts* additional observations were 
aade a t 30 and $0 days af ter txanapXanting in the stibsequent year, 
Rioe nursery was raised in noxaal so i l CT*2). 
3*4*1 SxpgriMsnt 3 In 1980^ the effect of three levels of saUU 
ni ty (£Ce 2*8# 11*5 and IS* 9 nitiios/cm} on r ice and grass was s t u d i o 
a t QAturity* The paraiaeters selected for observation are noted 
below t 
1, Shoot length 
«^ Total t i l l e r s S>er plant 
3* Fer t i le t i l l e r s per plant 
4* Total nm&&x of grains per panicle 
5* I7umbe»r of f i l l ed i^ains per panicle 
6* 1»000 grain weight 
7, Grain v ^ ^ 
8« Stxmw : ^ ^ 
9* Grain/ertx^w sat io 
0£ ti^me param«tai:d# S#6«7 and 9 macm rmeorclea ijn r io t 
•varieties only as i t 'tms d i f f icul t to not* them in the grass* In 
ad4iitionf sAiOQta a t 30 and 60 days after transplanting and a t 
fliaturity were analysed for variotis eleswnts (p« 29 }. 
J^ orcoal so i l (T«2) iwas used to iHrcpare sal ine so i l s «£ dif i^* 
ren t Isirels by using I^^Cl, CaCl2 and Nau^Q^ in the |»»e r a t io as 
in Es^orljoent 1, Pry find soil* passed t h r o u ^ a 1 sua sieve # was 
f i l led in pxocelain csrocks (8«§ KgAO kg capacity) and tapped 4 
t ines to get a uniform bulk density* Th&m pots nere saturated 
wi|h saline solution to achieve the desired levels of sa l in i ty 
(KC^  2^B, 11»S and 15«9 lOBiios/aB) accozding to Richards <195a)« 
ilaif l i t r e solution ims added to thia saturated so i l to sinulate 
standing water# as i s the general practice in rioe cultivation* 
the level of standing %fatsr %RMI subsequently inaintaimd by using 
gc^ >d qpuality tap water. 
3.4«2 Eaogeriiaant 4 In 1$80« the effect of four levels of sodicity, 
v i s , pH 8«2« 9«3# $,7 and 10«2 <£SP 7# 40« 6S# 87 respect ivelyh on 
r i c e and grass was studied a t neturity* Thm sane paraioeters as 
are given in Essjeriment 3 -were selected* Details of achieving 
different levels of sodicity have been given in Ssqperirqent 2« Shoots 
were analysed for various elcsotnts a t 30 and dO days a f te r tzans-
planting and a t siaturity* 
3#4«3 SjqaeriiaBnt S "Zhe analysis of the data in £i3q»erim@nt 3 
revealed sonis interesting infozination ahaut the coiapazative sensi* 
t i v i t y of the three r ice gtnotypes par t icular ly a t ECe I I , S mthos/ 
€m* 2n 1981 # therefore« an additional level of s a l i n i t y (£Ce 7*0 
mxAigm/ask) uma included* X^etails of achieving different levels of 
sf Un i ty have been given in E^ericwnt $• i t ir ther, growth of shoot 
and root was assessed a t 30 and $0 days of transplantation to 
col lec t detailed inforntation o i ^ e coi^msative effect of these levels 
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o £ sa l in i ty on the growth pat tern of the selacted plants , ht 
iQatur4ty« the same yield paxamatrnxB tmre steaflured as i n Ssqperiiaant 
3. the vegetative a t t r ibutea selected for observation a t 30 and 
60 days af ter tracsplaittation are susmarisAd bBlovr i 
%, Stioot l^igt^ 
2« Shoot dry t^ight 
3« ^ o t length 
4* Root dry i« s i^ t 
The chemical a n a l ^ i s a t 30 da^s af ter transplanting confirmed 
^ e differences i n ionic cciaposition in the shoot a t -mrious sali-^ 
n i ty and sodicity levels noted in ET^rioent 3 and 4. I t ^las there** 
for«« decided to es^lore the pattern of distr ibution of d i f f e r ^ t 
elements in leaves of various age. For th is purpose« out of the 
fylly e:^>anded leaves # the f i r s t four from the top uere sanplsd a t 
4S days of transplanting and analysed for mriotis eleiBents. H»re» 
over« as chemical analysis of the liupinae of d i f ^ r e n t genotypes 
sho^ i«ed significant variations # i t W^B also decided to investigate« 
a t 60 days, the pattern of proline accumulation (along with changes 
in ionic ooRp^sition) in laminae and leaf dea th s of tms r ica varie-
t i e s # nasaely Damodar and Jay&« in view of thei r differential 
tolerance to stress* 
las t ly* chemical analysis (for ^norious elements) of ^^tm rachis* 
htisk and uni^lished|[rains of the three r ice genotypes was undertaken. 
I t was ea^ected that the data uould throw soma l igh t on the differen-
t i a l s t e r i l i t y , 1*000 grain w e i ^ t and grain yield of thei^ genot^p^s 
a t various lavels of s t ress . 
3«4«4 JExperiment 6 The i»»sults of S^a^eriioent 4# conducted during 
1960, showed that pH 10,2 was le thal for J a ^ as th i s imriety failed 
to reach maturity a t th is level . Thus# the ii^pezxoost sodicity level 
was kept s l i ^ t l y lower. The f inal grades of sodicity Attained 
during 1981 were iiH 8«l (control) 9«S* 9.8 , 10.0 {mP 7 , 52, 69 and 
6o respectively), the sllsjht variation in the widdle levels of 
sodicity in the two years was du© to procedura^l d i f f i cu l t i e s , as i t 
•a6« 
\ma not possible to rndkiSmvet the exact value baaea on theoretical 
calculation* Tim same additional infon»ation'# as mentioned in 
Sxiierieient 5« -m-a obtained undei: aodio conditions # a lso . 
3#S mteg culture In order to get information about Changes in 
cihemical coaipositi^n of shoot aniS root af ter e3Q)osing the plants to 
sa l in i ty s t ress a t different intervals of %iim, three siore e^peri** 
ments vmrm conducted* These studies were e^ipected to throw sone 
l i ^ t on the a^chanism of differential response of ri<^ var ie t ies 
and grass to salinity* 
' . t 
* • ( 
3.S*1 E3<g»riinent 7 The es^pexinisnt was condivsted in darkened 2 
l i t r e p las t i c pots* Seedlings of r ice var ie t ies were raised in acid 
)«ashed sand* Boot stocks of 9rass# after cutting their old shoots 
and rGN9ts« ^lere also grcmm in sand cultuse* For irnter culture studies^ 
these stocks mre M8&6 mftmv reaovlng old shoots and roots and im»i»& 
i n tap water folloiwd by d i s t i l l ed water. Thirty days old seedlings 
of r i ce variet ies were similarly washed* Tbsse w$re allowed to grow 
in a i re ted watstr culture supported on wire maSi, Bach pot had 10 
h i l l s of one seedling eaCh* After lo days of growth i n water cu l tu re , 
three sa l in i ty treat&ients^ viz* EC 1*1 (control)« 7*0 and 11*2 mSao»/ 
c»« were given using t l» same sa l t s as mentioned in Esgi^eriiaent i by 
dissolving them in full strength Hoagland*s solution* Solutions were 
replaced every al ternate day* 
3*S,«ii Exp^iiaent 8 The es^erimental set up and sa l in i ty levels were 
similar to those described abovn* For pro l im estimation, both shoot 
( f i r s t s secon!3, third and fourth fully expanded leaves from top) and 
rooi samples were collected and analysed fresh 12 # ie, 72 end 9S hours 
af ter e^tposing the plants to stress* A portion of each sainple was 
then washed and i t s dry weight taken before using i t for Ha estima* 
tion. 
3* 5* 3 Experiment 9 Xn a separate study* the author and h is asso-
cia tes had noted tha t P.^ ^usca^  i s a s a l t secreting grass and that this 
seoretion i s selective in naiure (Joshi S i ft|^ •11>83)* Therefore, a 
detailed study was undertaken to investigate t^iether or not t h i s grass 
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zrespondsd differently to K amd |il» sa l in i ty . Tim grass uma grcnm In 
^latar culture as taentionBd in E3q;»eriisent 7. Plants were cashed tliorou* 
^ l y with d i s t i l l ed water pcijox to gliding the sa l in i ty trsatmants. Tvo 
l ^ ^ l s o£ sal ini ty* viz^ 7.0 and li«2 smihos/at wore a^ isved by taking* 
NaCl, CaClj and V^^o^ (7«2n) for Na'** sa l in i ty with nutr ient solution 
(EC Uf) serving as controSJi S la i l a r ly , KCl, Ca^ Cft^  and K^^ O^ (7»2il) 
wars usQd to get similar sa l in i ty lei^els, 
3,6 tri^nsplanting of seedlings Six 40 days old ssedlings of ea<3h 
r ice m r i e t y were planted in each crock on 14 July^ 19B0 and l$ei« 
, Sisdlarly^ s ix root stoc3$B of grass of identical w e i ^ t a»3 sise were 
a l so |:»lanted in each erode. After IS days of transplanting* 4 seedlings 
of r i c e or ^rass were le f t in each crock and allotted to grow to oiaturity* 
At the tiiae of tran^^l&nting* X g urea aiad 0*09 g ZnSO^ per croc^t 
were given as hasal dose* Additional doses of t^rea a t the ra te of 0«5 
g crodk were applied a t the tiine of t i l l e r ing and flowering* Bneugh 
available potassium ana phoi^horus being present in the so i l (T«2}« 
these elesEients were not given as f i ^ t i l i s e r s . 
3*7 ^aaplina technisa^ Xn Es^^rinents 3 and 4 (1980) in ^ i c h plants 
were subjected to sa l in i ty and sodicity respectively from trani^lanting 
to maturity* shoot i^& cut off just above the so i l surface a t 30 and $0 
days af ter traniiplanting* washed for 1 min in tap water followed by Imin 
i n d i s t i l l ed water and dried for chemical analysis* Siiailar sanples 
were collected a t laaturity for growth and yield characters as well as 
ch^aical analysis* 
In Bs^riments 5 and 6 (1981) plants* along with their roots were 
saitpled a t 30 ai^ a €0 days af ter transplanting* shoot was separated from 
root* Soi l from root was r^oovdd by applying gentle pressure of water* 
X^lants were imshed f i r s t with tap water followed by d i s t i l l ed water as 
aentionod above* I«ength and oven dry w s i ^ t of shoot and root were 
noted* ^loot was analysed for chemical co»p>sition* As in E^cperiiaants 
3 and 4* sanKples were csdllected a t loaturity to observe growth and yield 
d m ^ c t e r s and for chemical analysis* 
For distriJbution of different otlemonts in idiif laminae of ^various 
agaSf aamplda were taken only from tliose t i l l d r s that had a t l eas t 
four green lea'ves* At the highast level of sa l in i ty and aodioity« 
plant material ifas not enou^ and could not he stipsjecsted to analysis . 
For proline estimationi* coi^parabld sanples, iiKduditig hotli laminae 
and aheal^# were collected,. Proline ^las detenained in fcesh unuashed 
samples tAiereas K , %^ and CI** were estimated in iiashftd san«>les» 
Sampling of B33}eriment 7 lias done 24« 48# H, 9(# 120 and 144 
hr . af ter giving the treatment* Sw|)les were f i r s t washed in tap water 
for I min followed by I min in d i s t i l l ed water« Plants were separated 
into shoot and root after drying in a forced>4rau9l|!)i^^ii» For E99>eri« 
ment 8# saisples for proline in leaf and aooot were taken 12» 24» 48# 72 
and 95 h r . af ter ej^sosing to stress* Four fully e^gmnded leaves from 
top of each plant were saj!C)led for proline estimation* Saic^les taken 
for dry w e i ^ t were analysed for Ha • 
Xn &3;periment 9# frc»n each treatment« 9 to 10 leaves were sampled 
24« 48# 72/ 96# 120 ancl 144 hr after giving the treatments* Ihe leaves 
were qu ic^y submerged in 50 ml d i s t i l l ed water and gsntly irtiaken for 
2 min to dissolve the sec»reted salts* The leaves were removed for area 
measur^msnt with lUtie help of an autCKoatic leaf area meter <Ha:^iitoi 
Penk<:^ » l«td, Japan* Type AA£4»5). Analysis for K « 19a and CI was done 
i n dried leaf samples as well as in the respective wa^iings* For study-
ing the morphology of leaf surface« a thin layer of S$C thermocole 
solution in asylene (weight/volxJme) was applied to the lamina and sheath. 
After 2-3 min# when the xylene had evaporated« the thin layer of ther-
mocole^ havi^ fig iixg^ressions of lamina an3 sheath surfaces^ los l i f ted with 
a pair of fine focceps and the structure of leaf surface studied and 
recorded wit^ the help of a mJcrosoope^ Iteaves* having s a l t crystals 
and showing leaf hairs# were also microphotographed directly* 
3*8 Ch^RJcal cotaposition Plants growing a t different levels of s a l i -
n i ty and sodicity were sampled a t different intervals a f t i r taransplant** 
ing» The following elements and proline were estimated ^in different 
par ts ttki.^ »« .« r e p l t o t i o n for *ach a » i y , l 5 . t h . s o d i w ^ t » « l » > 
ra t io was also calculated. 
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l , Calcltsa 
2« Chlor ic 
3 , ^I^Q&aMiim 
3*9 Ch^aical anal vain I'lant sasq^tles £or diienslcal amiys i s vmr^ 
waahftd f l ra t for 1 sdn with tap wa tar followea by i laln in dljitiU^d 
watiar« thase war© dried in a forced draught, oven a t 7QPc for 24 hrs 
followed by furtlser drying fejr 24 hr a t 80°C for taking dry weight, 
Fina giounS sas^lds (passed through 0.3 nm nash) ranging from 100 tag 
to Soo lag wera transfered in 100 ral arnica 1 flaska. ^ • t digt»tion ymB 
dona according to the mstiiod descxitjad by Oapiaan an3 Prath(1961). 
In aach flaaJt. 6 to 10 lal of dlacid aJxtuspa (n i t r i c acid and parchloric 
acid 60^255 i n the ra t io of 2 i l ) was taJcen, depending on tha amount of 
aan^le* Vm flask was swirled to wot ths/sarople aod l a f t for 1 to 2 
hr to gat the plant nater ia l dissK>lved« I t waa }»pt on a hot plate 
a t low temperature for 30 min and then the tamparature was raised 
slowly. Appearance of dense viliite fusns indicated cocklete digestion. 
Heating was continued t i l l t l » amount of acid in the flask yms reduced 
to approximately 1 »1^ Care i#as taken to mvoi^ drying of flask* which 
could l^d . to loss of P* After completion of digestion, the flasks 
were coSled, Pigested laaterial was transferred t o SO or 100 wl w l u -
ne t r lc flasks (depenfling on the aaount of plant atateriai taken) by 
using (toubls d i s t i l l ed water. Each flask was given 4-S washings during 
transfer. After miking tjpto -volume, the solution was f i l te red to 
reiaove hydrated s i l i c a . The stock was used for aiialy»i»g K*, »a*, Ca^*, 
Mg^^, P and S. 
3.9,1 Potaasiua and sodium Both the elonents were estit&ated flaxae 
photometricgtUy using an 'EEL* flame photometer. An aliquot of 
digested material was taken to detanoine K*" and tsa*. Suitable f i l t e r 
was used for each eloaent. Standard curves were prepared by taking 
KCl and WaCl solutions to get different concentrations (o, 5 , l o , 15* 
•30 -
20#, 30, 40 and 50 ppe} o£ K and I3a x^spsctivaly. 7h» instruaiBnt 
vas aajuated t o o (o ppe>) and 100 (50 pjpa) r^adizigs. th» intanat-
dla'to readJUfigs of d l f fer^ i t cdnoantrations were x&aoxdmd on tha eunra. 
The Q^nteut of aadi slofneaat (K or K(a ) in th@ p3ant was obtainisd hy 
ualng the standard curve and than e^Q^resaad on percent baaia 
(<7ack£son« t&5Q)m 
3«Sf«2 Calcium and -»n^ cm6»siuai Ca and Mg ^Mra eatioatad for aosoe 
aan«>les by EI3VA coftfJia^ioiBtry aa daaeribad by Qiang and Bray (X951}* 
axxl :^r reroaijxtng .saji^as by Atomic Absorption apixctopliotaMitry 
whan a Pya Unicam SP 2900 bacama available. For determination of 
24 
Ca by ED1SA coBiilejgoiDatry iaethod# 5 t o 25 ml digeatad aaispXa* con-
taining not myxm than 0*1 jnaq of Ca '^ « i«aa taken in lO cm diamter 
porcelain di^ Ai* The final voluMa was loada tipto 25 laX with d ia t iHed 
water* thm feAio«?ins xeagents were used for determination of both 
C a ^ and ft©^*. 
arononium 
A, Aiamoniua ctiJoride^agKnoniuia hydroxide buffer aolutii&a 67.5 g of^ 
chloride was disaoived in 570 ml of concentrated aioraonium hydroxide 
amklm the volu^ia iQpto 1 1* 
B, 4 K sodium hydroxide Ih is was prepared by dissolving 60 g of 
NaSB in d i s t i l l ed water and i t s volune wis made u(pto 1 I . 
C. Standard calcium dtilorida solution 0^01 U (yith resrsect to Ca ***) 
0«S g of calcium CELtbarmtm was dissol'ved in 10 ml of apprc»si-
mately S^ hy^rcK^iloric acid and diluted to make vip exactly 1 1. 
Befose diluticm* the soluticm was boiled to es^el the C0>2« 
D. Brichrome black T indicator This reagent was prepared by disso-
lving 0,5 g Eridurome black T and 4*5 g hydroxylamino hydrochloride 
in 100 ml of 9S9C ethanol. 
B. ACTmnium purpurate indicator 0*5 g of amsnonium ptirpurate was 
thorou^ly miacad with 100 g of powdered potassimt sulphate* 
P. SPtA (ethylene diamine tetraTacetate) solution approadmately O^ OIM 
Ttiiat y^B prepared by dissolvJUig 2.0 g of disodium dihydrogen 
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eti^ylens diajaine tetra&oatats and 0,0S g of nagnesiuia cihloride 
hesah^drate in water and diluted to tneasure I 1« This nas statida* 
rdiied against iceagent C using the t i t r a t i on proemAvx^ with indicator 
tor B and S* the nonoality with B bair^} 3 to S9£ higher titan with 
l>rocediara. 
CaXciiyi 5 t o 2S loi of digested sample was taloan in a porcelain 
dijh and i^er«wr raquired i t i%i diluted with dis t i i^ed water to 
make tj^ t^o ax>pxoxiiaatdly 2S jsX, 7o i t , 0«2S loi (S dzoi») of reagant 
B and 50 mg of indicator £ was add^* This was t i t r a t ed against 
F using a io sol ndcroburette* Close to the ena point* F was added 
-ver^ slowly as the cihange o£ colour from red to lai^nder or purple 
(end point) i s not instantaneous, h blank containing B« £ and a 
drop or tt«D of F was run simultaneously to distinguish the end 
point (azQonium purpura te fonas an srasfe red conplex with Ca a t 
24> S^ 12, %Aiic^  i s converted to violet colour vdien the Ca f^ ^ are 
ooBjpletely cc^iplexed by vers«»3e)« 
Maqnesiicn S to 2S ml of digested saa{:>le was taken in a porcelain 
d i^» sihenever required i t was diluted with d i s t i l l ed water to smke 
upto i^proximately 2S ffll« 0*5 a l (10 drops) of reagent A and 3 or 
4 drops of reagant I) were added. This was t i t ra ted against F using 
a 10 ml microburette. A.t the end point , the colour was changed from 
wine red to blue or green. Calculation was done by iising the follow* 
ing f ormule t 
2+ ttmqA Ce ml of SDTA used x normality of BDTA solution 
o r 2 4 * "•"""" ' "'" ' •• I I I I ... I. .11 • !i •Mil .11 I' • • I Ill jj loo 
weq/l Ca •»• ml solution of digested material taJosn 
24 
2+ Ths J4g in ^& saxople was obtained by deducting the value 
for Ca^* from that obtaineid for Ca^* Mg^*. 
internatjye method A *Pye tJnicom SP 2900* Atomic Absorption Spec-
2+ 2J#' 
trophoteimter was used for determining hoth Ca and Kg in sorae 
saiiples* 
Calciuro For Ca # the Intrtaaent *m» se t fear nemitivltf from 0»4 
Pixo* The o r ig iml digested aoiution w&a dllut&d 4 tisxes Xitnthenan 
chloride mis added to h&va i t s f i m i conce otration o£ 0,B(« the 
v&lm o£ Ca was recorded direct ly in ppmt ^^icih was convirted to 
24-
acttial lvalue of Ca by muitipXyiiig with the di lut ion factor. 
llaqJbBsium ttm inatxmmttc was s e t £or a«l ippa of Hg • "Sim origina 
digested sacogple ifas diluted 25 ticoes and i t was fed in to the instru** 
Bisnt« The reading ims recoxded direct ly in ppm and conii«rted t o 
2"+ 
actual value of % in plant sasople by multiplying with di lut ion 
factor* 
3.9.3 l^siehyrus Total P was estimated by phospho^winadbjooiybdate 
ccKipleK aiethod in which yellow col<»ir i s forioed CChapiaan and Pra t t # 
19|i}» The following reagents were prepared. 
A. A»ioa|nium mQivbdate-aiOBonium vanadatse in n i t r i c acii^ 22«5 g of 
Cl3H^ }g H>^  924*^2^ ^^° dissol^^d in 400 nil of d i s t i l l ed water. 1*25 
g ^t amsooniusi vanadate was dissolved in 3(^ ISBLL of boil ing d i s t i l l ed 
water. Both were mlaeed togt^ier and af ter cooling down to room tern* 
perature« 2S0 wX of conce iitrated n i tx ic acid was added and volume was 
made txpta I 1. 
B« Ph^stJhorus standard 0.2195 g ^2^4 ^^^ dissolved in d i s t i l l ed 
water and diluted t o 1 1« Ikhis €»>reained SO fpn P. 
l>rocedure ^ 10 ml aliquot was transfsrced to a 50 ml volumetric 
flasK and 10 ml of reagent h was addsd to i t . After mi3cing« i t was 
diluted to SO ml and mixed again. After 30 min the colour density 
was read a t 420 nm on a spectc^pho^oeter^ ^ t^«as calculated frcun 
standard curve developed by using 6« 2.5^ S, 1®# 15 and 20 ml solu* 
t ion B whidi gave 0, 2.S« 5* 10» 15 and 20 ppm P by the procedure 
de8cr:U)ed for samples. 
Calculation for P i s given below along with S. 
^»^»^ Sulphur This was estimated by using the method of Sardsley 
and Ijancaster (11060) with the help of the following reagents 1 
A, j^eid see^ solutiotjf €t^ HCl containing 20 ppm sulphur was prepared 
by dissolving 0.1086 g ICSO^A. 
*^ JagitiBi gjhlQgidg t h i s IA3 &Qlecba6 in such m way tha t im passed 
t^urou^ a 20 tmah ihat not t t e o u ^ a 60 meah) iicr«eti« 
P g o ^ u r i 10 sa o£ aigestad sanple «aa taJcen in 50 ml voXuiaatric 
flask* To aach flaak^ I lal of solution A i«aa a<dd«d« In aac^ flask, 
0«S 9 Ba<Cl2 was addad« Xt ^ms aHowed to stand for 1 ndn and tihen 
swirled unt i l i^e BaCl^ crystals imere dissolved. Turbidity was read 
a t 420 ma aftar naking iK>luna within 10 to 15 atin. Siiaultanaously« 
a blank was also run« 
Standard cun?tt A standard solution wka prapazed by dissolving 0*5434 
g KgSo^ in X 1 d i s t i l l ed watar. This contained 100 ppm S. From th i s 
stock solution« 0«5 ml in 50 ml volume ^ v e 1 ppm S. Thus# suitable 
aHquots were taken to get 0, X, 2, 4$ B, U, H and 20 ppm S in SO ml 
solution* To eadi o£ t h i s , 1 ml of solution A was added. The remain* 
ing D^recedurs was similar to that mentioned above* 
Calculation for S and P These were calculated acooxding t o the 
formula t 
Standard curve reading x 50 (colour vol. developed) 
ppt&BoTP M. ^ Q^Q ^^Q^' ^ ^ ^ ^ digestion) ' 
10 (ml a l i iuo t from digestion) ac g sample wt* taken 
for digestion* 
^•^•^ ^Silorida ThlB was estimated according to Mohr method (Vbgel, 
1968)* The following reagents mtXQ used for t h i s purpose t 
A, yptassiuBi chr^mate indicatojr ^%^^ pxmpatmd by dissolving S g 
potassium chromate in water. Si lver ; (prepared for t i t r a t i o n , as in 
B below) was added t i l l s l igh t ly permanent red precipi tate was produced* 
After f i l ter ing, i t was diluted to 100 ml* 
B, s^ndard s i lver n i t r a t e soluti<^n I t i«as prepared by dissolving 
4 ,7l l g of s i lver n i t r a t e , in water and making i t s volumi to 1 1# 1 ml 
of th is solution baing equivalent t o 1 mg of chloride* Concentration 
of ^ ^ 3 was (Recked by tiismting against standard solution of t^ aCl* 
Procg^tose lOO lag of powdered matsrial ^m& tal^n in centrifuge tube 
ax^ stoppered, A£ter adding 25 lai d i s t i i l ed >iater# i t was shaken 
for 10 min anS ^en centrifuged for 10 min a t 4#000 rpia. 20 ml ©f 
the extiract «es taJcen in a uliite porcelain dish, hitax addition of 
I ml Ipotassixsa cihronate indicator* i t ims t i t r a t ed against s i lver 
n i t ra te solution to Hisjht brown colour (which was due t o foroiation 
of s i lver dspomate) when a l l of the chloride had been precipitated. 
The reading for the blaz^, obtained by substituting d i s t i l l ed water 
for the extract an:3 t i t r a t i n g to the saw end point , wfts st^bstracted 
from th i s reading, 
Calcfua t^ioif^  Vox, A^O^fag) 
Percent CI « ^^ ^^ supple <Bjg) 
^«.^ «^ ^ o i i » > ^t was determined both in leaves ms well as in roots 
according to the uiethod of Bates g^ | ^ (1073). 
Acid ninhvdrin I t w^s prepared by warming 1*25 g ninhydrin in 30 ml 
glacial acet ic acid an:S 20 tal S H orthophosiphoric acid (407 n l / i ) with 
agi tat ion Until dissolved. I t was st<^ed a t 4^C, being stable for 
24 hr# 
l^rooedure A loo ag to 20O cjg (depending on ava i lab i l i ty ) of plant 
laateriai was honiogenised in 10 ml of 3?( stilphosaiieyUc acid and the 
hosnogenate was f i l tered through a Whatnan No* 2 f i l t e r paper, 
B, S iBl f i l t r a t e was reacted with 2 ml acid ninhsdrin and 2 ml glacial 
acet ic acid in a t e s t tube for 1 hr a t 100*^ C (toil ing water bath) and 
the reaction was terminated in ice bosc. 
C, The reaction mixture was esetracted in S to 10 ml or more of 
toluene af ter mixing vigorously with a t e s t tub© s t i r r e r for 15»20 
sec. 
-3(&* 
D« Tim chrc»atophor9 containing tolusn* v&o asfpixmt«d fztun ilie 
aqpjBous ph9LS9, The absorMnce tins £te«dl AI^ 620 nm a t roam 
toniopcasEiture, using tolt^ne tha t had xmmatmA with the csagents 
without the sainple for blank* 
S, Th« proline <3o»o@Rtrati0n tms dtetarminiBd it<m m standai^cunNi 
pr^ pa^nsid by taSdng differ oat c^^ncentration <o« iO# 20# Ji@« 40« 
SO/ 60« 70 and 80 jig) o£ proline and i t was calculated en dry 
weight bfisis JUi plants* 
EXPERIMEHTAI4 RBSIIUIS. CmPTER«»4 
4« I Sxperinmit 1 Thid Xaboratory •^sperivent r « ^ a l « d t h a t Incmas* 
ing SAlJLnity l eve l s seduised the ^Inail pexosntage of germiiat lon. 
Thist a t the h ighes t leve l of « a l i i i i t y , a xmdvtctXon of 11«?9£ icaa 
noted* The re la t ive gerndrntion perce itage in r ice var ie t ies and 
grass was Ml-48 > ^ ^ > Dassodar y grass. 
The ijiteraction effect of sa l in i ty wit^ variety was s ign i f i -
cant. AiQong r ice varieties* Ml-48 ^ v e inaximtM germinatictn and waup 
unaffected by sa l in i ty levels # whereas Damodar, ^ i c h proved to be 
the lisost affected variety^ showed significant decrease i n ^rntinati<m 
percentage even a t £C 11«2 ssiiteas/cm. On the other hand* Ja:ya showed 
{poorest in germination. Sven in control # only 3^ 9$ gen&ination took 
place« whereas a t the highest level of sa l in i ty , as ccsrpared: with 
control , a reducticm of 41.9% was noted. Pexxent germination was tha 
hi^^hest a t the three sa l in i ty levels in Ml-48. Howeiwr* i7aya# which 
waa^  a t par with H1-.48 tipto EC ll«2 nw^ios/am, ^ v e significantly lower 
valtie a t the h i ^ ^ s t sa l in i ty level . Grass gave the lowest germi-
nation percentage a t each level (7«4}. 
4.2 Sxperlment 2 Sodicity was fo\snd to he much more deleterious 
than sa l in i ty with regard to garmination percentage. Significant 
decrease was noted a t each increasing level of sodici ty, with the 
maKimtsa reductiU^n i4iX) being observed a t j ^ lo.O. !3one of the r ice 
var ie t ies could gezminBitet-at pH 10.2 a l t hou^ grass was able to 
tolerate th i s level but showed only 4S,'f% germination as i^xopared 
with the control (S'ig* 2) . Ml-48 was the best and grass, the poorest 
as far as germination percentage wsas concerned. 
Sodicity X variety interaction wa^ signlfioant. All the three 
rica var ie t ies showid significant decrease in germination percentage 
a t each level of sodicity coitpared to the respective controls* 
Vasm^r wk& the most affected variety and « reduction of 6 ^ was noted 
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respecti'vely* Ml*48 gav the highest ai»3 "Da^madBX, tba lowest gevmi-
mtixjn p&rosxAi&^ a t th@ thrae aodSjalty l^intls* t7^]^# vi^ich WAB a t 
par with DaiQOdar tipto i ^ 9«8» \iad significantly tetttr a t pH 10.0* 
Orass« although pooorest in germiiBtion# did not show c r i t i c a l dadcoiaiw 
in gerroitmtion &v9n a t i ^ 10«0 (T,4). 
^•3 Experiisent 3 Growth charactaristicg Plant heights noted a t 
maturity ^las dignificaotly decreased with incrsasi i^ s a l in i ty levels* 
M l the three r ice variet ies and grass were significantly different 
from each other in th i s respect* Grass had the h i ^ s t plant height 
and Jaya^ the lowest. Among r ice va r ie t i e s , Ml-48 was most adversely 
affected (SO,&i reduction) asid Pamodar* the leas t (24*^ reduction)* 
The interaction effect of sa l in i ty and variety was significant* 
Z>amodar was significantly better a t both the ievels of salinity* A 
reduction of 28«29C was found a t £0e 15.9 mohos/cm in Damodar whereas# 
Jaya and Ml-48 sho^d 41*1 and S7.S9$ reduction respectively. Crass 
showed the l eas t reduction a t both the levels of sa l in i ty (7.5). 
Increasing levels of sa l in i ty resulted in significant deorease 
in dry w e i ^ t per plant, h reduction of 65,2K was found a t the 
h i ^ e s t s a l in i ty level . The three r ice variet ies and grass differed 
c r i t i c a l l y with other as regards the i r dry weight, with Damodar 
having the highest dry weight per plant and Ml*48# the lowest. Dry 
weight of grass was a t par with that of Ml»48, Cox^idering percent 
reduction, grass showed the lowest reduction (22,3^) and Ml^48« the 
highest (89,6^), 
Sal ini ty x variety interaction was significant. Dry weight 
per plant decrei^sed significantly with sa l in i ty in r ice variet ies as 
we|.l as grass, Damodar had the h i ^ s t dry weight per plant a t each 
sa l in i ty level and showed 55,39£ xreduction a t SCe IS, 9 ssOios/cm, Out 
of Jiaya and Ml-48, the former performed significantly bet ter a t the 
three levels, Ml»48# which was most severely affected, showed 85,9^ 
reduction a t ECe 11,S mrahos/cm and 93,3?C, a t the highest level . Grass 
which had sicpaificantly lower dry weig^ than the three r ice var ie t ies 
i n control , was l eas t affected by sa l in i ty , showing only 26,49$ loss 
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Yiald at t r ibateg At harvest, to ta l t i l l e r s p t r plant decroased 
significantly ^i th increasing sa l in i ty levals . A reduction o£ 3Q»49i 
was founS a t the higl^st lavel . M l tlys thsmm r ioe ^^riatlAs and 
grass nmrB c r i t i c a l l y diffordnt from «adli othfior i n th i s respect* 
Dam9^T had the highast nusdber o£ t i l l a r s and Ml-48« the I sas t . 
The interaction o£ sa l in i ty x ^variety was signi£ioanb« Daraodar 
and UX-46 showed signi flcant decrease in. t o t a l t i l l e r s caitiMtred with 
the i r respective controls a t S<^ ll« S as wall as IS* 9 mdhos/oB, How-
aver, Jasa showed significant dacraas® only a t th» h i ^ e a t level . 
I t i s noteiasrthy tha t , iinlil^ r io^ var ie t ies , to ta l t i l l a r s in grass 
increased signi£icantly with increase in sa l in i ty level* Among r ice 
v a r i e t i e s , Bamodar had the hi^ ies t t i l l e r s in control* I t s t i l l e r 
nusiifcer 'ma a t par with that o£ ^ y a a t the £irst level o£ treatment 
and agi in hecaiae significantly higher a t £Ge 15.9 imrihos/cm* I t Kmy 
be noted tha t t i l l e r nuiabsr in Jaya was not affiscted a t SCm 11»5 
inntu>s/csi but i t ehmvmd d ras t ic reduction <47.8^) a t the h igh l i t 
s a l in i ty level a t which Dainodar and Ml-48 showed 34,7 and 54,895 reduc-
t ion respectively (T, 5), 
Fer t i le t i l l e r s per plant also decreased significantly with 
increase in s a l in i ty levels, ^ redtistion of 43«S9i was £3und a t the 
highest sa l in i ty level , Daaodar had the highest nuaiber of f e r t i l e 
t i l l e r s and Hl-48# the lowest, 
Interaction effect of sa l in i ty and variety was significant, 
Aisong r ice genotypes« f e r t i l e t i l l e r s decreased s i ^ i f i c a n t l y in 
Bamusdar and Ml-48 a t both the levels of treatment, whereas, J^ya 
Showed s i ^ l f i c a n t decrease only a t the highest s a l i n i t y level , Ml-48 
was most severely affected and shotted 8t9^ reduction a t EQe 11,5 nimhos/ 
em, whereas^ I t was 18^ and 5,8^ in Dainodar and «7aya respectively, 
Orass was unaffected with regard to f e r t i l e t i l l e r s <T,S), 
Significant decrease in grain nuniber per panicle with li^sreas-
Itig sa l in i ty level was noted aiaong r ice var ie t ies , Kl-48 had the 
b l u e s t and ^aya, the lowest nuiaber of gcain per panicle. However, 
the isnner showed naximuin reductlcm {S2,194). t^ amodar was l eas t 
affected (9,4^ reduction,), 
-39» 
The interaction effect of sa l in i ty and variety was signifi*^ 
cant« All the three r ice variet ies showed significai^ deescease in 
QTain nuoiber ccmpared with thei r r»fl^?ective osncrols* Although 
Daiiodar had the lo t^s t ^ a i n nupiber in control # i t had the hi^i^s t 
nuiiter a t both th@ treatniGaits* H1^48 mm significantly bet ter than 
Jaya in control aaod a t the highest sa l in i ty level l%tt was a t par 
with i t a t BCe 11«5 jnahos/cm« Ht-46 showed imximm* and Daaiodar the 
jaiaisuim reduction a t bath the levels of tr«atiaent (7,d), 
The number of f i l led grains per panicle •m.a decreased signi«> 
f icantly with increasing sa l in i ty levels* Unlike to t a l nundser of 
grains per panicle« Ml*48 had tihie lowest nuniber of f i l led grains* 
whereas^ Daaiodar and Jaya were a t par. 
Sal ini ty x variety interaction vsks significant* All the three 
var ie t ies showed significant decrease in number of f i l led grain arn^ 
pared with respective asmxaXs a t both levels of treatment. Damodar, 
which had the lowest number of f i l led ^ a i n s in control# had the 
highest ntiitiber a t both the levels of sa l in i ty , M1»4B had the highest 
Q£ f i l led grains in control! but had the lowest number a t ECe 15,9 
iQiih»s/cta, DaiQodar showid the miniimim, and Ml-48 the maximum reduc* 
t ion a t both the levels of treatiaent, h reduction of 39,7, S7#0 and 
9i , t% was noted a t the highest level of sa l in i ty in Daoodar, Jaya 
aad 141-48 respectively (T,6), 
Increasing sa l in i ty levels advene^y affected , XpOO grain 
weight which «as reduced by 43*29C &t the highest level of sa l in i ty , 
»raya had the hi^st^C^ui^idar, the lowest 1«000 grain wtight* 
The interaction effest (sal ini ty x variety) was significant. 
All the Uiree r ice var ie t ies showed significant decrease in 1#000 
grain weight in cornparison with thei r zeji^jective controls a t both 
the levels of sa l in i ty , Ctamodar had the lowest values in control 
atid a t ECe 11,5 siDhos/cm, whereas^ Ml-48 had the lowest value a t SGe 
IS, 9 mnphos/cm, Jaya had the h i ^ e s t 1#000 grain w e i ^ t a t each 
sa l in i ty level . On the other hand, KW48 was laost severely affected, 
Xt showtd a reduction of 61,79$ a t the highest s a l in i ty level« whereas^ 
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The &Avmr»B effect of sa l in i ty on yield a t t r i lmtss was 
reflected in absolute grain yield* Th\is« ^rain yield decreased 
significantly with increase in sa l in i ty leirels* A reduction of 
8S» 1^ %ras noted a t tlie hi'Sfhest level of s»linity« Jaya gave the 
highest grain yield and Hl»4B, the lowest* 
Sal ini ty x variety interaotJUsn nms significant, Pamodar 
gave tim lo^^st grain yield in cK>ntrol and the highest a t £Ce 15« 9 
inrihos/cBi» iTiaye Mm& significantly hetter than the other t«o var ie-
t i e s in control but i#as a t par with l^ aioodar a t BCe tl»S mshos/cm. 
Ml»4@ gave the lowest yield a t both the levels o£ treatment, Daioodar 
showed minimum reduction fAiisih was %9^M a t BCe 11*5 lODoihes/cm lAiere-
as. Jaya and Ml-48 shotted 49.9 and 93«?9g reduction respectively a t 
the said level of sa l in i ty {T»6)* 
Increasing sa l in i ty levels affected grain/straw ra t io adver-
sely, A reduction of 72.5K was natetd a t the higl»3st level* Among 
var ie t ies # Jaya had the highest grain/straw ra t io and ilU48# the 
icMest* 
The intersection effect of sa l in i ty anS variety was s ign i -
ficant, Daioodar had the lowest value in control* \AmxmM, M2,-48 
had the lowest value a t the two levels of treatment, Cosapared with 
the control* Damodar shoiifed significant increase in th i s ra t io At 
ECe 11.5 sn^s/cm followed by decrea^ a t the highest level of 
sa l in i ty . Jaya and Ml-48 Stowed significant decreai^ a t both the 
levels in ocaaparison with thei r respective controls* Hl-48 was most 
adversel^ffected* showing a reduction of 98,4^ a t the highest s a l i -
n i ty level* whsreas l^uaodar and Jaya stuswed 17,0 and 67,99( rediK^tion 
respectively a t the same sa l in i ty level <i;.6), 
Poii^siiim Increasing sa l in i ty levels caused significant decrease 
in K^  content of shoot a t 30 and 60 days after trampXanting and 
a t itetmrity, Piuoodar had the highest and gcass the lowest* K a t a l l 
the three stages, Whereas* Jaya «as noted to have c r i t i c a l l y higher 
K osntent than Mi-48 a t 30 days growth* both wera a t par in the 
subseqiamt two analyses, Reduction in K content was found with 
- 4 1 -
The interaction effects of sa l in i ty with i?ariaty in ©acih analy-
s i s \t&ce significant* Daraodar , had the highest K content a t a l l ths 
three levels and analyses. Although Jaya had higher K^  content than 
Ml-48 a t £Ce 11* 5 midKis/cm i i ^ e f i r s t analysis^ i t showed snore pronoun-
oed reduction in K content a t SCe l$«Si n»ihos/cm* thus hecoming a t 
par with Ml-48* However a t 60 days and a t maturity, MI-48 was noted 
to have significantly h i ^ ^ r K content than ^aiye in cont3»>li but the 
4. 
l a t t e r i ^ r i e ty had c r i t i c a l l y higher K content a t the two sa l in i ty 
levels . Xt ia noteworthy that grass had the lowest K osntent a t a l l 
levels a t 30 and 60 days growth; but a t maturity* i t s K content was 
h i ^ r ^lan that of Hl-48 a t £Ce 1S«9 soBttos/cm, Grass showed l ea s t , 
and Kl-»48 ^  the h i ^ s t , reduction in K content with increase in 
sa l in i ty levels {T.T}« 
Sodium As esqpected, increasing sa l in i ty levels led to significant 
increase in Na content a t a l l the three stages, tinlikt K , l^ a content 
increased with the age of the plant a t both sa l in i ty levels . All the 
three r ice var ie t ies and gc^as were c r i t i c a l l y d is t inc t from one another 
with r e g ^ d to their Ha content a t each stage* Thus, H2^48 had the 
highest Na content and Damodar, the loirest among r ice var ie t ies , <%mss 
was foi£»3 to have higher Na content than Pamodar and Jaya in the f i r s t 
analysis # but i t s ^a content was the lowest in the sec»»nd and third 
analyses. 
The interaction effects of sa l in i ty with variety for a l l the 
three analyses were significant. Ajaong vi<s& va r ie t i e s , Pamodar in 
general had the lowest ^m content a t the tim iNilinity levels a t a l l 
the tluree stages. Jaya was found to have significantly lower ^ % 
content i n c<:^aparison with Ml-48 in the f i r s t and third safi^lings a t 
both sa l in i ty levels and only a t KCe 15.9 msftios/cm in the second sampl-
4 
ing. 80th the var ie t ies , were a t par with regard to thei r Na content 
i n control in the three analysis, Exci^jt in the f i r s t aanjpling, t^ere 
grass had significantly higher Na content than »raya a t the highest 
4 
sa l in i ty level , i t was noted to have the lowest m content a t both 
the levels of sa l in i ty . In general the m content of grass was the 
h i ^ e a t i n control (T,7). 
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Na /K ra t io Incxreasing salijnlty Xevela rosuXted in i lgnificant 
increase in Ha /K sa t io a t each stage. Among r i ce varietXea, Ml-48 
had the highest and Paiaodar« th& lowest r a t i o . Grass was t%xt to 
Ml-48 in the f i r s t analysisf but in the second # i t was a t par with 
Damadar and had tha l o ^ a t -vaiiie in ths third sampling. 
The interaction effects c^ sa l in i ty with <variity i«ir« signi* 
f icant in a l l the analyses. Musng r ice irariiati«8» Hl-46 had t l» 
higl^st and Pamodar^ the lowest r a t i o a t both the levels of sa l in i ty 
i n eadi amlys i s . In control« except in the f i r s t sanplijig \AmtQ 
the lovTest r a t io ¥»& noted in Dacaodarf this i»r ie ty was a t par with 
^ y a and MX-48 a t 60 days and a t Gsaturity» Interestingly in oontrol* 
grass \ma noted to have the highest value; but. a t the two sa l in i ty 
leve ls , i t did not show the saiae ojarlced increase as noted for isice 
var ie t ies in a l l the three analyses. Thus, i t had c r i t i c a l l y lower 
valuas a t both sa l in i ty levels# than ( i ) Ml-48 only in the f i r s t 
analysis and ( i i ) a l l thxee r ice variet ies generally in the subsequent 
analyses (T*8). 
Calcium Increasing sa l in i ty levels resulted in significant increase 
in Ca content of shoot a t a l l ths three stages* In control* Ca 
content decreai^d with age. However, i t s content remained aXeoost 
unaffected a t the two Xevels of sa l in i ty . Aroong r ice var ie t ies and 
grass* Pan^ar had the higti^st C^ content and grass, the lowest a t 
a l l t ^ three stages. J^ya and Ml-48 were a t par a t 30 and 60 days 
analyses but the fonier had significantly higher Ca content a t 
sjaturity. 
The interaction effects of sa l in i ty and var;tety were s ign i f i -
cant in these amlyses. In general, aiaong r ice varieties/Daoodar had 
re la t ive ly higher Ca ''' content than Ml-48 in each analysis a t a l l the 
24' 
levels . However, the Ca ccintent of Pauiodar was a t par with that 
of J^ya a t 30 days a t each level. At 60 days and a t nmturity, Jaya 
amS Ml-48 were generally, a t par. I t i s noteworthy tha t , considering 
24' 
a l l stages and leve ls , C a^ioodar had the highest Ca content {0»6%) 
a t ECe IS.9 BSthos/ciQ a t siaturity. In the case of grass Ca content 
was the lowest a t every sa l in i ty level in each analysis <T.9), 
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Macmeaium Significant decrease In Mg content of ahoot wa« found 
with increase in sa l in i ty s t ress iit aXX tha stages. Aoong rioe varia-
t ies# Jaya had the highsst Mg content and Kl*48, thsi JLowest* Grass 
24 
was at par with MU4@ with regard to its Mg content at 60 days and at 
maturity^ whereas at 30 days it was at par with Damodar« in rice 
varieties as weXX as grass Mg '*' content decreased with age. 
Salinity x mxiety interactions were found signifi^ cant in all 
24-
the three analyses. Among rioe varieties* Jaya had the highest 1% 
Qdntent and Ml-48, the lowest a t both levels of s t r ess as well as in 
control in the three analyses. Crass# which h&d significantly higher 
Mg * content than Ml-48 in the f i r s t san^ling # was a t par with i t a t 
60 days and a t loaturity (7, $)• 
Phosphorus The effect of sa l in i ty levels on P content was s l ight ly 
different from those on the elesosnts considered so far . Zn the f i r s t 
saiiipli7^# P content decreased significantly as coniipared with the con* 
t ro i* showing 31^6% and 28.S9( redustion a t the lower and higher levels 
of treatment respectively. At 60 days# P content a t the lovms level 
was a t par with co]:^rol)]3yt i t was significantly higher a t £Ce 15.9 
imihos/aQ tha'nboth BCe 11.5 lORihos/aB and the control. However^ a t 
iRaturity, P content increased significantly by 14»^ a t ECe 15,9 mshos/ 
cm over that of the control. Araong r ice varieties# Jaya had the 
hi^(hAst^ and Dasoodar^  the lowest P contents in a l l the ttoee analyses. 
Crass had the highest P CGnteztt a t 30 and 60 da^^ ax»lyses« However, 
a t nmturity# i t s P content was a t par with tha t of Jaym. A decrease 
in P content with age was noted in rioe as well as in grass. 
The interaction effects of sa l in i ty and var ie ty were signifi* 
cant. Aoieng r ice varieties# Dauiodar had the low«Hit shoot P osntent 
and Jaya« the highest a t each level in the three analyses. Grass had 
the h i ^ ^ s t P content ait a l l the levels in the f i r s t saispling. How* 
ever , in the second and third sa^plijig^ i t was a t par with Jiaya a t the 
two levels inspite of i t s higSnur P ccmtent in controls. I t i s note* 
worthy that# unliJce r ice variet ies which shovied significant inoireaiM in 
the i r P content over the i r resi«ctive controls in the ^cond and third 
saniplings* grass did not show such response (T.IO). 
1 1 
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Sulyhtf; Zmsreasing sa l in i ty ievels r@suX««d in significant increase 
i n S content of shoots in a i i i±» three analyaea* Among r ice irarie* 
t i e s and grass* S content in Daoodar was the highest and in M3^ 4d# 
the lowest, i n these analyses. Based on their S content # r ice var ie-
t i e s and ^ a s s may be arrange^ as t>araodar > grass > Java > «l-48. 
Shoot;content decreased with the age of the plant . 
Sal ini ty x variety Interactions were signlflcaint in these 
analyses* Among rice varieties^ Daraodar had the h l ^ s t S content a t 
a l l the levels of sa l in i ty ana stages of saaipling. ^aya and Ml-48 
were a t par a t a l l the levels of sa l in i ty in the f i r s t saBpling, Hoir-
ever^ HU46 had significantly lower 3 c^^ntent a t both levels a t 60 
days and a t loaturity. Significant increase in S content was found in 
each r ice variety and grass over their respective controls in each 
amlysifi» In general, S content in grass was significantly lower 
than in Daraodar but higher than in Jaja and Ml-48 <T,10). 
Chloride Xnareasing sa l in i ty levels resulted in marJaed Increase in 
CI* content in the three analyses. Except in control, c i* content 
Increased a t both tJ^ levels of sa l in i ty with age. Rice var ie t ies and 
grass were c r i t i c a l l y different from each other with regard to their 
Cl"* content i n eac3t analysis. ABong r ice va r i e t i e s , Daaodar had the 
lowest Cl* content in i t s shoot and Ml-48#, the highest. Crass had s ig-
nificantly higher Cl"* content than Qaiaodar in the f i r s t BsapXitug but 
gave the lowest value a t 60 days and a t maturity. 
The interaction effects of sa l in i ty and mr ie ty were signifl^ 
cant. Among r ice var ie t ies , Dawodar had the lowest Cl* content in 
i t s shoot a t both the levels of treatiBent in eac^ analysis whereas 
Ml-48 had the highest. Grass had the highest Cl* content in control 
a t 30 days I but i t s values f e l l below those of Jaya and 141^ 48 under 
sa l in i ty s t ress . However, a t 60 days and maturity, i t s Cl* content 
was the lowest a t both sa l in i ty levels . I t i s noteworthy t ha t , unliJoe 
r ice variet ies where Cl* content increased a t both levels of treatment 
with age^ in grass the Cl* cont^int decreased with age a t a l l the 
levels including control in each analysis (7.8). 
4.4 gxp^rlioBnt 4 Orowth Characterigtlcs A» noted ear l ia r <p.25} 
the highest so<51clty level (pH 10.2) proved to ta l ly deleterious fer 
grain preelection in iT y^a (Plate 1). This precluded Bieaningful caRi>* 
pariaon a t th is level. Plant height^ recorded a t nsiturity# showed 
significant decrease with Increase in sodicity levels . All the three 
r ice var ie t ies and grass were c r i t i c a l l y dif fisrent from each other 
with regard to the i r height. Anong rice var ie t i es , Oamodar was the 
leas t affected (21.1% reduction) and Jaja , the raost (25.894 reduction). 
Unlike r ice va r i e t i e s , plant height showed an increase of 1JJ6 in 
grass. 
The interaction effect of sodicity and ^ r i e t y was significant. 
Sach r ice variety showed signi flcant decrease in plant height with 
irK^rease in sodicity levels . «7aya was most affected and a redwstion 
of 32.9^ was noted a t pH 9.7« ii^ereas, Dataodar show^ 28.39£ reduction. 
I t i s noteworthy tha t , unlike r ic^ va r i e t i e s , plant height in grass 
showed a significant iii^rease of I3.29i a t pH i9.7 (T . l l ) . 
Shoot dry weight per plant decr«»ased signifijcantly with InocBase 
i n sodicity. Thus, a reduction of 30.S^ was found a t | ^ 9.7. All 
tibe three r ice var ie t ies and grass viere c r i t i c a l l y different with 
re^^rd to their dry weight. Daroodar had the highest dry w e i ^ t and 
grass the lowest. 
the interaction effect of sodicity and variety was significant. 
All the three r ice genotypes showed significant decrease in dry weight 
a t both the levels as conpared to their respective controls* Among 
r ice va r i e t i e s , Daioodar had the highest dry weight per plant and Ml-48, 
the lowest a t a l l the levels. Zt i s noteworthy that imlike r i c e , 
grass responded favourably to sodicity. Although i t had significantly 
lower dry weight in oonfcrol than each of three r ice genotypes, i t out-
yielded Ml-48 a t pH 9.7. An increase of 42,S94 in dry weight over the 
osntrol was noted a t pH 9.7 in grass (T. l l ) , 
Yield a t t r ibutes Significant decrease was nsted in to ta l t i l l e r s 
per plant because of sodicity. A reduction of S.S^ in to ta l t i l l e r s 
was noted a t pH 9.7. Among rice ^not^pes , pamodar had the highest 
t i l l e r number and Hl»48, the lowest. Orass had significantly higher 
nuintber of t i l l e r s than Hl-48. 
PUt& I Effect of soaAclty Cm 10^  a, mp 87) on 
a t nftturity 
PlAm t Effect e>£ salinity (l€o IS»f m^tm»/€S&) 
on dhaeit and soot of ttis^ Q® riiOt ^«irl«tl@]i 
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Sodicity X variety Interaction was signlfijcanfc, Ric^ varietlea 
shoi^d significant decstease coisiAS^d to tSieir ref^ectiva ccmtrols in 
td ta l t i l l e r s with irwreasing scsdicity lavels . On the othsr hand, 
grasa i^ bowstd signi^Usant increadft a t both levels* maximum respond 
{17«9^ increase ov®r control) teing not»d a t pH 9.7. Miong rice 
varieties« Dasiodar Imd ttie highest and Ml-48 the loirest t i l l e r s a t 
ea«^ level . Grass was^ound to have significantly higher nuiaber of 
t i l l e r s than Mi-*4S a t eac^ level (7.11}. 
Xncreasing sodicity levels decsreaiMid f e r t i l e t i l l e r s s igni f i -
cantly. However« the effect a t i ^ 9.3 and 9.7 was a t par. All the 
three r ice var ie t ies and grass t#ere erit ieailly different from each 
ol tor with regard to their f e r t i l e t i l l e r s * the order being Damodar> 
*T&m \ <$rass > HX-48. 
"^ with variety 
, The interaction effect of sodicity^wis significant. In general, 
Qtamodar had the h l ^ s t f e r t i l e t i l l e r s a t a l l the sodicity levels 
and Kl«48# the lowest^ £>aroodar and ^^ya showed significant decrease 
in f e r t i l e t i l l e r s , coi%»ar@d to their rejgpective controls , a t i ^ 9«3# 
whereas Ml-48 showed signifJ^sant decrease only a t |di 9.7. Contrary to 
these observations, f e r t i l e t i l l e r s r ^ i i ^ d unaffected in grass 
because of sodicity inspite of the above noted increase In to ta l 
t i l l e r s C^.ll). 
t ^ t a l nuieber of grains per panicle decrean^d significantly in 
r ice with increase in sodicity l^'s^ls. A reduction of 19.4^ over 
control was found a t pH 9,7. Hl-48 had the highest grain number and 
Daspodar# the lowest, 
Sodi£tity ant3 variety Interaction was significant. All the ttsree 
r ice variet ies &hmi®& significant decrease in grain number per^^n ic le 
a t both .the levels of sodicity. Damodar had the lowest grain nundser 
in <»»ntrol and a t i^ 9.31 1»it i t was significantly higher than that of 
^aya a t pH 9.7. Ml-48 had the highest values a t a l l the levels . Jaya 
showed maximum reduction a t both the levels of treatment. Whereas a 
reduction of 28»4?g was observed a t | ^ 9.7 in Ja ;^ , Daaodar and Ml-48 
showed 12.2 and 17.7JS reduction respectively a t the same level of 
sodicity ( T , ^ ) . 
- 4 7 -
i^ maber o£ f i l led grains per panicle was adimrsttly a££eotAd with 
increaaing sodicity leveld, Co^iparsd to the controls aaximuro reduc* 
t ion of 26«39£ vas found a t {^ 9«7« Among r ice genotypes # which were 
c r i t i c a l l y different from one another wititi regard to f i l led grains 
per panicle # Hl-48 had the h i ^ s t nuMber and I^amodar, the lowest. 
The interaction effect of sodicity x variety was significant* 
Daiaodar^ vihldh had the l ow^ t nusiber of f i l led grains in control and 
a t 1^ 9,3t was a t par wiUi Jaya a t the h i ^ s t sodicity level . M3U48 
was found to have the h i ^ s t number of f i l led grain a t each level of 
sodicity. All the three r ice variet ies showed significant decrease 
in f i l led grains a t both th@ levels of sodicity in aomsparison with 
respective controls. Ja]^ showed maximum reduciUon a t both the levels 
and i t was highest (32.7%} a t pH d.7« whereas # l>amodar and Ml-48 showed 
23^9 and 2 3 . ^ reduction respectively a t th i s p!l (T«12}. 
weight 
Li]Qa othsr yield a t t r ibutes # 1#000 grain/was adversely affected 
with increase in sodicity. A reduction of 13.8^ was notsd a t pH 9.7* 
All the t^iree r ice genotypes were c r i t i c a l l y d i s t inc t with regard to 
th is a t t r ibu te . Thus# Ml<-48 had the h i ^ ^ s t 1,000 grain weight and 
Damodar* the lowest. 
fhe intezaction effect of sodicity and variety was significant. 
All the three r ice variet ies showed significant decrease a t both the 
levels oi sodicity in coioparison with thei r respective controls. Jaya 
Blio^&d maximum reduction (15.4^) a t pH 9.7# whereas« Danodar and M1*4S 
BhoymA 13.0 and 12,69^ reduction a t this level . Damodar had the lowest 
1,000 grain weight and Java# the highest a t a l l the levels (T,12}. 
Increasing levels of sodicity adversely affected grain yield 
also, A reduction of 359^  was found a t pH 9,7. Varieties differed 
c r i t i c a l l y with regard to ^prain yield. iJaya gave the highest yield 
and Damodar, the lowest. 
Sodicity X variety interaction was significant. Grain yield 
was reduced significantly a t both the levels of sodicity in a l l the 
three variet ies compared with their respective controls. Damodar, 
which gave the lowest yield in control and a t pH 9 .3 , was a t par with 
. 4 8 -
Ml-48 a t pH 9.7. J^i^ gave the h i ^ e s t yleXd a t a l l the levels . 
Although Damodar gave the lowest yield« the percent reduction %9a9 
the lowest in this variety a t both the l ^ e l s . For examsple* a t pK 
9,7« a reduction of 27«49» t«as fcmnd« whereas« iTaya and Ml-48 showed 
34»3 and 41.8% reduction rei^jectively it^lZ)^ 
Sodicity resulted in significant increase in ^a in /s t raw r a t i o . 
Among rice variet ies # Jaya gave the hi^iest (1«022} and Pamodar, the 
lOMest (0.433) grain/straw r a t i o . 
The interaction eff t^ t of sodicity with variety was significastt. 
Qrain/stxaw r a t i o was the highest in Jaya and the lowest in Daioodar 
a t each levels Damodar showed si^^rnificemt increase in th i s r a t io a t 
botii the levels of sodicity. In case of CTaya, i t remained unaffected 
whereas MU4S showed significant decr^se in graiii/straw ra t io a t pK 
9.7 in coisfparison with control and pH 9.3 {T, 12). 
Potassium Significant decrease in shoot K coni^nt was noted with 
increasing sodicity leva Is af ter 30 and 60 days of transplanting and 
a t maturity^ As noted under saline conditions, Damodar had the 
h i ^ e s t and grass the lowest K contei^ in a l l analyses* Hl*48 was 
notsd to have significantly higher K content than iTaya a t 60 days 
and a t maturity a l t h o u ^ both the var ie t ies wire a t par with regard 
4, 
to thei r K content a t 30 days. In r ice varieti.es as well as grass, 
4. K content d0;!reased with age. 
The interaction effects of sodicity with variety were signi-
ficant in a l l the three analyses. In general, Damodar had the h i ^ e s t 
and grass , the lowest K content in each analyses as well as a t rnacih 
lev^l . In the f i r s t sampling, t^ya had significantly lower K than 
Ml>»48 a t pH 10.21 but both were a t par a t lover levels . At 60 days 
and a t maturity, Ml*48 was significantly bat ter with regards to i t s 
K* content than Jaya, ©sacept a t pH 9.3. Grass, which had the lowest 
K content, was a t par with Damodar and MV48 in the f i r s t and tliird 
sampling a t pH 10.2 and 9.7 respectively. At 60 days, r ice var ie t ies 
and grass were a t par with regard to their K content a t pH 10,2, 
Grass maintairjed i t s K*" content relat ively better than r ice var ie t ies . 
4. 
For example, grass showed only 32,49£ depletion in K content a t pH 
-49-
10«2 in the f i r s t sampling, Whereas Pantoaar, iTa^ and Ml»48 showed 
68«9# 73*2 and 62«59g rftduction wmspeGXivmly (T, 13). 
Soditam hi3m s a l in i ty , increasing levels o£ sodicity resulted in 
significant increase in ^m content of shoot a t a U the three stages. 
Jaya «as noted t o have the h i ^ ^ s t isa*** content a t 30 days and a t 
raaturityi hut i t was a t par with Kl-46 a t $0 days. Orass had the 
lowest ma content a t a l l the three stages. 
Sodicity X variety interactions were significant for a l l the 
three analyses. Significant increase in Ma content over reiQsective 
controls \m& found a t a l l the levels of sodicity in a l l the three 
r i c e variet ies and grass in each analysis. Jaya a^d Ml-48 both were 
a t par« except a t pH 9.7# a t a l l the three stages. Damodar had the 
lowest m content a t a l l the levels of sodicity in every analy^iis* 
except a t pH 10.2 a t 60 days ^ e r e a l l the xijoa var ie t ies were a t patf. 
Xn the f i r s t sa£^ling« grass which was a t par with Paraodar with ragard 
to N«k conte nt a t two lower levels of sodicity* had the lowest Ka 
content a t s^ 10.2. Ho^^ver, in the second azuS third sai^plings* grass 
had i ^ lowest $3s content a t each level . I t i s noteworthy that in 
a l l the r ice variet ies* l^m content increased wit;h age^ whereas in 
grais* a decrease was found (T. 13). 
Na»/K ra t io As noted &>r sa l in i ty (p. 42), significant increase 
i n }Hm*/lt r a t i o was noted with increase in sodicity a lso . Among rice 
variet ies* isacaodar had the lowest value in each analysis 1 but unliJce 
salinity# where Mlo48 had the h i^ ies t value* Jaya took th i s position 
under sodic condition. Grass was a t par with t|jU48 in the f i r s t sas$>* 
l ingi but had the lowest r a t io in second and third samplings. Orass 
did not differ c r i t i c a l l y from Damodar in th is respect a t maturity. 
Sodicity X variety interactions were significant in a l l the 
three analyses. Among r ice varieties* i:>amodar had the lowest value 
a t a l l the sodicity levels in each analysis. Ml-48 was noted to have 
c r i t i c a l l y lower values than Jaya in the f i r s t sampling a t pH 9.7 
and 10.21 but such di^erence was observed only a t pH 9,7 in the 
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than t2mt of Jaya a t pK 9.7« Grass Imd the highest r a t i o in oontroXi 
but ba<S c r i t i c a l l y lower values tlian Jaya and HU'iS a t dost o£ the 
sodicity levels in various analyses <T«14}. 
Calcium l&ili3o3 salinity^ increasing sodicity levels resulted in sig-, 
nificant decrease in shoot Ca content a t a l l the three stages* Among 
r ice variet ies # Damodar had the highest Ca content a t 30 and 60 days* 
However a t maturity^ Daimodar and Jayai were a t par with regard to their 
Ca content* Among r ice va r i e t i e s , Jaya had the lowest Ca content 
in the f i r s t san^ling and i t s Ca content* was a t par with Hl-*48 a t 
60 days* Grass had the lowest Ca a t a l l the three stages* A decrease 
in Ca content was noted with age in r ice var ie t ies and grass* 
The interaction effects of sodicity and variety were significant. 
Rice var ie t ies and gcstBB showed significant decrease in thei r Ca 
content a t d i f ^ r e n t sodicity levels ccwpared with their respective 
24 
controls. Among r ice variet ies* Pamodar* ^mich had the highest Ca 
content a t €»aoh level in the f i r s t and i^cond sampling* was a t par with 
tXaya a t maturity. 141*48 sliowei significant difference with i7aya only 
a t pH 9*3 and 10,2 in the first, sampling and in control a t naturity* 24 Grass* whixih had the lowest Ca a t : 
var iet ies a t pH 9,7 ai^ 10,2 (T,15). 
ic lower levels* was a t par with r ice 
24 
Macti^sium Contrary to observations under saline conditions, Mg 
content of shoot increased significantly with riire in sodicity in each 
analysis. However* tliere was a decrease in i t s concentration with age* 
24 
Among rioi varieties* Jaya had the highest amount of Mg and Ml-48« 
24 
the lowest in each analysis. The amount of Hg in grass slusot was 
h i ^ r than that in KI»48 at 30 daysf but both were at par in subsequent 
24 
analyses with rega^rd to their Mg content, 
Sodicity X variety interaotioiB were significant* Bice as well 
as grass had significantly higi^r Mg '*' content in the i r shoots a t 
different sodicity levels cen t red vith the i r ]Bs}?ective controls* Jaya 
had the h i c ^ s t Ca *'' conterit and Ml-48, the lowest a t each level in 
24 
a l l the three analyses. Grass had significantly higher Mg content 
than Ml«48 in the f i r s t sampling upto pH 9,7* »3wever* a t pi 10,2 in 
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gangling thair Hg isontftnts %i@re a t p^t <T.IS)« 
Phosphoirus Xzicreiasing sodicit:^ levels rodultea in Ai^ i f i can t izusremfle 
iki P content of shc»9t a t @a«;^  analysis. For e9cai«pXe# an incxreasit of 
l.4«S^ was found a t i ^ iO«2 ovei? fsonlcxoi in tho f i r s t sanns^lii^, C^a»« 
had \3m hlqlmnt P content and Damodar, t3m Immmt a t alX tli3 tlur«# 
stages* ^aya }ia€ significantly higher P contant than tha other ricsa 
ganotifpes in l^e f i r s t and second saspplingai hut i t was a t paic with 
Ml-48 jnaturity. 
The interaction effensts of sodicity with variaty were s ignif i* 
cant in eacfh analysis* ivsaong ric@ var ie t ies # I* oontant incaraaaed aig^ 
nificantiy over re^ect i i re controls upto pH 9,7# in tha f i rs t taraplingi 
but,, a t the h i ^ ^ s t sodicity level (i^ 10«2), their P oontant was a t 
par with that of their respective controls. Contrary to th is observa-
t ion , grass Bhmmd significant i nc r^sa in i t s P content mvmn a t pH 
10,2A At 60 days^ grass i^iowtd similar trend to th&t of f i r s t saoiplingi 
b^t in Daniodar and Jaya» ^ content did not differ c r i t i c a l l y a t pH 
%! and 10«2« At aiatiirity« a l t hou^ i7aya had the highest P content 
in control among rioe varieties # i t s P cemtmwb a t pH 9,3 and 9«7 was 
a t par with those of Damodar, whoreaks Kl-48 wkB found to have the 
highest P ccmteit, a t these l e ^ l s . In each r ice variety aji well as 
i n grass, P content a t pH t , 3 and 0.7 was a t p i r i but differed' «a:iti-
caUy with that of their respective controls it» 16 >. 
Sylt^tor Increasing levels of sodicity resiiltad in significant increase 
in S contain of i^ioot a t ea<^ analysis* As under saline conditions* 
Damodar had the h i # ^ s t 3 content in a l l the analyses. Hl-43 had the 
highest 8 content in a l l the analyses. ltiU48 had the lowest valuesf 
but i t s s content imn a t pss with tha t of Jaya Jji the f i r s t and second 
ani l^ses . In case of grass# S content was significantly higher than 
l^iat of 0^^!and MV4d in the second and third saiiipling but was a t par 
with i7a^ a t 30 days. Mce as well as grass showed decrease in S 
con1» nt with age. 
Sodicity X variety interactions were significant.* fn tlw f i r s t 
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only« tn case of Da.jmd&t:, a significant decxaass in s contdii; uas 
found a t pH 2,0»a. At la ter s tages, r ica as imll as grass sluiced 
significant increase in s content coaimred with th@ir reigpecti've 
eontaroXs, In general* Damodar had the higlKist S content a»3 Ml-4i 
the lowest a t eadh l e ^ l (7«16)« 
Chloride The content of Cl" in shoot increased significantly with 
r i se in sodicity in each aim lysis* Among r i ce variet ies* Ml->4@ had 
tiw highest Cl" content, Jaya and Daiaodar did not present a clear 
picture . Crass had h i ^ r CI* content than Daiaodar in the f i r s t 
saniplir^^«hut^during subsequent analyses* i t s CI* content was the 
lowest. m<oe as well as grass showed decrease in CI* content w i ^ 
age» 
Sodicity K variety interactions were significant, Rice i^rie* 
t i e s showed s ip i i f icant increase i^ t l ^ i r CI* content in each anal^^is 
a t d i f ^ r e n t levels as coBpaced with thei r re^pcmtive controls* 
Conakry to this* CI* osntent decreai^d in grass tf i^th incacease in sodi* 
c i t y levels . Among rice var ie t ies in the f i r s t sainspling* Paiaodar had 
the lowest CI* content upto pH 9^7 but was a t par with other variet ies 
a t 1^ 10«2, Xn second and third saseplings* Painodar and Ufa.^ were a t 
par a t diffezBnt levels* except a t pH 9«3 in the second analysis where 
*raya had significantly loiter CI* contain, Ml-48 had the highest CI* 
content a t different levels. Crass* which had re la t ively hi^M^f CI* 
content in controls* djd not show an increase as noted in r ice varie* 
t i e s . Xts CI* content "ms the lowest a t different,sodicity levels 
(*.14), 
4»5 Bxpericent i S <^otfth characterist ics the resul t s of th is 
eKperimsnt confirm the findings of B^^serinpnt 3. Plants 8ais|>led after 
36 and 60 d a ^ of t r an^ lan t ing and a t amturity shotted significant 
reduction in height with increase in sa l in i ty levels . As an exsuqple* 
the higli^st level reduced plant height by 30. S^ a t 30 days* i7aya had 
the lowest plant height and ^ a s s * the hr^fghest in eac^ saRipling. 
K1-4S was noted to be laost ^ve re ly a f f e c t ^ as i t i^ iowed 38. S!^  
reduction in the f i r s t saiispling* whereas Baaiodar and l^aya showed 18«0 
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Xeaat affectad (7»75S reduction). 
tTie intitractlon effects of sa l in i ty with variety in each 
saimpling were significant* Riee variet ies # as well as grajis» showed 
significant decrease in plant height a t different levels of sa l in i ty 
as coEEpared with their r e ^ e c t i v e controls* Amsng r i ce va r i e t i e s . 
It 1^ 48 had the highest plant height in control and a t SC^ 7*0 mcihos/ 
cm in a l l the titree analyses, but was replaced by Dainodar a t the 
higher levels* Ml->46 shovied aaximm reduction a t each level (47*496 
a t see 15*9 locBhos/cm a t 30 days)* h notewori:^y observation in this 
regard was that Jaya showed drast ic reduction in plant height a t the 
highest sa l in i ty level. Crass was the t a l l e s t , and leas t a f f e c t s , 
a t each level (T*17«18), 
l>i3<e 9 ^ n t height dry w e i ^ t per plant decreased signifix^intly 
with increase in sa l in i ty in each sacpling* thus, a r<^uctien of 
6d*2% and 72*5^ was noted a t the highest s a l i a i ty level a t 30 and 60 
days growth respectively* Ml-48 was raost affected arusi l>aiaodar, the 
leas t in a l l the thsrae sanjpling* In coiaparison with r ice va r i e t i e s , 
grass was least affected* 
The interaction effects of sa l in i ty and variety were s ign i f i -
cant in a l l the saiisplings* Rice va r i e t i e s , as i»iell as grass , showed 
significant decrease in dry weight per plant a t eac^ level coieBpared 
with Uiat of their rdspectiiKS controls in each sampling. Acoong TSGQ 
var ie t i e s , Daniodar produced the h i ^ ^ s t and Kl*48, the lowest dry 
weight a t a l l the levels and in a l l saici>ling8* <^a9s, «hi€^ had the 
higl^st dry w e i ^ t per plant a t each level a t 30 days, was replaced 
by Daiaodar in subsequent samplings* Considering percent reduction over 
contsxol. Ml*48 was noted to be se s t sensitive a t each level* Thus* 
i t s tnagnitude of reduction went upto 93*99^  a t highsst s a l in i ty level 
a t 60 days* Jaya, which tms re la t ively less affected a t lower levels , 
showed dras t ic reduction (88*79() a t the highest level of sa l in i ty a t 
30 days, but i t showed soiae recovery during la te r stages* Grass was 
leas t affected a t each J^vel as well as stage of saiqpling* Maximum 
reduction was 35*3!^  a t 30 days (T*17«18). 
Root growth in a l l the three r ice var ie t ies and grass decreased 
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a t the Mgheat sa l in i ty level , iroot growth was decreased by 5X6% 
a t SO d^ys and Sl« l$C a t 60 days as coii^sarsd with tim respective a»v-
trols* Qrass showed maximum ax^ MU48, the miniiQiam root growths 
AxBottg r ice varieties« Pawo^x %«as leas t a£f«icted. 
Sa l ia i ty K variety Interactions were s l f nificant. Rice varie-
t i e s r as well as grass* showed significant decrease in root growth 
a t d i f fe r^ i t levels as cellared with respective controisi Damodar* 
showed leas t reduction whereas ni^m, the loaxiimim a t a l l the levels 
in iKith'tlia saii$>lings. As an e:»Eua(ple« a reduotion of %9*&% and 70^ 
.was fbund in jcoot giawth of Dainodar and «l-4® respectively a t the 
h i # e s t l e i ^ l a t 30 days« lUiHe shoot gxt3Wth« <7aya idiowed more pxe^ 
nounced reduction a t the highest level. Root length in Daraodar and 
J a ^ was c r i t i c a l l y different only a t £0e 1S«9 moolKJd/cm a t 30 daysi 
tbut a t €0 days» ir&pite of less root growth of Pmmds^r SM nosmal soil* 
i t s root growth was significantly bet ter than timt of «raya under 
salinity^ <^rass showed t l ^ highest root length a t a l l the tlu»sie 
sa l in i ty levels <T*19), 
Root dry ^i^ight per plant decreased significantly with increase 
in salijiiity a t 30 a;;^ €0 days* h reduction of 66«t^ a i ^ 58*61C was 
found a t t t e h i s ^ s t level in the f i r s t and second sai!$>lings« All the 
r ice var ie t ies and grass wer« c r i t i c a l l y different with re<g^rd to 
the i r root dry weight. Anong r ice varieties^ Daioodar had the highest 
and Hl-48« the lowest dry wei^it. Based on tlieir root dry wei^ t* 
r ice var ie t ies and grass may be arranged as gzass > l^aisodar > Jaya> 
Hh'4& for 30 days and lOaiaodar > Grass > iJaya y M1-4S for 60 days. 
The interactions of sa l in i ty with variety wei^ significant. 
Rice var ie t ies as well as grass ^Kswed significant decrease in root 
dry weight a t each level as ocioiisared with thei r respective controls* 
In general, Daaiodar had the highest root dry w e l ^ t and «l-48, the 
lowest a t each level in both the saixi^lings* i:>cuifiodar and iTaya showed 
good recovery a t 60 days. Orass showed raaxinanis root dry weight a t 
30 days but in the sul»equent sanKpling, Dainodar had significantly 
h l ^ e r dry weight. However, grass showed leas t reduction in root dry 
w e i ^ t a t eat;;^ level in both the saxi^lings (T.ld). 
iri®M ,afetrj>bate^ 3 ^ t l»r«e@t« total %iX%mt& per plAnt a«pc@%ifti 
sJ^pMicaiitiy with incr@&sin@ salinity loii»is« signifieaftt ir@Sue» 
tiozi in t i l l e r mua&iei' yras motmd a t SOt 11* 3 mSnos/cm mnA mTexj^m* 
ht tim highest salinity l@9el# total t i l l e r s ^maemm'^ h^ 32* 39$* 
Mssmg ^^® ^enot^pes and ipiss* Dataoaar ms signifioaistly I99tter in 
tilleritif« Ttm intazaetioii «if£«at was 9lso fontKl to ba sigoifiea&t* 
nmmSsx shmi^d progressiir^ raduetio^ in t i l l e r s with Jj(ia:®asing 
Ifi^ls o£ salinity wit^ sia»:i»ium radiiestion i32l4) a t KGa 15*9 oeihos/ 
O!^  V(of^v@T, i t ijRis interesting to nota that total t l l l a r s d$j& not 
aec^easa in vTaya iipto £Ca 11«2 imfhos/sm* Zns't^ad^ thare y^& a sig* 
nificant increase a t iCa 7*0 snihos/cmf )»it a t SGn' 1S«9 iiojhos/aEi^  
total t i l l e r s d@eraassd draisatically by S2^ « ltlp»4d was noted to 
shoif stibstantial raStietion ($%M) &imn a t £0i 11#2 SUIIOS/CBI. In 
grass salinity ha^ littl® af£&ot on t i l l a r produstion <^ « 1@). 
Effect of salinity l©wla on fer t i le t i l l e r s #^as mora pronoun* 
c@a as Goopared to that on total t i l l a r s . Ferti le t i l l e r s daereasaa 
significantly ewn a t ECa 7*0 mbos/cau h xm&wstian of 44*2$^  i«aa 
notid a t the hi^isst salinity laval. hikm total t i l l e r s # f^artile 
t i l l e r s ^mtm significantly h i ^ ^ r in l^ aiaodarg than the other tm 
rice mrietiAs as vmll as grass* iil*4@ shanrnd oaKimm sensitivity 
to salinity straaa (Plata 3}« Tim interaction (salinity K irarl»ty} 
effect 1(1^ 8 significant. In «rai^ « thare %ias a s l i ^ t * alhei t signi* 
f leant ic^rease in the tsMsmr of ^ r t i l e t i l l e r s ftt sca 7«0 ns^s/aa* 
Sven a t BCa 11«2« this variety aid iK>t eithibit any adverse effect 
of salinity* Sn facti» ^'^ per& r^med better a t these salinity levels 
than Pacaodar* }|ow@ver« a t the h i ^ e s t level« there i«as a drastic 
redi^tion (6®S) in ikl^ ya# whereas Daiatdar sho%^ «d only 34^ reduction 
a t this salinity level* KU4S l^owed laaxiotiim sensitivity a t a l l the 
three salinity levels* fSrass did not show any signific^it change 
(T,1S). 
Xnci^asing salinity levels signifiU^ai^rly reduced total mie^r 
of grains v&c panicle, A redtiction of 43*ig^  ym» noted a t t l^ hi^iest 
salinity level, fmmg rice varieties*' although tll»4S had signifi* 
cantly hi^iar grain ntsaber^ i t shoi#iid imKliiin sensitivity (about S<S9$ 
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PUXm 3 B£i«ct ot incspoaaing XeirQiii of Mlinity 
on MX*48 rioe at aatiirit::^ 
Plate 4 Effect o£ Inccsasiing salinity l^ itvoXii on 
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maximum grain nun^r in control 23ut ahaiied dignificantly Xoi«er grain 
nunibsr in comparison with Daiaodar a t higher saiijuity l@vels« T^ 
tmxSmM r»diiction (579^ ) in grain numibar vias found in Ml* 48 a t BCo 
15*9 seihos/cm^ tihBreas^ Damodar and J a ^ showed only IS,79( and 48.9^ 
reduction «ispectively a t this sa l in i ty level |T.2o). 
Sal ini ty affected more senerly the nurober of f i l l ed grains per 
panicle* "Shus, a reduction of 7356 Has noted a t ECe i s , 9 wiflios/aa. 
Among var ie t ies # the to ta l nuniber of grains were a t par in case of 
Dawodar and Ja:^« hut reduction was Mich less in Paniodar than in i7aya« 
The interaction effect was significant* Althou^i Ml-48 had slgnifi^ 
cantly loore f i l led grains in control, a t BCm ?«0 snAios/cia* a l l the 
thoree genotypes became a t par due to about 50^ reduction in th i s 
variety* At £Ce ll«2 cosflios/cm^ the performance of Ml-4a was signi^ 
f icantly lower than that of the other two var ie t ies as i t showed 
further drast ic reduction if, e4,S3i'7?a{Plate 4). XJamodar was signifi* 
cantly better a t KCe 15« 9 m&ioa/cm maong a l l the ^notypes and showed 
4l1^ reduction. On the other hand« Jkya and Ml-48 showed SWi and 
985C reduction respectively (T*20), 
Significant decrease in l«000 grain weight %as noted with 
i n c r ^ s e in sa l in i ty levels* At SCe 15« 9 inchos/cia a reduction of 
43.69S was noted* ^aya had significantly hi^ier 1,000 grain weight 
than the other two varieties* *Sh& interaction effect was significant, 
^aya had significantly higher I,OCX) grain weight a t a l l sa l in i ty 
levels and showed 38*79C reduction a t ECe 15*9 OTtios/cm* I t i s in te-
rest ing to note that , a t the saiae level of s a l in i ty , Hl^48 showed 
drast ic reduction (6S*l?«) a t ECe IS* 9 B I^S /CBI and had lowest 1,000 
grain weight among a l l the genotypes (T*20}, 
Ifhe adverse effect of increasing sa l in i ty levels on yield 
a,ttributes was reflected in absolute grain yield* A reduction of 
40* e% was noted even a t £Ce 7* 0 mihos/Gm and a t the h ighl i t sa l in i ty 
level i t WIS 86*4$S* Among var ie t ies , Jaya i^^ ve the hi^^hest 9^ain 
yield but , on an average, Damodar showed lalnimua reduction (37,29J), 
The interaction was significant, Ttm per pot grain yield was signi^ 
flcanUy better In Jaya xspta ECe 11*2 mnftios/an* However, a t the 
highest sa l in i ty level , Daraodar was the best and showed only $6»4% 
•"•SB"* 
in ipxn Goti^ol, also showed l i t t l e reduction witj-i incsseano in sa l in i ty 
levels in a l l the t^^ee at^lyseji (T,21). 
ttxxea&ing s a l in i ty levels affected K casntent of racihis and 
husk Imt. not of unpolished r i ce . As noted on p«^o« i t oiay be re» 
calljed that due to paucity of material of Ml<-48 the wo»t sensitive 
variety* a t the h i ^ s t sa l in i ty level # cheiolcal anajlytis had to be 
conftod to only thx«, levels Inoludlns t h . control. I,I1« .hoot K* 
content noted above* a significant decrease in K content was found 
in rachis and husk also with increasing sa l in i ty levels . I t i s 
interesting to note that# among r ips variet ies # Damodar had signifl* 
cantly the highest K content in racdtiis and husk# with the l a t t e r 
giving a higliest value. Tim K content of unpolished r ice of Daioodar 
and Ml'Aa was a t par# whereas ^ y a had lower value. 
Interaction effects of sa l in i ty x variety for each par t ana* 
l^^ed was significant. Daraodar had significantly h i (^ K content in 
raJE^is and husk a t each sa l in i ty level . Although in normal soil# 
if 
Jaya gave significantly lower K content in rachis than Ml-48, the 
s i tuat ion was reversed a t the two higher levels. On the other hand# 
K content of husk in Ja^^ was higher than that of MU48 in control, 
iHit a t the two higher levels both variet ies w^« a t par. The effect 
of sa l in i ty x variety leiwla was, however, not so narked on the K 
context of unpolished r i ce . Thus, significant reduction in K content 
was noted only in MU4@ a t BCe 11.2 maios/cm, (T«22)« 
Sodiuw tftilike K 0 Vi& content of shoot increased significantly with 
increasing sa l in i ty levels a t a l l the three stages* Content of Na 
i^ncreased with the age of the p lan t , esssept in control. Among r i ce 
genotypes, Daiaodar was noted to have significantly the lowest Ka 
oon1.nt. «hlch was mxteu»^ln IH-*8 a t .11 the . t a g . , of . n . l s» i» . 
Orass, which had higher Na content as coqpared t o Daoodar and Jia^a 
a t 30 days, showed remarkable decrease in Ka with age. Thus, Ha 
content in grass was the lowest a t $0 days and a t inaturity. 
Sal ini ty x variety interactions in these awly ies were signi^ 
ficant. isamodar had significantly lowest Ust* content aiaong r ice 
variet ies a t a l l the levels of sa l in i ty a t f i r s t and second saiopling. 
-57 -
reduction agaijnat 88« 1%^ in «7a^* ML»46# althouslh significantly 
bet ter as co«c|>ared to Damodar izicontroX# ahowed iBaxdJoura sens i t iv i ty . 
The yield ^las reduced by 7 8 . ^ wen a t SCe 7« <^  itftiereas a t BCe 15.9 
maihos/tM, 99.9^ reduction t a s noted (T,20), 
Grain/straw ra t io decreased significantly with increasing 
sa l in i ty leimls. ^ reduction o£ 73.9^ was noted a t SCe IS. 9 imihos/ 
cm, JTaya showed significantly high grain/straw ratio* Sal ini ty K 
variety e££ect was significant. Damodar showed significant increase 
in grain/straw ratiUi with increase in sa l in i ty upto an Bce 11*2 m^aoa/ 
cm. Howevert a significantly low valt;^ (13«99( reduction) was fouond 
a t ECt 15.9 Ksraios/sm, Whereas« Jaya showed drast ic reduction i7l%) 
only a t the h i ^ s t sa l in i ty level , HL.46 showed such reduction a t 
a l l the three levels o£ sa l in i ty , giving 6$^A%, 93»2^ and 98«19( r e -
duction a t the respective levels (T«20). 
Chemical analysis Potassiuw Analysis of shoot a t 30 and 60 days 
af ter transplanting and a t loaturity showed that K^ content decrease 
significantly with increase in aialinity levels* Concentration of K 
decreased with the age of i^ plant irrespective of s a l in i ty levels. 
km»ng r ice var ie t ies andgrass# Z^ amodar had significantly high fc 
cohteitt. in a l l the three analyses, ^ ^ r e a s fiprass was noted to hate 
the lowest K content. 
ftm interaction effects in t h e ^ analyses iimre significant, 
Damodar has significantly h i ; ^ K content a t e^rery sa l in i ty level. 
Anong r ice va r ie t i e s , i t showed minimisa reduction even a t the h i ^ s t 
sa l in i ty level a t a l l stages coos^ared with the respective controls. 
For exaiDpr,e a t 30 days, i t shbwed 41.2^ reduction, ^ e r e a s (3'aya and 
111*48 Showed §1.1 and S2«79C reduction respectively a t 15,9 nindios/cm. 
Among the o^ier two variet ies # a l t h o u ^ Jaya and MX*48 were « t par 
4> 
in control* the fozmer was noted to have significantly hiig^ier K 
content a t a l l stages upto EOs 11.2 nsohos/oa. But, a t 13ie highest 
s a l in i ty level i t showed such a drastic reduction in i t s K content 
tha t i t became a t par with Ml»48 a t 30 days saioplingi however, a t 
sufcseqpsnt stages i t s K content becaioe s t a t i s t i c a l l y significant 
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wirnxomB &t the third i t s Urn fsaioMmm was significantly Imm^: than 
the M3^ 48 a t a l l salinity levels but Jaya susrpftsssd i t only a t th@ 
hiigMst lav^l o£ saliaity* In Ml*4@# £i« content ^las a t par with 
^ay^ in control in a l l thr«e analyisas* Imt i t stirpasatd ^aya a t a l l 
l ewis oi salinity a t the first sampling and a t £sat\irity» However* 
tha s^ content o£ Ml* 48 nmn hi^ier tipn tMt of # a ^ in tha 60 da]^ 
analysis only a t the higl)ast salinity lavfil« Orass was found to 
4. hai>@ the highest 13a conta nt in the f i r s t satES>ling a t a l l salinity 4. 
Itvels. Bcnmv&r, a t €0 days and i»tm:ity« ins^ita of higpti t^ a 
content in control# i t naintain^di significantly lower Ha content 
with isicreasing salinity lairals <7. ai)* 
4. 
S%:iififiant incaraase in Ha ccmtent was found in rachis# 
twmk anS us^olished rJUas with increasing salinity levals* Basad on 
Ha* content* thay raay be arranged as rachi»> has3c> u«polii^d rice* 
liika the #»ot« DaiaoKiar had significantly the lowest U& content in 
rachis but i t s husk had the highest Ha content. t%3olished rice 
of Dazasdar and Hl->48 slewed no difference in their Ha content liJce 
the r a c ^ s and tmak of ^aya and llii*4@. However # «Tayi was noted to 
ha-ve significantly lower Ha content iai uigjolished rice. 
Interactions of salinity and ^ r i e t y with regard to each part 
amli^ed were significant» Paioodar showed significantly lowest Ha 
content in rachis a t the two salinity leirels* but the Ha content 
in controls of a l l the three gs to types was a t pax* ^aya and iHl->48 
4. &M not d i f ^ r in Ha content of rachis and husk a t a l l the salinity 
le-eels. Xt is noteworthy that Ha content of Daraodar a t both 
sal ini ty le-vels was lowest in rachis (as well as shoot} but in i t s 
husk. Ha content was significantly h ig^ r than that of vJ&ya and 
4t 
Ml«4@« The vstpollBhed rice of i3^ :<^  had the lowest Ha content a t 
both salinity leirels (t»22), 
nm^/^ ratio Significant increase in Ha /^lc rat io was noted a t 
eac^ level with increase in salinity in a l l tbe three analyses* 
fll*ii^ 48 had the highest anc3 Daraodar* the lowest valiie aniong rice 
imrieties, c^rass had th® hi^iest ratio in the f i rs t analysis, be* 
caine a t par with Da^odar in the second # and had the lowest value in 
the third ans^lysis. 
«6a. 
ttm intaractlon effects of aa l ln l ty with variety were signi* 
f icant in eadi analysis. In general» among rioa variet ias Pamodar 
«as a t par with tT^ yai and MU48 in control with regard to i t s t^ a /K 
r a t i o # Isut had tha Ixiwest values a t tha th^pee aa l in i ty lavals in a l l 
tho three analyses, Ml«-48 had the h i ^ e s t value a t each j a l i n i t y 
level in tha f i r s t sani3?lingi hut attained this position a t SOa 1I«2 
and 15»9 iDBtios/cm in the setsond and third analyses* Grass had the 
highest ra t io in control a t eadbi stage of saiqplingi taut did not show 
such iaktka6 inorease as iKited for r ice variet ies with increase in 
s a l in i ty levels* thus , i n c i t e of having highest value a t ECe 7.0 
m&tasAM in the f i r s t san^Jling i t hecanie a t par with Pamodar in the 
second sani^ling and had lowest r a t io a t each sa l in i ty level in the 
third sainpling <T*23). 
Calciian Xnciseasing sa l in i ty levels resulted in significant increase 
in Ca "** content of shoot a t a l l the three stages of growth* Reduction \^ 
Ca content was noted with age of the plants in control and BCe 7*0 
mnihoa/cm* Sfli^reas i t s concentration was l i t t l e affected with age 
a t BCe 11*2 and 15*9 nn(hos/aa* Pamodar was noted to have s ign i f i -
cantly higher Ca content # Jaya and H1^4B were a t par and grass had 
the lowest conta A a t a l l the three stages* 
Salini ty x variety interaction were significant in each 
analysis* Pasoodar was x»>ted to have significantly the highest Ca 
content in the control as well as treatments a t 30 days and 60 days 
sanipling. However* a t niaturlty, a l l the r ice var ie t ies were a t par 
a t a l l the sa l in i ty levels # esocept control where ldl*48 was noted to 
2+ have significantly lower Ca content as cooispared with Pamodar* 47aya 
and Mi-48 did not differ with each ot]t»r a t a l l levels of sa l in i ty 
i- 24 
in a l l the three analyses* Xn the casep^f grass# Ca content was-
significantly loner a t every sa l in i ty levels as conspired with r ice 
var ie t ies in each analysis (T«25). 
2 A Sal ini ty resulted in significant increase in Ca content of 
vaxMs, husk and unpolished rice* Aiiong r ice varieties« Pamodar had 
significantly high Ca content in a l l the parts analysed* Jaya and 
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24-!md slgRlilc&ntXii hi^ber Ca contetnt in husk iffheread irdi^zrse WB^S 
txvm for unKklished r i c^ . 
the iRteractlsn effects of l a i i n l t y and "mrlety, were signi*^ 
£|.cant for a l l parts* All the r ice variet ies had significantly 
hl#3©r CsL content in rachis a t UCe 11,2 mrahos/oa ccMUjpared with 
respective controls, hut Daioodar had significantly higpiier Ca content 
as con^reid with ^]fa a t MCm 7«0 iMihos/cm ai^ with.both «7aya ana 
KU4S a t 11«2 si!iiioa/cm« The husk of i::(aiaodar had significantly higher 
Ca content as exispanedi to that of Ja]^ a t a l l levels* Th& same was 
true for unpolishea r ice also except for the h i^ ies t sa l in i ty level, 
s ignificant aiffesenc^s in Ga fsontmtt, of the husk of Ja^^ and Ml-48 
were found in control and a t EGe 7,0 mbos/cm tout fcoth var ie t ies were 
a t par a t the hi^^est sa l in i ty level* ta^polished r ice of ^ ^ had 
significantly h i ^ r Ca **" content as conipired with Ml*48 a t the 
h i # ^ s t sa l in i ty level (T.26), 
Macnesium Increasing sa l in i ty levels resulted in significant decrease 
in % content of shoot a t a l l t t ^ s t a ^ s * Content of Mg d^ixeased 
with the age of the plants a t a l l the levels of sa l in i ty , Ai»mg r ice 
variet ies* Jaya had significantly tJhie highest % ccsitent and Ml-48 
the lo/^est, <^ass had the lowest % content a t 60 da^^ and a t 
2^ loaturity* but a t 30 days* i t had si^inificantly hi#iea: Mg content than 
Pawsdar and Ml-48 and was a t par with M1^ 48 a t maturity. 
Interaction of sa l in i ty and variety was found significant in 
a l l the three analyses. In the f i r s t mm^i^Q* significant differences 
in % content ^mr® noted aiiong the r ice variet ies and grass a t SCe 
11,2 ssntios/cm and absve csonpared with the resfpective controls* How-
ever« a t €0 days and a t imturity* Daiiaodar and Jaya started showing 
significant differences with thei r respective controls even a t ECe 
7,0 rachos/oBa, Aaiong r ice variet ies and grass, ^aya had significantly 
the h i ^ s t Mg content a t a l l saliiaity levels , including control , 
a t 30 and 60 days af ter transplanting. However, a t maturity, *raya 
axid Damodar were a t par a t KCe 7,0 imitos/cm and above, Althou^ grass 
24* had significantly hi#ier Hg content than I41*48 a t a l l the levels of 24. 
s a l in i ty in the f i r s t san^ling, in subsequent aimlyses the i r Hg 
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hXkQ shoot* % cemtBnt aec3?easBd slgni itcantly in ifa<Shis with 
ijficraase in sa l in i ty iei?©ls. On tlie oth©r Imna, Mg ccmtent of hvmK 
an<l «nt»iiaS3(td r ic^ iacreasea sifn;l£icaiitly a t ECm i l . 2 finftios/aii 
QOBjpared to the respectiir© controls, Aioong i^arietisd* 1^ coat©r«; 
in raeshis mm significantly h i ^ e s t in ease of Ml*4@ ai»3 lowest in 
24. Oamodar. Wmmv&^t % contents &i husic i^r@ a t par in a l l the varie-
24' 
ti«s« tllmra§s Daiaodar had s i gn i^ : an t l y less Mg in unpollshea rioe^ 
the other tsiO were a t par. 
Th% interaction effect of sa l in i ty awl -mriety in different 
par ts analysed for Mg content was significant, Paitodar, which had 
24-
s i ^ i f i c a n t l y tlie lowest Mg oonts^nt in rachis a t a l l the sa l in i ty 
le*iM9tls« sho^«ea significant decrease* Xi^ t7a|a and MI->48* a t £Ce 11*2 
mt^hQB/Gm in cooiparison with control* M l the nariet ies were a t par 
with r e ^ r d to their % content of husk a t e w r y sa l in i ty lei^l« 
flowever* in case of Dasnodar, significantly higher i^ '^ ccmtent was 
found a t £Ce I I , 2 imihos/cM, Daraodar had the lowest "Values fc»r the 
content of w^polished r ice <T,26). Phosphoric Effect of sa l in i ty l e ^ l s on J> content of shoot was .= -
s l i ^ t l y d i f ^ r e n t from those on the el«nents considered so far, A 
significant decrease <e«g»3S,4?C a t EOe 7,0 laiihos/cai) in P content was 
found with increase in sa l in i ty le-vels in the f i r s t sampling, f^mre* 
as a t 60 days, P content a t a l l the levels of s a l ^ i t y was a t par, 
Howe^r* a t nmtiority* P content increased sipiifixisantly a t BGto 11,2 
liclios/n and aho-ve as a»iii»ared t o control, thus* an ijrjcrease of Vi»2% 
was noted a t th@ hi^ies t sa l in i ty le'vel, Daioodar was noted to have 
lowest P content a t a l l the three stages. At 30 days saiopling* how* 
ever* i t was a t par with Ml-48, Jaya had significantly the highest P 
content among r ice varietjes &n a l l . analyses* At maturity* P content 
in Jaya was a t par with grass * otherwise* the l a t t e r had significantly 
hlsfher P conteflt as compared with r ice variet ies in every analysis. 
A decrease in P content with age was noted in ric% as well as grass* 
$alin^.ty x variety interactions were significant in these 
analyses, Aaiong r ice va r i e t i e s , fJanodar and Ml-48 were generally a i par 
•63» 
with icesspect to t l^ ix shoot P content a t 30 days and 60 daysi but 
a t i taturlty, Ml-48 had slgnlficantiy hi?^er p a t BOa 7.0 ntthos/cm 
andi at»w« The content of P in Ja;^ v»s highest in control anong 
r ice var ie t ies a t the f i r s t sanpling* At o 4ior l eve l s , i t was a t 
par (except in Daiaodar a t ECe 15*9 m^toB/am)* At 60 days and soatu* 
r i ty* again« iTaya had the highest P content in control. The saioe 
observation was laade in th is variety a t ECe 7.0 mnihos/Gm a t 60 days. 
Grass had significantly higher shoot P content than the r ic» vari@« 
t i e s a t a l l levels of sa l in i ty a t f i r s t san^llngi bu t i t becasie a t 
par with Jaya a t ECe 11«2 nmihos/cm and above a t the sftoond saspling. 
At isaturity i t s superiority over r i ce variet ies was# however« 
confined to the control only (T,27}. 
Sal ini ty resulted in significant increase in P content in 
rachis , husk and unpolished r ice which shotted 16.S# SO.8 and 69»Z% 
i nc rea^ respectively a t the hi^ ies t level of sa l in i ty . Ml-48 had 
significantly the highest P content in rachis and unpolished rice* 
However, i t was a t par with Paaodar with reinject to P content of hus3t. 
fcT^ya was found to have significantly the lowest P content in rachis 
and husk but was a t par with Dacabdar with respect to that of uttpo* 
lished r i ce . 
The interaction effects of sa l in i ty and w r i s t y for different 
par t s were found significant. Conipared with i t s rej^sective a>ntrolf 
the rachis and the huak of each variety possessed significantly 
h i ^ e r P osntents a t SCe 11.2 ca&ihos/an. fiut i t roay be noted that 
<laya gave significantly lower values than Ml*48 for rad i i s a t a l l the 
three levels and for husk a t £Ce 7.0 and 11.2 msihos/esu Unpolished 
r ice showed significantly h i g ^ r P content with increased in sa l in i ty 
levels in three variet ies cci^pared with thei r respective controla. 
In CQBijarison with Jaya^ Z a^iiiodar had hi#)er P content in control # 
i^ereas Hi-48 was noted to have significantly higher P ocmtent a t a l l 
levels (T.28), 
Sulphur Increasing levels of sa l in i ty resulted in significant 
increase in ^ content of shoot in a l l the three analyses. t?nlike P« 
S content decreased with the age of the plant a t eadh level , Atnong 
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loifest S content In theae analys&a. Bused on their 8 content rioe 
var ie t ies and gr&sa nay be arranged as Dainodar > grass > J a ^ > Ml»48* 
In th i s respect, they differed significantly frora each other a t a l l 
the stages. 
Interaction effects of sa l in i ty and variety in these three 
analyses were significant. The ^ content of Damadar was signif i*» 
cantly high a t a l l stages and sa l in i ty levels^ except a t the h i ^ e s t 
i n the f i r s t sasopling i^ hen i t was found a t par with grass* Jaya had 
significantly h i ^ ^ r S cont^it in coaparison with Hl-*48 in the 
control and ECe 7#0 m^hos/cm of f i r s t analysis and a t nost of the 
levels in suhseqtisnt analyses. Crass was noted to have higher S 
content in con^rison with Jaya a t SCe 11.2 laahos/an and above in 
each analysis <T,27). 
Increasing levels of sa l in i ty caused significant inereaiA in 
S content of rachis# whereas in husk, a significant decrease was 
observed and unpolished r ice reaained unaffected. iUnong ric» varie* 
t ies» Daiaodar had hi^ies t @ <^ntent in rachis whiljs «7aya and 111-48 
were a t par« iOiereas HI*48 was found to have the lowest value in 
husk, i t s unpolished rice« had significantly higher s content than 
Bain»dar but i t was a t par with Ja:^« 
Interaction effects of sa l in i ty and mr ie ty on S content of 
different parts were significant. In case o£ radhis# Dainodar haUl 
significantly higher value than Ja)^ and Ml«>48 (\i^iich were a t par) 
a t both sa l in i ty levels. Husk S content of Damodar was higher in 
cosiparison to M3^48 a t two sa l in i ty levels, titpolished r ice of tT y^a 
had the lotddst S content in the control and a significant increai^ 
was fouiv3 a t ECe 7.0 loitihos/Gm (T.2e}. 
Chloride Increasing levels of sa l in i ty resulted in pronounced 
increase in CI* content in each.analysis. Except in control , CI* 
c»)ntent increased a t each sa l in i ty level with age. Aiaong rice varie-
t i e s # v^ose CI* content differed c r i t i c a l l y with each other, Ml*48 
gave the highest, and x^aiaadar tlie lowest value, in every analysis. 
Grass was found to have higher CI* cdntent in couiparison with Jaya 
and Dasiodar a t 30 days analysis but i t was a t par with Danodar a t 
60 <3ass, i^ b©3peas i t s CI* content was l0i«««t a t ii»turity, 
The interaction effects of sa l in i ty and -variety w«re s igni-
£icant* mom ric@ "^arieti^d^ Hl-4i yms toymi& t o ba-ve the h i ^ » t , 
and Daiaodar tte^ lowest, CI* content a t a l l the three sa l in i ty 1»VQX» 
in each analysis* The CI* content o£ grass WAS l i i ^ ^ s t a t 30 days 
in coniaoli Ibut i t s wlues f e l l helm tiK>se of Ml-48 under s a l in i ty 
stress* I t fiaay Jse noted, ho^-ver, tha t a t 60 days, the CI* content 
of grass i«as @ven less than tha t of Damoaar a t BCe 15«9 m&ms/^m, 
whereas a t matiirity i t s CI* content was the lowest in a l l the t r ea t -
Bsent CT,23). 
An increase in CI* content «^as founci in rach is , htisk anei u»» 
polished r ice with sa l in i ty levels, Ml-48 had the highest CI* 
content in rachis and Daaadar in husk; hut hoth tiere a t par with 
regard to ux^poliahed r i ce , Jaya had the lowest Ci* content In radhls* 
husk and w^polished r loa. 
The interaction effects of sa l in i ty and mr ie ty were s igni f i -
cant.Iii«4@ had the highest CI* content in rachis under s a l i n i t y , 
i»hereas t^aioodar was foimd to' have t^e highest CI* content in husk 
i t a l l levels . Considering uii^oli^hed r i c ^ , both these var ie t ies 
were a t par, Jays was found ta ha,i« the lowest CI* content iji\ each 
par t a t both the sa l in i ty levels (T, 24). 
Xt may be r^ial led here that the distr ibution of K « tsa^, 
Ca , Kg ^ P and .-CI in four different laMnae of r ice i ^ r i e t i e s 
and grass was estiiaated a t 45 d a ^ and the data are stsamarised 
below f 
l^otassium S«iHe shoot# increasing sa l in i ty levels resulted in decrea-
sed K content of the laiainae analj^ed, k decrease of 4Q»t% was 
found over ^ » t of control a t ECte 11,2 nctios/G®, The K content 
of d i f ^ r e n t r ice variet ies and grass showed a pattern similar to 
t ha t of their respective shoots. Thus, Pai!&dar had the highest and 
grass the lowest K* content. Aiaong different laroinae, the f i r s t 
4 
from the tcjp had the highest, and fourth, the lowest K content. 
Interaction effect Satv, S3d#, VstiU and Ss^sd* posit ion were 
no ted to be significant. Both sa l in i ty level caused loasciimim deple-
t ion of K** in the fourth (lowest) lamina and ainiimiro* in the f i r s t 
1^W$ 29 Iffiiet etf «a l iEi% m. K ®©at«nt) f i r s t t® fearfeii lemiaa® "-
ths»« xfi©e "8^arS«ti«e an€ gyass (^ 4i^ wt ) 
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in the r ice var ia t ies and grass. Xn the controls E^ mcMSar and Ml»48 
had idm h i ^ ^ s t K content in ths third lamina and Jaya, in the fourth* 
Paitodar and Ja^^ had xami iowest K content in the f i r s t lamina and 
II1-48 in the fourth in control* However^ with inereads in sa l in i ty 
leve ls , the fourth lamina in a l l the variet ies had the lowest* and 
the f i r s t and second laminae in general the highest K content, 
tinlike r i c e , va r i e t i e s , grass had the lowest K* content in the fourth 
lajsina and the highest, in the f i rs t a t a l l the levels (T.29), 
Sodium Increasing sa l in i ty levels resulted in significant increase 
in UQ. content. Based on their m. content, var iet ies and different 
lamiime can be arranged respectively as Damodar <Jaya<Ml*4S^0ras8 
and f i r s t<second<thi rd<four th . S j ^ , sxS,, V^ and Ss^ VixL interactions 
were significant. Increase in U& content was noted in each laiaina of 
r i ce var ie t ies ana grass with increasing sa l in i ty levels . Percent 
increase of Ha was the maxiiaum in the fourth and the miniimim, in the 
f i r s t lamina over that of respective controls among r i ce var ie t ies . 
On the otherhand, grass showed re la t ively hl^ier percent increase in 
the f i r s t lamina. Among r ice var ie t i es , a l l the four lamina were a t 
par with regard to their Na content in control; but a t both sa l in i ty 
l eve l s , f i r s t lamina had the lowest and fourth, the h i^ ies t Na* 
content. In the case of grass, however, the f i r s t lamina was noted 
to have the lowest and fourth, the highest Na content in the control 
as well as under both sa l in i ty levels. Among r ice var ie t i es , Pamodar 
had the lowest and MU48# the highest Ha content in each lamina a t 
both the sa l in i ty levels and in thfj control <t.30), 
c;alcium liike slipot, itKxeasing levels of sa l in i ty resulted in s igni-
ficant increase in Ca content of laminae. Sadi ricNe varietyand 
mrass as well as each lamina was c r i t i c a l l y different with respect 
2+ to i t s Ca content and can be arranged as Daroodar>«l-48> «Iaya > grass 
and as first<^ second ^ third <C fourtih respectively. 
The interaction effects of STCV, SSO*^ Vsdt and SsiV^ were signi* 
f icant . F i r s t lamina of each r ice variety as well as of grass Imd 
2+ the lowest and fourth, the highest Ca content a t each level . The 
Ca content increa^d significantly in. each lamina with increase in 
fal l© 50 lf«9©t ©f a a l i n i t y of WBL* c o a t t a t of f i r s t t o foiirtti 
lamlsait i a tbr©e rie© v a r t e t i e a aa i gr^ss (:* 3^5;^  irt) 
wsc;:"" 
Mtam 
S I ? 
BattiOdar 
S X Ii 
Jaya ICt -48 Srass tL 21. 51* 4I< Mean 
Q^m4 ^*im ©•139 »*448 0.157 0.18S ©•202 0.234 0#t95 
%^m 0*625 t^f^S ©•844 C »^440 0«575 ©•'J^ t ,006 O.TOO 
0»97© t , 0 4 t t»113 ©bSS? ©*^2# 0 » ? ^ t .166 1.582 U©3S 
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mlinitY Btx&as ov@r tliai; of e&ntsol ixi a l l th@ plants . Eaoh of the 
four laminae of Daiaodar had the h i i ;^» t ana of grass # tlie lmm»t, 
2+ C* content a t each level* 2n general, s a l in i ty Induced accuraula-
tlon of Ca * was re la t ive ly higher in second and third than in f i r s t 
and fourth laminae of r i ce l a r i e t i e s and gptass (T«31), 
l^qnesiuia ^ i^3«@ shoot* Kg contcmt incxeases significantly in 
the laiainae trith increase in sa l in i ty . Jaya had the highest a i^ 
Damodar, the lowest I4g content, Grass %!as a t par with Daiacidar with 
regard to i t s Mg content. Based on i^eir % content« laiainae 
can he arranged as first<aaoond<. t h i r d s fourth. 
The interaction effects of SsW, SsA# V ^ and UTCfs&s %mre s ig - ' 
nificant. All the three r ice variet ies a i^ grass had the lowest 
24 
Mg content in the f i r s t ax^ highest# in the fourth lantina a t a l l 
24 
the three levels, ©araodar had i^ie lowest and Jaja , the h l ^ ^ s t Mg 
content in each laffi;bm a t a l l the three levels* significant increase 
24 
in l$g (»3ntent in each lamina o£ !Dasiodar« d'a^ &tid Grass was noted 
a t the two sa l in i ty levels # i^ereas in W^4B, Hg content decreased 
in each lajsina a t both the levels (t* 32), 
Phosphorus Increasing levels of sa l in i ty resulted in significant 
ii^rease in P content of the laminae over tha t of the control* Gmm 
had the highest anS G^Doda:^  t the l.ow^t P a>nt@nti hut the l a t t e r 
i#as a t par with Kl-48, St i s notetwortihy that# imliks the other ele^ 
Slants loentioned above # f i r s t lamina had the highest and fourth the 
lowest P content. 
The interaction effects of SxV, Sia., and Ifed* ware significant, 
jDamodar« which wtB noted to have the lowest P c b n t e n t a t each levels 
showed maximum increase a t both the sa l in i ty l e ^ l s {5QSC a t £0e 11«2 
imiihos/aia) as well as in different laminae^ h& noted for shoot# grass 
had the highest P content a t each sa l in i ty level in each lamina. 
Although, f i r s t lamina was noted to have the highest P content a t 
da<^ level , increase in P content ^ms the h i ^ s t in the fourth lamina 
For escai^l®, an increase of 8?4 and 36^ dn P content was found in the 
f i r s t and fourth laminae a t SOs 11,2 amhos/cm over that of respective 
controls, SyS^f^ interaction effect was non significant (7.33), 
f a b l t 34 I f f t Q t of s a H a i t f on Clcoat®at ©f f i r s t t© fourth 
lasS.nae In t^-Et# slm mTletima anfi ©caes (^ isy wt) 
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SalJle 33 Bffect of laHnit^ oa F ooatent of f i r s t 
to fourth lasisae in three ric© varieties 
aM grasB ( ^ $3^ wt ) 
S X f S X I. 
m/ »a»©aar Jaja Ma*^ 48 feaes tJf 2I« 31* 42^  Mean 
I I ' U H D I U P WWIWl»»l«»'.i1'iiiWWi«*<BW[ 
2.8 0»101 0#I5? %n\ §»329 0,243 0,192 0,143 0»t29 0*t77 
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Ofloride Increasing ievels at sa l in i ty increased Ql" content s ign i -
ficantly. The -vatrietal response of laminae was similar to t i a t ot 
'shoot with respect to thsi r CI* content, Aiaong r i ce variet ies* 
©ainoaar haa the lowest and liU48# the highest CI* cmtent . Grass 
had ewn lower CI* ccmtent than Caiaodar* All the laminae w«r© c r i t i -
ca l ly different frc^ each other witdi respect to their C l ' content, 
and can he ascranged as f i r s t < second < third < fourth, 
The interaction effects o£ SsiiV^  Sscti, VMt aaS SsiVsO* %mre 
significajEit, tkm f i r s t lamina had the, lowest and fotirth, t3m hi^tost 
Cl" content a t eac^ l e ^ l in a l l the three r ice variet ies and grass, 
Damodar had c r i t i c a l l y loiter CI* content in each laiaina than the 
respective lamina of othdr ric» var ie t ies , <%rass» idiich had the 
lo^iest CI* content in a l l the four laminae a t each level , had tsost 
of th@ CI* in the fourth and the lowest amount Sn the f i r s t laniina 
as i s evident frosn the percent iiK^i^se 01^ r that of respective con^» 
t r o l s . For esisinple, an ii^arease of 289% and 11S9£ iras noted in the 
fourth and f i r s t l£u»)inae respectively, Samodar and iJaya retained 
nost of the CI* in their foi£r^ Isi&ina, Xn case of M l - ^ , the p^cen t 
increase in CI* was relat ively niucih higher ixi the f i r s t la^iina a t 
both the sa l in i ty l e ^ l s (T. 34}« , 
I t jsjay be sqentioned Here that t l ^ distr ibution of K « Ha » CI* 
w&B studied in relat ion to free proline content a t §0 days growth jbi 
the laminae as well as sheaths of different leaves of two rice var ie-
t i e s , nainel^>aiiiodar (tolerant) and »raya (laoderately tolerant) . The 
resul ts are stjussnarised helow; 
Potassium Ttm response of lamijaae was similar to that mentioned 
above a t 4S days. The K^  content <3ecreased with jy^icrease in sa l in i ty 
levels , Il^modar had c r i t i c a l l y h i ^ ^ r K. content than Jaya, Second 
lamir^ had the highest and fourth, the lowest K content. The in te r -
act ion effects of S3£V, Sxit, a»3 1M> Bi^fydU were significant, fkm 
1^ content of each lamina of both t;he variet ies decreased c r i t i c a l l y 
%rith increase in salijuity levels* l>amodar had significantly hi^^ier 
K^  content in eac^ lamina than ifaye. a t a l l tlie levels* The featiaer 
t#as noted to have the h i g ^ s t K content in third lamina in control 1 
fatele 55 Effecrfe of sal ini ty oa K'**ooateat of f ixs t t o fourth 
laailBa* i a two rioe varittSaa ( ^ iasy wt i 
S £ V S X li 
f^ ««i»niy/«« gaaoaar ^aya I I . 21. 5Ii 41' KCfUBL 
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Vftriety I I Zh 31. 41. Mtaa 
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^ a 1.253 1*303 
Heaa 1*305 1*368 
1*265' 1*042 1*274 
1.<^9 ®*944 1.134 
1.153 ®*992 
a X T I I . 
VJRrijttgr l i 21. 31. 41^  Ktan 
Daaio«a» 1*563 1.673 1»796 1.673 n676 
Jaj* 1.426 1*480 1.510 1,6P3 1*505 '2*8 
Daiioiaar 1*357 1*386 1 * 1 ^ 0*977 1*225 
Jaya 1.257 1*293 0.913 0*797 1*065 
7*0 
JJgOBOiar 1*150 1.240 0*817 0*477 0*921 
Jaya 1*076 .1.137 0*693 0.433 0*835 
11*2 
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S 1 7 iCL 0*039 
-69-
but a t th® two l e w i s of sa l in i ty , the K* content was the highest 
in th® f i r s t ana seosna lamlime* The fourth lamina had i^& lowest 
K*" osntent a t a l l the lei^ld» iTnlifee DaroodaTt *fes* J»^ the highest 
IC*" content in the fourth XamSna in the control i isut a t both tdie l e w i s 
of sa l in i ty tJm f i r s t and second laminae had the h i ^ s t K** content. 
On the other hand, fourth lamina had the lo^^st K*" content. Consider-
ing percent reduction, fourth lamina of hoth the genotypes shoi^d 
maKimum depletion, and f i r s t , the minii^m. For eseample, a reduction 
of 71?^ ; and 73^ for fourth lamina and 2 ^ aiKl SS9S iox the f i r s t ms 
noted a t sOa 11^ a imshos/cm for Damodar and i7aya respectively (T.$5}« 
liilce laminae, leaf sheaths iJJS) showed significant decrease in 
K content with increase in sa l in i ty levels , l3amodar had c r i t i c a l l y 
higher K* content than Ja^a, Based on their K*" content dif i^rent 
leaf sheaths can be arranspd as f i r s t> second > third > fourth, ^he 
interactions of S:>(V, SxlB, VssLS and sa^ V^ diS were significant, Soth 
the var ie t ies showed significant decrease in K content of each sheath 
with increase in sa l in i ty level, The K content of each sheath was 
c r i t i c a l l y h i g ^ r in l^modar than in iTaya a t a l l the levels, tftililgs 
lamina, highest K cemtent was noted in the f i r s t and lowest, in the 
fourth leaf sheath of both ^e var ie t ies in osntrol and the same txend 
was maintained a t the two sa l in i ty levels also, Il&wever, l ike lamina, 
•I* 
maxiimim depletion in K content was listed in the fourth and minimum 
in the f i r s t sheath of Damadar and <3k^ a t both the levels of sa l in i ty 
{T.36), 
Tb& response of laminae was similar to that fu>ted a t 45 dtej/ii. 
Increasing levels of sa l in i ty significani^ly increased in 13a content 
of laminae, Damodar had c r i t i c a l l y lower UB. than Ja:^, Amimg diffe* 
rent laminae, the f i r s t had the lowest and fourth« the hi#iest t3a 
content, the interactions of BiCf, S ^ , V ^ and 3i^2^ were significant. 
Both the var ie t ies showed significant increase in Sla content of a l l 
the four laminae a t both the levels of sa l in i ty . In ^ n e r a l , f^ amodar 
had c r i t i c a l l y lower na*^  content in each lamina than Jaya a t a l l the 
levels . Although, different laminae of Damodar dM net differ o r i t i -
ca l ly with re^>ect to t l ^ i r Na content in control, the f i r s t lamina 
had the lowest and fourth, the highest fia content a t the two levels of 
2* 
&*2« 5 t IfJBiet of s a l i s i t y OB Mg ©om'tent of f i irat t© f o u r ^ 
s X ir 
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S X 7 I li 
iOe 
3 C T II III niriwmiiiii 1 m » — — — » 
2I1 31^ 4I> 1^®a 
2*6 
0*573 0*650 #«f 73 0»7C^ 0*65© 
J?^a 0*750 0*«38 0,871 0*942 O.^O 
Ml-4® 0»663 0*779 0^317 0*892 0.7S8 
Oxa&s 0*504 0*550 0*64^, il*867 0*642 
0.g84 0.73^ 0*759 0*7©9 
C»^5 0*929 1,021 0*905 
0.6S3 0,721 0,77f 0 * 1 ^ 

















0*684 0*775 0*803 O.724 
0,9©9 0*950 1,004 0*887 
0,625 0.671 0,734 0*647 
0,659 0 , 7 ^ 0*917 0,734 
O*©, n't 5^ 
S a l l a i t j iii) 
7a3:i% 
Ij3.m.l^8t. 
a A. w 
3 XL 
¥ X. I 
3 X V 1 
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0 * ^ 2 
0,627 0,711 0*777 0 , ^ 8 
Jafelt 55 Bffect of .al lnl t^ on P oon-feGiit of f i rs t 
to fourth laminae in thxsee Ti<s$ varieties 
aai grass ( ^ $x^ wt ) 
B X ? 3 X L 
3% 4Ii lieaz 
' g g c " ""—""•" •"•-"•—"'••""••'•'^—-•""• ••'•'••"" ——^—' • •'• •"• 
jKihoi/ Baaodar iTaja l!}«*48 0raee lit 2L 
2.8 0»1O1 0,t57 t>»12l ©,529 0,243 0.192 0,145 0»129 0,1?^ 
7*0 0,140 0*166 0.145 0,571 0,270 0,215 0.175 0,165 0,205 
11,2 0.151 0,167 0,149 0,568 0,262 ©,216 0.180 0,176 0,20S 
Mean 0.150 0,165 0*158 0.556 0.258 0.207 0,166 0,156 
? X I. 
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Salini ty i^) 
Variety (7) 
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S X V 
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Table 3$ EfjDict of salinity oa K* content of f i r s t to fourth 
l«af ahfiaths in two ric« varietleit ( % ds^ wt ) 































































1 CD* at ^ 
Saliaity (8)0,015 
?ftxl«ty (V) 0.012 
im) 0.017 
u^o«/o& ^•^^'fy < ^ 2I.S 3IS 42i^  K«»B 
limoiwe 1.903 1.713 U690 1.660 1.742 
J«ya 1.657 1.593 1*450 1,29© 1.498 
2.8 
ItoBOiar 1.4Q3 1.207 0*999 0.780 1.096 
Jaya 1.250 0*740 0.477 0.327 0.699 
SX 7 0,021 
8 X 18 0,030 
7 xm 0,025 
s X V xiiS 0.043 
7.0 
DiMioaar 1.105 0.803 0,627 0.405 0.734 
11.2 
^aya 1.137 0.633 0.337 0.257 0*591 
M£MM 
He am 1.409 1.115 0.929 0.786 
•70 -
salijiitY* i7^^ tiad the lowest H« in tl)0 tSx&t, and the hig^st« in 
tlie £ot2£'th lantim a t each X@^JL« Percent inoreatm of Ua^ ^ m.s tlw 
Iii([jh98t in fourth and the Itjmmt in £ir«t lamina of the two varia« 
t iaa a^ both tha l^ifals, Daioodar sho^»d ralati-veX^ hettar regulation 
of Ha in various laminaa a t the two salinity lavals (T^S?)* 
Siikis laminaa# ^a content of shaat^ increased significantly 
with increasing levels of salinity* Dasiodar had ori t ically lower 
Ha ooni»nt than iTaya. Based on their Ka'^  content different shraths 
maylte arranged as f i rs t < second < third <fo\Brth. 'Sm interacticms of 
B3&0 SiStS, VySS and Ss^ms tiere signi £icant« ISach sheath of both 
^atm varieties shot^d significant increase in na. content with salMity 
levels. Daiaodar# vhidi did not i^w cri t ical difference in l^ a^  
content of different sheaths in control* had longest Ha in the f i r s t 
and the higl»98t# in the fourth leaf sheath a t the tm> salinity levels* 
4 
i7aya had the lowest Ha in the f i rs t and the highest, in the fburth 
sheath a t a l l the levels, l^roent increase %»s the hi#iest in the 
fourth iand lanest in ths f i rs t sheath of Paioodar a t BGe ll«2 iis{2)os/aa. 
On the other hand^this nas the highest in the f i rs t and lotiest in t3m 
fourth Sheath of kfa^ ja a t the s^ une salinity level (f*33), 
Chloridi. Increasing levels of salinity resulted in significant 
increase in the CI* content of lanutnae, Pamodar had cr i t ical ly lonier 
CI** eontent than «7aya, fim f i r s t Xm&ixm had the l^Mest and fourth# 
the higltmst f^" content* B^, Ssdt, VsOt and SsfV^ interactions were 
si{^ficant« All the four laiainae^of both the genoty|$es shoi«ed sig-
nificant increase in their CI* content over their respective controls 
a t botl!i the.levels of salinity^ Daisodar «fas noted to have cri t ically 
loK^r Cl* content than Jaye in each lanina at both the salinity 
levels, Pamodar reta^r^d siost of the CI* in the third and fourth 
laminae^ i^iile f i rs t and second »ere relatively low in CI* contain, 
QXi the otiier hand, ^aya contained low level of CI*" only in f i r s t 
lat&ina (T,39)« 
A3 noted for laminae« CI* content ii^reased signi Ecantly in 
leaf sheaths with increase in salinity levels. Paiaodar had cri t ical ly 
lower .<?!* content than Jaya. Among differ^it shea1^ui« f i r s t had the 
Idwest and fourth, the highest Cl"* content, "Ehe interaction of 
Table 57 Effeot of sal ini ty oa S» ©oateat of f ixet t© 
fourth laalaat l a two rice var ie t ies (^ Aiy wt) 
S 2 V B I L 
































V X I. 


















S X V X i 
EOe 
01 Variety 1L 2h 31. 4L Hoaii 
Damofiar 6.087 6.670 6*077 0#677 O.07Q 
Jaya 6.693 6*127 6*123 6,143 0#122 
2.8 
DftffiOdar 6,389 0«5lO 6,760 0^977 6,65f 
Ja^a 0,493 6 . 5 ^ 0.870 1*676 0,747 
7.6 
Daiaodar 0.593 6.733 1*217 1*696 1,658 
Jaya 0.693 6.805 1.307 1*783 1«146 
11.2 
Heanzi 0.592 6,466 0.726 6^957 
C.D.at ^ 
SaUadty(S) 0*013 
Variety (V) 6.010 
Iiaaiaa (L) 0*015 
S X ? 0.018 
S X L 6,025 
T X Ii 0.621 
S X Y X 1 6.036 
Ikhle 38 Effect of salinity on "Ba oontent of f i t s t to fousrth loaf 
shoaths in two ric® varieties (^ a ^ vt ) 
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Vatioty s:^ 
••wiiiiliiwirwiiriiM m iw<wii<ipwinM<ifc>wiiiiiii<i 'mmMtmmmmm^)t^fMim»m 
um ms mB H«» 
taiotoP 0»9So 1.11^ 1*484 l,93g USm 
3^n o«9sa i#^i i«8^ 3«sio im$m 
Mm 0,9^ 1,2^ 1»6S6 2*121 
iMii I iniriiiii iiiiniHiii iiriii»»i>«Mtii*>iw<iiiii<ii<ini—iiiiiiiiiiin n i m w i r n i i t n i i m i i i r m i i w w i M w i i i n i f 
Bifxm 
w$ ^ ^ - / ^ fault^r UL8 m » ^ Mian 
MUM . . . . . . - - -
'Ill' I > l 
«#8 
I 111 110 !»i»niiriiijiinn 
C»]3iiat a^ 
Salinity CS) 0»08S 




0.037 maofe? 0.413 0»427 0#473 0*463 0*'444 ^ ^ |^ 
im 0*393 0*41D 0*67? 0*917 0*W g ^ V X Ls 0*064 
7*0 
IfeBtoday 0*977 1*2^ 1#193 1.9S7 1*485 
Jaya 0«90o 1*S77 1*9^ ^217 1*66^  
11*2 
dsm^t um ism 9*187 3#®7 s*a^ 
a^3?a 1*^7 S*^o 3.007 3*|i07 t*6l3 
MHMMWaMMIIWHMt 
M&n 0*92S 1.266 1*^6 2*121 
!Bftl^ l© 20 Iff©ct of salinity on cja* eontsat ©f f i r s t to fotarth 
ImsimQ in tx^ lie© vatiQtieB ( J^  ^17 vt ) 
S X V $ XL 
MB—dtniiiMi II III I' jiiiriiiiii«««iMi^»MM>iw««»w»iMMiiiiiB—»wi«) III ' 11 r in i i i i I I I I mil I I •wiiiiiiiui I •««M»ii—iiii. uimmrriii 111 mm II in III III 11 nil ,11111 II iiiiii iniiiii 
S ^ s / c p ^E'^ ®^^ ^ ^«3^ 3.^  ^^ 31» 41. Mian 
S#8 0»298 0»3O6 0»Xlg QtWQ 0#2^2 0»896 Ot^S 
7,0 ojim urm o,44i o^eso JUIBO UBU O.9®8 
U»S 1«0^ 2.,S1S O.atJo 3^0Oi 1^^2 2a84 l»2a4 
^iaJ3 0#%2 1.000 0»3SX Q#63S $m97l 1*450 
< — > * l — .liwnKw 
H XI 
?mri©ty Hi 21. SI. # . Kesii 
IIiilitliwii miiiiir Kiwuii I mil niniiiiijiiiiiii im i luini mtmmtmmt iiiiiiiii|iiiii amtmmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmlm 
Diaodar 0#297 0#3@8 0»8S9 1 . ^ ©•IDS 
JS3« 0»4O5 0*0'^ 1*084 1,6^ i»O0o 
Htan 0t35l 0»6^ 0*971 X*4^ 
S XTX I. 
***>«*«Mw»«>n_MM««t>WWa«MMMnM'W«lM«»<MiW«l<>«^^ 
iS5>a/ca ^^^«*^y III 2ii 3& 4L Umn 
ta 
7.0 
2feBi5<3ai? c^ bgo 0»167 0#207 0»667 0«298 
i^a^ 0,U3 0»250 0*317 0 . 6 ^ O»306 
Saaodst 0*$^ 0^417 0t067 U883 0^7S6 
^&^ 0«SS0 0»942 1.392 I«2^ l«X7^ 
0.Siiat B% 
Sal in t ty (s) 0.020 
fBTl«ty 
X^uoina 
8 X 7 
S X L 





0 . ^ 7 
S X 7 X 1. 0»08i 
i i . 2 
Saiaoaar 0 . 4 ^ 0.6OO 1 .3^ i . ^ i 2,«0S2 
J&ya 0»sm 1#417 1.54^ 2.S4S 1.630 
mm 0.3S1 0 . 6 ^ 0.^7i 1#450 
mimmmmiiitmmmmliim 
»71-
Sy^, Si^, vsSS and ss^ V^ OiS ymT& sigaificaxit. Xn general., Daiaodair 
and J a ^ were a t par with respect to their CI* content in various 
sheaths in control* Houever, c r i t i c a l dif^^rence started appearing 
\$ith increase in sa l in i ty levels. ^ u s » third and &>urth sheaths o£ 
Damckdar had c r i t i c a l l y louer Cl~ than the respective sheaths of Jaya 
a t see ?«0 inoihos/cm. This va^a WOKQ true for the highest level of 
sa l in i ty . Percent increase in CI* content over control was maximum 
in the fourth azxa miniioum^ in the f i r s t sheath of both tlie var ie-
t i e s (f.40). 
Prol^tne Increasing levels of sa l in i ty resulted in significant 
incr€?ase in proline content of laminae, Daioodar had significantly 
h i ^ o r proline content than Jaya* AOong different laminae» the f i r s t 
had the lowest and fourth, the highest proline content. Interactions 
(^ f SxV, SxL, Vatli and S3<V^ were significant. Proline content increa* 
sed in a l l the laminae of looth the genotypes with increase in 
s a l in i ty levels . In gemral , hoth the varieties were a t par with 
re^pird to the proline content in coniparable laminae in the controls* 
Hbwev«n:« with increase in sa l in i ty levels # Damodar hsd significantly 
higher proline content in f i r s t , second and third laminae * t £Ce 7,.0 
mxft)os/ca and in third a t ECm 11,2 nmhos/cm than the respective lamina 
of JayA, The f i r s t and £3urth laminae oi Jaya had signifi<»intly 
higher proline content than those of Damodar a t EOe 11*2 miiom/cm. 
Damodar had the lowest proline in f i rs t lamina end hi^»*^* ^ * ^ 
fourth a t both the levels. In cas« of Jaya, f i r i t and second laminae 
were a t par with respect to the i r proline content where** the four 
lamina had xh& h i § ^ s t proline conteifc. Percent increase in p£Olin» 
was Bajslmum in the fourth lamina and minimum* in the f i r s t in botil 
the var,teties a t each sa l in i ty level (T,4l), 
Like laminae, isroline content increased significantly in 
sheaths with increase in sa l in i ty levels, Damodar had significantly 
higher proline content than Jaja, The f i r s t and second Shaaths had 
the lowest and fourth, the highest proline contact. The Interactions 
of SarfV, SjdiS, VjfiLS and Bi(ms ware significant. Each sheath of both 
the varifiities showed significant increase in proline content with 
increase in sa l in i ty level, in case of Damodar, the f i r s t sheath had 
!5al>le > ^ Effeet of salii^ty on a * mntmt of f i r s t to foixrtla 
leaf shaatlis In two iric© vailettos ( ^ 4fy vt ) 
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X^r'^fi/ C«B^at B$ 
Siainltgr (S) 0*034 
fa3l«ty {V) 0*0^ 
Ii€ftf sheath 
iS&) O.040 
l ^ g ^ ^ YaHgf^ XU 21B m»B m^ Heant 
Huaodair 0«4So o^^S (^4^ 0*45 0*440 
Jra5«a 0.433 0#4Do 0*36® 0»4D 0*4l3 
7.0 
swaoair i * a ^ 1*2^ 1*369 E*ms 1*^6 
^«ya l . g ^ 1*892 1 . 1 ^ ^ % o 1*7SS 
g X T 0*1148 
S X I.S 0*1)68 
? X IiS 0*066 
S X ? X i s 0.097 
11*2 
jDGuaoday 1*SSS l»4Sd 2*IOo 2*S83 1*8® 
^aya l*60o 1«683 1*^8 ^375 S*3Ug9 
Heita 1*050 l»069 1*324 1,953 
•WiM 42, Ifftet ©f gfiilnily oa pmXim mntmt of first to 
foujrtJi lasdm© la ^m fist ^aJfltties Cng/g iry vt) 
S X ? a X i i 
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msimM/m ^fi*i©% 3.^  ^^ SOt • ^ .Mfiim 
@«s 
f S ^ I ® IS? ^ iS0 X3S 1 ^ 
?.© 
ii©flgi(to 2^ im' mB "as? J6 
la;^ 171 ^m mr 
minniiiiiniiMMii Ml iiiwiii luriniwi' w—mwi mmmummmmmiiom 
XXf » 
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rmwiiiwimginiiniwinranmiiiiiniii 
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BXf 16 
s I ]k as 
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tim lonest aind £Q»irth« the tiighost proline^content a t both th© imveh 
Whereas in Ja^^ second slfieath had the lowest and fourth« the h i ^ s t 
proline contett* 'Percent increase was the msdeniKi in the fourth ana 
mlniafkum* in the f i r s t sheath a t both the level.s (7«42). 
4«IS S3er>eriiiiBnt ® ^owth char^cteri«ticj|, The observations of t h i s 
ea^erinent broadly agrees v i th that of Ss^perinent 4« The height of 
piantm. saiqpled a t 30 and €0 days o£. tcanspianting and a t naturi ty 
dttcreasea significantly with increase in sodicity levels* For 
esen^le* a reduction of 3l»99i i«ap noted a t the highast level a t 30 dayi 
Plant height \fas minimiro in ^aya an3 saascisoAm i» grass in eath sanctllx^ji 
The interaction effect of sodicity with variety was signifi^ 
cant in eadi analysis* Sach r ice variety had significantly lower plant 
height a t various level!3 of sodicity as conpared with the i r respective 
contnsls in a l l the. three analyses, Zt i s notes>7»rthy that# unliJ«e 
r ice varieties* grass showed significant increase in plant height ti^to 
pH 9,8 delate S) and even a t the highest sodicity level* the values 
were a t par with their respective controls in various gan^lings* Grass 
Was Hated tolhave the toasdiBum plant height a t «a«^ level in the f i r s t 
sac^ling and a t the three sodicity levels in the second and third 
saopling, Anong r ice varieties* Hl-46 had the tmximm and J a ^ # the 
RtinimiBn plant h e i ^ t a t each level in a l l the thrte sanplings (T«43«44)« 
Increasing sodi£ity levels decreased ths dry we i^ t per plant 
s i ^ i f icantly in each AaRi|>ling» As an exuoiple* a reduction ef 6SH 
was noitssd a t the highest level of sodicity a t 30 days* <»rftss had the 
highest and MI-48« the lowest plant dry weir^t in the f i r s t two 
samplings. ISanaaar and Oia^ ^ were a t par with regasd t o their plant 
dry weight a t 30 daysi but a t iO days the fonoar was significantly 
better* At maturity* based on their dry weight* plants can be arran-
ged as I5asiodar> Ja5S> Ml-48> grass* 
ITie interaction effects of sodicity with variety were signi^ 
ficant in each analysis. fUoe variet ies showed significant decrease 
Plate S Effect o€ iDcar^Bing sodiclty lovals on ^hoo% 
and root of |3i'^ „J^ clyi,e j^ uaca^  aftssr 30 day* of 
transplanting 
Plate 6 Ef^ct of ^cr^asing jsodlcity Xev@lP on 
paixic2@ o£ Ml*4@ tic® 
Plate 5 
Plate 6 
t&blQ 42 Iff eat of sa l in i ty on pioHn© content of f i r s t to 
tQWEth. Xm£ sheaths m two JICO vajdetles (JOg/g ' ^ wt) 
S X ? S X I^ 
fflaliila^cm 2 t o o ^ t UfB, l i s Sis 3I«S 4J.S Mdas 
S«8 n # 70 66 71 66 1^ 
7*0 giS U.S xao 1 ^ 180 223 164 
11#2 ae i a o 167 162 294 480 S76 




Variety l l ^ Sia ^ ^ 4IiS Mean 
ftuaodai? I0l0 ISS 3 ^ ®4 ISl 
Jfiya ISS U6 167 gl8 ISS CiG» a t 
M©an ISl 119 ISi 2S6 S a l l n l ^ (S) 10 
""'" """ '''' ' " '•" • faHotgr (V> B 
S X V X LS ieaf gh»tU 
•ri - . - . , . , . I,.,. r|...,..., j.,..,.^^^ [-iinmiCT i.iiii,i.-|r-'.- | ,,.i -iiif. I , ' : ini ' • ^ / 1 ^ 
& a / c M > ^^^Q^3^ ^ ^ ^^^ S^S 4I.S Heatt a X f 14 
|l|,MiimBiill>i>W»li*M<wwi|l>BiwM*«PtliWii^^^^^ i l l «i 
&«8 
Sai»<!te» ^ 6 @ 1 ? I 5 ® 7 ^ S X I . S SO 
Jaya 78 ^ t l 63 69 ^ ^ ^S 17 




Sasodar 124 139 ^ 6 307 2ia 
^aya US 203 104 1 3 116 
Bifflodar 129 144 262 607 ^ 1 
3an SOS 180 ^ S 462 290 
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in dry naight wi.tih increade in sodicity loi^Xs in each analysis, 
Q^ntxaxy to thi3« gx«9.«t shcvwed significant i i ^ e a s e in dry %«ei0it 
up t t jsM 9« 6 in aa«^ saiDBpXIng* At pK 10,0, the valno lias c r i t i c a i i y 
ioMor Bt 30 and 60 day«n but attained par i ty with the <%>ntr0X in the 
third fliaicg>ling.^ htsony r ice varietiaa* Daiaodar liad the highest and 
Ml^ >48« th@ lament mlue in oontroi a t 30 daysf but th» revorsa was 
truis a t pH 9*S« At t h e rarainlng laniaXa* a l l tha thrae r ico irarie-
t iba ware a t par* In th i s saspling^ grag:; had the highest dry nai^^t 
a t aach IMVQI but a t 60 dayf» t i t imn replacad by Canodar*. a lbe i t in 
control cH3iy« gioeimring imrieties^ SSaiaodar had tha highaat and. 
Ml«-48« th» lowest dry i«Qii^t in control but a t the three sodlcity 
levels* Jaij& had tha loaiest value* Of the reiQaining t^ #9 r ice varie* 
tiia;i# Timaxad&t produced sore dry matter than M1^ 48 a t lii 9«5| but the 
isfoft i ^ r i a t i a s vmx9 a t par with rea^pect to the i r dry iieight a t pH 9,8 
and 10.0« At ntaturity* grass had the highsst dry weight a t pH 10«o 
only, Daeiodar had tha h i^ ies t and HUm, the lem^P <^y «ieight a t the 
other levels* I t ^as interesting to note that Danodar « i^ich showed 
the inaxiiauiB percent deorts^se in dry «#3i^t in the f i r s t si^ppling 
(•*g*« 91»49i a t pK 10*0) shoijtfed good recovery in the l a te r stages 
Mhere ^aya was noted to be the laost affected (T.43f44)* 
Ui3m shoot* increasing sodicity Ipvels significantly decreased .. 
x<mt gronth both in 30 days and 60 days sani^lings* The percent decreaea 
yas 56*0 and S8,5 a t the hicthest sodicity level in the f i r s t and aacond 
jianpling respectively* Grass es&ibited* tiM best root growth in both 
sanpliags* Hoot growth was lowest in Dacaodar a t 30 daysi but i t s 
^alui WES a t par with Ml-4d*.. On the other hand a t 60 days* Mi»48 
^»wad minifliura growth whereas l>aiiiodar and Jaja were a t par* 
Sodicity X variety^ interactions wexe significant in both the 
sas^lings* Rice ^ r i e t i e s showed signiCieant decrease in root growth 
At aa i^ aodioity level &&. oos^ared with thei r respective ccmtrolfi in 
bsth the sanplings* Xt i s noteworthy that* unli)$e i t s affect o n s t o o t 
growth* sodicity had a deletssrious effect on root growth of grass 
also* At 30 days* root growth in r ice varieties anS grass did not 
differ cc i t l ca l ly in conlxol, but , a t th® tJiree aodlcity ieirels^ grans 
3hoi!i«ia th@ inaxliawQ grofwtlu At 60 days, although Jaya ana KI.-48 ^ba^&d 
Ta9tmr roQt growth in control as coiaparsdi with Dam^ftar, a t tM 9,8« 
the l a t t e r irariety had tOw h i ^ e s t root growth ana a l l thrae were a t 
par with respect to their root growth a t i^i 9* 5 and 10,0, Grass was 
* t piir with Dasnodar in control, but showad iim beat root growth a t 
a l l three sodicity le^^ls (T. 45)» 
Root dry weight per plant decreased iiigni.£ioantly with increas-
ing iodici ty l e ^ l s in both the sa»iF)lings« Sven a t pH 9«d« a r eduo 
t ion of 47,6!^ wiis noted a t 30 days. C»rass had the higt^st and «1*48, 
the lowest dry wei^it in the f i r s t sanplJUigi but a t 60^ days grass was 
replaced by Daiaoi^r ats3 the plants can be arranged as Dainodar > grass > 
5^sa> Ml*48 with respect to the i r root dry weight, 
the interaction effects of sodicity with variety wire s igni f i -
cant in both t^eamlyses* Rice variet ies and grass i^owed significant 
(lecr«ise in root dry weight a t eadti sodicity level in coiiparison with 
the resi^ctive controls* At 30 days* gz%s8 had t^e h i ^ ^ s t and HXm4B, 
the lowest rcNsit d^y wei^t< e3Q:^ pt a t pK 10,0 where Ml-48 was a t par 
in th i s respect with 4?«tya« However, a t 60 days, Daiaodar had the 
higheist dry w e i ^ t in control and a t pH %Bi but a t the other t^o le^^l 
leveljs grass was noted to Imve the highest val i^s , Ml-48 «ms found 
to ha^ e^ the JU»west values for root dry weight in osntrol and ^ t i^ 9 ,5 | 
but , a t higher levels# i t was e t par with Jaya CT.45). 
yield a t t r ibutes At harvest, to ta l t i l l e r s per plant dec^reased signi* 
fioanikiy a t pH 9,8 and 10,0, At the l a t t e r pH, the to t a l t i l l e r s per 
plant decreased by 2S,59C as ccsioijared with their value in control, 
DaiQodiir had the itaxlmum t U l e r s and Hl-4d« the lowest, Grass and ^ a ^ 
were a t par with regard to their to ta l t i l l e r s , 
Sodicity X variety interacticm »as significant, B.itss varieties 
showed significant decreaii^ a t pH 9,8 and 10,0 as coBi»red with res-
pective controls. On the other hand, to ta l t i l l e r s in grass increased 
significantly with increase in sodicity. At eadi l eve l , Pamodar had 
the h i c ^ s t and Ml»48 the lowest number of t i l l e r s , %ra^, which was 
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4 t pH 10.0. ht this Xe'mlt DasioSar ati(3 Hl-48 s^ tcmed 24.8 and 42,7^ 
reduction respectively i^ i l e grass shotted 24.6^ increase <T.44). 
Fer t i l e t i l len» per p%Mn% were locire a££ected than to t a l t i l l e r s 
Isf^ sodicity. k reduction of 4U(M ^m& foimd a t pH 10.0 as CDiqparad 
with tlie value in control. Ximod^t had the hi^^ts t nuiab^r o€ f e r t i l e 
t i l l e r s and Hl-.48# thB Immat, He»t^ver« ^ya. proved to he laoat affec-
ted on percentage basis (36«S^ reduction). 
The interaction effect of sodiclty with -^r ie ty was signiflisint, 
All the three ricQ variet ies showed si^fnifleant decrease in f e r t i l e 
t i l l e r s a t each levels of sodicity coopared with t l » i r res[pective 
controls. Xn contrast to the effect on t o t a l t i l l e r s « gc^ss did not 
show any response with regard to f e r t i l e t i l l e r s • Dajnodar had the 
highejst and M1^4S, the louest nuirib&r of f e r t i l e t i l l e r s a t each level. 
Although # a t pH 9.8;Kl-48 showed sttsditium decrease in f e r t i l e t i l l e r s 
anon 9 r ice var ie t ies # a t pH 10,0« Jaya was most affected showing 6M 
reduction (T.44), 
Increasing sodicity levels significantly redi^ed to ta l nuiober 
of grains per panicle. At pH 10.0« to ta l nusoiber of grains was reduced 
by S l „ ^ , Kl-48 Imd the hi^iest and J a ^ # the lowest nuniber of graias. 
^aya iMas the jmadtmm affected <38«2f< reduction) anong r i c s var ia t ies . 
The interaction effect of sodicity with variety was s i ^ i f l e a n t . 
Progressive dscrease in grain nui^^er with incsteasing sodicity level 
was noted %^n coa^jared with respective control of each variety. 
111*48 had the inaKiinisQ nun^er of grains a t each level . Dainodar^ had 
the l(»west nuittser of grains in control and a t iH 9.3 but was displaced 
by ^a;^ a t iiff 9,8 and above, ^aya showed niaixiiauin reduction in grain 
nunCber a t each sodicity level. As an exaiqple, S9*S^ reduKStion in Jaya 
ims found a t pH 10.0. i^asiodar and Ml-4S: showad 35* 9% and S6« 3.9S r e -
dtKJtion respectively, th i s i s contrary to the observation under 
salia-tty (p.56 ) i*ilc$> affected Ml-48 the aost (T, 46). 
The nunftser of f i l led grains was re la t ively more affected than 
that of to ta l grains. Increasing sodicity resulted in significant 
decrease in nundber of f i l led grains per panicle a t each level , A 
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had the hi^^hest "value i^beri^s Damodar and Jaya >ier« a t par, 
Sodicity X -variety interaction wan significant, m»48 had 
th« highest nuiflber o£ f i l led grains a t each le-vel. I t ahowed rela* 
t ive ly less sens i t iv i ty to sodicity s t r e s s than to sa l in i ty s t ress 
(Plate 4«$). J;a^ had significantly higher nuraher of f i l led grains 
Uian Damodar a t lotiier ie^velSf but a t pK, 9«8 and above# the l a t t e r 
was noted to have higher nimiber of f i l led grains, J a ^ ^lotied the 
laaKlmum reduction a t each level of sodicity i^ich vent upto 70«69i» a t 
the highest sodicity levels Daiaodar and Ml-48 shotted 48« O and 66« 89^  
reduction respectively a t th i s level (T. 46). 
Increasing sodicity levels significantly reduced 1*000 grain 
weight* A rediKStion of 29«4% vma noted a t the h i ^ s t level* Among 
r ice var ie t ies # Ja:^ had the highest and Damodari^  the lowest 1«000 
grain ^re i^ t , HD«iever« Jaya showed oaxiiniim (20«9^) and Daiziodar« the 
minimum reduction (Xi«99 )^ in t l ^ i r 1«000 grain weight. 
"Thi interaction effect of sodicity with variety was significant* 
Bach r ice variety showed signif icant decrease in 1*000 grain wei^it 
a t a l l the sodicity levels as cojipured with the i r respective controls. 
DaiQodax: had the lowest 1*000 grsclffii weight a t eac^ level and J^ya# the 
h i s ^ s t , eaecept a t pH lO.O wteere 1*2^ 48 proved significantly better . 
than Jaya. Qhlilce sa l in i ty vih&se Hl»4B was i»3st affected (p*56)# 
sodicity affected 1*000 grain weight of Jaya laore adversely. The 
l a t t e r showed 36.8$$ seduction a t pH 10«0. In Daiaodar and ni^4B, 
24.9 and 24,6^ reduction was noted a t voioparable level (T.46}« 
Grain yield per jpot was s i g n i f i ^ n t l y affected by sodicity 
levels,. The yield was reduced by 86.5?^ a t the highest level of 
sodicity. AiQong r ice varieties« Cfa^ gave the h i ^ ^ s t and Damodar, 
the lo^^est gitain yield. 
Sodicity X variety interaction was significant* <^ain yield 
decreased p r i t i c a l l y in a l l the three var ie t ies with increase in sodi-
c i t y level . Jaya yielded the naximum i^to pH 9* 8* Dainodar was 
poorest yielder upto pH 9.3* come a t par with MU48 a t pH 9,8 and 
gave the highest yield a t pH 10.0. MU48* which was the naximum 
affected under saline condition (p« 57 )# a l so showed highast 
-77-
xedyction ^pto iiii 9»8* For oms^let i t sliavAd 49,3% radiaction a t 
pH 9.13 wh9X@a3 in Pasodar and J a ^ th is ^m9 32.7 and 47.9^ respec-
tlv@X-if^ ffstyis^ \ma th^ naximiam affected (92.0^) and DaraodaX/ the 
I sas t (73«S9$) a t tiie liigli&st ie^ifal o£ soSicity <T,46}. 
the affs^t of dodicity on grain/straw ra t io imn s l igh t ly 
different from that on igprain yioid* Sodicity resultad in signifip> 
oant incretase in th is r a t io over that of control a t pH 9«5« At tb» 
highest eOdicity level« this ra t io %ias th@ lowest (62^ reducstion in 
<sc^^3arison with the control). ^ y a gave the highest auid Pamodar* 
the lovrest ^rain/straw ra t io . 
The interaction effect of sodicity and variety was significant* 
In l>ai3)odar# significant increase in grain/straw sa t io was noted ^pto 
XB 9«@; but a t tM 10*0# the ra t io hecame a t par with that of control. 
t n case of tTaya. significant increase ma foiuid a t |fl 9*3 and there-
after th is r a t io detsreased signif icantly. Variety M^48 ea^ibited 
significant <^creas« as coopized with control a t fsH 9.S and above. 
Aiitong variet ies* Panodar had the lowest values and ^ y a * the h i ^ e s t 
upto ipH 9 .8 ; but a t pH 10.0« Paiosdar yms noted to have the h i < ^ s t 
r a t io , ^ y a and II1-43 v^re a t par with respect to the i r grain/straw 
ratidi a t 1*1 9.8 and 10.0 <T.46). 
^emj.cal analysif Psytassiiffli Analysis of shoot at' 30 and iO days 
after t r an^ l an t ingand a t toaturity i^ howad significant decrease in K 
content over the respective controls with increasing sodicity levels . 
As an example« K content a t i ^ 10.0 was reduced by S5.79S as conp&red 
with control a t 30 days a n a l ^ i s . Aii«»ng r ice variet ies* Pamodar had 
the hi^ihest and Jaya* the lowest K eontant in each analysis* in 
cs^ipairiflon with ric® va r i e t i e s , gp?ass had the lowest K content in 
a l l ichree analyses. "Stm content of K decreased in r ice as^ mill as 
in girass with t l ^ plant age. 
Sodicity 3s variety interaction in each analysis was sispoHi-
cant. Peciease in K content was found a t different levels of 
sodi^sity in comparison with thei r r e i^ i j t lve controls in r ice and 
grass, in ^ n a r a l , Pamsdar had the h i ^ ^ 5 ^ S 5 n ^ i ^ » - the lowest K** 
•78-
content a t different sodicity Xevoia. ^^ya and Ml-48 wsze a t pscc a t 
louder levels of sodicity but a t hightxr levels (pH 9«8 and X0,0)« 
Kl- 46 WiB noted to have significantly highexr K content than Jaya. 
J^ya sOv^ wed siaximum d e l e t i o n with increase in aodicity in ea<^ ana-
lysis^ For exaiii>le> a t 30 d a ^ , i t showadji reduction of 62«89$ p t pR 
X0,0« ^exeas Dainodar and MU48 showed S9*S9C and S8«89£ reduction 
respectively, C^ass ahowed the leas t reduction iZX,T%) a t the said 
level (T.47). 
Increasing sodicity levels reduced K content of rachia and 
husk significantly hut not of unpolished r i ce . hii» shoot, X 
content in rachis and husk of Damodar »as the highest and of i7^ya# the 
lowest^ Zt i s interesting to nste tha t K content of husk ^fas higher 
than that of rachis in case of Oanodar« Whereas?in Jeya end MU48 
the co»3ition was reversed* Among variet ies , Danodar and MU48 were 
a t p&T with regard to the 1^ content of thei r ur^^olishedrice with 
ita.y&. giving a lower value. 
Th& interaction effects of sodicity with <mriety on K content 
of «)ach par t were significant* the content of K in radi i s and, husk 
of eadh variety a t increasing sodicity levels was c r i t i c a l l y different 
ficom their respective controls and tlt&imi a trend similar to that 
notsid in shoots* Daniodar had the highest and Jaya# the lowest K 
content a t each level of sddicity both in rachis and husk* However, 
CTaya had significantly higher K content in the husk of cemtrol than 
HI*48* XAspolished r ice of Daioodar and Ml*48 was a t par with regard 
to i t s K content* In iTkya, i t s v&lue was the lowest* I t may be 
noted that unlike shoot, rachis and husk# K content of unpolished 
r ice iru^reased significantly in Damodar ana remained unaffected in 
the other tm genotypes (1*,48). 
Sodiuro Like sa l in i ty , Nai content in shoots increased significantly 
with sodicity level as well as stage of analysis* I t may be recalled 
t h a t , among r ice var ie t ies , MU48 had the hisftiest m content in 
i t s shoot under saline conditions (p*58). However, under sodicity, 
Jaya had the highest Na* content in a l l the three analyses whereas 
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OxasBt tdilch was not c r iUca i ly different from DaRodar in the f i r s t 
atBli^is# hftd the lameBt ^» content in subaHiqiient anaiysea. I t i s 
noteworthy that Kfa content in ^jrass decrwiused with ag»« t^ iiJLe i t 
increased in a l l the three xico var ie t ies . 
Sodicity X variety interactions were significant in each 
analyais* Rice i^arieties as well as grass wsre noted to have cr idU 
cal ly higher na content a t each sodicity level and in iwch amlys i s 
as coBipared to i t s value in respective controls, ivisongrice var ie t i es , 
Damodeur inaintained the lowest Na content a t eac^ level in a l l the 
three amlyses* i?^ya had c r i t i ca l ly hig}^r vm content than Hi^AB 
a t th(3 three sodicity levels; but the two were a t par with regard to 
Ha content in control in eadH analysis* I t sny be noted that ^rass* 
which had the higihest Na ocmtent in cottftxols of the three stages* 
had the lowest Na a t various sodicity iUvels and analyses (7.47). 
4. 
I*i3o3 shoot, tie content increased c r i t i c a l l y with increase in 
sodicity levels in radiis* husk and ux^)olished rioe« Bised on I^ a 
content, they may l» arranged as rachis> husk> unpolished r i ce , I«i3ce 
shoot # Js^YdL had the h i ^ e s t 19a content in rac^is . Saiaodar and M1^48 
4> 
were a t par. As noted under saline conditions, I^ a <»3ntent was found 
to bB! the h i g ^ s t in the husk and uipolished r ice of Pamodar. HU48 
had the lowest Na in i t s husk, Jaya and MU48 were a t par with 
regard to thei r Via. content in ui^)olished r i ce . 
The interactions of sodicity with variety were significant with 
regard to eadi par t amlysed. All the three cultivurs of r i ce showed 
significant increase of l?a in radhis , husk and unpolished rice a t 
each sodicity level cqoipared with their respective controls, ttm Na^ 
content of radi is of the controls id a l l the var ie t ies was a t pari 
but a t higher levels , Jaya had the h i ^ s t Ha'*^  conteift. vAiereas Damodar 
and lit-48 were a t par, esscept a t pK 9,5 where the l a t t e r variety had 
c r i t i c a l l y lower Nai^ , In the husk and in unpolishad r i c e , Na* content 
was the highest in Dcunodar. HU46# which had the lowest lia in husk 
a t each sodicity level , was in general a t par with J a ^ with respect 
t o Na content of unpolished ric»3 (T«48},. 
W» /K r a t io Increasing sodicity levels resulted in significant 
inarease in th is r a t i o . Among r ice varieties« Pamodar had i^tm lowest 
•8(V 
ana J&yit, the hi^btSBt value in a l l the thr«9 aml^lBftS* (srmma, although 
a t par tiflth Ml-48 in this respect in the f i r s t aaicpiing* had the 
loifQst i^lue in the second and third analyses, 
Sodicity X variety interactions wece si9ni£icant for eadi 
analysiji« t>aMo6air did not differ c r i t i c a l l y from the other two r ice 
variet ies with respect to »a A ra t io in o^ntrol^ hyt in general had 
the lowest valu@ a t various levels of sodicity in each analysis . Mi*48 
had c r i t i c a l l y lower value than J^ya a t pH 9«8 axvS 10,0 in the f i r s t 
and third analyses and a t a l l the sodicity levels in the second. 
Coicpared with r ice variet ies* grass was obser^^d to hava t^e h i ^ ^ s t 
value in control of each anailysis; ]»it i t did not show such pronounced 
increase in th i s r a t io as observed Ibr rioe var ie t ies , thus* i t 
became a t par with MU48 a t pH 9,5 and 9,6 in the f i r s t sampling, Zn 
subsequent analyses, i t had the lowest value a t most of the sodicity 
levels (T,49). 
24, 
Calcium, Significant di^iiease in dhoot Ct content was found with 
increase in sodicity in 9ach analysis. As an example« a reduction of 
B4% was noted a t the h i ^ s t sodicity level in the f i r s t analysis. As 
noted in es^eriment 3*4 and 5# Daaiodar had the h i ^ s t and ^ a s s , the 
lowest Ca '*' content. In each r ice variety and grass* Ca '*' content 
decreased with the age« 
Sodicity X variety interactions w^re significant in a l l the 
iduree analyses, Rice variet ies and grass had significantly lower Ca 
ointent a t each sodicity levels conpared with i t s value in the respec-2* 
t ive ccmtrols. Baiaodar had the highest Ca content a t each level in 
the thiree analyses; hat a t naturity* i t s Ca content was a t par with 
JU'ya, tn Cass of grass* C^ '* contBtft was the lo^^st in control iii 
conparitson with r ice varieties} but in general a t higher sodicity 
leva Is <, i t was a t par with «3aya and 111-48, Zn the f i r s t sacopling* 
Ml.48 was found to have higher Ca '*' than Jaye in control and a t pH 
9,51 but the two were a t par a t s t i l l h i ^ r pK level and remained a t 
par in the second sampling a t a l l the levels. On read:iing maturity* 
Jaya was noted to have higher Ca '^  than MX-*48 in control. Both the 
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XiiKe BTcxmt, Ca odntsent deoreased afignlficantJLy in rachis , 
hvmk and is^poXished rioa with increase in sodici ty levels* Aisong 
varitt.i3s« Dasiodaxr ted t ^ highest Ca content in each par t . Ja:jfa 
and tiUiS »er« a t pac with »ga>d to their Ca^^ content In rachls 
mad unpolished rice« However« hmk o£ Hl-4@ ^as fmind to have nignl'" 
f icaatly h i ^ e r Ca than i?a^. 
The interaction effects of godleity with variet^iere aignlfi* 
cant for each par t analysed* Significant decr@aae in Ca v&» founa 
a t various levels in ea<^ variety with r e ^ r d to the i r respective 
contx'ols* tn general« t>Bma^m3: had the highest Ca <»3ntent in raohis 
and husk a t various levels* At most Q£ the levels t Ca contents of 
rachis and tamk were a t par in «raya audi Ml-4@« However, unpolisl^d 
r ice did no t show such marloed dif j^rences <T« B2}, 
2^ 
Kaonegium ths M9 content of shoot inoreased significantly a t a l l 
sodicity levels in eacth analysis over that o £ respective controls. 
Eor e:Kan$>le« an increase of 3.4«79£ was noted a t j ^ I0«0 in the f i r s t 
sao^lJtng* Aitiong r ice var ie t ies # ^aya had the highest and Hl*48« the 24. 
lowest Mg content in a l l the thcee analyses. Grass« ip^ich had sig* 
nif icantly higher % content in its shoot than Hl*4@ in the f i r s t 
saispling^ wt.B a t par with i t in second and third analyies* The content 
of Mg' decreased with age in r ice genot|pes as well as in grass* 
The interaction effect of sodicity with variety was significant 
in eaeli analysis* Qasoodar and Jaya had c r i t i c a l l y hi#ier Hg content 
even a t pH 9*S than their re^jectiii^ contcols in the f i r s t and third 
santplingi l%tt in tlw second saiipling^ nndh c r i t i c a l dif^erixice was 
seen a t 1^ 9,8 and above. 141^ 48 had significantly higher Mg * consent 
a t 1^ 9*8 and ahove than i t s ccmtrols in the f i r s t and second samplings* 
2<l» 
In case of grass, critically higher Mg content was notid in the 
2<^  
second sainpling only at pH 9* 8 and above* ^ a ^ had the highest Mg 
content and Ml»48, the lowest at each level as well as in each analy-
24 
s i s . <Srass was found to have significantly hi^^er Mg than Ml-48 in 
the f i r s t san^ling upto pH 9,61 but both were a t par in th i s regard a t 
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hike shoot, Mg oontsnt increased significantly with increase 
in sodicity ieveifl in rac£his« husk and ui:p>Xished rice* ^aya and 
Hl»48 were a t par with regard to their Mg con tent in rachis and 
IH^ aunodiir had the lowest Hg '^  in it« Ail the three r ice variet ies were 
2+ 
a t pair with respect to Kg content in! )mt^ »^ritiereas in ux^polished 
r i c e , HUAB had c r i t i c a l l y low Mg content than the other two varie-
t i e s 'Which were a t par. Radhiis had the highest and uz^polished the 
lov&at Mg * ojntent, 
The interaction effects o£ sodicity with "varietyt/were signifi» 
Cant for eadti par t analysed, In general, s ignificant increase in Hg ^ 
content vas noted# /^specially a t higher levels of sodici ty , in radiis 
husk and uipolisl^d r i c s . In rac^iis, CiaiaodUir had the lo i^s t Mg 
context i^hereas, d^ya and>M1^ 4@ were a t par in this regard, a t each 
level* The Mg * content of husk did not differ c r i t i c a l l y from varie* 
ty to variety a t variotis levels except a t | ^ 9«S, where Jaya had the 
loM e^flt value. Coming to tinpolished rice* Ml-48 had the lowest Mg 
contBintat each sodicity leve l , whereas C^uoodar had the lowest value 
in control, In general Daioodar and ^'fi. were a t par with respect to 
Mg * content a t various sodicity levels <T, 52), 
Phosphorus Increasing sodicity levels r e s u l ^ d in significant in^ 
crease in shoot P content a t each stage over i t s values in respective 
controls. As an exanple, an increase of 30,89<i \t&» found a t pH 10«0 
in tlie f i r s t sainpling. Orass had the highest and Pamodar, the lowest 
P content in each analysis , whereas ^aya and Ml-48 did not differ 
o r i t i ca l ly , in a l l the p lants , 1^  c%>nt3nt decreased with age* 
The interaction effects of s t^ ic i ty with variety were s ign i f i -
cant in a l l the three analyses. Significant increase in shoot P 
coiitiBnt was noted a t various levels of sodicity over respective 
controls in r ice var ie t ies and grass in each analysis, Danodar was 
found to have the lowest P content a t each level in the f i r s t and 
second san^ling, This also applied to the control in the third saicipl* 
Ingj but a t tha renaining levels* i j s P content ^ms a t par with that 
of Ja.'^B., The l a t t e r variety and Ml-48 showed c r i t i c a l difference with 
respect to P contei^ only in controls of f i r s t and second sanpling 
where Ml-48 had significantly lower value. In the third san^ling. 
«l-48yKtjijch had si.gnificantly lower P In control , had ttie hisjhest 
miues ^aong r ice mrJsfcias a t ^ 9»8 and 10,0, I t is notewarthv 
ttoat grass Imd the higliaat P ointent in i t s shoot a t 9aoti l e ^ l i n 
the tl^ eme ana l ^e s (1 .^S3)* 
Zn0XBasing sodicity levels resulted in signif icant i»srease 
o£ P ccmtent in racMs* hmk and unpdlished r i ce . For Qxaaipl»t a t 
the h i^ ies t le-vel of sodicity« an increase of @1»4^ « T7«8^ and $6»S% 
%ias noted £or rac^is# Imslc and unpolished r ice respectively, All 
the i3iree var ie t ies T#ere a t par with regard to ttieir P content of 
racliis» i^fhereas in case o£ husk and uipolishe«l rice« J a ^ had c r i t i c 
cal ly lower P content than the ©tljer two var ie t ies ii^ich were a t par, 
Sodieity x variety interactions for eadi par t anal^ed were 
sigiiilficant. In general # a l l t l ^ var ie t ies showed c r i t i c a l l y higher 
P oamtent a t different levels of sodieity in different parts over 
that of resi^ctive controls. In case of rachis , var ie t ies did not 
differ o r i t i c a l i y a t different levels with respect to their P content, 
&xc&pt a t 1^ 10^ 0 i ^ r e Ml-4d had iitm lowest value. The P contents 
in husic of different var ie t ies DieJfe a t par with one another a t lower 
levels I hut a t pH 0,@ and 10,o, J a ^ had the lowest values« l^ ainodar 
and MU48 were noted to have the highest P contents in ut^solished 
r ice a t pH 10,0 aynd in contxol respectively, tn case of «l&ya« P 
content was tha l ow^ t in control and a t i ^ 9,5 C^,54), 
Sulplhur Incxeasing sodieity levels significantly it^areased S content 
of slt%30t in each anaiys@s over tha t of controls # mmi^t a t i ^ 10,0 
in ti^e f i r s t analysis where i t wgis a t par with <»ntrol, Paioodar ««is 
foumS to have the highest and ill»48« the lowest s content in a l l the 
three analyses. Grass «ii^iich was a t par with O'aia in the f i r s t saiqpl* 
ing# had c r i t i ca l ly higher S content in the suhsequexit analyses. 
Bice var ie t ies as well as grass showed decrease in S content with 
fhe interaction effects of sodieity witOi variety were signi-
ficant for each analysis^ Only lil-4S and grass showed significant 
incretase in S content of shoot a t different levels over that of 
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auhsmixmnt saniplings* S content increased a t tm&t o£ tim levels in 
rlSB vaxietiQs and gsaas* iSunodar bad the highest S csontent a t ea<^ 
lmt€L in a l l the thxee anal:j^s« UhmAQ was no ted to ha*^ the io^^st 
3 Qont9n% a t most of t l ^ X#v@l9, special ly in iiim m&tn^ and third 
aiBlysds* ht wo&t o£ the Is i^ ls* grass i^d uTa^ were a t par with 
resp<»ct t o thei r S content (f.53). 
hi}m shoot, S content in rachis was c r i t i c a l l y higher under 
sodiisity ^lan in control» ^itoreas# in husk# S content decsreased 
significai^ly and th i s reduction was loasdliaum {%%6%) a t pH iO»0» 
l^polishsd r ice did not ^low c r i t i c a l differ cnps a t different levels* 
Daiao^ Sar had the highest S content in rachis, ^^lile Jaya and Hl»4i 
were a t par. Xn the husk and unpolished r i c e , j^l*-4i was iKittd to 
have the lowest and the highest @ content respectively, Dainodar and 
«raya did not differ c r i t i c a l l y with regixd to the s content of their 
husk and ui^^lished rice» 
1!he interaction effects of sodicity and variety were s ignif i -
cant for eadti par t anal::^ed« DaiA:>dar had hi^ g/her S aantmnt than ^ y a 
and M1-4S a t different sodicity levels in rachis , i^ereas, in tha 
hAsakf tiBmodAX and Jaya were a t par and Ml«48 had lower B content a t 
•mriaius sodicity levels, l a t t e r variety was noted to have, on the 
other hand, the h i^ ies t s content in uzi>olished r ice a t various 
levels (T,54). 
Chl^oridt Significant increase in Cl* content was noted with increase 
in sodicity levels in each analysis. Paiaodar had t l ^ lowest CI* 
content in the fi:mt sanplir^, whereas tlm other r ice var ie t ies and 
^ a s s were a t par. Howei^r, during si^ Si^ Ksquent analyses, grass had 
the lowest CI* content. Aiaong r ice var ie t i es , Dasoodar was found to 
Imve the lowest CI* conisnt a t 30 (d^ys hut was a t par with MX-48 
and Jiaya i i^ t» second and tihdrd sai^lings respectively. The CI* 
eonten t decreasiid with plants * age. 
Sodicity X variety interactions were significan t for a l l the 
analysAs, ^i<s& variet ies showed significant increase ixi CI* content 
a t various sodicity levels over that of control in each analysis. 
The response of grass was different'^ There was significant decrease 
in CI* Qonmnt with increase in sodULcity level oveiir that o£ cxtniscola 
in the f i r s t fvo analyses; but in l ^ third sanpling^ such differences 
were not found. In general« aioong rice va r i e t i e s , Dasodar had ttm 
Xowttst CJT content a t various levels in each anai]/vis vAii]« Jaya and 
M1-.48 did not differ c r i t i ca l ly . Grass, which had higher CI* content 
than Qastodar in control and a t pH 9«5 in the f i r s t samspling, was noted 
to have the lowest d * content a t various levels in iA» second and 
third saniplings (7,43). 
I«iks idioot,significant increase in CI* content was found in 
rachis* husk and unpolished r ice a t p^ %B and 10.0 over that of r e s -
pective controls. Damodar had the highest CI* content in rachis and 
husk but was a t par with J^ya with regard t o the 01* content of un^ 
polished r ice . M1«4S was noted to have the lowest CI* content in hi»k 
and unpolii^ied rioe« Cos^ring the three pa r t s , i t may be oientioned) 
CI*' CKsntent in the hxisk was the highest and in unpolished r i c e , the 
lowest in each variety. 
Tim interaction effects of sodicity and variety were significant 
for eac:h pa r t analysed. Paiaodar and liU4d showed significant insrease 
in CI* content with increase in sodicity levels over that of control. 
In general, Daiaodar had the highest and J ^ ^ , the lowest CI* content 
in rachis, l^ one of the r ice variety showed any effect of sodicity on 
the C3£" content of husk. Daniodar had c r i t i c a l l y hij^ier Cl* content 
than 0:a^ audi HX-48 a t each level. The l a t t e r two var ie t ies were 
c r i t i c a l l y different only a t pH 9.8. ^fepolished r ice of t)an©dar only 
showed significantly higher Cl* content a t pH 10,0 over that of 
control. Ml-48 had the lowest Cl* content a t pK 10,0, Dasiodar and 
J b ^ i«rere a t par with regard to their Cl* content a t various levels 
<T.50K 
I t Bay be recalled here that in order to study the distr ibution 
of K*, Na*, Ca *, Mg and P in different leaves of r ice var ie t ies and 
grass , a m l ^ s was done a t 4S days after transplanting and the 
resu l t s are susaaarised bdlow; 
Potassium As noted for the whole plant , sodicity reduced K content 
c r i t i c a l l y a t both the levels (IJH 9.S and 9,8) cou^pared to that of 
cont£-Ql« Based on their K content, plants and the i r laminae can be 
-86-
arirangaa rsapectl-yely as i DaiKidar>lil-48>gra»»>*ra3tt and flr©t> 
second > third > foyrth» 
the Intirraction effects of S3^« SsdU^  na<X« and SxiVJKSU v»ere si^nl^ 
flG!ant« The K nas c r i t i c a l l y Xotijer in a i l the i@ai?es of r ica varie* 
t i n s and gcasa a t lx>t^ the ienetis of sodicity than in re^»ectiv8 
ciM:itrola« Oaiaodar and H1«'4S had the h i ^ ^ s t K oontent in the third 
Xaiaifm in control« t^eread, «3a^ and grass had ths highest lvalue in 
the fourth and f i r s t lamina regpectiwly* In general* r ice variet ies 
had th@i lo%^st K content in the f i r s t and incaiw of grass* the fourth, 
had the loiiisst K content in control. Xncreasing sodicity l e i ^ l 
changed tf^ pattern o f distr ibution of IC^  in different laminae ^isjp&* 
c i a l l y in r ic^ var ie t ies . Be^d on their K content, la^iinee can he 
a r r a n ^ d as f i r s t > second > third > fourth a t both the levels of sodicity, 
Sodicity resullfaed in a&sdmm d e l e t i o n of K of the fourth and miniiaum« 
of the f i r s t of r ice var ie t ies . Whereas, in grass, although depletion 
of K lias the h i^ ies t in the third lasiina^ different ^Uunii^e did not 
slK»w s i i ^ roarked differ a»c® in K dqpeletion as t«are noted ija r ice 
variet.les. Although l^ aipoodar had the highest and grass t^e lo^s^t 
content in each lamina in tim control , the l a t t e r \m& noted to have 
the h i ^ ^ s t and ^yai , the lowest K content in different leaves a t the 
tvo sodicity levels (T. 55), 
g^dium Lihe shoot, Ha content increased significantly with j^crease 
4 
in sMie i ty s t ress , Pamodar had t l ^ lowest and grass , the highest Ka • 
Based on their Ha content, dif il^rent laminae can he axranged as 
f i r s t < second <ithird <C fourth. 
1 ^ inte]»LCt;k}n effects SuCf, Sscl*, VS& a t^ Ss^ ^^ lsd* were significant, 
The Na* content in each was c r i t i c a l l y higl^r than that of rei^jectlve 
csntrols a t both the levels of sodicity* All the four laminae of r ice 
var ie t ies were a t par with r ss i^c t to their Ha content in contzol t 
but a t sodicity levels , f i r s t lamina had the lowest and fourth, the 
highest Na content in each r ice variety*- 1^ case of gprass, f i r s t 
lamina was noted to have the lowest and fourth the highest Na content 
a t each level. The m* content was the lowest in each lamina of 
mmodar ax%i the highest in grass e t each level (f.S6). 
Salile 55 Bff«et of aMic l% m. K* eoatent of f i r a t t o foortli 
lafflinat in thri&« rlom -varieties and gzass {% dzy wt} 
S^V S>.L 




1,668 t,533 1.58t t,t©f U448 1*497 1.535 1,415 U471 
G«893 ®*6f1 0,775 0*92^ 1 « 0 ^ d*904 @*750 &*6€3 # . m o 
0,726 @*525 0*628 d,85@ 6,870 0,758 8,624 0,499 0,685 
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U 5 l 5 
0,62@ 
0,850 
€«B, a t 
Sodiclty (S) 0.011 
TarSjity (?) 0,012 
Lamina (!•> W012 
S X T 0,021 
U Xli 0,021 
7 X 1 . 0,025 
S X T S I* 0,045 
IfeWe 66 T?,ffect o*" so i^ ' e i tv on ^^ con ten t n*" ^^r«:t ^o f')iiTt>i 
f V ^f 
8»2 
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f> -r T 
Baiiodar J a r i Ml»4<» Orass IL PI, I^L ^l *'ean 
0.0«^4 0.10*? 0 a 3 9 0.44« 0 .157 O.l'^e O.'^ OS 0.S34 0.1P5 
0.712 0»772 0.779 0.996 0.691 0.7?I6 0 .917 1.013 0 .814 
0.9S0 1.006 1.009 1.1^«» 0.775 0.^^5 1 .05l l.,*^? 1.038 
0.6<^2 O.B2« 0.64S 0.B77 0.50® 0.S16 0 .723 O.R<»2 
V ^ L 
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V a r i e t y 
J a i m 
M l - 4 8 
Grass 
Damodar 
J a y a 
M1-4P 
G r a s s 
Damodar 




4 5 0 0, 
S24 o. 
6 0 0 0 , 
. 4 6 0 
, J 5 3 
, 6 5 4 
7 5 2 0 . 8 4 6 
6 P 2 0. . 6 2 ? 
S X V ^ L 
I L 
0 . 0 9 3 
0 » 0 9 3 
0 . 1 S 2 
0 .31D 
0 . 5 2 0 
0 . 5 7 7 
0 . 5 4 7 
0 . 7 2 0 
0 . 7 3 6 
0 . 7 0 « 
0 . 7 ^ 3 
O.?»70 
0 . 5 0 8 
2L 
0.0«»6 
0 « l l 5 
0 . 1 4 3 
0 . 3 9 ^ 
0 . 6 3 0 
0.6*»0 
0 . 7 0 3 
•J v^ O /-• 
0 . P 5 3 
0 . P 7 0 
0.*^70 
1 .1^0 
0 . 6 1 6 
M1-«P 
0 . 4 8 7 
0 . 5 7 2 
0 . 6 7 7 
0 . 8 3 2 
0 . 6 4 2 
3L 
o,om 
0 . 1 1 0 
0 . 1 3 7 
0 . 4 8 1 
6 . 7 ^ 
o.ms 
0.«'O2 
1 . 1 1 0 / 
0 . 9 : ^ 
0 . 9 7 0 
1 . 1 1 3 
1.2??2/ 
0 . 7 2 3 
Gra«!s 
0 . 6 3 3 
0 . 8 1 3 
0 . 9 ^ 
1 . 0 9 9 
0 . d "7 "7 
0.<»77 
4L 
0 . 0 7 5 
0 , U 5 
0 . 1 4 3 
j 0 . 9 0 0 
\^ 0 . 9 5 3 
' ''QL^m 
1 ^ 2 1 7 
X^ 282 
1 , 4 7 0 
-« .365 
1 . 4 7 7 
O, 882 
M©an 
O. 5 0 8 
0 . 6 1 6 
0 . 7 2 3 




0 , 1 3 9 
0 . 4 4 ^ 
0 . 7 1 2 
0 . 7 7 S 
0 . 7 7 9 
0 . 9 9 5 
0 . 9 5 0 
1 . 0 0 5 
1 . 0 0 9 
1 . 1 P « 
O.T). « t 5'*' 
«?»ltettv C ) 0.010 
v^rf«»tv f^^ 0.019 
«? T V 0 . O 1 9 
!? T L Q . ^ l t 
¥ "'^  t 0 ,023 
^ T 7 X L 0,039 
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24. Calcium Xficreasing XeveXs of 80<3iclty reduced CA content s igni-
" • • ' - • " 2 4 £ix:!antl.Y* Daiaodftr had the highest and Ml-48« the l o w s t Ca 
c0nten^ Ainong i»Biinae# f i r s t had the lowest and fourth the hi^f^st 
Ca content as noted under sal ine ccmditicms «l8o« 
S9^< SJO*, V!HX* and Si^fsOt interactions nere signiflcanti All 
the fctur leaves of r ice var ie t ies and ^prass had significantly 
lower Ca * content a t Iboth the levels of sodicity than the values 
2* i n respective controls, Dan]od«ir had the h i g ^ s t Ca content in 
eadi) iaioina a t a l l liim levels* Different laminae of grass were 
notid to have the lo t e s t Ca content in contzt>li but a t the tuo 
2+ 
sodicity levels« i t s Ca content^ specially in the third and 
fourth laminae* was c r i t i c a l l y higher than iTaya and Ml»48, In 
general* pezx^ent decrease in Ca conter^ in riam var ie t ies vms 
the h i ^ s t in the fourth laiaina end lowest in the f i r s t , \«her«as 
in grass* the f i r s t laoina showed fitaxiiaui& and fourth* the minimum 
reduction a t hoth the levels of sodicity (7,S7). 
Hacmfisium Like whole shoot* Kg ccmtent of laminae increased 
signii.£icantly with increase in sodicity levels* Jaya was noted to 
24> 
have the h i^ i^s t and grass* the lowsist lig content* Based on the i r 
|Sg content* different laminae* cai%>e arranged as first<^second< 
third-C fourth, 
i:he interaction effects of ss^* SxL* Vygu and B^S^tseu were s ig-
nificant. All the four laminae in eacifelant dif &red c r i t i c a l l y 
and significant increase in 1^ content was noted in each lamina 
a t th» tuto levels of sodicity over that of the i r r e ^ e c t i v e controls. 
In general* third and fourth laminae of r ice var ia t ies showed 
maximum increase in their Mg * content because of sodici ty stress* 
vo^ereas* in grass # the differ ease in percent increase over controls 
were not so marked r^ In general« Jaya had the h i^ ies t Hg '*' contajit 
24> 
in «»ach lamina a t a l l the levels* whereas grass had the lowast Mg 
content in a l l ths laminae a t each level e x c ^ t in the fmirth a t 2* SM »,8. At th is level # i t s I4g content was a t par with that of 




fa¥3» 58 I f ^ c t of s o i i o i t y on Hg oonteiat of f i r s t t o fourth 
IiaEtiiia© iathr®© i i c » v a r i e t i e s aod g r a s s (l^to^ wt ) 
S ^ o i a r Jt&yB. Mi-4S 
0*650 ©*^0 0 . t8S 
o^if^ 0.888 o,8rr 
QWSII t*©24 ^9I^!I 
<>*t4f ©•SSt 0*875 
&XEt@@ 
e x i i 
ti. i ^ 51* 4L MB&1& 
®.642 «^625 O^TOi t*152 €W850 ©•733 
©•686 0*677 0,754 0 . ^ 5 ^ § 7 4 C #^8t© 
©•724 ©.720 ©»792 Q*925 1*077 %878 
0*684 ©•675 ©•BO 0 # ^ 6 0.967 






































S X V X It 
faE±®ty 12* 21. i * ^ " * * 41* Utam 
Baaoiar 0*575 ©•65^ ®«61^ O.7OO ©.650 
•Jaja ©.75f 0 * ^ 8 ©.871 0*942 0*85© 
m - 4 8 0*665 0*779 O.8I7 0 * ^ 0.7®8 
Qtx&m 0*504 ©•SS© 0 * 6 ^ 0*867 ©#642 
Iteaodar ©•€25 ©•754 0«842 
^^g Jaya 0*779 ©•©92 ©•9©9 
m - 4 8 0 * ^ 5 &mBm ©*^9 
©ras© 0*542 0*571 0.721 
0*929 0*1©8 
©^971 0 . ^ 8 
1*C^ 0*877 
0*909 ©•sse 
Ba»odar @*667 ©•104 ©#^4 
g ^ g j ^ a 0 ,^4 ©•9lt 1.100 
.11 OUMML. mgm& ^sm^ 1*015 
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Mean ©*675 &^150 0*mS 0*967 
2+ Safe3« 57 Sffee t of Bodicity oa Oa eon-tent of f i r s t t o fourlSi 
Ijaainas© I n tti^ec r loe - sur ie t ies and gra8@ {^ diy 
S X y S X X 





DasioSar Jajra Kl-48 Grass 1L 2L 51. 41. H«aa 
0,613 ©•535 ©•543 0,473 0,37© 0,475 0.577 ©.745 ©.541 
0.502 ©.428 0.393 ©.455 0,510 ©,367 ©,4® ©.618 ©,445 
0*427 0.37© 0.353 ©*385 ©.272 Q.335 ©.40© ©,528 0.384 
Moaa 0.514 0,444 ©.430 ©.438 0,317 ©.392 ©.487 ©.631 
T X I. 
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PhoflPhorug A» notmd for whole p lant , increasln g sodlcity levels 
iresulted In nignlficant incxeaise o£ P cantont in laminae* crass 
had the b l u e s t and Dafflodar« the lowest P content* Based on their 
P content, different laminae can be arranged as £irst> second> third> 
fourth* The interaction effects of s ^ , SscSU and VsS* were s ignif i* 
cai^t, Vawodair had the lotiest and grass, the h i ^ s t P content a t 
each lei76lof sodicity as well as in each lamina* Sodicity resulted 
in significant increase in P content of a l l the four laminae a t 
both the levels over that of respeotiire controls* ^ e percent 
increase was re la t ively much higher in the fourth lamina than the 
f i r s t , T^or exaitipls, a t pH 9*8, fourth lamina showed 40^ increase, 
where«it in the f i r s t # this increase was 16% over the rein>ective 
controls (7*59). 
tt may be recalled that in order to study the re la t ive accu* 
mulation of K # I ^ and proline in thm laminae o f different leaves 
and in leaf shealths, analysis of plants growing a t pH 8*2 and 9*5 
was done a t 60 days af ter transplanting in the tolerant variety 
DaisDdar and the sensitive variety CTa^  only* The resul ts are suEama*^  
rised h»l(M t 
Potassium Thfe response of variBties and the i r different iaraina'e 
was similar to that noted a t 45 days* aodicity reduced K content 
significantly* X>aiaddar had <s i t ica l ly higher K than ^av»# Fi rs t 
and second laminae :«ere a t par with respect to the i r K content* 
Fourthi lamina ims noted to have the lowest asDunt of K * 1^ 
interactions of Satv, 3xL, Vii» and s-sCtsd* were significant* Damodar 
was found to have higher K content than Jaya in each lamina e t 
both the levels* In ccmtrol, Damodar had the h i ^ ^ s t amount of K 
in title third lamina whereas in Jaya, the fourth lamina contained 
most K * But a t T^ 9*5, both the var ie t ies had the maximum K in 
the f i c s t and the minimum, in the fourth lamina* Ttm maximum 
depletion (60»6^) of K was noted in the fourth lamina and the 
miniimum in the f i r s t (35*409^} in both the variet ies a t ; ^ 9*5 (T.60)* 
The var ie ta l response of different leaf sheath {iS) was 
sim;Llar to that of their laminae* The K content decreased signif i* 
cantly a t pK 9; 5* Damad^r had higher K content than t7aya* Based 
5^1« SS Mtmt 0f m^eity QR P eoattnt of fi»st to fcjtiy^ lainlaa^ 
S X ? S X £ 
<S5B£iiiiwi»»ii<*Mi«»»«*iiwi«i>)iMW«iM«»^^ iiiiiiii I mini w I iiiKimiiiitiiinnii 
^1^ #»i0i &^m $»mL ^•^m 0#s# 0*190 0am $*is^ ^an 
If i*lS7 0#1JB4 0.140 OtS68 ®»S1IS 0»Sl3 ©•3S3 daift ©•SOt 
| | ^ 0#im 0*im 0«i€i 0 , i ^ 0 ,^^ c»#sa& ##3^9 0«isi ©.si^ 
H^ts O^ IS© d, lB ttl4S 0 . 3 ^ d » l ^ dpms 0.11® O l^Sd 
? X I. 
Iisuiim Bis^dat im^ Mf*4B tkmsB §^^ «t @^  
u 0.m 0,2m ^.m o.m o,m ^^^^^ ^^^^^ 
St Q^m §,W7 § t 3 ^ 0*m #^1S2 1.^,^^ ^^j ^^^ 
m» 0,09® 0«14g 0»114 0#S« d.l7S S I f 0«m4 
41. 0«0lia d*lS2 a#C^ ^•346 0»li5 ^ ^ ^ ^•^^^ 
? X li ihmf 
Miaa #»1S8 O«11'0 # # 1 ^ O^ i^S S X f X i i •ILS. 
%fel# m Effect of sQaiol% 013 K+ content of f i r s t to fourth 
lmXm0 in ti8 rise mri&tim {% 6Sf vt^ 
^ p IteiBo4ar i3"aya ll» Zl* M* ^ Mean 
" " " • " — '—' -J———jj ^ i — : • — f in-iiiiimni inii n iiinniiii'. u i i i i i u i 
^^ lt677 1,S05 1,49S 1»677 1#6S4 1^638 1*601 f 
% §«84tt 0#^4 0#93S 0«8^ 0*675 0.S9g 3»7@3 
«0ao 1,S69 1»09S 1»214 a,glG 1*165 1*115 
? Z I. 
ta^LeV II, g i SI. 4Ir M ^ 
•amn—iMiM.aa*^ «*i> .^^  ^ .,,.„ . .^ —. .^ ^ ...^ .^  ..^ ^^ ^ --[Ill iiirniniiiiriiiwiiM ni'iiiinr im w \\r\ ,,iiiiiii 
Banoclar 1*^ 60 1.3® 1*272 1«175 1»259 
^aya l»l!r? l,090 1#0S7 1»0SS lt09S C.& at S^ 
M@am 1»2L4 1*216 1,160 l a i S SodlcitTCs) 0#O14 
faflet^ (7) 0#014 
Xamim (£>) 0»OSO 
' S X 7 0,020 
|p I'an^ity II . 81. 31. 4li Hean s X L 0*028 
g^g IfeffiOdar 1»S63 i te*^ l»?^7 1»673 X»677 ? x L 0«0S8 
'"^  ^^W 1*«7 1»480 l . a o ItfiOS 1*^S S X 7 X I , 0#040 
Ifeaoday 0»937 ItOOS 0»747 0»67T 0*S4l 
% « 0t927 ©•'JDO 0#603 0«607 0 # ^ 4 
Keaa i*gl4 I t i l S 1»16S 1*11S 
imtmmmmmKmmmmmmmiimmmimm^imm 
on tJieir 1^ <semt«nfe« &limcBnt lm&§ sbsa^w can Isn arranfed as 
£i£9t > sdcoiuS > tMrd > fourth, C^lit in^imBtSmtm of 3SK!<3 ^  a ^ « V3dU$ 
aitd Ss^ VbeliS w9i?e sig]ai£icm»t» I t i s »otin#srth:f <amt tlie iixat JUMif 
Sheath of Isoth the vairiitti^s had the h i ^ ^ a t K content a t hot^ 
the levels ^ihila i.t£( lAPEtina had the l^imiit K « tim K content of 
•ach leaf Shaath was critlfialXy Jloiier a t | ^ 9«§ than i t s valuas in 
aontxoi» DaiBsdar had tha highest a»d «7as%« the iaifiest K cantsnt 
in «ach sheath a t both the ieveXn (t.SlK 
BMixm $odicity jpegiiltid in sigfuifis^nt increase of Ma « Daisodar 
had criti£!aXiif ia#ar ^a <8#n lent than tisa^ fa* s^iciiig different laioiime. 
the f i r s t had the latest and £»tirth# the highest i^ a contsnt. the 
interactions df By^f, Ss&s, Vs^ and Sn! /^^  ^mx% significant* I^iiiease 
of Z)aiaddar, differmt iaiainae M&X® a t siar with regards to their l^ a 
eontei^ in control; hut a t i ^ f«Si the f i r s t and fourth lai&inas had 
A, 
the lowest and the highest Ha €»>ntent respeetiirely* Sm^ had the 
lowest i^ a*^  cmit»nt in the f i r s t lamina and h i s ^ s t in the fourth 
lamina a t both the levels, significant incsrease in nm oontwat was 
noted in each lamina of both the 'varieties a t pH 9«S oner that of 
resp^cti^e control. The m osmtant in th» f i r s t iastina of both 
the genotypes were a t par in ooni:3rol as W8l\kd a t pH $»5, whereas 
the other Xaniinae of l^siodar had critioall:if lower l!%a content than 
corresponding la^nae of ^-y^. in control. &n the oth«^ hand« no . 
definite imttern in' irarlatl^n of ite content ¥a#; found in differ^at 
laaiinae of hoidi the mriat ies as | « i#5, Tim nm*" c«mt«nt of a l l 
the laminae in h o ^ the irarieties were cr i t ical ly h i ^ ^ r a t |»H 9*$ 
than their resp^stiire 'mlues in control. Da^dar showed maximum 
percent increase of nm* content in the fourth and iiiini]ittim« in the . 
f i r s t lamina oimr their respective values in controls* On the 
othe^fhand in Ja^e, such dlstimti«5n in paarcent ^screase of Ha* over 
that of respective controls _ was lacking for different laminae (7.62 )• 
hiSm laminae« ^a'^  content increased significantly in leaf 
sheaths {IS) with sodlcity* Pamodar was noted to have the lowest 
and Jaya,' the highest Ka* content*. Sased on their Ma content leaf 
sheaths ©in he arrai^jed as fir»t<«e®>nfiCthi3:d'^fo^irth, the inter-
actions of Bi^t, S3d«S, V^sm' and s^^^M were significant* Different 
laminae of both'the gmat'^m sluatwed significant increase in their 
&bgL® 63. mtmt of s>41«l% ©a K* «5tJt®at of f i r s t t© fourth 
I^af slt^ttlif ia tm Hce varieties CI i»y ^ 5 
i 1 ? a X 
f 
S2 
Samoisf t a ^ I B gia 
JKJMWMMjjWIIWiWilWiilllWiiW i«»llli<jNMIM»iBWiil<llll«WW*i<'ilWMiiJiWM 
Bis 4 1 0 M> 
•M|W»WNIil(W|»»i»lip liiiWWWMWlWMliil^ 
l*f^ l t '«6 1»?SS 1.60S l4i'S15 l»-4'm |#'613 
©•t^ y? O»610 OtSl^ Q*?49 OtSa 0,'^S 0.631 
H©aa 3*244 umi 1»^S 1»B7 1,061 Qm^m 
fimMttiim.jv'miiimiiiimmmmkwm i wMwnriwi IMMmHMMlnMMMMMWIWWMM^ 
t xu 
?a^i«tF 1I.S SI la^ 4$s Mmm 
fianoclar l#4l§ l»g®T l*ISQ 1#O0S 1«844 
laya 1»1S6 UXm 0#9^ Q»Bi 0#9i7 
Mi^n UMB 3*B7 liOei 0*94S 
g X f X LS 
J l %i!it%r tx^ 2m m^u ^m MWI 
irTrafiiIiiirniii.ini* I miimi'iwiiimww'iim l nuKXi——JHWHIIMH nimrnn n im ii i|ii» mm •imlm i iiiiwiniiii i ' -IIIIIJHIHIIIH 
mm6&t 1*903 u*^^ i»6» 3U6^  t»m S,8 
7 
^a j ^ l « t ) f 1,^3 l # « l 1#®0 1»«S 
Saaodar o»027 0*8^ 0*671) o^ass 0»7^ 
laym O l^Oa Qt620 0»4^ OtSD? %^^ 
Vm miiwmmwmmim 
mm u^$ uwf i»0m o«9« 
0»lw a t 5^ 
^ d i d t l ^ (SI O#014 
fatlety I?) 0»O14 
f l ^ ) O#01^ 
S X ? 0.010 
Site 0t0^ 
t i m ' O.0S7 
S X T X I® O#03^ 
iWMaTiMIWMiWIIiiWIBH 
Ikble 02 Effect of sodlcity on M* content of f i r s t to 
fourth laalnae in t«D l ioe Yarleties <jf dry wt) 


































Daaoaar 0^^© 0*415 0*^0 O#S02 0*467 
Jaya 0*377 0#43g 0*6^ 0*618 0*^4 
Koaa 0*373 0*424 0*620 0*605 
S X V X L 
Hean ^ I P Vaslftty II* 2I1 3L 41* 
g^g Daaodar 0*087 O^ O'iQ 0*077 0*077 0.Qf78 
^ ^aya 0*093 0*106 0*123 0*143 04121 
C*Sb ft t 5^ 
Soaicll^r (S) 0*008 
Variety (V) OiOQB 
Lamina (!•) 0*011 
S X f 0*011 
S X L 0*016 
V X L 0*016 
S X V X L 0*023 
9*5 
62 
masdaif 0«6S0 0*760 0*903 1*103 0^SS4 
JTaya 0*660 0 * 7 ^ 0*977 1*093 0*867 
Hean 0*373 0*424 0*520 0«606 
mmmmmmmmimimmm 
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VIM. contmnt mtpti 9« 5 oymc ttmt of rcispeotive contxols* Ttm f i r s t 
ana fourth lemime o£ looth the genotiaxss had the lo^mst and highest 
N4ti contesst r^sp^otlvtiy In control «s w@Xl as a t pH 9«5. Zn 
g«r«ral# I^ axnodar had c r i t i c a l l y loi«ir Ha content in i t s differant 
sheaths than ^ym a t both the levels* Considaring percent increase 
in Ha content o£ different shi^ths* Daioadar showed smsdsmm incraa* 
se i n the fourth leaf sheath aixS coiniimsa in the f i rs t* ^ ^ l e the 
reverse was true for J a ^ (7«63), 
Fgpline Sodici t j resulted in significant increase in proline in 
lamin»e. Pmaodar ansi iXaya did lust differ c r i t i c a l l y with respect 
ttS> their proline contend, As&ng tba lamime* the f i r s t had the 
lowest and fourth* the highest proline content* The interaction 
effects of S»Vy BsSit VsOt and sxVaOi i^ere significant. Piffierent 
laiioinae of Painodar* uere a t par w i ^ each other and with those 
of ^ y a with reiipect to the proline contents in control i but a t 
pH 9«S» the proline content of f i r s t laiaina of Pataodar was c r i t i -
ca l ly lower than i t s counter par t of tJ^ya* dn the other hand# 
Paiiiodar had c r i t i c a l l y h i ^ r proline content than Jaya in the f i r s t 
third and fourth laiiiin»e. Proline contents of second laninae did 
not differ c r i t i ca l ly . Considering percent increase in proline 
content over that of control^ Daiaeidar showed naximutii (4429C) increase 
i n the fourth laioina and miniiaum (203^) in the f i r s t # whereas in 
Jaya« suc^ wide variation was la eyeing as i t WM ZlOji and 29M in 
thee f i r s t and fourth laniinae respectively (T«64). 
As noted for laminae, sodicity resulted tn significant 
inctrease in proline content of the leaf sheath. itoliJce laiainae, 
Daaodar had c r i t i c a l l y higher proline contaat than <yaia» Based on 
thitir proline content different sheaths fflay be arranj^d as t l c s t c 
second < thi rd c fo\irth. 
the interaction ef ^ c t s of S j ^ , s^S£, ViJdiS and S3<yia^  mm 
significant, Eacih sheath of both the genotypes had c r i t i oa l ly 
higher proline content a t $« 9.5 as coaipared with the i r respective 
conitarol. All the four sheaths in control were a t par with reipect 
to lAeix proline content in both the var ie t ies . On the othir haoi 
a t IJH 9 ,5 , the fourth sheath had the highest proline content in 
52abl0 63 BTfect of soiXcity on M* content of f i r s t to 
fo«rt!i leaf Bhmths in im rtcs var ie t ies (jj dry %rt) 
S X 7 3 I IS 
JP? glp tmm&at iTCj^ 1 ^ s^ B ^ s 41^ 
8.8 
9#€ 
0»444 0.S77 0.SS8 
Q2 1*683 1,872 1,334 













? X I.S 
Vai5.«ty ILS 21*3 SIB 4L5 Htan 
wiaMHMIiMMnRiwwwiirti 
Daiaodaif 0.832 0 , ^ 3 1#107 1,296 1,064 
^tkn 0,880 1,077 1#297 1,644 1 ,2^ 
Moan 0,846 l»0*a 1 ,2^ 1,470 
S X 7 X i s 
J p ?ast«ty l i s 21^ 3LS 41© M«an 
, * ^ * * i - i _ • I • — — - -" - " 
o ^ mm^at 0*413 0*427 0.473 0,4S3 0«444 
^ ^aya 0,303 0,420 0*677 0,917 0,677 
^ ,, DOEaoaar 1,210 1,633 1*860 2,127 1,683 
Jaya 1,467 1^743 1.917 2.370 1,872 
CSb a t 6^ 
S&dielty (S) 0,016 
?ai!l@t3r Cf) 0»016 
hoaf shoath 
(LS) 0,083 
S X ? 0.023 
S X LS 0,032 
fi in o,02g 
S X ? X LS 0,046 
H«an 0,846 1,029 1 ,2^ 1.4'?0 
iin»Mm »iiii—B—mm iiimwiwiimiriiiii iiiiwinpi 
fet»tli Xsmsiiia^  In t i» Hue vaflttlfls C»g/g axy %)# 
Jl 8 I* 
1 ^ 
H«ftii 
S X 7 S X l» 
Saaoiajf a^|P& 12i Sli m 
410 
1 ^ ia» 114 
4S3 ssin 
igsi ei» a?7 ^84 S98 
MtBfi 
4Sl 
f X I . 




















mm^t mi 4m m mf mi 
fft^ ft ^ 4^? 4 ^ 624 4 ^ 
S^^cdtjr Is) 11 
S X f 10 
S X It 21 
s X y x I. s& 
hath nm isirietlcs, irtjereas th@ f i rs t ahsath had tdte Xoiiest proline 
content in Daaodsr and tho escoind, in *ra^, Bath tim mriat ias 
w«re a t par with'regard to proUna content of different «rt»ath» in 
control* At pW S,S, e»eept ^ r the l i rat sheath* MAmam prolim 
content was a t par with i t s counter part of iia:^, the res t o£ tl» 
sheaths haa more proline in Daiaodar (T,«S). 
*• "^  sxperimnt 7 I t my he ra^alled that changes in .tonic <»3iHposition 
o£ shoot and root were studied a t daily intervals for six days 
after es^joaure to salinity stress* tim ®:xpm:imnt IAS conducted 
using Water cultiare t©chni<iue with the earlier selected rice varie-
t ies ana 9Bass, The resul t» are suBraarised below, t t may be added 
that no appreciable change ims noted in the ionic icaa^sosltion of 
the shoot and root of the jgontrol for the duration of the es^erir 
mnt (0-144 hr)* 
Potassiuio Incr^sing salinity levels resulted in significant 
decrease inlK content of the shoot* Bamodar had tim highest and 
grass# t3m Idlest K cantent« A significant reduction in it 
content i«as noted after 48 hr of estposure to stress and continued 
t i l l the las t observation a t 144 hr. Him interactioi:» of S j^ , 
sxT^ v^ and, Ss^stS were signif icant» All the rice varieties showed 
significant dec r i a l in K^  content a t the i»i3 levels of salinity 
coBipared with ths'. reapective «3n4rols in e^ E^ h saspling, Itolike 
rice varieties« grass showed significant decrease only #£ter 120 
hr of exposure a t EC 7« 0 and 96 hr ,at 11^2 mto8/<m* Gaaiodar had 
the highest and grass $ the lowest fc content in each sf ispling a t 
a l l the three levels* The K* content was not affected in the rice 
varieties and grass a t different sareplings in control. At the two 
sal ini ty levels # a l l the three rice varieties# showed significant 
decarease in K* content with tiiae. tn ckse of grass* significant 
decrease was noted only a t 120 hr and later in caepkrison with 
24 hr a t the highest salinity level {f,6@)« 
hSim ^»ot# root K content decreased sipii^icantiy with 
increase in sal inity IBV@IB, ^ S ^ had the highest and ^ass* the 
lowest K*" content in root» Significant decrease in % content was 
noted as early as 48 hr after giving the treatusniis and continued 
i^^iatJflMi and ^cikss a£t»r <i i f£»r«nt iiiia»x?«al.«i o f mnq^masm 
sc 
S X V 
EtuaodKC ^2Pk M]^«l wFftJ^ ^ lar Is 12 
m xt 
96 I20 144 i i ia i i 
K'9 
4|fO. 
L I . 2 
^ ^ l O 
2 M^Et 
M ' ^ #flW^V 






2 ^ l i s 
29 3S0 
I p t T t 
l^l^Mi 
1 # S ^ 
t.fl9 
2«$47 2«9ft4 2*<^ i a^SSS 2 « l i ^ 2.S47 2«5Si 
2««is t . l i 5 I^SeS 2^2 :^ 2 .1$ i 2 « 1 ^ 2»2«t 
3«iS% Z^tm. 2«ia2 2*047 ^ 0 2 i t»e74 2*Of7 
2«427 2«^73 2 « ^ I 2.276 2.2SQ 2,I8S 
^ X Y 
- IS- •«MMta 
mimmi^ 2#»Er 48 ^ f i ai:»> 144 
111^ 48 
^ l l » 3.120 ^ 0 7 » 3.<I13 2 . » ^ 2.dO 3.(^^ 
2 . 3 ^ 2.281 2.3131 2 .1f0 2,174 %UB 2^231 
%%m 2.440 2 . 3 ^ 2.313 2.288 2 . 2 ^ 2.360 
1,#49 JW«!f i.«>4 1.1WN> 1.SM JUfTt 1.410 
2 . 4 3 7 - ^ ^ 3 2.1^1 2.274 2.2S© 2 . ia5 
1.7 











^ f i ^ 
I t l ' - ' ^ 
C^ElldS 
3 X V X « 
2«a^ ^ 72 
3.340 1,377 3.387 
2.287 2.4SO 2»Sto 
2 . i ^ 2 .730 2 .880 
1.877 l.lHpO 1 . I K ^ 
^ 1 8 7 3 . ^ l » 3.00(7 
t^ism t^tm 2 . ^ 0 
2.S20 2,400 2 .260 
1.840 1 . ^ 0 1.810 
3.O40 2.8S0 2 .840 
2 , ^ 3 2.110 1 . ^ 0 
2.3S0 2.^^0 2 . 1 ^ 
1.830 %%m l..fS3 
^.^437 2 .373 2 . 3 ^ 
^__jpr8p ' ^^B^ lp 8 P ^ ^ ^ V 
3.420 3 , ^ 0 3 . ^ 7 
2.1M30 2 .510 2^4:^ 
2 ,840 2 .880 2.880 
l . ««3 l .^ !8J I^700 
2 .783 2 .717 2 . 8 ^ 
^ 1 7 0 2 .120 2 .140 
Z^WO 2 .140 2.1^0 
1.S77 l *Sr7 1.S43 
2 .843 2*830 2*340 
1.910 1 . ^ 1.780 
2 .110 2.080 1.870 
MJ^^sflNiP'" ^PJlP^HM^^^^^ ^m/f^W^m'9' 
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with tJtae \«3to 144 hr* mmmmv, V&IVOB of K'*' a t 12Q and 1.44 lir did 
nart differ critlcallLy. the lateraGtiona of S3«r, sssSP, VS^  and U^efses 
matm significant* Sm^ had thi hi#ieiit and grass, tha iowsst K^  
eoK&tant a t aac^ lavai in airary aaspiino* The IC^  ecmtant Qf xism 
varietiaa and grass reraail^ iad itnaf fectad in cdntroi with time* 
Significant decraasa in K emitant in rioe i^ariaties as i ^ i l as 
grass uas no lad with time a t hoth the iavais o£ salinity^ In gana« 
ral# this decrease continued ^t& 72 to Hifft Imt aftar th is period 
changes in K contezst were m>n significant* Cepietion in jt content 
of the grass root was t l^ lowest a t both t3m levels (7«67)« 
^odiw^ liiJfls previous observations, n^^ i n t e n t of i^soot increased 
signilicantiy with increasing levels of salinity. Paiaodar and ^mya 
ware a t par with M:&g$x4 to their m^ content* 111^ 48 had the highest 
aiid grass # t^ lowest ^a content* Significant increase in Ha 
contss^ was no^d t i l l the last obser^tion <144 hr)* ^ha inter-
actions of B^0 B^0 Vs^ ai]S B^^ were significant* Eice varieties 
as well as grass had cr i t ical ly higlvtr m content in ea<^ sampling 
a t thai two salinity levels than i t s respective vallate in controls* 
thB ^a csnteist of rice varieties and grass did not change c r i t i * 
c^Uy wii^ tine ixk control* At both tovels of salinity^ significant 
ihcrease in Ha ecmteift of rice varieties as well as grass was noted* 
In Tie,® varieties # this increase was relatively slow m^ 1^ 0 hr 
a t BO 7* 0 miamB/<m and after that i t W&B relatively fast* At SG 
11*2 iigshos/cm# the.same situaticm was oSsserved btttaccwmlation of 
Ka started earlier (96 hr}* In case of grass* however* the increa* 
se was gradual t i l l the last oli^ervation (T*68])* 
h$3^ Shoot* t3a ccmtiKnt of root increased significantly, 
St i s noteworthy ^Smt Ml-43* i4hi^ had the highest m, content in 
4 ' 
i t s slioot* was no tad to have the l o ^ s t I3a content in i t s root 
araong rice varieties* ^aya had the h i#e s t Ha content and ^rass* 
the lm9BK Significant increase in iia content was found t i l l the 
last observation, the interactions of B^, Sxf * V^ and Ss^ ^^ ef were 
significant* All -^im three rice varieties and grass showed signi^ 
fleant iaorease in m* content of t i^ i r root a t both the levels of 
s a l ^ l t y in eadh sai^Msg over their respective value in control* 
feib3j» 67 I f fee t of Salinity m. t^ ©mt«nt of r®ot in tkm^ r i o t 
Varij0ti«a m.i. gx^as af%»r dif fsxeni; inter^rals o f «3s^ 08i239e (^ t j ^ irt) 
S X ? » A -fc 
^Qm/m& 
t , 7 
?»® 
! ! , 2 
H tm 
Tar ie% 
I l isMac 
iS'a^a. 
M t - 4 i 
JUaffiOiar Ja^a 
t * a 2 i 
f»Q6T 
0 . ^ 0 
1*24@ 
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1«49« n 4 9 7 t 
t»@8l 
96 taO 144 Mean 
•529 t«4®9 1# | t8 t . 5 0 l 
0*978 0»@g4 0«@g1 0«8ti 0*9^5 
0«@S3 0.728 0,$7ti 0»§i8 t»€4@ ^ 7 ^ 3 
t * t45 




4 f t 
®*@®@ 
#•€©7 
t»Q67 t .023 U00$ ©•989 
l i J£ T £ S 
w /^ y^^ty a t e 48 72 42# 144 l « i A 
t,7 
t , ^ 8 t,@25 t«798 U87@ 1«@42 t*895 t«82S 
iTa^ 2.®70 2«e98 2.127 2.184 2.86© 2.137 2.118 
11-48 1.215 1.205 1.2@9 1.203 1.218 1.215 1 . 2 ^ 
8 . ^ 8 8 . ^ 1 0.868 8.8^8 8.843 8.378 8.851 
7.0 
Ml 
1.375 1.198 1.115 0 * 9 2 r ^ 9 l 3 8.880 1.867 
1.S68 1.470 1.320 1.218 1 . ^ 8 1»115 1.33t 
1.8Q3 0.942 8*848 8^755 8.737 8. i72 8»82S 




1 . 2 ^ 1.843 8.748 %1^ 8.697 0.7^3 0.858 
1.365 1-047 8.977 8,932 0^910 8.988 1.823 
0 . ^ 0 0.742 8*598 0.532 8,518 ^437 8»624 
0*655 8,628 8.586 8.538 8,546 0.518 0.576 
4 t ) 8,819 
W '£ f 8.826 
i i 1 f 8,C334 
f X f 8.039 
U JLI JLt 8,868 
1,238 1.145 1.0§7 1.823 1.886 8,989 
Table en Effect of s a l i n i t y on If^ "^  content of shoot In three r i c e v«iHetles 
and grass a f t e r d i f ferent Interv-^ls of ei«posure ( % dry '^t ) 
S t 7 «5 T T 
EC 
mahos/cm I ^ ^ o d a r J a y a M1-4P Grass g-^hr 4« 79 9 6 T^o 14^ Maan 
0 . 0 7 3 0 , 0 9 2 0 , 1 3 3 0 . n « O.^O^ 0 . 1 0 3 0 , 1 0 6 0 . 1 0 0 0 , 1 0 7 0 . 1 0 6 0 ,104 
0 , 6 0 7 0 . 5 6 4 0,62S* 0 , 3 8 4 0 , 3 0 6 0 , 3 P 1 0 , 4 4 7 0 . 5 7 0 0 ,689 0.«>«9 0 . S 4 6 
0 , 7 1 3 0 , 8 2 2 1 . 0 9 4 0.4S'0 0 . 4 6 1 0 . 5 4 7 0 . 6 6 0 0 , ^ 1 6 0 . 9 9 8 1 .180 0 . 7 7 7 
0 . 4 6 4 0 . 4 9 3 0 , 6 l 9 0 . 3 2 6 0 . 2 9 2 0 . 3 4 4 0 . 4 0 4 0 . 4 9 6 0 . 5 9 6 0 . 7 ^ 5 
1, 
7. 




V X T 
V a r i e t y 24hr 4B 72 96 120 144 
miaoda r 0 .296 0 . 3 5 2 0 . 4 3 0 0 . 5 2 6 0 . 6 4 8 0 , 6 3 4 0 . 4 6 4 
J a y a 0,302 0 . 3 6 3 0 . 3 9 3 0 . 4 9 2 0 . 6 1 9 0 . 7 9 7 0 . 4 9 3 
Ml-48 0 ,352 0 , 4 0 1 0 . 4 7 8 0 , 6 1 6 0.8?>9 1 ,037 0 , 6 1 9 
Gras s 0 ,220 0 . 2 6 « 0 , 3 1 4 0 .342 0 , 3 8 6 0 , 4 3 4 0 . 3 2 6 
Mean 0 .292 0 , 3 4 4 0 . 4 0 4 0 . 4 9 5 0 , 6 9 6 0 . 7 2 5 
S ^ V 7 T 
IC 
^ h o s / c m ^ ^ ^ i « * y 2 4 h r 72 96 1^0 144 Mean 
m n o d a r 0 , 0 7 3 0 , 0 7 3 0 , 0 7 3 - 0 , 0 6 0 0 . 0 8 7 0 . 0 7 3 0 . 0 7 3 
Jaya 0 . 1 1 0 0 , 1 1 0 0 , 0 9 0 0 , 0 9 0 0 , 0 9 0 0 . 0 9 0 0 , 0 9 2 
Ml-48 0 , 1 3 0 0 . 1 2 0 0 . 1 3 0 0 . 1 3 0 0 , 1 4 0 0 .140 0 . 1 3 3 
Grass 0 , 1 2 0 0 . 1 1 0 0 ,130 0 . 1 2 0 0 . 1 1 0 0 , 1 2 0 O . l l P 
1 , 7 
Daaodar 0 . 3 4 0 0 , 4 1 0 0 , 5 1 0 0 , 6 6 3 0 . 7 7 3 0 . 9 4 3 0 . 6 0 7 
J a y a 0 . 3 0 0 0 . 3 6 0 0 . 4 3 0 0 . 5 6 0 0 . 7 4 0 0 . 9 9 0 0 , 5 6 4 
Ml-48 0 . 3 6 3 0 . 4 2 0 % 4 8 0 0 . 6 4 0 0 , 7 5 0 1 .110 0 . 6 2 8 
Grass 0 , 2 2 0 0 . 3 2 0 0 . 3 7 3 0 , 4 1 0 0 , 5 6 0 0 , 5 2 0 0 . 3 8 4 
7,0 
1 1 , 2 
Daaodar 0 , 4 7 3 0 , 5 7 3 0 , 7 1 0 0,^53 1 , 143 1 ,293 0 . 7 1 3 
J a y a 0 , 4 9 7 0 . 5 9 0 o , 6 6 0 0 , 8 4 0 1 ,030 i,. '^20 0 .822 
M l - ^ 0 . 5 6 3 0 . 6 6 0 0 , ^ 5 0 1 .070 1 .590 1 .850 1.094 
Grass 0 . 3 2 0 0 . 3 7 3 0 , 4 4 0 0 . 4 9 7 0 , 5 8 ? 0 , 6 6 ? 0 , 4 8 0 
C D , a t 5% 
S ^ H n t t y («?) 0 , 0 3 5 
V»grlety (Y> o.04X 
T l a e if) 0 ,050 
n y '^T 0 ,070 
S T T o.-^PG 
V r f 0 . 0 9 9 
S X 7 ^ T 0 . 1 7 3 
Mean 0 , 2 9 2 0 . 3 4 4 0 . 4 0 4 0 ,496 ^ . 5 9 6 0 . 7 ^ 5 
Rlice v&vSMklm& 9.n6 gcm&B tmre « t par witti £«i!P9ct to their Ma^  
cc»nteE& in control in sach ascE^Xing and 4M not shaif significant 
drningn irith tiiad* On the otiier liand» ^ ^ Imd thi& h i ^ s t anS 
Ipcass* thi iot#est V^ iccmtant in a l l ths mSst samplisH^s a t @adti 
salinity X&ml» '^im ^a q@ntent ii^reaasd signi£i@antly with t i i» 
in rice lar ie t ias as ^mll as grass* llnlilce thu shoots tha incraasa 
in ^a contsii; during tha aarly pariod ims miciiRUia a t 24 l»r and 
iHas naintainBd upto 96 jir« ^lareafear^ i t ims relativaly sloif a t 
botli tim lavels (T»i$)« 
Cali&iuia significant inoraiMie in Ca content p£ shoot ims notad 
wit^i increasa in salinity lavals. iiaya h&S. the h i ^ s t and II1-48 
tlm l^»tfast Ca content, ^ a s s and Ml«»48 nara a t par with regards 
t9 thair ^ coni»nt» Sigfiificant i^ocaasa in Ca eontant was 
found t i l l the last 8aai>ling, S3^« SsCS« Vsgs and SsC^^ intaxaations 
warat significant. Eaah rica 'mriat^nd $^as8 shdnad significant 
incx^asa in Ca content oi their shoot in a l l tha six saeoplings a t 
bot^ L lavals of salinity in coe^parison with thair raspectiifa controls* 
fim Ca content of shoot did not change cr i t ical ly with tiiaa in 
cont;rol« On tha othar hand# significant incataasa in ca contant 
was notad in differ ^ t saR|)lings of rioa ^arietias and grass a t Isoth 
tha salinity lai;els« ^ a ^ ha4 tha h i ^ ^ s t and Hl»48» the loMast . 
Ca contant in aadh san^ling a t a l l tha lei^ls (t.lo)* 
As noti^ in shoot* Ca contant incraasad significantly in 
root also« Aioong r ic^ i?ari@tias# «ra|a had the hl^hast and l^ B&dar« 
2<# 24> 
tha Iciiast Ca contant^ ^rass ms notsd to Mv& airan higher Ca 
2<* 
•contant than tha rice i^riatias, significant increasa in Ca 
contant was notad t i U tha last sang^ling* the intesactions of Ss^* 
SygSf V31CS and S3£V^ W&T& significant* In genaral^ significant 
24» 
•M&mA8» In Ca ' contant of root ^»s noted after 48, hr a t the f i r s t 
salinity level and after 24 hr a t tha sacond lairal over thc^ie of ' 24 
raspfltctiva controls. The Ca contant of ointrol rc^t did not show 2# 
any cr i t ica l cdi^ nge with tinxei hut significant incraas® in Ca 
was found a t hol^ tha s a l i ^ t y levels in di££ar«nt sai l ings* Crass 
had tha hi#iest Ca content a t eac^ level in every •aio|>ling« ^^ raong 
rica varieties t ^a^^ had tha highest andSamodar* tha lowest Ca 
Tkble 69 E f f e c t of s a l i n i t y on Ife* c o n t e n t o f r o o t I n t h r e e r l c « v a r i e t i e s 
and g r a s s a ^ t e r d l f f a r e n t t n t e r - a l s of STposure ( % d r y wt ) 
EC 
tmhos/ cm 
S T V S T T 
Damodar J a y a WL-^B Grass 2 4 h r 48 72 9 6 120 144 Mean 
1 .7 
7 . 0 
1 1 . 2 
Mean 
0 . 1 1 1 0 . 1 5 7 O . l l S 0 . 1 0 9 0 . 1 1 9 0 . 1 2 6 0 . 1 2 5 0 . 1 2 7 0 . 1 1 7 0 . 1 2 0 0 .122 
1 ,121 1 .491 0 . 9 2 2 0.79?* 0 . 7 6 4 0 , 9 5 6 1 ,079 l . l P l 1.23R 1,2P0 1 ,0S3 
1 .630 1.PR7 1 .325 l . i e P 1 ,036 1 .260 1 .626 1 ,665 1 , 7 5 4 1.776 1 .503 
0 . 9 6 4 1 .17« 0 . 7 8 7 0 . 6 9 1 0 , 6 3 9 0 . 7 P 1 0 , 9 1 0 0 , 9 9 1 1 ,036 1 .059 
7 "^  T 
V a r i e t y 24l i r ^ 72 96 120 1 4 4 Mean 
Damodar 0 . 7 0 0 0.«5*7 0 .96^ 1 .024 1.0?»3 1 .069 0 . 9 5 4 
J a y a 0 . 2 9 0 1 .02 ' ' l . l f ^ 7 1 .299 1.34^ 1 .331 1.17?. 
M1-4S 0 . 4 0 0 0 . 6 3 4 0.?^00 0,J?73 0 . 9 ' ' 6 0,99?^ 0.7f>P 
Gras s 0 . 4 7 7 0 , 5 8 0 0 . 6 9 2 0 .76P 0 . 7 9 6 0.f»36 0 . 6 9 1 
Mean 0 . 6 3 9 0 . 7 8 1 0 . 9 l o 0 , 9 9 1 1 .036 1 .059 
S X T 1 T 
m h o s / e m ^^^^^^y g^fa^ ^ 72 9 5 120 144 . Mean 
Damodar 0 . 1 0 6 0 . 1 1 0 O,120 0 . 1 1 9 0 . 1 0 3 0 . 1 1 0 0 , 1 1 1 
J a y a 0 . 1 5 5 0 . 1 7 0 0 . 1 4 ^ 0 . 1 6 9 0 . 1 4 2 0 . 1 5 5 0 . 1 5 7 
M1-4P 0 . 1 0 5 0 . 1 1 0 0 . 1 2 0 0 . 1 1 6 0.11?^ O . l tO 0 . ^ ^ 3 
Grass O . I T I 0 . 1 1 5 0 . 1 1 0 0 . 1 ^ 0 0 . 1 0 3 O.-'OS O.^og 
1 . 7 
Damodar 0 . « > 5 P ^ . 0 5 3 l . ^ ^ S "". igp 1 . - 7 5 1 .'>'^7 I . T ^ " " 
J a y a 1,14P " • . P . ^ 0 1 .5^7 f . 6 i 3 " ' . 647 1 .703 ^,Ao,-> 
Mlr4P 0 , 5 2 7 0 ,73P 0 , 9 1 5 ^ . 0 i 7 " ' , 105 1.232 0 . 9 2 2 
Grass 0 . 5 2 2 0 . 7 2 2 0 . 7 6 0 0.5^95 0 . 9 2 7 0 . 9 6 0 0 . 7 9 2 
7,0 
Damodar 1 .137 1.49R 1 .647 1 .760 1 .P70 1 .270 1 .630 
J a y a 1 .367 1 ,587 l , » n 7 2 , 1 1 7 2 , 2 3 3 2 , 1 3 3 1 ,887 
Ml-48 ^0 .838 1 ,063 1 ,365 1 .487 1 . 5 5 3 1 .653 1 .325 
Grass 0 .798 0 . 9 0 3 1 .205 1 ,298 1 .368 1 .443 1 .168 
11.2 
Mean 0.639 0,781 0.910 0.991 1.036 1.069 
0,D. at 5^ 
Salinity (S) 0,013 
Variety (V) 0,015 
fiae (T) 0,019 
S X V 0.026 
S ^ T 0.03^ 
V X T 0.037 
3 7 V T T 0.066 
^ 
imimlQ 
S X V 
<[lllil»lll1|HBlHlllii 
24-
^mxiM^tStm and gcmss sfibwr d M foomiit towarmyLis o f o^ MpMMont 
S X T 




0 . ^ 4 0«411 0 « ^ 4 0«427 0.«24 < ^ 4 t l 0 ,4 |& 0^437 
O.SSa 0.47« 0«4#5 0«44t 0 .471 Q.4t8 O.S07 Q . S ^ 
O.«0» 0.^38 O . S ^ 0.47S 0 . 4 t 9 O.SiS d,S«6 Ok«l3 
O.S47 <I.4$S 0.474 0.4S0 0 .4 iS Q . 4 » 0.S03 O.Sa^ 
0 . 4 ^ QS.4331 
0«S«7 €wSOi 
O.S41 
V 3 E T 
inurlfttf a«Br 




1 1 . 2 
Mean 
72 I 2 0 1 ^ 
0 . 4 ^ 0 . « W 0 .47 f Q,S04 O.S40 «.lff?t 0»m% 
fiUSOl O.S17 © . S » Q.i»S Ob«tS <>•»» «*.»47 
Q^42t 0 . 4 3 i Q.4S7 <aw47^ O.SQ8 0.S44 €w47S 
> .^23 dl.444 0 . ^ i a . 4 7 i CI.Sbi Q^&M 0b#»4 
<V4i^ 0 . 4 « l Q!.^S l>.$Oi €W«li 0 ,S#1 
s x i r jKT 
^)^lAt7 24br 4ir "» ^ O ^44 M M 
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contsnt un t i l 12o hir* However, a t 144 hr Ml«48 replacsBd DaiaodAr in 
th i s xe^ftsd a t laoth th@ sa l in i ty i@vais with tha l a t t s r bteoioing 
a t par with J a ^ <T.7X). 
mam»i\m ka noted previouiiiy in Esqperiaiants 3 and S Cpp, 43 and 
th» «»hfiiot« i2Riya had th@ highest and ^rass* the iowast Mg content, 
lEhe Mg '*' content decxeasad «sriti<3aXiy i^to $S hx.« thsraaftei: tha 
change in i t s concentration was non-significant, the interactions 
of S9^, SxT and Vs^ were significant, craya had the highest and grass * 
the .lowest Kg * content a t each ievel« Xn general, Mg content 
of slioot reioained unaffected i » control? hut i t dacreased signifi«* 
cantLy a t both the levels of sa l in i ty in various samiplings* i3'aya# 
which had c r i t i c a l l y h i ^ r IJg ^ content than Oamodar ypto 72 hr« 
was a t par with i t a t 96 hr saBi|>ling and later« SKV>^  interaction 
was nonwsignificant {t^tih 
2*. h±ka sho0t# 1^ content decrease c r i t i c a l l y in root with 
increase in sa l in i ty levels, GX^&B had the highest and Daaodar^ 
tr»e lowest Mg * content in root, s ignif icant decrease in Mg '^  
eontpant was noted with t iani hut decrease after 96 hr of es^posure 
to s t ress was non^significant* The interactions of S^, BviS, V ^ 
and Ssd^ iKf were sigoificant* In case of Paiaodar and ^aya# significaiife 
decrease in Mg '^  was found a t bath levels of iHlini ty a t 72 hr on-
ward in congparison wiUt respective controls. On the othsr hand, 
sudi reduction in MU4@ and grass was noted a t 4S hr and l a t e r . 
Costing to individual levels , Mg content reiaained unaffected in 
r ice variet ies anS grass in different santplings in control i hut a t 
hoth levels of s a l in i ty , t l ^ values showed a deorease t i l l 46 hr 
and thereafter they did x^t differ c r i t ically in loost of the oases. 
Idaatodar had the lowest and grass # the highest Mg ^ content a t a l l 
the levels in most of the s a s ^ l i n ^ <T,73}« 
Phosphorus Increasing sa l in i ty levels decreased P content of the 
shoot, DanDdar had the highest and Ml-48, the lowest P e&ntmnt. 
Crass was a t par with i^aiaodar in th is respect. Significant decrease 
in P content was noted with time? hut decrease in P a t 96 hr onward 
Table 71 Effec t of s a l i n i t y on Ca^ "*" con ten t of r o o t In t h r e e r i c e 
v a r i e t i e s 'ind g r a s s a f t e r dlf*"erent I n t e r v - l s of e 'wosure 
i% dry v t ) 
S X Y S T T 
mhoB/oa naaodar Jaya M1»4P Orass 24hr 48 75 96 120 144 iitan 
1.7 0,240 0^331 0,326 0,669 0 ,387 0,3PR 0,38«? 0,391 0 .391 0,3»fl 0.3P9 
7,0 0,332 0,452 0.398 0.701 0.412 0.430 0.460 0,475 0 ,604 0.645 0.471 
11 .2 0 .412 0.528 0,439 0,727 0 ,437 0.475 0.508 0.632 0 ,683 0 .625 0.627 
Mean 0,328 0 .437 0,388 0,696 0,412 0 ,431 0.452 0.466 0,492 0 , S l 9 
— , M ,. , , . • • 
V X T 
Var i e ty 24hr 48 72 96 120 144 Mean 
Damodar 0 .266 0,271 0.?9P 0,318 0 .364 0.465> 0,328 
Jaya 0.382 0 ,427 0.433 0.452 0.462 0.464 0.437 
Ml-48 0,329 0 ,335 0.376 0.396 0.444 0.44 7 O.-^o* 
G.^. a t 6^ 
Grass 0.680 0 .691 0,702 0,698 0.698 O,704 0.696 
S a l i n i t y (q) 0 .007 
Mean 0,412 0 ,431 0.452 0.466 0,492 0 , 5 l 9 
V a r i e t y (V) 0.008 
Time (T) 0.009 
S X V X T S X V 0.013 
^^hos/cm V a r i e t y 24hr 48 72 96 120 144 Mean ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
1.7 
7,0 
Damodar 0 .233 0,227 0 ,247 0,240 0 ,233 0.260 0.240 
Jaya 0 .327 0.353 0.320 0 .337 0 .347 0,300 0 ,331 
Ml-48 0,320 0,313 0 .313 0.327 0 .343 0,340 0.326 
Grass 0 .667 0,660 0,673 0.660 0.640 0 .653-0 ,659 
Daaodar 0 .253 0 .267 0.293 0.313 0.360 0,507 0.332 
Jaya 0,380 0,420 0 ,467 0.467 0.480 0,500 0,458 
Ml-48 0 ,333 0,340 0.380 0.4i:> 0.460 0.460 0.398 
Grass 0.680 0.693 0.700 o,706 0 .715 0.713 0.701 
Damodar 0.280 0,320 0.363 0.400 0.500 0.620 0.415> 
Jaya 0.440 0 .507 0.513 0 .553 0.560 0,593 0.5^8 
Ml-48 0 .333 0 ,363 0,433 0 ,447 0.530 0.540 0.439 
Grass 0 .693 0.720 0.733 0.740 0,740 0.746 0 .727 
Moan 0.412 0 .431 0.452 0,466 0.492 0.519 
11 .2 
V X T 0.019 
S X V X T 0.033 
SSatole 7S Sff©ct of mUtdtf on M '^*' coiiteat of shoot la thrso Tim 
varlotleB and $msB aftey different intervals of m^mTQ 
C ^ djry wt ) 
S X ? S X T 
SMO- .T—^ «*^  jm «-.-.««^i.- .«» ^ ©6 ISO lU Wm m3m% ^IXJ ^^ l^ a M^JB Qmm 2^m 48 'm. 
iwiiliiiiliii I] I I , Ill iiiimimn.niini i MM mniI II I II iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiii«»n»iini iimiiiiiiinniin mitiiiiiiini imiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii m 
X«7 0«*68S 0#699 0,562 0 ,517 ;o .6 l2 0.510 0.615 0;61:4 X),616 .0.629 0.61 
7»0 0»e4e 0*661 0»534 0#W 0*693 O»fi80 0.S73 0*567 0*SSB 0*660 0*'S7 
11.8 0*629 0»6a 0»S07 Ot^as 0,686 0*562 0.645 0*5^ 0*5Sl 0*62$ 0*54 
Mean 0*654 0*8^ 0*5S4 0*457 0*S^ 0*684 0*676 0.671 0*6^ {^6^ 
O'5'o2. o - 5 ! 7 " ' ^ l ^ o-b^tj -y.^i^- o ' f i i l ' O'^ft-, o '^ iA •j-'^it' 
?an<3^  i S S ii 5i S iii ISm 
— — » - •! Ill i i i i » » « — « — i i i i i i i i i j u i i i i i i i i i i i i II »ivt\\n«mtmmmmtmtammmmmmmmm)mmmimmmmimmmmi\\ iiii 111——<»*—«— 
Qai^ iflar 0^675 0*661 0*664 0*661 0*64^ 0*641 0*664 
laya 0*6&3 0.6S6 0*610 0*666 0*661 O*04a 0*666 
ltl-4a 0*646 0*^B 0*6^ 0*6S1 0*631 0*633 0*634 
Gfass 0*47B 0*461 0#4# 0*466 0*4® 0*467 0*457 
^mxk 0*^8 0*^4 0*61i 0*671 0*669 0 . 6 ^ 
CtBi a t 
Salinity (S> 0*003 
f a s l e ^ CV) 0*004 
"Sim {T^ 0.006 
S X "T 0*007 
3 X f 0*008 
f X f 0.009 
S X f X 1! !I*S. 
• 9 S -
was iioii-significant, Th© Joa^eractions cjf Sa^, SasT and ^^>tfr were 
sisnificaxit* i^ nionci rice w r i e t l i s , Damo^r had tlw higiiast »i^ 
Hi»4&, the Xtswest I' c@{it»jtt i^ ttieJf slioot a t all. tlie l.^ @l»» In 
genaiaii, 1? amteat in odsitroj. reiaalned unaf^acteid with tiiaei Isit 
a t Ixjtth l@vel.8« ot salinity* ^ a^xaasing tir^nS in P cemtent «m» 
noted tipto 72 hr» I» B\i&m9f&»nt mmlima, i t atartad insraasing 
and a t 144 hr P content waa csritlcally h i ^ r than i t« value a t 4i 
and 1^2 hr« J^ assddar^  whidi h»d significantly highar P than grass « t 
24 hi:> was a t par irith i t in most oi t ^ subseqitant sainplings <7«74)* 
mUSs© sfeoot* ©Igntf ic^ EVt is«x^a»a in t «ont»iit, ©i xtsat ^ «kti 
noted with incraase in salinity laicals* «raia had tha hi#»ist and 
grass# the lowast P <»ntant« Tb» P content incraased significantly 
t i l l tha last saiiis>ling* Iha iataractlons of Ss^t Si^# Vj^ and 
$3£V '^ wera signi£i@ant« tn ^nara l t significant incraasa in P o»ntant 
was Ibund in r i i ^ mria t ias s^d grass a t ta hr and la tar a t SC 7,0 
laiOios/cm and from 4S hr onwai^ a t EC I I , 2 anflios/cm in ooniparison 
with their re^)ectiw oontrols, Tha P content of root did not change 
cri t ioal ly with time in rice -^arietlas and grass in tha control 
a3G6^t a t 144 hr whera ^y^ and MU48 hai significantly hi^iar rnlue. 
On the othar hand^ P content incraas«d ari t ical ly a t 72 hr and i^ 
siibseqaent s«!|}lings of rice varlaties and grass at both tha levels 
of salinity. In general * iJaya t»d the highast and grass, tha lowest 
P osntant in different sanplings a t the three levels (t.75). 
{Sttlphyr Increasing levels of salinity resulted in si^iifteant 
increase in S ontant of the stioot. Paiaodar had the h i ^ a s t and . 
Ill-48,the Icswast S content* llie Jioot % content increased slgnifi^ 
cantly with tliae, the interactions of S3^ and S3«T only ware signif 1^ 
cant. IJaiaodar* whisSi had the h i ^ e s t S content ixi the control, was 
a t i^r with grass e t the two salinity levels* Similarly 141-48 had 
the Iswest S content a t both levels i but IAS a t par with Jaya a t thfe 
hi#iest levels 2n control* S omtent did not change cr i t ica l ly with 
t ias i but significant increase 'in a content was noted in different 
saitpling a t the two levels of salinity (^ «76)« 
In root, S con^nt increased significantly with tiai© a t both 
the liBvals of salinity, Jayi bad tie highest and grass* the lov»st 
fable 74 Mtm% of saliisity oa p mntmt of gi^ot in thr®e flee 
Va3?i©tles aad gmm after d i f fer^t Intejfirals of 
S X f S X f 
ashes f^* ®^3m l^4S Qmm 2 # » # •?§ t€ 1 ^ 144 Umn 
i«f 0*#4 dirS^ 0»^g Of^6 0 , 3 ^ 0«S€l ^•347 0,3S3 §f3S6 ^^^^W^ 
%^ o»^a 0»3^ Oii^a Otam o»-s3S o»^@ o ^ ^ o»3« o^sas o»a44%337 
IM o#5^ o#a8 0»^ ©•s^  a»ss^  ©•sii o#ai o^^s o»^3 0*^sa^2 
Mean 0#3S7 0#®6 <I»S91 0tSai 0 t ^ S 0»a^ 0 . - ^ 0 » 3 ^ 0*^ 330 O^SIS 
f X f 
f a r l e ^ r 
Stejdai? _ 
(laif^ a 
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Table 73 Effect of salinity on Mg^* content of root of In three rice 
varieties and grass after different Intervals of e-^ posure 
(% dry wt) 
S X ? S X T 
amhos/cm ^ ® ° ^ ^ ^^"S^ Ml-48 Grass 2 4 h r 48 72 9 6 120 144 Mean 
' 0 , 3 2 6 0 . 6 2 1 0 . 4 4 1 0 . 7 2 0 0 . 5 0 0 0 . 5 2 1 0.52R 0 . 5 2 0 0 . 6 2 6 0 . 5 3 6 0 . 5 2 2 
0 . 3 0 4 0 .5R6 0 . 3 6 7 0 . 6 4 9 0 . 4 9 4 0.47R 0 . 4 7 0 0 . 4 7 2 0*465 0 . 4 5 6 0 . 4 7 1 
0 . 2 9 4 0 . 6 7 6 0 . 3 3 6 0 . 6 P 3 0 . 4 P 3 % 4 6 3 0 . 4 5 1 0 . 4 3 5 0 . 4 2 0 0 . 4 1 6 0 . 4 4 5 
0 .30P 0 . 6 9 4 0.37R 0 . 6 6 1 0 . 4 9 2 0 . 4 P 7 0 .4O3 0 , 4 7 6 0.46R 0 . 4 0 9 
" " • • ^ ml^mmMmmmmmmm>mmi\ i ipi i • , MI M — — mi i ii i • w . i . i . •mi „, WMM.I ii PIIIIIIIMI IMIIINIIHUMI IIMIWHI I II M M I M H — I . W I - . - I _ , I I „ I . » , l a i m. M» I I • • • • ! • * ••!• wi iwnw wi mm •iiwiwimi 
U 7 
7 . 0 
1 1 . 2 
Me^an 
V T T 
V a r i e t y 2 4 h r 4P 72 96 120 I 4 i Mean 
Daraodar 0 . 3 1 9 0 . 3 1 6 0 . 3 0 9 0 . 2 9 9 0 . 3 0 4 0 . 3 0 1 0 . f'O® 
J a y a 0 . 6 2 0 0 . 6 0 0 0 . 5 P 9 0 . 5 8 3 0 .5R4 0 . 5 9 0 0 . 5 9 4 
Ml-48 0 . 4 1 1 0 . 3 7 7 0 .3R4 0 , 3 8 1 0 . 3 6 7 0 . 3 6 6 0.37ft 
Grass 0 . 7 0 1 0 . 6 6 7 0.64?» 0 . 6 4 1 0 . 6 2 6 0 . 6 3 1 0 . 6 5 1 
Mean 0 . - ^ 2 0 . 4 8 7 0 . 4 8 3 0 . 4 7 6 0 . 4 6 8 0 . 4 6 9 
S X V X f 
^ h o s / c m V a r i e t y 2 4 h r 48 72 9 6 120 l 4 4 Mean 
Bamodar 0 . 3 3 3 0 . 3 2 9 0 . 3 2 7 0 . 3 1 S 0 . 3 2 4 0.3*^3 0 . 3 ' ' 6 
J a y a 0 .629 0 . 6 1 0 0 . 6 2 0 0 . 6 1 0 0 . ^ 0 0 . 6 3 8 0 . 6 2 1 
Ml-48 0 . 4 a 3 0 . 4 2 0 0 . 4 6 0 0 . 4 3 3 0 . 4 5 0 0 . 4 5 7 0 . 4 4 1 
Grass 0 . 7 1 7 0 . 7 2 3 0 . 7 1 3 0 . 7 3 0 0 . 7 1 0 0 . 7 ^ 7 0 . 7 2 0 
1 .7 
Damodar 0 . 3 1 7 0 . 3 1 3 0 . 3 0 9 0 . 2 9 7 0 . 2 9 5 0 . 2 9 6 0 . 3 0 4 
J a y a 0 . ^ 2 0 . 6 0 7 0 . 5 7 9 0 . 5 7 ^ 0 . 5 6 4 0 .571 0.55>6 
Ml-48 0 . 4 1 2 0 . 3 6 0 0 . 3 5 7 0 . 3 7 0 0 . 3 2 0 0 . 3 2 3 0 . 3 5 7 
Grass 0 . 7 0 3 0 . 6 3 3 0 . 6 3 3 0 . 6 5 0 0 . 6 4 0 0 . 6 3 3 0 . 6 4 9 
7.0 
Damodar 0 .312 0 . 3 0 5 0 .292 0 . 2 8 8 0 . 2 9 2 0 . '^84 0 . 2 9 4 
J a y a 0 . 6 0 7 0 . 5 8 4 0 . 6 6 8 0 . 6 6 7 0 . 5 6 8 0 . 6 6 0 0 . 5 7 6 
Ml-48 0 . 3 8 9 0 . 3 6 0 0 . 3 4 6 0 . 3 4 0 0 . 3 0 0 0 . 2 8 7 0 . 3 3 6 
Grass 0 . 6 8 4 0 . 6 1 0 0 . 5 9 7 0 . 5 4 0 0 . 5 2 7 0 . 5 3 3 0 . 5 8 3 
1 1 . 2 
Mean 0 . 4 9 2 0 . 4 8 7 0 . 4 8 3 0 . 4 7 6 0 . 4 6 8 0 . 4 6 9 
C. D. a t 5 ?S 
S a l i n i t y (S) 0 . 0 0 6 
V a r i e t y (V) 0 . 0 0 7 
Time (T) 0 . 0 0 8 
S X V 0 . 0 1 2 
g T T 0 . 0 1 4 
7 J T 0 . 0 1 7 
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Ikble 75 Bff«ct of s a l i n i t y on P eont«nt of root In three r i c e v a r i e t i e s 
and grass a f t e r d i f f erent Interva l s of exposure (% dry v t ) 
S X V 8 X T 
]g ^ ' 




48 72 96 120 144 Mean 
0 .484 0.602 0.59S 0.510 0*546 0.540 0.538 0 .553 0 .545 0.566 0.548 
0 .596 0.701 0*629 0*561 0 .542 0*555 0*597 0*649 0#675 0*714 0«6S2 
0 .704 0 .732 0 .643 0.589 0 .539 0 .599 0 .636 0 ,683 0 .733 0 .813 0.667 
0 .595 0 .679 0 .622 0 .553 0 .542 0 .565 0 .590 0*628 0.651 0.698 
Yariety 
IC 
T X T 
24bs 48 72 96 120 144 Hean 
pUK>dar 0.498 0 ,536 0 .554 0 .614 0 .648 0.719 0 .595 
JaCya 0.677 0 .625 0 .653 0.706 0 .746 0 .766 0 .679 
111.48 0.580 0 .577 0 .616 0.646 0 .643 0 .674 0.6S>2 
arass 0 .514 0.521 0.538 0.549 0 .566 0.632 0 .553 
Keao 0.542 0.565 0.590 0.628 0.651 0.698 
S X V X T 
' " ii[|ii 
n l b o s / o "f^^^^^r 24hr 48 72 9 e 120 144 Mean 
Saaodar 0 .495 0 .484 0 .474 0 .474 0 .484 0 .494 0 .484 
Jaya 0 .594 0 .604 0 .594 0 .593 0 . 6 0 4 0*625 0*602 
M1.48 0*584 0 .573 0*584 0*626 0.581 0.625 0 .595 
Grass 0.610 0.600 0.500 0 .521 0 .610 6.621 0.510 
1.7 
OaBodar 0 .490 0.510 0.531 0.639 0.689 0.719 0 .596 
Jaya 0 .604 0 .625 0.677 0.760 0*760 0.792 0*701 
Ml-48 0 .573 0*573 0.625 0.646 0*667 0,688 0*629 
Grass 0 .600 0.510 0.562 0 .563 0 .584 0.656 0*561 
7.0 
Dsaodar 0.610 0.615 0 .656 0.730 0,771 0*943 0,704 
Jaya 0.616 0 .646 0.688 9,771 0 ,874 0,880 0,732 
Ml-48 0 ,684 0 .584 0,635 0 .666 0,680 0.708 0 ,643 
Grass 0,531 0,552 0 .563 0 ,663 0 ,604 0.719 0,5«9 
1 1 . 2 
Mmmn O, S4Z O. S6S O, S0O 0» 6S8 O. €Sl O, 69S 
C D . a t 5^ 
S a l i n i t y (S) 0.010 
Variety (V) o,012 
Tlae (T) 0,016 
5 X T 0.021 
6 X T 0*026 
V X T 0.029 
8 X 7 X T 0.051 
.96* 
S content* significant inQt9a,se in S content vms notmd in aach 
saiipXing* th is increai^ was reayativeXv^ nore pronounced Mpto 96 hr . 
the interaotions of SxV, SscT^  VbcT and Ss^ vsicT WBX» sifflalffeant» 
Sal in i ty rasultad in significant increase in s content in eacOi 
analysis of three r ice var ie t ies and ^ a s s coxcQcared with the x&iffmO' 
t ive iralues in controls, Xn nost of the sanplings^ Jay a had the 
highest and gcnMB, the lowest S content. In control , r i ce irarieties 
and gcmss did not show any o r i t i c a l ediange in S cxmtent with titne^ 
whereas a t the two levels of s a l in i ty , significant increase In S 
content was noted in different sanKplirms* tn toost of the cai»s» 
valuns of S content a t 9$ hr and ahove did nat show c r i t i c a l cOmngi 
aoeaning thereby that changes in s content in e a r l i e r aaH|)lings were 
Here pronounced (T,77). 
cailoride Increasing levels of sa l in i ty resulted in significant 
Increase in CI** content in shoot. Based on their Cl** content, plants 
w&y be arranged as Hl<»48> Ja:^>Z2a«Ddar>Gr»8s» The CI** content 
increased c r i t i c a l l y in eac^ saispling with tisie, The interactions 
of 3^, S^, Vs^ and Si^hff were significant, BJj^ var ie t ies and 
grass showed significant incr^uie in Cl* content of their shoot in 
each sanpling a t both levels of sa l in i ty in coi^parison with the r e s -
pective controls. All t3ie rice var ie t ies and grass were a t par with 
respect to the Cl* content in controls Sja each analysis, iil-'48 had 
the highest and grass , the lowest Cl" content in various analyses 
a t both the sa l in i ty levels, tlone of the r ice var ie t ies and gras^ 
showed any c r i t i c a l change in their CI* content in control with tiise, 
On the other hand, a t the tws levels of s a l i n i t y , Cl'* content increasa 
c r i t i c a l l y in various analyses o f r ice shoot', whereas gi:ass ^lowed 
c r i t i c a l increase upto 9$ hr (7,7S), 
I«i3{e shoot, significant increase in OT content was noted in 
root with increase in sa l in i ty ; Interestingly gcass* ^l<^ had the 
lowest CI* content in the shoot, was noted to h^ve the h i^ ies t CI* 
content in root, Daioodar had the lowest CI* content. Significant 
increase in Cl* content was found with tlnie, the interactions of 
SsgV, Ss:T^ VSeT and Ssii^ xa? vera significant, "Ihe Cl* content increased 
c r i t i c a l l y in r ice var ie t ies and ^rass in each analysis a t both 
% ir X T 
EC Vmmdmx ^ i ^ Hl*'^ ®c^»5 :^ i r m T^ t ^20 U 4 MMMI 
t ^ t 
7.® 
I t * 2 
Twmiii 
0»S43 




o » i ^ 
%SI®7 
O , ^ ^ 
0.S63 
0.754 






Q«6(3t 0 . $ ^ Q.6<3e GU«<30 Q,%M 0s,6U 0^007 
^ # 7 3 0«750 0,777 Q«S27 0 , ^ 4 ^ 8 7 2 Q|,7i2 
0.712 0.798 0.1^7 OU9tt 0 . ^ 0 0^977 0 , i S t 
^ 6 6 2 ^ . 7 ^ Q.747 Q.782 0,S00 Q.82i 
V X T 
irtel«tf 
«U48 
72 1.20 144 
OM&aMT 0 . i 9 0 0.712 0.790 0 . 8 M 0 . 7 ^ 0.314 Q^lBt 
^3i^ Q,m% 0 . ^ 1 0.®»$ 0.913 0 . ^ 7 O,«80 
0.S19 0.ff73 0.710 ,0.«CS Q^WM 0 ,810 0.737 
0 . f S l O . ^ 0.«0e 0.«17 0 . € W 0.704 0 . ^ 9 
Q^tm ^ 7 « 0.747 0 . 7 ^ 0.800 0.821 
MiMaMmpmniM 
s x y 3e T 
«m\fi -iiiiiii I t — — « mi<iyiii)iai 
2«ir M 72 130 %a4^4b-
^tmrnmlimm wigiimiwi 







0 , « 3 l 4>»CSS 
0.7®5 ^ . 7 1 4 
0.536 |0*S73 
%ms o»8S® ow«*3 
0 . 7 I 4 0*749 0.743 
0.12Ni %%Tt 0 .^31 







0.809 O. ^ 4 0 » i 8 l 
0«88l 0»9CS 0»«28 
0.I&78 0,714 0.&39 
0 .631 O . ^ S O«690 
0*89® <3Wt8l 0^830 
0 . ^ 2 0.97S 0 . 9 0 i 
0 . ^ 4 0 . ^ 7 0.754 





o . « ^ 
0 .881 
0 . 1 ^ 
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1.073 1*144 0.98? 
1.037 1.000 0.893 
0.809 0 . M 8 0.7S^ 
C.£). a t 9!e 
7 J M (7) 
Si it(V 
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0 . 6 ^ 0 . 7 ^ 0,747 0.782 0.800 0« I^1 
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eali i i l ty le'vdls as G<m^paxm& with thsiir respsctiire contrQla. Rice 
var i^t ios and grasd were a t par in control with r e ^ r d to thei r CJL* 
content in eacih a n a i ^ i e . Grass, which had the highest CI* content 
upto 96 hr a t EC 7.0 lotthos/cro and 48 hr a t EC XI. 2 nrahos/om was 
replaced by 113^ 48 in subsaqusnt analysas a t both l a w l s . £)ajiodar 
was not«d to have the lowest CI** content in each analysis a t both 
i a l i n i t y levels, Uhlike r ice variet ies whi<^ showed significant 
increase in CI*' content t i l l the l a s t analysis a t the two levels# 
increase in CI* content of grass was noti-significant af ter 120 hr a t 
£C 7«0 iodhos/aa and 96 hr a t £C 11.2 muhos/oB* (7.79}* 
4«8 Experigent 8 As mentioned on p , 26 • re la t ive acctttaulation o£ 
proline and Ka» was studied in shoot and root*, Sanqples ot ea r l i e r 
selected r ice variet ies and grass were collected a t different in te r -
(vals a f ter mxposiiXe to sa l in i ty stress* The resu l t s are suBooarised 
below: 
Proline Increasing levels of sa l in i ty resulted in significant 
increase in proline contest of shoot* l$l»4d had the highest and 
grass# the lowest proline content, Significant accumulation of 
proline was noted a t 48 hr and l a t e r , Ihe interactions of S3c!V# SaiTt 
Vx7 and S3CV!K7 were significant. The proline content increased sig^ 
nif icant ly in r ice variet ies and grass in each amlysia a t both the 
levels of sa l in i ty as eoi^pared to i t s respective value in controls* 
Neither r ice variet ies nor grass flowed any c r i t i c a l cihange in 
proline content with titae in control* Xt the two levels of salinity» 
c r i t i c a l changes in proline content Were noted with tisne* thus, 
a t EC 7.0 nnhos/cm Dasodav had c r i t i c a l l y higher proline content 
a t 12 hr af ter exposure to s t ress than a t other in te rva ls , except 
9i hr . On the other hand, iT y^a was noted to have e r i t i o i l l y higher 
proline content a t 48 hr with no s ignif icant Increase af ter that , 
MU48 had c r i t i c a l l y h i ^ e r proline content much ea r l i e r (at 24 hr ) . 
Grass did not show any c r i t i ca l , c^nge in proline content with time. 
ttoUHe the.ob^rvation a t EC 7*0 wslios/cm, there was prac t i -
ca l ly no change in the .shoot proline content in Daiaodar a t the second 
sa l in i ty level between 12 anS 72 hr,, the valui a t 96 hr only was 
Tsibl© 78 Wtfect of s a l i n i t y on CI* content ijJ-drsMft fea«lr»)^ o f shoot In three 
r l e e v a r i e t i e s and g i^ss a f t e r d i f f erent i n t e r v a l s of expostire {% dry wt) 
IS 
S X ? n T f 
Daaodar J&ya. Ml-48 Qrass 24!ir 48 72 96 120 144 Kean 
l e ? 
H M H 
0.141 0.122 0,138 0 ,112 0.132 0 . 1 ^ 0.12fi 0 .11^ 0.12S 0.120 0.127 
1.409 1.666 1 .816 1 . 4 « l %823 1.290 1 . 6 ^ 1.70« 1 .903 2.222 1.585 
2.069 2 .278 2 ,513 1.666 1.279 1.699 1.866 2 .136 2 .674 3 .190 2.129 
1.206 1.366 1.4^7 1.072 0.745 1 * 0 ^ 1.1«5 1.320 1,568 i.B?>i 
T X T 































48 72 96 120 144 
0,969 i . l 3 3 1.259 1,506 1.716 
1,060 1.221 1.369 1.669 2.068 
U l l O 1.301 1 ,484 1.906 2 ,270 
1.031 1 .083 l i l 6 9 1.190 1.229 
1.043 1.186 1,320 1.668 1.821 
S X V X T 







0 ,143 0.150 0.150 0 .130 0»130. 0.140 0.141 
0 .137 0,130 0.130 fi.llO 0.130 0 .100 0 .122 
0 ,137 0.140 0,130 0.120 0 .1«5 0*120 
O.llO 0,180 0 .103 0.110 O,1O0^0#^«0 
0.132 
0.112 
0 .692 1,140 1.480 1.600 1.720 1.830 1.405 
0 ,787 U290 l . f i lO 2.7SO 2 ,980 2W60O 1# 6^6 
0 ,900 1.320 1.700 1.920 2 . 2 8 0 2.770 1 .816 
0 .933 1.410 1,460 1.660 1.640 1.690 1.448 
1.126 1.620 1.770 2.060 2 ,700 3,180 2,069 
1,333 1,730 1.930 2.240 2,900 3.500 8.278 
1.508 1,870 2 ,080 2.410 S.290 3.920 2 .513 
1.160 1.560 1,690 1,840 1.830 1.880 
0.745 1.043 1.185 1.320 1.56fl 1.821 
1 . ^56 
C*T). a t 5^ 
S a l i n i t y (S) 
Variety (V) 
f l a e (T) 
i T ¥ 
8 X T 
• T T 









crlticaily h i ^ r « Jaya ^bmm6 signUlcant decr^ftse at 24 iff: 
fallmmd h^ oritically inGr«i»liig proline content in subssqudnt 
amXvs«is« Hl^4% «as notod to bai?9 oriticaliy hiyhec proline content 
at 48 hr ommxd in cmiparidon w i ^ ttiat at 12 |ir« 2n <3a8fi oM grass # 
signifiicaat decrease in proline content yam disserved at 24 hr in 
C(3ii^ 7«urison with 12 Sir, 7!jerea£ter« i t s conced^aticm increased 
sloirly becoming at par at i6 hr with t2iat at la hr« AsDng ricse 
'varieties* M2^ 48 had the h i ^ ^ t proline ^sonmnt In contxaX and at 
£6 7»0 mnhos/aiu Danodar and ^ya were at par in controlr but the 
fonser had critically lower proline content in various analyses 
eaacept at 12 hr« The situatimi nas sU^iUy different at 9SC 11.2 
ianjhos/a8« X>aiQOdar had the highest proline con lost at 12 hr after 
esqposure to stress and l*Nest« at 72 and 96 hr, in these analyses* 
^a^ and Hl^AQ were at par, Jaya VOLS noted to have the lowest proline 
content at 24 hr, M3U-4@ had the highest proline content at 48 hr 
aftmr mwoBwem to salinity stress* tn cooparison with rice varieties # 
grass had the lotiest proline cmitsnt at a l l the levels aB well as 
analyses (T.80). 
hik» shoot, significant increase in proline content was noted 
in root with increase in salinity levels, X^ aioodar had the hig9:)est 
and grass* the lowest proline content, lll«48 was at par with grass 
with respsct to proline content. The proline content increased cri* 
tically from 48 hr ontcard, Ttm interactions of SiCft SjilS'* Vst^  and 
S3^ 3d? were significant, Saiaodar showed significant increase in ; „ 
llroline content at 34 hr and later at both levels of salinity as 
eoossaced with xespactive controls, Xn casa of «laya and Ml»48* proline 
Content was critically his^r only at 96 hr at BC 7*0 sishDs/cm as 
cosnpar^ to respective coniarolsf but as the stress was increased 
(SC 11,2 nnihos/cm) psoline started accuisulat^g significantly much 
earlier (at 48 hr). On t ^ other hand# grass showed significant 
increase in proline content from 48 hr onward at SC 7*0 Rmhos/cm and 
even from 12 hr at EC ll;2 ffladids/an. Bice varieties and grass did 
not j^w any critical <ihange in,tiiieir proline content with time in 
control* Paizsodar* lAiich was at par with ths other two rice varieties 
in control with regard to i t s proline content in most of the analyses* 
had the highest proline content in each analysis at bot^ salinity, 
lkbl« 79 Effect of s a l i n i t y on Cl" content of root In three r i c e vmrletle*? 
and grass a f t e r d i f f erent Interva l s of exposure (% dry wt) 
S X V S ^ f 





0.079 0.069 0 ,0«6 0.101 0*OftO 0.07P 0.0R2 0.0R4 0.090 0.090 0,0«4 
0.716 0.857 1 .123 1.272 0.471 0.621 0.ftft9 1 .0«3 1.344 1 .644 0.992 
1.261 1.426 1.528 1 . ^ 0 0.895 1.176 1.378 1.616 1.660 1.905 1.422 
0#6B2 0 .784 0.912 0.961 0.482 0.625 0 .783 0 .894 1.031 1.180 
? X T 
Variety 12hr 48 72 96 120 144 Mean 
Oaaodar 0»ai69 0*491 0*558 0 .736 0 .887 1*053 0*682 
JTaya 0.440 0*561 0.722 0 .819 0 .986 1.177 0 .784 
Ml-48 0 .454 0 .583 0.849 0*994 1*191 1.402 0.912 
Qmas 0*666 0 .863 1.002 1.028 1.062 1.087 0.951 
Mean 0.482 0.625 0 .783 0 .894 1.031 1.180 
S X V 7 T 
8C 
miboa/ca Variety 24hr 48 72 96 120 144 Mean 
1*7 
Bsiaodar 0.070 0 .070 0.077 0.087 0.087 0.087 0.079 
Jaya 0.070 0 .060 0.070 0 .060 0.077 0.077 0.069 
M1.48 0.087 0 .087 0.080 0 .087 0.087 0.093 0 .086 
Grass 0 .093 0 .093 0 .103 0 .103 0 .103 0.110 O. lpl 
Damodar 0 .293 0 .367 0.427 0.760 1.030 1*353 0 .716 
Jaya 0 .363 0 .437 0.737 0 .903 1.220 1,483 0.857 
Ml-48 0.460 0 .603 0.927 1,260 1.677 1.820 1.123 
Grass 0 .777 1.077 1.400 1.410 1.450 1.520 1.272 
Qwtodar 0*743 1.037 1,103 1.360 1.643 1,720 1.251 
Jaya 0.887 1 .193 1.360 1.493 1.660 1.970 1.426 
Ml«48 0.827 1.060 1.543 1.637 1.810 2.293 1.528 
Grass 1.125 1.420 1.503 1.670 1.627 1.636 1.4«0 
7*0 
11 .2 
CO. a t 5i 
S a l i n i t y (S) 0.016 
Variety (V) 0.018 
Tlae (T) 0.022 
<? 7 V 0.032 
S T T 0.039 
V 7 T 0.045 
S 7 V X T 0.078 
Mean 0.482 0 . ^ 5 0 .783 0.894 1.031 l . l^O 
Xtipftis* In c«»ntir<»I# graas had the liiwast proXint c@ntfint in sac^ 
amJLsulai l%it a t 1 ^ i»o is»l.isiity l<»ii«|jif it, ^ma r^Xaoid Is^ li3U46 
j$l>«eiaily in latcrr a m i n e s (T.di)« 
Sfdiig^ As noted earXiier# ii^ireasing saXinitj Idvels rsstiltsd in 
aignificant incsetase in "M ^cintent of ^w mhoot^- faoong xixm V9XS»^ 
tima, lll^4d had tht h i ^ e s t Ha mmtant^ tisma&t^ and Ja:^ leisag* « t 
|jar« MiiexBas ^^ nass had l ^ lx»f@«t Ha e<mtiant» ths ^a cieint@nt 
increased ariticaiXy in each saii«pXing« Ihe int»xaetl0ns (»f SiCV^  
S3cT« Vk^  and S3^v^ \mxm significant, Kie» i^ariatiea and grass sho^d 
significant inearease in ^ content in each anaX^is mt txsth tli^ 
aaXinity XsimXs as co«i>ar©d with rsapectX*^ oontroXs* Kaither r iot ' 
'9saximtiM& nor grass sh^-^d smf is-itlcaX c^ns^ in ma 09nt«nt with 
ticie in controXi ^ t significant, incr^as^ ^as £mm& in eaesh anaX^is 
a t the tirdlXev^Xa* fJioaodar and ^ y a did not di£ler critioaXX^ with 
r ^ ^ c t to their lla <3Qnt^t in aXX tins anaXyses » t each levels 
}loifei^ p# MXi«4@^  ^ i c i i f^as a t par with Saisodar and ^aya in <»»ntroX# 
had thie h i ^ s t M ^n tan t i& evary anaXjfes at- hoth tha saXinit^f 
XavaXs» Orass^ ^ i « ^ had iti« h i ^ s t isa contant in 6»ntroX# i«ui 
notad ^ MV9 the lowest ^^ aXtaa a t the two saXinity X@iraXs '^ociaXXy 
altar 24 hr o£ as^s^sur® ( f«^) . 
4* / 
A3 in shoot« Ha content incraased oriticaXXir in root wil^ 
ificroaeing saXinity Xs^ eXs* tllaya had the highast and grass # thse 
Xow s^t Ha c^dtent* Significant inoreasa in Ha e^stant was found 
with tilia». , fha int«!»ction8 of Ss^, ss^ , Vsff and ss0^ wars signifi^ 
cant* Ti:m l^m ccsitant insnr@ased oritXcaXly in aXX the anaXysas a t 
hoth tS^ ^Xinity Xft^ Xs as co^imred with that o£ re^pscti^a controXs* 
Ulca iKirJaties and grass did not ^iiow'any critis^X c^ ixgpa In thsir 
nm content with tliaa in controX^ On tha othar hand, significant 
incraaise in nm csontent ms notad in mah. anaXysis of ric^' varieties 
and grass a t tha, two saXinity XeveXs* Eiiaa iTarla'tles and grass wars 
a t par with respect to thsir m content in controX*. However, m% tha 
two saXinity xaveXs# unXi^e.tha aihoQt,,**!^y& had t h a , h i ^ s t Ha 
content in lACh anaXysis. ^ass# whic^ was ^  a t par with Ml«-48 with 
ragard to i-ts lia content upto 24 hr# 'had the Xowast l^ a contanfe 
in suibsaqkiant anaXpM»s a t hoth ths saXInity Xav@Xs {%•&$)* 
fable 81 Effect of s a l i n i t y on oro l lne o^ root In t!ir«»# r1e« y«!ir1»<tip«« an'! 
grass a f t e r different In te rva l* o^ eitnostare (jin/^ dry v t ) 
^ T • ^ V r 
BC 
ihos/oi Daaodar Jaya M l - ^ Grass IShr 24 ^ 7?> 06 Mean 
1 , 7 
7 . 0 
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Table 82 ff* 'ect of s a l i n i t y on m* con ten t of leave** i n thr«»# r i c e 
' v a r i e t i e s and f rags a f t e r d l f f t f e n t i n t e r v a l s of eTi>o«nire 
(5f dry wt> 
<? X V «; '»• T 
•jhQs/ggi Qtaodar J a 3 ^ M1-4R ' Irass 12hr 24 4« 72 96 Mean 
1.7 0 ,058 ©•045 0 .057 0.106 0.063 0 .067 0.06R 0.066 O.OTD 0.066 
7.0 0 .354 0.34R 0.408 0,306 0 .22? 0 .2«2 0.342 0 .393 0 .524 0 .353 
11.2 0 .503 0.508 0 .596 0 .36^ 0 .S41 0 .401 0 .473 0 ,564 0.6P9 0 . 4 9 4 
Mean 0.305 0 .300 0.352 0,P.m 0.20*^ 0.250 0 .294 0,341 0,42f^ 
Y V «f 
V a r i e t y 12hr 24 4P 72 96 Mean 
Dtnodar 0.191 0,250 0.29?* 0 .343 0.441 0.305 
Jaya 0 .193 0 .241 0.289 0 .336 0.446 0 .300 
Ml-48 0 .241 0.2R1 0.332 0 .295 0.509 0.352 
Grass 0 .207 0.228 0.258 0 .289 0 ,315 0.260 
Mean 0.2o8 0.250 0.294 0 .341 0 . - ^ 8 
8 X Y X T 
ISO 96 Mean 
Daaodar 0»055 0.060 O.O60 0 .055 0,060 0.068 
Jaya 0 .043 0.042 0 .043 0 .043 0 .065 0 .045 
M l - ^ O.oeo 0.055 0 .055 0.066 %060,0,^>&7 
Orass 0.087 0.110 0 .^16 'O. I IO 0 .105 0 .105 
1.7 
7.0 
Daascdar 0.198 0.282 0 .3^7 0.898 0 . 6 5 3 0 .354 
Jaya 0,19« 0 .277 0 . ^ 7 0.392 0.548 0,348 
Ml-#» 0.265 0.310 0.398 00432 0 .603 0,402 
Grass 0.226 0.258 0 .305 0 .345 0 .393 0 .306 
Oamodar 0.320 0.408 0.49« 0 .577 0.71P 0 ,503 
Jaya 0 .337 0 .403 0 ,497 0.572 0 .732 0.508 
Ml-48 0.398 0 .477 0 .542 0.698 0.868 0 ,596 
Grass 0.310 0 .315 0.355 0.43D 0.448 0.368 
11.2 
Mran 0.208 0.250 0.294 0 .341 0.42S 
C.T). a t Si 
S a l i n i t y («?) 0 .007 
V a r i e t y (V) 0,008 
n t a e iTi 0.009 
n X V 0.014 
S X T 0,015 
T X T 0.017 
«? X V X T 0.030 
7kbl« 8 3 "Effect of a a l t n t t v on %* con ten t of r o o t t n t h r e e 
r i c e v ^ r l e t l e * and grass a f t e r Mf^'erent tn te rva l« t 
of eirooptire (< d r r wt ) 
n Y V <^  • T 
SC 




0.112 0,151 0 ,111 0 .103 n,\Pn O . l i o 0 » n 9 ^ , 1 ? ^ 0.11© n , i 2 0 
0.999 1.375 0.7fto 0 ,659 0 ,653 0,«16 0,96P i ,\9fy 1.0T7 0 ,954 
1.39B 1,645 1,069 0.968 0.825 l.O®? 1,^70 1,514 1.64?^ 1.06© 
0.936 1.057 0 ,663 0 .573 0 . 5 3 ^ 0,67S 0,7O2 0.921 0 .995 
V X T 






0.567 0 ,736 O.BfiS 0.9«2 l . ' ^ lS 0 .«36 
0,694 0.930 1.067 1.267 1,332 1,057 
0,439 0.536 0 .6^6 0.776 0 .^93 0 .653 
0.430 0 .4«7 0.552 0.65« 0.741 0,573 
0.533 0.672 0.7ft9 0,921 0.9O6 



















12hr 24 4P 72 96 nmnn 
0.105 0 , n 0 0 ,110 0,120 0 ,115 0.112 
0.14P 0 ,155 0,150 0 .153 0,14R 0 , l 5 l 
0,115 O.UO 0.110 0.110 0 .110 0.111 
0.110 0 .098 0 .105 0 .105 0.09« 0 .103 
0.732 0.P75 0.9«7 l . l " ^ 1.232 0.999 
0.913 1.24'' 1,366 1.670 1,6«7 1.375 
0.616 0.616 0.792 0.920 1.065 0.78O 
0 .453 0,532 0.6<»7 0 .743 0.^«2 0.65O 
0,965 1.2'^2 1,553 1>«63 1.697 l.r?9B 
1.020 1.393 1,6«»7 1,977 2.160 1,64.*^ 
0,6*»7 O.Po^ 0.975 1,298 l.S'^R 1,'^*^ 
0 ,7?7 0 .83^ 0.8^3 t .1.^7 T.^A.? 0.953 
0,53P 0.672 0.7«5 0 .921 0,9Q5 
'?. n. a t S^ 
" a l t n l t v (") 0 .015 
Var fe tv V^> r>,01T 
Tl»# ('^ > %019 
«? T V 0.030 
q T T 0 .033 
V T T 0.03« 
q y V T "f* 0.070 
-100* 
^*^ Sxperiia&nt S> I t say be £«call9d ip»26) that grass whicih had 
bean found to mya^cmtM s a l t 8aXectii?9ly# ims grown in wat«r cuiture 
conditions in presence o£ e i ther Na ea l in i ty or K salinity* '£he 
morphology o£ the adaxialj ahasiial surfaces o£ lamina and the e?)E>osed 
8i4e o t leaf sheath %«ere studied microscopically* The exereted K 
or t3a and CI Mere estimatsd a t 24 he intervals iipto 144 hr after 
esgposure to s t r e s s . SiJmiltaiisously# the GOtssentxmti&xm of these 
elements vmre a s i ^ d in shoot as l e l l as in root and the resu l t s are 
summarised helo», 
Mqrphology of leaf surface Both the sides of lamina were ohsen^d 
to be equipped wititi protruded struc^ires with a oentral c i rcular 
^pmiSxjg identified as s a l t gland in our previous studies (Joshi e | ^ « « 
1983)• Xt i s notemirthy that similar structures have been found to 
be present on the es^osed side of leaf sheath also in the press <%> 
study* Xn addition» some hairy structure lAiMh were moreceoncentca* 
ted on the adaxial side of lamina a»S sho%fed tsro types of arrangement 
^^re noticed (Plate 7)« tn one case# four to five su(2h hairy stru&» 
tures fisre closely grouped and arranged in several d i s t inc t rows« 
Xn t2ie otber^ r&m of i ^ l i t a ry hairs in betufeen the bands of multiple 
ha i rs ^lere noted* On the other haixS^ the abaxial surface ana leaf 
sbeath esdiibited rotrs of so l i t a ry hairs onlyi but ^Om population of 
sudh haira on the l a t t e r was poor* The lamina and i t s sheath esgcret^ 
s a l t (Plate 8#9)* 
Eaocration and' accumulation of different ions ConBawtd with the 
control« significantly higher amounts of £ia nere e^acreted by the 
leaves with increase in salinity*, ifith increasing expoBXxre to 
sal ini ty* the amountt of Ka esssceted by the laminae also ilhcM^ an 
upward trc^nd. The interaction effect of sa l in i ty with tima (IB^) was 
significant* As esqpected, the amount of Na eM3r»ted by control 
plants was the lowest and that in plants growing a t BC 11,2 mmhos/oB^ 
h l^ ies t in eac3i analysis. Ho change in Ha content ^«s noted in 
control ; t u t i t increased c r i t i c a l l y in each analysis a t botti the 
levels of sa l in i ty (T.84), 
Excretion of cC increased significantly with sa l in i ty levels 
as well as with time* The SsT interaction was significant* The 
Pl&%& 7 Adaxlal surface of PAplady fusca^  leaf 
showing £^l.t haira and glAnS^ i (2e 509) 




Pldktm 0 Salt deposited on ttm X@a£ shiath oi 
Plate id AdftKiaX msrface. c»£ laaf of ^telacame fiiflK^ 
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asount- &£ CI mssexmtBd y^ %mm»t in control &&d h i ^ e s t a t EC l,i«2 
in a l l afmJl:^ s@3 eiscdpt tli@ first in whisli tlie ipalu^ i«a33 a t pax* 
n& <iha7i0e in CX* mnt&tit witli tlias i«is noted ixi ooti^XQli hat signi* 
ficant incz«as@ t^ as noted in a l l anal^«s a t lx»tli tSie lei^els (T^mh 
Considering t l^ amount of Ha in slioot# cr i t ica l imx^mm 
with salinity a t iwll as t ins <i»s notad« i!1ia intaraetion effaet 
of salinity ana tiios (Ss^) iias signifiqant. ttis nm*" <»nt»nt WM 
lowest in eontzol anS Sti^hast a t ^ ll»a si^iofi/aa isi aaiii analyeiis* 
ha tarn ex^Bwee tima incxaased^ significant inein^maa in Ha oontant 
m9.B noited in each anftlysis a t ^ e t i ^ salinity levals tmt nm 
controls jTOinainad tsnaffactad CT«€5)« 
4 
AS in shoot, l?fa content inrareaaed cri t ically in root with 
it^cx^ase in salinity l e ^ l s and tiiae, *f!hm inter^ietion of @9^  wi^ 
significant, Ttm anoiint of Na \mB i o ^ s t in control and «ild not 
mimf any cr i t ical dianm wi*^ time* On the otJwar hand, Na content 
Content -mM noted in ©a<ih ana l^ i s with tiiat a t Saath the levels of 
salinity (T,8S)» 
Th© Ci" content InoDeased critlcially in shoot with ins^aasa 
in salinity lewis* Significant increasa i:a i t s comsentiimtion wa« 
nofcad with time m?^ ^ hr only. Tim interaction of SsSf was signi* 
ficant* Xn control, CI* content was lowest and did not show any 
chan^ with tiiua, t t s iralua nas tha highest a t EC 11,2 mstios/on 
in aaoh analysis, significant inoraas© 4n CI* cont®i^ ms notad with 
time cspocially in @arly sasplings at teth the salinity iQ'^els, 
Increase in CI* content after 120 hr was non^sign-lfic^Bt <T*85), 
S«i3fli sltoOt, CI* content in root also increasad eigniieicantly 
with increase in salinity l ^ ^ l s , Tte& CI* mntm^ dlffared c r i t i c 
cally from «ash other upto It hr, thareafter, tti© i?a^»a ws»re^»t 
par, Th& in|era©tion3 of BuCS was significant. Itt oantrol* CI 
Gontant ms t3ie iowast and did not show any fi^snge ^ ^ ^ ^^^* where* 
a s , it^valyes war® the higt^st a t EC 11,a i»^io»/aa, *»»« ^^ coataat 
increased cri t ical ly tj^to 48 hr a t hoth t l^ salinity levelsir ha^ 
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Like Ha 4 K waB exas&tmd t^»n potagsitfis Milts tmc» us«iS to 
ortaite di£€«3rent salizvity l<Rv&ls* Significant increaae in tli» 
aiaount of K ^xacetmd hf the I.«tti7«s 'ms notad ^ t h Ijaarease in 
salinity i<9\dls a« vmlX as tlina« "ll^ ie interaction o£ Ssd? «^a» «.lgnip-
fioant, tn control* t ^ amount o£ excretad it Mas tha lonast and« 
in ganaral showed significant incapaasa with tiisa* At ^la two 
salinity labels« the aioount of e i^ccatad K inacaasad caritieaily 
with tiioa and i t s valuas mxe the hi^^est at £C li«2 nctios/cm (7«84)« 
bite K \ the «»unt o£ « » » « . d d - Increased .Ignlflcntly 
with increa^ in saUaity leirels as i«all as tloa, The intaraction 
of B^ vt&& significant. ETtc&pt at 24 hr« the CI* contant was 
lowest in control and h i ^ s t at EC 11,2 m^ma/em in a l l st03Of»<|uant 
an&lsses* tn control, significant increase was notad at 96 hir and 
later in odnpiLrison with the mlue at 24 hr« On the other hand, 
the amount of excreted CI* incjreased critically with time at both the 
levels of salinity (7,S4)« 
Increasing K salinity resulted in significant increase in 
4* 
K content of the £^ot« On tha other hand, there was no critical 
change with time^  Tti® interaction of S»T was significant, Ttm it 
content KSS the lowest in control ai^ in general, highest at EC ll»2 
QuiShos/om, "There %»s no significant change in K contmt wiUi tifoa 
ox 
in control andj^ EC 7«0 isihos/cmi but at KC 11,2 eoBihos/aa, significant 
increase was noted at 48 hr» lEhereafter, the values were at par 
(T.86K 
ha in shoot, K content increase significantly in root also 
with increase in salinity leveli but not with time. The interaction 
of S3^ lassignificaist. the K content was the leanest in control 
and the hi^iiest at SC 11,2 Kadhos/atA and did not show any change with 
Shoot CI* content IncEeased critically with increase in 
salialty levels and witl^ feiae upto 96 hr. Thereafter, the vsilues were 
at par. The interaction of Sjflf was significant, the Cl* content 
was lowest in control and highest at EC 11.2 arthos/ca. In control 
tl^re was m siiplficant dhange in CI* ccmtent with time, whereas, 
significant increase was noted upto 96 hr at SC 1,0 and t2 hr at BC 
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A3 in 8hGR3t;# Bigediif^nt increase in CJT content in rcK»t 
\m.B no tsd with increase in salinity and idLtli tiaie iipto 96 hr« Tbs 
intezaction ef £i»?t o^ S>^ waa significant* "Jam Ci*" am tent was the 
i(iws8t in oontiroX and higimBt at SC 11*2 smiheis/Gm. Xn controls CI* 
content xenained unaffected with tiias, whereas at the saiinit^f 
ieveis^ significant increase was noted tJB?to M hr« hereafter* in 
general, the increase was ndn-^significant iT«86)« 
CH?^«JBR - 5 M M 
—•nitwiw II Ill lupni 
Plants growing in saiine and aodte so i l s Bttmt different 
d&g£«e0 of tolerance which is said to be p»iK»nBa gentticaliy* Tbfti^ 
dl££esers»& can be geen even a t <variaty l#v@ia in orfaps. Xh ordiir 
to thriire on eait'a€£<iGt@d soils* plants @itbisr absc^b miMQtX0l-pmm 
QT syn^iSBise organio osm^tica to maintain a fa-vouirabXa vater gradient* 
Absorption by plants oi hi§^ amounts of potential ly toxic ions^ present 
in saline and sodio soils* laay 9^3ose tliem to ths i l l a££acts of the i r 
esecesa. Plants adjust to such conditions e i t l ^ r by avoiding toxic 
ions (selective ion );Q;$take) a t root level on: by acciaiulating thSM ijn 
such a way (e^g, in the i r vacuoles) that they do not interfere with 
the noraal physiological and biocaMKiical processes. On the other 
tmtfd in soiae plants # these potei^ial ly tosdc ions are excreted. Howw 
ever, i t i s apparent (a»p te r 2 , p^lS) that the available informtion 
on r ice i s controversial and l i t t l e i s Tmami about the ioorpho* 
physiology of Piialacfane fusca. An indepth study of the gerrainability, 
growth and yield« uptake and distribution of various eletnants, accutmi-
la t ion of proline and fi©rphologi©al adaptations, in response to 
various sal ini ty and sodioity levels #in selected genot^jes, i s estpected 
to throw soroa light on the i r ab i l i ty to tolerate or SUCCUBO^  to i^hese 
s t r e s s ^ * The present thesis on three variet ies of r ice and £.|i |sga 
(grass) i s based on such an atteispt as i s borne out by the discussion 
that follows* 
Salinity as well as sodicity not only reduced the percentage 
of germination but also delaj^d i t in a l l the tiaree ric® genotypes 
ami grass Ifig,lt2)» Aysrs and Haywards (1948), Pearson and 
Bernstein (19S9), Ifeddah (l^3)#'Naralfi e t ^«(1969) , Akbar and -^hmo 
( I W ) , Patolia and lyenger (197S) i nves t i ^ t i ng the effect of 
s a l i n i t y , also obtained similar resul ts for the percent genaination 
i n dJteferent var ie t ies of r ice . I t i s , however, noteworthy thiit h i ^ 
sa l in i ty proved m r e deleterious for germinability in grass i4,2% 
reduction) than in r ice genotypes ( a to 16% reduction). Such a 







Fig. \. Effect of salinity on germination of three rice varieties and grass 
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tlmt Biidm §^ §^^ (1982) wHi^  studied tim conpar&tive g^^miimhili.%j 
^^ U>»Mi^& <^^ '^^ "^  other grasses# faiiea ta find sipilfi.«ai»i;. e££ect 
of flalinity on the. f©rraer* mapai© gt gj., (1969) roported SC© IS.IB 
mdtiOB/Gm to toe the c r i t i c a l level o£ sa lMi ty for genainaticm ot 
r ice variety Bulart but only a single s a l t (£iaCl) waa used in their 
study* Sal ini ty le i^ l s prsdttc^d by singie sa l ta are known to be 
more injtirioti3 than those exeated by imilti|)le s a l t s , fx^sertee o£ 
Ca {tal$en as CaCl^} in the sjedium vm& foni^ to xeSw3& the iii>take 
of 13a and thereby to affect i t s adverse effect on seed inetabolism 
(Lahaye and Epstein^ 19€9)* This might account for the re la t ive ly 
h i ^ tolerance to sa l in i ty e:»^ibited by r i ce genotyi^s in the present 
Study, 
dn the other hand« xSxm proved highly sensitive to sodJUsity 
during germination and in fact none of the r ice variet ies germinated 
a t pH lo«2. I t laay be recalled (p. 23) timt whereas t^ a i«as Gomon 
i n both stresses # CI* »as r ^ l aced b^ MCoZ t o produce sodiclty* 
HO^ (and 00^ )« therefore f seem to affect germixmtian laore adversely 
than CI*, h similar sjore toxic effect of HG©j and G&j than of SO^ ** 
and CI* on r ice germination *®s noted by Pfliwal and CMindhi(1975)» 
Contrary to r i c e , grass tolerated sodicity ntudh bet ter , Thu&# v^iere-
as dras t ic reductions in germination percentage were not^d in iPasoodar 
and OTaya (68^ and Al% respectively) a t pH 10* 0» grans showed only 
tXM reduction a t th i s |:^« I t i s ranarMble that* &imn a t pB 10«2 
a t which none of th@ rice ge t^ t ^^s was able to ^zjidnate# gr.iss 
showed wa germination (fig. 2), I t may« therefore« be concluded that 
sa l in i ty was more deleteriotj^ than sodicity in &vppse»Bing germination 
in grass. This may probably be due to hiic^ osmotic effect of sa l in i ty 
as well as toxic i ty dtie to excess o£ anions* Based on t t ^ i r perfor-
mance* the three rice variet ies and grasii can be exrangisd in increas* 
ing order of sens i t iv i ty WESSBT s a l in i ty s t ress as i Ml-48 <^  Jaya ^ 
Damodar^grass* and unfler sodicity as i grass<Ml»48< Jaya<Daw9dar, 
Re^^rdlng the delay in germination (Fig# 1*2)* i t nay be 
added that similar resul ts haire been reported by ilhvits(1946)* 
Bhardwaj and Eao<i960)* Narale ^ §^,(1969) and Oowda<l974) for 
sa l in i ty levels and by Stubbendieck(1974) and sinha g^ a | , (1982) 
-106-
£or sodicity l^iiels« 
Plant l«iftit« To&% length as umll as simot and roeit dar^ 
weight of xriise iiairietijes i^ esB adi^arsei^ a£f6flt®d becaiis« o£ Atresd 
Cr.S#lt#17«l8«l9#43#44«45}. Such obseirirations aaoa of e&mmn oocti* 
rx^ xK e^ in crop plants (Strogonov«1964 ^ BBirnst«iii«1975« Green^my and 
MunnSfliSO)* In ®ase o£ Pataodaar aiaong r ice iTaristies* ipercent 
reduction in grawitli «as coos^ratii^Xy less umdbx laoth saline a@ nmtl 
as ^odic conditions highlighting i t s tolerance to both t^^^s of 
s t r e s s . Interestingly# t ^ i s genotifpe IMB found to be mosl; sensiti've 
to sa l in i ty and sodicity during germinationip« 36)* A simiJUir oliser-
vatioa was noted by Pearson g£; ai* U966) for Kala Rata# another r ice 
genotB>@ that ^loiied maximijcn sensi t ivi ty to sa l in i ty during genoina* 
t ion Gontpared to 13 other cultiimrsf but PXQVB6 mmt tolerant during 
the ^ung seedling stage(12 to 16 days old)* Xt may be of in teres t 
to add that Kala Rata i s so tolexmnt to sa l in i ty that i t i s cultii^ated 
in braokish Mtater in Westez^ Xndia (Hedge and Joshi9l9>74)« Zt ^ay 
be emphasised that th i s cul t ivar laaintained signif ioaintly Itm levels 
of Ha and Ci*« Rains (1981) has suggested that plants umSer saiine 
conditions must have fa i r ly stable and well regulated intraoel lular 
ionio environiEient, This wis reflected in the present study by the 
lower £ia A ra t io a»d higher Ca content of t^aiaodar in cofiisparison 
with other cult ivars (7.8,9«14«lS#23#aS#49#Sl). 
Contrary to the behaviour of Daiaodar, Hl*-4Q slewed re la t ive ly 
store reduction in growth tmder saline conditions than under sodicity* 
This sev^e effect of sa l in i ty might be due to the accumulation of 
eaosess CI* as well as h i s ^ r era^/K ra t io in 141*48 (T. 8,23). Similar 
dras t ic reduction in the growth of other plants du» to CI* toxici ty 
has been reported by Holmes C1961 )# HO1R»S and Salair(1966) ; Walnson 
(1969), Hofstra and Kail (1971) and Dirr(l97S), The response of ^aya 
was opposite to that of Ml-48, Whereas shoot growth was re la t ively 
more si^spressed in Jaya under sodic condition (T*ll,43#44># the 
iiribalaisce in i t s na*A^ ra t io was higher under sodic conditions than 
under saline conditions (T. 8,14,23,49), indicating the inwlveiaent of 
ionic isflbalanee in the growth process* 
imy sisitt@r m£ h&^ sl^stctt AIMI xmtt deeE«a@»«S with iooDBaiw JUi 
sal ini ty as i#@Xi &B dc^iei^y gtp@ss» Reduatian in i ry i^tt;@r proats^-
tion iBiSer mt^tdAf Ims Been assifiiad to Muxmtm^ ^^t&y^fn%lm@Ss 
in G0tton« lmrl«y# y^eat anS f^ mpe^ vrims (Bd»y9r,1.9iSf Otifimg onS Ximpiiia« 
X$74f l>@imton#if77)« This n^y fe® li»leed w i ^ ttw K st«Uts of tlit 
plant -i^bSMi is laK»im to inf Insne© stoitiatitl. i^^sistaixse in^i^riPsiy 
(Hiaibl@ anS Hsiao «t@70)« Tl» s^duetion in dry smttsm pj:&4ms^i&u mMir 
saline sm& so^le osncSitions in th@ |^@s$nt istuSf iii#tt# t^e£ie€^r% Ise 
m o . d to ct» K^  status of t t» Plants »hid. »aa ^Iso p«v&tia<,»Uy 
C9di«edCf*?»l3#2l»47)* Paai@«lar stusi^ sd ismi&%i'mly IM»& tmA}mtMti in 
K oantoi^ taniE^ r bath t l» condlti0x»t l^ 3if©3'Wr# Jbi^rease in i t s Urn 
Q&atmm W^B also r@iativ@Jly ioipar tlmn in ®Ui@r ^;^not^piit oi ri@(» 
(t,7#l3#2l#47). Xt is notewrthy that ini t ia l ly ary mattar/plant in 
Haoioaar was signifioantly low, ^secially a t i*t 10»0 Ct.4S)^ l»»t 
during sillse^ytnt s t a ^ s ®£ growth i t s proaustivity ixmsm^mAt Thia 
nay be d^ i^  ta slow 'dhetai-osiaotie baMnee <fiial#<3tiv@ us^ tiOc^  of lanii) 
in tba Isegiiming and tcs I te ar@ation Qi a, wme® fm&m^hle enn i^rdncaent 
©£ the root s!oi»* Onee i t WLB achieved, grQwth «as i»lati^©ly Xmss 
affects^ ad i# reflected by dry i«ight per plant a t 60 ifiays AM a t 
maturity (T, 43#44)# 
Salinity a@«@a^4 shcN>t grciwth jji fra»3 al»3 Calbait t@ a 
l e s ^ r extent than in r ice), th i s agress wit^ the findii^s cm 
g>|i^gea itself ©f s^afihu j | ^ ^ « (1081) and Ihatt i £ | a | , (IfSS) ani 
on other tolarant ^md^ iWe^mtmin,l9$4 bi Epstein #t |yL*, liSO), 
Ilc»wai^ r# 0th3r i#oi3eers ^Wsf and l^dl@#l®§7| Bla^,l$6d# misel# 
IS72# Y#o#l974i FlQ>p@rs g^ |y^ « »l977i ISio and Flm^rSflSiO) hgsir© 
reipsrtad stiimilatian or e ^ n a|>tiiiiisati®n &£ growth in ather halo-
pttytas^ inoluaintl grasses* vm^m: salinity* Contrary tc» t^ )# ohaer^m-
tidn w^ms ^ l i r p <»nditi9ns# shsot growth in gms® ^^s atimtlatoS 
trndiar sodis miidliti0ns« tei^t as ifsll as dry ijei^it being u^cimijPt 
a t # i d#7-$«i C?^ll«43«44)* th is obser^tinn d ^ s nat a^paa fully 
with tha iSMimB oi hslam g^ g|., (Ii7t) who, %Ml@ reporting sli^^t 
ifwreaae in dry iaatt«r pmdmtMn a t th@ Imr^t sodicity Jtewla, did 
not find the trend to be siatainad a t highar l«¥®la, the ob«f»rf«id 
dif farenoe in the ^hetat gsmth of grasjs under saline araS^sodic c»ndi^ 
tions raay be eaiplainea again on th© basis of i t s hi«^ CI* ra^djpr than 
•108-
Ua content since the l a t t e r Us B,ISO the ^A*/$t sa t io ) Wkm Imtm: 
uiwSter salinity than wnfier 8oaijcity(t.7#8,13#l4,21,23#47*49). 
As noted £m: iA^oot, root gmwth also deoreased in r ice 
var ie t ies anS gca^m ynder hot^ saline aa wall aa aodic conditions^ 
prasyiaably di» to the antagoniatic affe«jt of high Ka* on K* vptaJ«B, 
Bo«@r and tainii{uL(1979)« worScing on 9 r ice cultivara# a l ^ noted 
deexBasa in root groi»th ui^Ser saline condition, n%^48 p ro^d to he 
the Biost adireraeiy affected genotype in t^his attKly whiA is in t o t a l 
angrement with our data, inadequate sMppiy of K vm& held resgpoasi-
hie for poor root grotrth of harley <Hac3cet,i9&8)« I t i s noteworthy 
tha^# in oisr atudy^ grass shotted t^ se leas t reduction JLn root growth 
under both conditions, ^his a&f h» due t& r e l a t i i ^ ly less ionic 
inS^aldnoe, 
Total t i lXers were a d ^ r s e l y affected vamdmr both the conditions 
in a l l the three r ice var ie t ies . In gxta»Bt however t significantly 
higher number of t i l l e r s was noiaid (T»%,%%,IB,A4h At lower level 
of sal ini ty^ Jaya and H1^48 pradiK:ed re la t ively ^ r e t i l l e r s and 
showed hi#ier d e l e t i o n in K contest than the control (t«&^7«l8#21} 
This might be due to loss of apical dotolnance associated with inade-
(|U^© stq;^ly of K to the shoot (Crawford»19761 von tlesdtull, 1976)4 
At higher levels of s t ress # however # in addition to considerable 
^ 4^  «• 
buildup of M and CI concentration there was so iraacai d^'spletion in 
K content that i t s^ppic-essed t i l l e r i n g appreciably^ Considsiring the 
sodicity stress» such an ef£ect a t the lower level was s^t observed 
in these two rice variet ies inspite of the i r deeareased K content. 
This discrepancy aay be at tr ibuted to the higher Na <s>ntent even a t 
the lowest sodicity level (T«i3«47)* Increased t i l l e r i n g in grass 
^ r o v i ^ s further support for th is arguinent as# conpared to r i ce varie* 
t ies# i t s Ha content did not inexease so spectacularly, 
Fer t i le t i l l e r s ware R&re adversely affected than t o t a l t i l l e r s 
under both stresses (T,S#li«l8«44)4 Aoiong r ice cultivars# Dastodar 
was leas t affected. Varieties that esdiibited loaxiiiaim reduction in 
f e r t i l e t i l l e r s accuHRilated sore Na and Ci", showed higher iiciimlance 
in K*' and possessed lower dry weight^. High s t e r i l i t y of t i l l e r s i s 
syiiUmtes f©r tlie differenitla^ldn o£ reproduetiv® pcljiBunaia* In 
additioin* &MmB& of Bt aixS ciT mLy eaij^e oaocitlc? #££ec:tLsal.£ip« 
M'<m:me m£im^ of salt, stress osi fert i le t i l l e ra 1ms also Iseen 
r@pe>rtad in otliex' stu(3ia# wliire ^^Id attributes i^«r@ foetid t.@ }» 
m&x® ^ii@&md timti v^^ ta t lw gronth, liiGtliidifig t9>taX t l l l e ra 
{Pearson and Sernstain^lSSSi Kaddah and Fakhr^«196lf Murtif and Eao« 
ISSSi Alcbar g | § | , #1972| Qadfer §|, ^j.* ,1§B0U ttm relatively l«3«®r 
ionic iiEilmlanca assooiatad with i t s raai^tance ta ftterility aid:iibitM 
by grass taidar botli type® of stress l^ids strong siipp®rt to this 
Salinity as ^mll as sodiaity adwrsaly affaeted total and 
filled grains/lmnicSja as wall as 1,000 g^ain ^letight in a l l tli@ cul* 
t.i^ars of riisa ^•i»12«20«4€)« liea ^ §|.«<1S74) also notad decrease 
in nys^ bar Q£ farti l issd sp i^ l a t s and 1,000 gmin ymigh% with 
imxe&mi in sa l t Gon<tMmxA%imi* The mm^x of fillad grains \^s msfxm 
ad'varsely affad^d than total grains* InitiatJ^in of flc9«9ar prisiordia 
is knowi to ba sensitive t@ osi^tia and sal t stress (Levitt #lt@0)« 
Fronoimoed affect of K tms noted on the nun^ oer of eipMmiJttB* niiMber 
of ripended grains and p&llen vlg^wc^ lior@over« hi#} paroantafe of 
s ter i la or tmfillad grains ims noted in presence of inadet^biate K 
(iron tlis3dcull«1976)« %der sal t stress* ttese perasetars se^-t to be 
more. in£litez^»d becatise of K s ta t ic of the plant as i s evident in 
the present study* !:^«)odar, v^ich w&m found to be highly tolerai^# 
maintained signif icani^ly h i ^ ^ r K and i t s yield attributes #ere less 
affected under both the conditioxm CT*7#13«21,47)« lll»4@ shaded 
severe reduction in filled gi^ains as well as pronounced degenerat^koi 
yn^r saline eoi3ditio£@# i> i^ch aay be dye to i»c»r developnent of 
oonduating tissues (Stro9onovrlfi4)« Xt i s also noteworthy t;hat» 
inspite of i t s hi#ier K content # this genotype, sl^ owed as m\k^ as 
$3«1^ reduction in t | ^ n)j^ber of filled grains a t SCe ll«2 BUithos/» 
and only 2 i5C reduction a t pH §, 8, th is was apparently d«e t£» QiT 
(and not Ua ) accyimilation as the Ha amtei^ of the la t ter cmlttsre 
was relati t^ly higher (T,7#©,13#14#21«23#47#4$)« This also supports 
our earlier argyisent regarding t i^ redwstion in vegetative garowth 
- l ieu 
ana dry wsi^t . proamct^ibn in Hi*48(p*37#S2). XhaSmi: sodlc S%XB»B, 
J a ^ shoiwed thB h i ^ s t reduction in to ta l as well as Xn f i l l ed 
sprains a t higher le-veXs t«^ i@re €tm ionic ioibalanoa VB9 a lso isore 
pronoi£no8d* 
4-
iDeiinodaCi with i t s h i ^ s t K content # showed the iowest 
percent reduction in 2^ 000 grain w@i#it under botli sa l in i ty as yi@lt 
as sodicity* t h i s i s in a^ei»ti»nt with the view estpressed by von 
Ue3i3cullCld76} about r ice in ^iiexal* Interestingly* K a3nt@i^ of 
the huak of th i s variety WLB higher than that of rachis , This assuioee 
greater importance as the t^ «»3 other genot^gpes baxi' lo'Her K o»n«ent 
in the hmk t ^ n ih. the rac^^s Whidh indicates a preferential trans«» 
port of K from source to sink in l^ a^ nodar (T.22«46)« l^ncidentiy* the 
P content in th i s ^mriety^ t^idti was the lowest in shoot a t a l l stages 
from 30 days to loaturity, increased sufficiently in the grain to 
become a t par with Ht-4@ in huslc and Ja:^ in uipolished r ice (T.27« 
28«S3«54)« *tl"0aB observations can be understood best in the l ight of 
the viell established ins^jortance of ^ and K in the t ramlocat ion of 
photosyntbates <Hall and Baker «1$12? Hengel^ldSO^ l4enigel and Kirlfby^ 
1982). 
The effect of s t ress on a l l these yield empotmnts «eis 
reflected in absolute grain yield« Thus* Dainodar« i«^ioh showed less 
ionic iiribalaiKe, eadiibitea re la t ively less reduction in grain yield 
under both saline as well as sodic conditions {Fig,3}. I4hereas a 
reduction of 34*1^ %AS {K»ted in Pama^ic, in ilaya and Hl*>48# i t was 
47,3 and 9B»T% respectively a t ^Ce 11,2 lanfiios/cro. In fact , M1.-48 was 
so sensitive to sa l in i ty that i t showed 78*6% reduction even a t ECe 
7*0 ranftios/Gra. SJiailarlyj under sodic condition reduction in grain 
yield of Daroodar im& 32^ 75^  a t ^ 9*8| but in Jaya and Ml*4e i t i^as 
4^,9 and 49„3?C respectively. I t i s noteworOiy that the perfonaance 
of Cfa^, which was significantly better than that of Ml-48 vpto pK 
.d«8* became a t par with i t a t pH 10«0 and a t pH 10«2# i t fai led t o 
produce grains. This indicates that* whereas one variety may be more 
tolerant a t moderate levels* another may ea^ibi t more tolerance a t 
h i ^ r levels of s t ress . A sijsdlar observation was also made by 
Shannon and Francoise(1978) for Cucamis melo cultivars* 
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Slioot dsf weight waa trnvn adversely ftifaoted tlmn gxr&JUi fimld 
in DacBoiar* Ii9v»wr« th@ 3tli«r tmi oiltiiras-s genezally ei3d:iibite<l th@ 
opposite @££eet tuiSer listli tim coi^itions* A s iMia r pxi^souneed 
adverse ^time% of aalinit.^ a t rsss QU fraln Afield timti o» jitraw ^iald 
o€ rle@ !ms teen tiotad l?y othsra als@ (toarson#Xd5di l^idah &xi& 
FaMiry,lf6li Hairaia g | j ^ , ,l.9$f I Ajcfear g t |J j , ,1972)* Thus, grain/ 
straw r a t i a was genaraily ladre £ai?ouB?able in Pafoc^r, indieating i ^ 
bet ter capacity f&v pasximximg o£ piiotosynthates vm^s s t ress 
(T, 6,12 ,20,46), 
As jmntMimd e a r l i e r , pMnts growing t m ^ r saiine and soi ic 
conSitlans aecifinulate affiBotiaaXiy aetive soJtutas (iaim and orgaxiia 
ooa^otoids) in order t o paintain a elieiai«osi»9tic lBiane$« Haic^liytAs 
r«iy Bainly ©a i&a i|ptak« aad flyc»pliytep# on ion escoiusion for oisia?i-
r@9ulati02i« 7oi@rane@ of fiyospliytas to aaXt s t ress i« ommnlY 
correlated with the ab i l i ty to r e s t r i c t the entry into the shoot of 
those ions v^icsh are not r e q u i r e a t l eas t in aueh high concentrations 
C^reenway,i9t3i flowers gt, |J.*19t7i 0«»ejiiiay and l«i«in»tl$80)« 
ltu:3sed differences in ^ e ionic «:^si|)osition asoong r ice variet ies 
aa nel l m grass ^^i^e notasd, Partictilarly« Ma an^ Cl* ct^tents shoned 
a prcmouncsed upward trenS with inssi^ase in la i^^ l^a of dai ini ty and 
aodici ty, while K decreased (T«t#3#l3«14#2l#a3«47#4§), t h i s agx:ees 
with the observations of a nuroher o£ worlsars on r ice and o t l^ r 
aramineae (Bower and Iiadlei0i,li4di Pearson ana B»mstsinfldS3i 
As^rwala §^ ^»,1964i Murthy and Eac|,lS6Sf Shii»se#1972 a i ^ohn and 
©re^iway,lt7$i liaJarotra and Pas,1973i iSbshi g | gj^ » #lf80| Qadar g t ^ , 
IM%) and on ^ a s s (Aslam e t al# »t^9t Sandhii e t |^* , l$8i i ^ l a t t i g | §1, 
1983). 
ISamdar, which was fownd to be tolerant y a ^ r both the oondi* 
ti&m$ was able t o siaintain re la t ively low levels o£ Ha • Selective 
i^taJce and. laare efficient effltfs syat^i op^ratJtef a t the plassialemiaa 
have b ^ n prc^^sed as possible mechanisi^ Ikres< i^3c@,ld7$i S®BfMm g^ |y^ « 
1$S3)« Althou^ growth o£ Basnodar tinder sodic oindition was i n i t i a l l y 
vary restr ic ted in cof^r ison t o otber cultivars* i t s Ma «mtent wis 
significantly lower and i t mintained the hi#)est K level , This i s 
In agreeinent with the findings of Hedge and J0shi{l974) and Janaxahan 
f t gj.* (1976) who founa relativeXy law uptake of Na An two tolerant 
r ice variet ies , vl3» K&la Rata and Q&%u respectii©ly. Interestingly* 
these t,wo cultlvars also did not show ncudh decrease in K • Higher 
K ^ ^ rat&io was suggested as an indication of h i ^ r s a l t tolerance 
in Getu* Contrary to this# ICannan(l$7S) ob^rved significantly 
higher n& accumulation in a tolerant varJbsty (P1^ 1} t ^ n a sensitiiK» 
variety ((S^ B 24), although the absorption patterns for K and CI were 
similar in both the var ie t ies . Murthy and EaQ(l%S) did iu»t find 
significaiH; di££ereiKje in Be accumulation by sensitive (f^dO) and 
tolerant {SR*26*B) r ice varieties* Similarly* Hull and Epstein(1978); 
while working witili barley cultivars* did not find a clear relaticmship 
between Ka accumulation, or between ijiteractions of Na with K or 
2+ Ca t i s s i ^ level # and sa l t tolerance* Russell (1976) also failed to 
get a clear relationship between sa l t tolerance and accumulation of 
Ka* and Cl* in leguEes and grasses. 
Lilsa Patnodar* grass also showed lower Ka and CI* content and 
re la t ively l i t t l e depletion in K with increase in s t ress levels* but 
unlike r ice varieties# Ka and CI* contents of grass decreased with the 
stage of sas^^lings. A plains ible estplanation &>r th i s behaviour i s 
discussed ©n p.12-2 in connection wit^ the data of Ss^riiaent 9. Both 
these eleEBents increased with age in a l l the r ice var ie t ies . Tha Na 
content of shoot increased* v*iile K conterit decreased in a l l the 
genotyi^s of r ice and in grass. The antagonistic effect of Na on uQp-
take of K*" i s well established (Epstein and H&gen#1952f Bpstein*l972| 
Clarkson and Hanson*l980). l*ooking a t the data on Ha /K jratio of the 
three r ice variet ies* i t appears that the variety v^ich maintains 
relat ively lower ra t io i s more tolerant, Althou0i grass had s ignif i -
cantly higher lie A »atio in control a t eadh stage under both the 
Conditions* i t showed rela t ively less increase in th is r a t i o with 
increase in s t r e s s . This means that i t s capacity t,o maintain Na /K 
ra t io i s mucSa batter than that of the three r ice var ie t ies and so i s 
i t s toleramse under both the conditions of s t ress (T.i« 14^2 3*49). 
High exchangeable s6di\;mi in the root ambient solution also 
24 
adversely affected the Ca content of the shoot (T. 15*51). This 
24' 
GoiiJld be h&th due to JUiw available Ca in the soJlMtioia (leimstadUi, 
t t t S ) and aatagonistie effect of Ka on Ga laptalea (Epstein#1972), 
On the other ]m»3# addition tsi C^Cl^  in th@ BmiX t.a creat® nai ini ty 
2«^ Si* 
resulted in sigiiificant increase In C& coittent of shdot/ hm Hg 
coi^«3it d@cr@as9i (T»$,2S}, h sliaiiar abaervation was ti0te<3 b^ 
Ackerson and ITovugpandf^S) in ^rmiMa grass, flila seeas to 1;^  ^\m 
to t^s azifeaf@nisti<3 @££ect 0£ Ca eoncantcation in the 9!»»wii%g 
24" 5*^  
nedium on th& iiptal^ of i% (HaXl^idli), The cencentratidns of Mg 
f»« S and Ci'* incraased in r ice variet ies with increasing leveis of 
spdiaity ( t . l4#IS#li#49«Si«S3)« This i s probably baeausa Q£ conoan* 
t ra t ion effact result ing ixma poor growyi <at Isasfe in r ica) raUiar 
than incraasad ij^aloa. Slioilar obgarmtlons i#@ra mitad^in ri@a 
growing tin<3ar salina ana so^ie conaitions in o t ter /a lao (Peanion anS 
@emstain#lf$8| Afar$iala ^ ^««l$64f Shii»»aa# 1972ai l^hrotra an^ &as# 
1973; Qadar ^ ^ #1933)* I i^ibi ted absox^tion of P has baan rapsr te i 
in r ica in prasamsa of l^ aHOl^  hf Jy^oirova an<d Star3$oi^(lf76)« 
Contrary to th is^ grass shomA @ignifi<;antly higter i^  content a t 
di££ar@8it lavals of a©(3icity GcffiEparad to coi^rol Cl?*l@#53), ^ntdras-
tin$ly# grass a lso showad battar gro«rth a t lowar aodioity lavals than 
in oontrol. I t i s possibla that grass has ei t^ar a irary aff J^siant 
toachanisKi for absorbing 1^  £z(m tim so i l or for incapaasing i t s availa-
b i l i t y nnSmx so6ie conaitions. This say also apply to Hg * and S 
contents which showed sliQht incraase with litm sodici ty levels ^.1S#16« 
SifS3}« On tha other hanci* t issue Ci* osntant dacraaj^d i n grass 
indi^sat^g a dHutian ©ff^st baeausa of bat car groirth« 
ilndar sa l in i ty , the ^joot S and Cl*" contents in a l l the xiae 
var ie t ies and grass Increased C^«8«10«23f27), This i^y be becaiase of 
<i) increasad i«5ta3«e ( h i ^ lavals of S and Cl* were present in the 
sal ine soi ls ) and i i i ) consa];s;ration affair d^m t o raduced groirtih. 
Th© response of P was s l i ^ t l y different. Plants sai^led a t 30 days 
had significantly lower I* content a t different levels than in tim 
controlf but a t 60 days and la ter ^ I* content increased SM shoot of 
r ice genotypes probably bacausa of c^nwantaration effact (T, 10|>27 )* 
Such antapsniii^g effMtt of S©^ "* a»2' tji** on the i^staJca of P has bean 
su^es ted by Palfi(196S) for r ice growing ynSer saline o^isiitlons* 
Kowever, grass (in which growth isas not so adi|»r»ily affected) did not 
-114-
show sudh Increase in P con^at a t dlfferenfe levels of sallnitf* 
Wt&m thm mhs^ve, i t i s eij^iaeiit timt r i ^ i^azrieties and ^rasB 
sliQfKQd cl«ar-€ait diffex-en^s tiot onl^ in t lwir tol@raac^ t o gal lni ty 
and sddlcity Tm% &,UtQ in th^ir ali^oieal csoiBposition, StiPh var ia ta l 
differencss war@ al»o esdiibitad by laRiiim@ o£ differaat ages (1-4 
fmlly a^ i)atidi@(l leaimp from top) with iregard to tli@ edi^entration of 
4. 
various elonentjs* Eic% 'mris t ias had tli9 liiglisat K <^nt^g»t e i ther 
in t!)@ tltird (XSamsiar and l$l-4S) or in the fausrth latnina ( J a ^ ) in 
c&ntx^ll imt inorea&ing le'vels mi &txmBS led to th» highest K eantent 
in the f i r s t and mcmnd lamljntae ai^ S la««i@st,in t h t iatirth (Fig»4>« 
T!^ hi^DSSt K content in th@ third and fouirth lamina® o£ isontsoX 
plants i s because @£ prolongtd intate 0£ K a»S s^slati^^aly less t rans-
p&tt, from stich laiaina# 'to vi9^S]^3: ones {(^em&mmy ^ | ^ , #1$65| aceenv?af 
and Mi«ins#li80)« fhe »a <^nt@nt in diff^cent landime mm a t par in 
tha Goi^roli but imder both sa l in i ty and sodicity strasses* laost o£ 
tha Ma was noted to be ratainsd in tha oldast (fourth) lamina and a 
gradient in i t s oona@ntration from oldast to yotmgest laioina ims found, 
ii^il@ ^ia ^radi^nt of K bacafiis opposite (Fig«4)« 
Ratranslocat^n of Ua from oldar to ^oungar laisinaa i s ksioym 
t o be poor and tha l a t t e r ara beliewd to j^mselvis t^@tir Ha tli^!6u9h 
transpirat ion s^aam (Craenway and Hunns#ld@Qi Yeo and Flo^«azs#1982}« 
D(^lation in K content ifas tha h i ^ s t in the fo\fft;h and lo«»st in 
tha f i r s t liuaina# suggesting ^lat a3tH:»ert of K t£@m older t o yovociger 
lasiinae esgceeded i t s linport under s t ress condition* h gradient in CI* 
content from oldest (highest Cl* content) to :^unge8t l^sina (lo»iest 
Cl" content) was foimd a t dif iarent sa l in i ty levels as i ^ l l as in 
control (Fig.S#6)« The same escplaimtion as given for Ha holds here 
also* liaiainae o£ c»a>Bparable age in eac^ variety esiiibited the saise 
broad patteirsj of ^» Na"'' and OT content as already noted for their 
shoot* Xt -is interesting to note that the different laiainae of Das^odar 
not only had the lowest m content tett also showed bet ter regwiiatJon. 
This i s evident from the s t e ^ r i se in the percent l?a increase' as we 
proceed from the f i r s t to fourth laiainae of th is variety cofflimred t o 
the respective increase in the other two var ie t ies (Fig,S). I t can be 
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Fig. 4; Effect of- soimity ai K"*" end Nc"*" con tents of different iaminae of three rice varieties 
K+J i l l No*) (ist to 4th lamina 
and grass 
pH9-5(ESP52) pH98(ESP 69) 
Fig.5. Effect of sodicity on K"*" depletion (a)and No"*" increase (b) over 
control in different iaminoe of three rice varieties and grass 






Fig. 6. Effect of salinity on crcontent of different laminae 
of three rice varieties and grass (ist B 2nd S 
3rd H 4th I ) 
growing shoot t ip also) x'eaiain reiatiirely free from potentially 
t&xia i©ni? XSke Urn*" anS Ci*, lesultimg in b e t ^ r 9rowth as suggested 
foy Yeo and fiQvetBiW&th 
tlnlilca ri«^ irari&ties# pras@ liad ttid lii^test K content in tf& 
f i r s t and loiiest^ in i^@ ioi^ ETth iamiim in coistixoi as w#ll as yi^er 
4* 
stseas. Tliis @^2»d to b@ di;@ to higl^r K iretxmndioc^tiofi from 
0ld@r to yDiyB!i9@r laminae, An oi^posil;^ txeiod was ncit@d lor Ha 
(Fig*4#S) and the sase arginoent applies lieve as ia cas^ of riea* 
24 24> 
The distribution o£ C& as»t lig &iiio showed a similar 
gradient ISM idiat of Ka t Um^ the oid@st lamina had the highest 
'and y^ungtst lamin&t the ie»mst v&lwi&& ©£ hoth th@ eieioents a t eac;^ 
i^ veJL of salinity and sodicity e-yan in control (?• 31*32 «S7«S@)« The 
pattern noted for rica ^mrieties and grass was sistil&r* The ahsoltita 
contents o£ th^se ^l^rients in diffarent l^ninae reflecstod the saaie 
irarietal differanoo 4s ims Sound in i/fhole shoot analyses. The i^ sward 
mofi^ iasnt o£ Ca de s^ends on th® tsanspirttion s t r^m rathor than on 
i t s retxam location and« onoe deposited in tha older laminae« i t ean 
not he mcihili^sd to the growing tip® (£iOi^ >ragan and Snowball* 19691 
Menpel sM ]Cirkby*l9d2)« This axplaias th& highest Ca content o£ 
the o3Jest lamina* Although % is matm icaobile than Ca and can 
be transported ieom older to youi^er parts CSteucek and KOonta*lf?0), 
i t s concentration showed a similar ^radism:. as noted :^r Ca and Ha 
and can b@ understood on the same basis, as fkm nsovement of Mg from 
old to young plant parts is more proimunoed tjo^er deficient conditions* 
H^ nliSce aU elements so far considered* e^ecf^ t K * the P content 
was h i ^ e s t i{|^he f i rs t and lowest In the fourth lamina in ri£& 
irarieties and f^ass at each ie<^ll-of salinity and sodicity even in 
control (T«33*S9)« The aceui&atlon of P in younger leaves has be^i 
noted by ©tlisrs also CiSorard*lf70| OFawf0»a*lt76)* Accxjrding to 
MorarddflO)* P was translocated in bu«acwhaat in i t ia l ly to the younger 
leaves and after mm^ days* soae retranslocation occurred* Contrary 
to this* Soisnaddi?) has reported that young lamiime not only receive 
their P directly from the root but also from the older lamijiae* This 
ar^ itiSiient se^ns to be iRore valid as titis younger parts import at least 
a portion of tlwir requir^aent of phot^ynt^ates f roia the laore siature 
iMmitm^ and liDpdrtaiu:^ of P in the translocation Q£ pli0tasynthat€»ii 
i s 1/^ 11 6atabXl8lmd« 
A mare a@taile4 study of regulation of K « t ^ and CI* in 
laminae^ jLn ^ijah. the ini$ortanc@ of lma,i slieath was alfK> studied in 
lib 4» 
Damodar and i^a;^ only« confirmed t t e liisstribytion pattern Q£ K 0 nm 
and CI* in different laiRiim© aiention^d above* I t i s noteworthy tha t 
tliw f i r s t leaf isheath Md hi^ies t and the foyrth* longest K €»3nt@nt 
in control as i«@ll as a t diffsrant jyewls of sa l in i ty and sodlcity* 
It. £Bj&t-0 th@ f i r s t and s@«^nd stiaaths had mvmn higher K isont^nt thio i^ 
t3h» rs^eoti i^e laifdna^ in control (fi9«1)« I t m^^ t imt in t^m 
plan t s , certain oel ls in the sheaths aba^rhad m ^ r part of K during 
i t s transport to lasdnao* the dis t r i toi t i^ i of tia botween th@ laiaina 
and Shaath provides strong sij^port fmr th i s argyi»@nt as a l l the 
Sheaths had higher M content than their r@sp«etiv@ laioinae (Fig, 7) . 
Green^my ^ a^, <l9iS) and Greenway and IteHBiltSO) es^lainad 
thj@ pattern of distribu^icm of Ha in th@ laminae on the basis of 
prslongid uptaJte via th@ transpiration stream in l»rlay and other 
plants* 7hou0i Yao and rio%iars(l962) do not agrea with th i s ar|^»»nt« 
i t B^&m t o apply i^ry ifell to the dis t r ibut ion of U9, in the lamlnaa 
in our study* n&*mv®s:, i t does iu?t «3^1ain sa t i s fac tor i ly the pattern 
observed in 6tm&t3:m» In faot^ Oraanumy <|t ^ « (1SN5S) thasnsalvas failed 
to gi i^ any ascplanation for tha higher Na content of the sheathus in 
barley observed by tham* I t i s noteworthy that# i^ the prai^nt study* 
th@ tmjor part of the f i r s t shaath Mas s t i l l a»vered by thE» sub^^gpent 
Shaath and \m& not d i rect ly a:^»osed to tha anvironi^nt for transpira 
t ion l ike i t s lamina* As r^)ortad by Yeo a t al* < WTH), scylam paaDsni^^ia 
of mature 2ea apys roots tanSer saline conditions absorbs Ka froro the 
Kyleai sap and regulates i t s transport to the shjot* •-^'iiailar type of 
ca l l s m&f also ba present in, t te sheath of rice* These esdiibit highest 
K content u»aier n^m-aaline conditions but accumulate l«(a (as ^^ell as 
Ci*") laider s t resa , tima* l^eping the la»inas re la t ive ly free from these 
eleK»nts, 
The accunmlation of prol i i^ in laminae ai^ sheaths shoi«ed sig^ 
nificant differences in Ixith the genot^^s* lastinae had re la t ive ly 
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Fig.7 Effect of salinity on K*^  (a), Na"^  (b) and CI" (c) 
contents of different laminae and their sheaths of 
two rice varieties (1st to 4th lamina i I i 1 1 
1st to 4th sheath I N I iD,DamodarvJ,Jaya) 
SAlitm ad "^ leiz. a s ^3 die Gdn41tloiis# while tim xmv&xm ^mm txu® £QX 
tlmir I3a content (Fig«i)« h tg^adibsnt in aecymilatioii mi prolimi 
ana ^a a m ^ n t s was nat@<l in tlia fiirst, i^ fonrtJ^i lasiinaa amS slviaths, 
Condidering midn Xmdsm and ^tuiatli sap&xati@iy« hl^st. €»nt6nt Q£ 
pz%»Iii» and £la Cas i^ XX as ClT) ims fsund in tOiie oldast- lamina and 
in i t s 3li@atli. Sn faet# accynulation of pxoXim has l^een oXaisiad to 
ba e^rareJatsd with tl%e ai»tint of m an i«9l.l as CI** in thm plant isaJli 
(Tieicliel. g^ g|# tlf75t lDi»i«r#l©83)* fliis mmm m i» txm in tiie 
present stud:^ alsa i f laisina and sheath axm cdnsidei»d sapas-atal:^. 
n&mi^mr, cenimriiif mmsh lamiimvdJth i t s ^biath, tha foKiflar imd moxB 
proiina and less m (and CI 1 tiian the l a t t e r In both ganat^ STpaa o£ 
riea« I t mfmiB that aociMuiation of p2%iline par unit of Ka content 
i s tmt propcMTtional a t iaast in th i s sttidf* I t aay h@ interaating to 
nota in thia c^anaction that Tai ^ ^ « {lS)7f) reported raiximiipi aecycsti* 
lat ion o£ prol i i^ in a samit iva variaty of tosato (I«yooper8i<a8|a 
aqtculentim) whila CX" oontant ifias noted to h@ naxiimipa in tha toXarant 
variety ih^pmtuviAtsm) iraSar HaCi aalJjaity, which aigjporta tha ahoire 
atand« To Bvm up# no ciaar«oii^ ralationship saasm to exist: in r i ce 
var ie t ies het^^an sa i t toXaranfisa and capacity to ^ect^auXata proXline, 
A simiXar ol::8ervation has bean amda by tha author in wh^it iirariatias 
growing under sodie conditions (fiadar gt^  §jL>.^l98i.). 
Tha lairaXs of sa l in i ty and sodieity a t tha and of l:»^rii^^nt« 
3-6 (T,3) wera reduced aost in srass. This i^n ba best undarstood by 
i t a esseratory natusa* kmng r ice "variaties, f i^ioodar was sxist affactiira 
in raducing thasa levels inspite of i t s lowar accijasiuXation of Ha ar^ 
CX* par unit dry w e i ^ t as i t s dry imtter production was highest* 9n 
the otiiar hand, Ml-48 accuimjlatad hi^ier m and CX** par unit dry 
wei^ t# i t s dry siattar prcKitKJtion was most adv*ra»iy aff acted ar^^ 
tl»Braf<afe, the removal of sal ta from the soi l mm pa<sr, 
tn g&mv&lt data of the watar cultura (Bs^riinant 7) i^praad 
over 24 to 144 hr« ravaaXad. tha sai^ var ie ta l diffai?exv»s for the 
various elmmm^s in slioot of t^ i^craa r ica variat ias and grass as notad 
in so i l culture* For exani^Xa, l^noodar had ta» h i ^ ^ s t K content in 
shoot and grass # tha Xowest K c^ntant in both shoot and root«_ Tha 
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Fig. 8. Accumulation of proline under salinity (a) ond sodicity (b) and of No* under salinity (c) 
and sodicity (d) in different laminae and their sheaths of two rice varieties (O.Damodar 
J,Jayai 1st to 4th lamina mn ^ 1st to 1th sheath f i l l ) 
•11©-. 
timt 0£ root in a i l planta {F%,S>) i^ltM. mgsm&& with tihi« ob^eiripaticiti 
of Pitman(lf7S)* Siiocit, as well as root , Viewed a l ia^ar aeereas© 
in K omi&aiit a£tdir es^ p^osuKis to inoireasing saii^iity l^'vels* Iti^ 
4iSfcm&s9 in(Sieates t t » t tlisiw i s mQtm JLoss af K from the plants t o 
th@ groifing io@diym ia addition t a an anta^snistic mtimi% ci£ Pa &n 
i t s ^ taJ»# A net isss of K fr®ai the %^le harljey planfe growing 
t m ^ r saXipa condition t<as notaa by C^eniiay(l^3)« An esq^lanation 
hsk&®6 om dilution @££aet on K h«i<mMS# of grosfth smy not ayiiiim as 
the plants •mre wnder s t r e s s . In rica 'mriatiasir daex^aasa in shoot 
K content continuad with tiaie. Contrary to this* gcass ^lem&A s ig -
4* 
nificant decrease in K o c t a n t of shoot only a t BC II, t inciios/cai 
af ter 120 fur of a^^osura to stress« suggasting that i t s eapaeit.y to 
maintain K ccmtant i s much better than that of r ice varieties* 
Sii&iXarly in root &IBO, the loss of K iti rloe i iarist ies D^S WOZ@ 
pronounced than in grass, i/^Jkh raay esqplaija the Ufumr depletion of 
•4 K content in the shoot of tha latter* 
Soth ricre an<3 gs&BB Btsmm^ significant infflc^a^e in ^a content 
of shoot and root, Hswe-eer* root fad hlglwr m am tent than ^hoot 
(Fig, 10). On t ^ other hand, BImtti f t a | , (li@3)# working mith the 
amm grass itmt using single sa l t s )# noted higher Ha content in s ^ o t 
than in root. The dlsciBpancy osiuld be 4vm t o the gOJort duration 
(6 dafs) for ^ i c h our plants Mmv® as^josed to s t r e s s . I t i s also 
possible t h a t , due to the ai&agonistic effect ®n Ka of Ca used for 
producing sa l in i ty s tress in our study# Ma \^ >ta3«e by root ^ms iw|)aired. 
By the t ine root capacity for ^a accimulation m& ful ly s a t ^ f i e d , 
4 
relatiifely l i t t l e Sla muM get transpcurted to t;he shoot^ Oaiaodar 
and jJaya had higher Ha content in root than lll-4i# the laost sensi-
t ive -variety, Retention of Ka in the root has been at tr ibuted to be 
a character for tolerance in vAmat (Xvanoi;a«lf7$} and laay es^lain the 
<9ariatal diff fences x^ted ©arlier (p«41«5l) in r ice varieties* 
Accumulation of Sa in sor#iuw root i s also knovm to prevent the 
build-up of i t s toxic levels in the leaves (Jtorard,l^81)* 
4 
i^ aiaodar and ^aya ^lere a t par with regard to the i r nm content 
in shsot, In ear l ie r pot cult-upce studies # a a a l ^ e s a t 30 and @0 days 
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Fig.9. Effect of salinity on K"*"content of shoot and root of three 
rice varieties and grass ot different time intervals (shoot open 
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Fig. 10. Effect of salinity on Nd*" accumulation with time In shoot and root of thret rice 
varieties and grass (respective values at EC, 1-7, 7-0,andll-2 in shoot, IXC 
end in root I I I ) 
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c r i t i c a l l y lower Ha content than Jaya (iiociarately tolermst)^ 
altliough Isoth were a t par \3^to 144 hr in th& present stmSy* Zt 
shows tha t -varietal difference with r e j e c t t o m content of the 
shoot becoicps prcaainsnt not before 6 days of ex^swc& to sts^ss* On 
the contraryf Ht-iB (sQnsiti'Vs) accumulated significantly higher 
Ha content in shoot, T?his# coi^led with the fastar build-«p of Na 
(arsS CI*) c^msentration in the sShoot, retarded the growth of 141*48 
much movB than of the other two var ie t ies , tncrease in Ha content 
of grass shoot got atoost s tabi l ised af ter d6 hr# v ^ r e a s r ice 
var ie t ies did not esiDibit th is feature* This ab i l i t y of ^ a s s to 
regulate Ha aisd CI (and probably P) seesis to play a v i ta l role in 
waking i t tolerant . 
Rice variet ies had re la t ively higher Ca content in shoot 
than in r<x>t, while the opposite was true for grass <T, 70,71). shoot 
and root Ca contient increased l inearly with tism* Increase in Ca 
cohtjsnt of shoot and root in i^rmuda grass was noted by AOk^rson 
and Youngnan(197S) in presence of CaCU sa l in i ty . The capacity of 
the root to accumulate Ca becon^es saturated a t 120 hr in %ra^ and 
lil»4S whsr^is* t^siodar showed significant increase in Ca content 
of root even a t 144 hr. This characterist ic of l?aif)odar might play 
a v i t a l role for regulating uptake of Ha as the ioiportance of Ca 
in maintaining t l ^ permeability of plasmaleesBia is well established 
{Chau<aiuri and Wiebe,lf68i Rains, 19721 mn^l and Kiria3y,1982). 
ttoiifee Ca , shoot and root Ug ccwatent decreased in the three 
r ice variet ies and grass with increase in sa l in i ty levels (T*72#73), 
This agrees with the findings of Aclcarson and Youn^en{197S) who 
noted decrease in Mg content in Berrauda grass under sa l in i ty stress* 
Decrease in Mg content became evident as early as 48 hr after 
eKposure to s t ress v*iich might be du^ to anta^anlstix! effect of Ca 24. 
on the uptake of 1^ as reported by Hall (1971), 
Eice varieties and grass had lower P content in shoot than 
in root (T, 74,75), A decrease in F content of shoot was noted after 
48 hr of exposure to stress and contteued tipto 96 hr. On the other 
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&gxM&& with tbe oteer-mtioi® ai Shlia©8eC19S7) for ri©8 uacqp, Tlie 
CQntinw3vm iacar@ase in ^ cotitexit oi root cdDtradieta tlid dug^stlDii 
<$f ^aX£i(l96S}« aec0i^iBg t® «4iom« deoreaae in P o»nt@tit of riee 
plants isaa becsai^ © of antagonistic effect of Wt^ and CI* &nP 
tiptalm* Amirova ani Stai:}c!3va(If7i) a lso sttggsst^d i i^ ib i tea ii^take 
&i P in r ice under soda salinity* Tlie ^ t a on alioot and wtQ% P 
Gontesity f^lten cansiclered in tl%» Xiglht &i mxlimx Qh&mtm^tixitm, 
stiggest tlmttJaasS^oatian of 1^  f r t^ root to dhoot i s a taajor probism* 
I t is very i i j ^ l y that inoreas@ in f eoii^€3it of ahtstot, hoth imd@r 
sa i i i ^ Cp,43#62) mwS sodic conditions(p«SI, 82) seemd to bs dye to a 
conaemxmtion effeet on accsuiit of redhead growth« 
Eis@ irarietias andgmss ^howd a Bignifl£»nt IJtosar l^ t aiow 
inci^asa in S csontent in slioot asid in root, Tiia shoot S oontant in 
r ice nas iower than in root (t,7i»77)» In ^ e l a t t e r ease^ inereai^ 
tended to be stabil ised after 9B la:, ttm i ^ r e a s e in 3 content ^eins 
to be dm primrHf t o enhanoed tiptafe* as m^SO^ was added in the 
solution t^ aohiei^ tiiie sa l in i ty levels rather than to a oone^ntration 
effect because of reduced groi^t^* 
As noted for ^a « the content of CI increased both is^i shoot 
ani in root* Hoi^e^er, unlike £ia # tlie shoot CI content vias higher 
than that of root (fig, 12}, A similar obsf»rimtion was noted In i^heat 
(IvanovatlQ?^) and in 9rass i . e . K.fusca. ( Iha t t i g^ al^. ,lf83)« AiBong 
r ice variet ies* Ml-48 had the highest CI* content in shoot as umll 
as in root , indicating that tMs g e m t ^ e talses up CI* a t a imch 
f a s ^ r ra te leading to i t s moxet adv^irs^ effect. R i ^ var ie t ies showed 
l i»aar increase in CI* content in both shoot and root whereas grass 
eadiibited such increase upto M hr. This indicates a marked dif j&e* 
rence aimng the three r ice variet ies (and grass) re^rding CI* i ^ake 
and regulation. Thus Ml»4@# that es^ibited poor regulation of ^a 
and m&r® specially of CI* 4 was. noted to be most sensi t ive. Similarly, 
Storey and Wyn honestlt78a) resorted poor ab i l i t y t o regulate Na and 
CI* aec^i^ijlation in the shoot of a sensitive barley cul t ivar growing 
under sa l in i ty . 
Data on the Ha* a i^ proline content of shoot and root of rioe 
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Flg.l2. Effect of salinity on CI" accumulation with time in shoo! and root of three rice 
varieties and grass (respective values at EC 1-7, 70 and U-2 in shoot U J J J 
and in root f i l l ) 
<£C 7«o ana l i ,2 majhos/cm} Indicated no cldsir*cut {relationship im^^men 
iSa, and proline aecveauiation wit^ regard to tolerance. The I^ a content 
was higlier in root than in i^oot in aXI the three r ice var ie t ies and 
grass f Whereas tJie proline coi^ent m^s h i ^ r in ahoot thein in root 
(Fig« 13,14)4 Accynualation o£ proline ims smKimyaQ during t^e f i rn t 
12 hXt The increase sloped down considerably a£ter 48 hr fcut psinained 
linear* On the other hand, inccttase in 17a content 6M not show such 
pronounced increase during the f i r s t 12 h r , hut i t s accunsulation 
continued with timet^  The relat ively faster proline accumulation 
dixring the f i r s t 12 hr laay be helpful to plants in osmotic adjustxaent, 
H i ^ r accumulation of proline duiring early hours ii«as also noted in 
barley by Wyn Jones and Storey< 19^8) vho considered i t the resul t of 
ossksitic shodNu /^bbservation of lower accumulation of proline in the 
root than in shoot agrees with tbs i r findings also, I t i s interest-* 
ing to note that grass whidi proved most tolerant to sa l in i ty in our 
long term studies {Experiments 3 and S) showed the lowest content of 
proline in both shoot and root cc»ipared with rice in t h i s esqperiment. 
Sa l t glands similar to those noted in grass (l^late lo) have 
been reported in Aeluropus and Cl^loaris among the Oramineae and in a 
few other plants cited in one of our recent publications (Joshi ^ S)|.«, 
1983)• The reason for th& highly tolerant nature of grass for both 
sal ine and so die conditions # and for cfaintaining ionic balance« may 
be traced to i t s excreting ab i l i t y due to the presence of tlvsse glands* 
In our findings mentioned above, th i s esecretion i n grass was noted to 
be selective for Ha among cations and CI among anions. Howei^ ar, 
the present study showed that 69«aretion de|>ei^s ixpon the type of J4Sina 
used to achieve sa l in i ty (Joshi e t al««1983}« Thus« K and CI* were 
excreted when a mixture of IQCl and 1^^^^ was used for creating 
sa l in i ty (T.84}. Similarly, l^ a and CI* were excreted when NaCl and 
Na^ SO^ were used (T,84). I t means that the s a l t glands and hairs do 
not discriminate between K and Ha and even the controls show some 
excretion of K , 
This characterist ic of grass esiplains very well i t s tolerans^ 
^o both the types of stress noted in Esiperiments 3*6* I t may be 
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FJ^.iiEffect of sclinity on NQ"^  occumulotion with time in shoot ond root of three rice 
vofteties and gross ( shoot open symbols, root closed symbols, 
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Fig 14 Effect of salinity on proline accumulation with time in shoot and root of 
three nee verities (shoot open symbols, root closed symbols,EC,l'7*-o»-») 
7 0^--^*--*.il 2^^'*-^) 
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in Via, an(3 CI* contents in grass shoot a t 60 days and a t imturity as 
compared with 30 days, whereas growth was <»rai>arativeiy midh less 
dacxsasad in grass under sa l in i ty and in fact sliowed a significant 
increase under sodicity« I t i s obvious timt th@ oombinad effact o£ 
excretion and dilijy&ion with growth mitigated the effect o£ tiptaka 
and accotmts for the iow o?nc@ntrations noted in the shoot a t l a t e r 
stages of growth in this tolerant gxass. 
Xn conclusion^ i t stay iae emphasised that the perfozmance of 
a variety at the time of germination may not be an adequate t e s t for 
tolerance a t l a t e r stages of growth. For esciisple^ ISauaodar was nost 
sensi t ive a t germination# but tolerant during la te r stages* Different 
aspect of growth and yield a t t r ibutes may not be equally affected 
i#e# a l l dmracter is t ics of a variety may not be affected to the game 
degree* Tolerance in plants may change with the degree of s t r ess as 
exhibited by J&]^ tof^rds higher sodicity levels* 
Pamodar and grass* showing h i g ^ r s t ab i l i t y in the i r ionic 
ccaip»sition« were the most tolerant \ftdidh vmn reflected by i^ieir lower 
m /^ ratio* The tolerance of plants may be different for sa l in i ty 
and sodicity^ Ml»4d and grass may be cited as eaeamples of th is dif fe» 
ren t ia l behaviour. . f^^rulation of potential ly toxic ions li3«e l?a 
(and Ci*J seems to play an important role (as in Dauodar) ^^dti kegpt 
younger parts relatively free from Na • I«eaf sbeaths Jcept laminae rela-
t ive ly free from Ha^ and CI*, pro1»bly by retaining them in cer ta in 
specialised ce l ls . The capacity of a variety to accumulate proline 
does not seem to be cc^rrelated with tolerance. Iietention of £ia by 
rot^ts was noted under saline cs^ndiitidns in Camodar (tolerant) and ^aya 
(moderately tolerant) , Grass # \^i<^ sbowed masdmum tolerance to both 
the stresses* had s a l t glands and hairs on adaxial and abaxial sides 
of the lamina and on e3gJosed side ot i t s sbeath. These excreted 
esfioess of ions (K*, Na.^  and c D * tbas aUowing re la t ive ly less cihange 
in i t s chfisoical composition as coicpared with r i ce varieties* 
•••HMaiMMalMMS iiiMiMiMii*a«ik^HiiMiiiia 
Th® SM^ovtamm a£ th© problasi of so i l sa l in i ty and aodicity 
for crop plants lia@ las&a &9tmM^V9& in forief* (!rt»ti£ieation f&c 
mXMQting tsliiDse r iee irarieti@3 mxmlY t^mm^i^, ^&^« MI«4@ and 
i^iplaehiia £\msm ihitm,) F«Beau^ (her@in^>after eailed gradu) has 3ae@n 
giv@n. Xn li'law 0£ the lacunaie in QWC kmyilMg& about tlie xBsistan^e 
in th@i^ s@I@ct3d piants# pccspssal® liav@ been gi^en f^ir further 
detailed sttj^y limping t3mt tlie data obtained %i»tild tlirow SOE^ l i # i t 
on the Ri^c^nisia Q£ res i s t s no® (Omptar 1). 
TM availabl@ infotKrffittion pertaining ta tih.@ $i£ect of sa l in i ty 
an<S sodicity on plant grctirt^ hir yiaid attr&Mtes and eh<»aioal analyses 
in general« and tli^s© a£ rioe ana grase in par t ia i lar# has b@en 
x®vi&m^ (Qmpi^r Z), 
th® de ta i l s of nater ia l and v^thods mm& £or nine ®3f>@rliaents 
(laboratory, so i l and %iater culti^re studies) has b^en gii^n 
(Chapter 3)» 
Ttm s t a t i s t i c a l l y analys9(3 data# %^i<^ were nostly signifiesant 
(Chapter 4) are susfiarised below t 
SjKperiment I (19@0) A laboxatory study on germination of three 
r ice i^r.ieti©s anS grass m& Gondti@te€i in Pmtxi dishes a t three le<^ls 
of salin^Lty. the e lec t r ica l conSiaotivity o£ tiie solutions used tias 
?«0« 11«2 antS 1S«$ tiaitios/em* d i s t i l l ed imter ser^<a as oontxol. 
Sal ini ty dela^ifed, as well as reducea* the final percentage of g&jmi^ 
nation, Orass exhibited poorest geinpsiimbility in control as iiell as 
unSer sa l in i ty , iNmng r i se l a r i e t i e s , XiaiQoSar ^as the loost adversely 
affected ai«i Ml-48# the leas t . 
In S9^>erlament 2 (IfSO) Another laboratiary study \#as undertaloen 
in Petr i dishes on germination of the saiiie three r i ce "varieties and 
grass in soi l a t iom l e ^ l s of sodicity, viz, 1^ 9«S (£SfS2)« i«8 
(6f) , 10,0 (80), 10.2 (87). HorRial so i l with pM 8,2 (ESP 7,0) 
served as control, Sodicity delayed gesinl^mtion and rediiead i t s 
f inal percentage, Orass •m.B the mat tolerant for gsspdUmtion. Xt 
was able ta gexmiimte rnvmn a t i ^ 10,2 a t ^ i c ^ a l l the three riQ» 
var is t ies failed OMSpletely, aii«a did n®t show signlficaiit tieosreag® 
in gBnainatian a t pH iO»0* Varistai response ©f jric® was similar 
to tha t notad for s a i i ^ t y * lil»4@ was the moiit toi@rafit m»a I^amoiar^ 
the leas t I but sodicity was raore a©l©terious in reiliioiiig f inal gar* 
ffiimtlon p@rc»iita@@* 
In Bsqperii^nt 3 CI9iO)« A soi l culture study tuas eonducm^ 
OB the saiaa r ice mr i^ t i e s and ^ a s a , trai^planted in psl^ and^ gs&m 
t i l l naturityf a t ism sa l in i ty l@wl@« irias, £Qi I I , S m^ IS»9 nsittoii/ 
OR, Soil with ECe 2.8 KBiaios/QBi mrvQd as eontrol, ©rawth «aiarac» 
t a r s , studied a t i » tu r i ty , were ad-^rsely aff®ctea in ric@ variet ies 
^mlt as in grass* Similarly, yield a t t r ibutes ii@r© also ad'veri^ly 
a££@ctsd in rie@ ^ar ia t i ss . Girass ym& umBt- r^siatant* iymny rice 
irarieti93, Gaiaodar %fas loost r ^ i a t a n t and til-48# tha laast* 
Shoots were analysed a t 30 and 60 days af ter transplantii:^ 
and fflatuarity. Increase in n&*» €& *0 P^ B and CI* qontenta uma noted 
in r ice 'varieties as mill as in ^rass with insreage in lialin^ity 
levels« %^ile K and % contents decreased* th i s ionic iiimlanoe 
was re la t ively less in grasa than in r i ce varieties* Xn the l a t t e r , 
Basiodar ^bi3>im& less i i isalan^ and lll*4i re la t ively woxm* Tkm na, /K 
ra t io ymst the'lowest in Idai^ nodar and h i0e$ t« in Ml»4M* 
In Ej^perii^nt 4 <1980}. h so i l culture eitwdy on three r ice 
varieties and fraas «®s undertaken with trana|)lanted la^edlinge gcowt 
up to Haturity a t three levels of sodicity, via* | ^ f ,3 (MP 40 )# 
9»t C65), 10,2 iS7)» Pots with norml soi l having pK a»2(ESP 7) 
were taken as oontrol, Growi^ characters jstudied a t maturity, i^re 
adi^rgely affected in r ice varieties* AB not^d u n ^ r saline condi* 
t ions , yield coinponent® in rioe variet ies were also adversely affected* 
Variety Jaya failed to produce grain a t pH.lO^a* Damodar wms found 
to he the most resistaita followed hy Ml«4@, (t^'specially a t the 
h i ^ s t level)* Contrary to r ice var ie t i es , grass flowed increased 
growth uptso pH 9,7 and vms l i t t l e affected even a t pH 10,2. 
i*liEnts were analy^d for various elements a t 30 and 60 days 
af ter transplanting and a t imturity* The Na , Mg , P , S and Cl* 
4> 24* 
contents increased whereas, K and €a decreased with increase in 
«ias<* 
soaici ty l^vmlB^ hjmng r i ce -varieties* »aracx3ar slwwed r«l«t i foly 
l«3s imbalanG9« ITas^  escfeibited laaidMiis iffii»tlaiK:se« specialX^ a t 
l i l ^ r soait^ity levels, drass i«s mjtfed to liaipa tm&% px&mtuiax^ 
a b i l i t y tc? aaiijtaln i t s loiila eoi^osition^ This eharacteri^tic \mB 
re£isct@d in r e l a t i ^ l y less change in i t s Ba /K r a t io ^mn in r ieo 
'V'arietiets. I^i^»aar }ia<3 the la^^Bt and <la|a« t t e higihsst Pa A ratio* 
E3?periii^it S (lf81). 'Sim m^m ric© variatirjs and frasa were 
grmrn a t tOirse so i l sa l in i ty levels # iris* SCe 7»@* 11«2« 19*$ m^&/ 
cm in pots fr<MB txai^pling to wiaturity* Pssts with so i l having SCe 
2«e siisihos/aa s@rv@i as c^iitrol* Sl^iot and root growth naa ai3v»r@ely 
a£f@ct@d a t 30 and 60 iay@, Othar paraji^tara tmt&A a t laat^trity and 
comical analyses Gott^ixmrnd t^e rasultd o£ Es^^xiaent 3* ^ii3# anong 
r ioe w.xi®ti&B, Ml-48 %as th@ lao^t sensitive to sa l in i ty (probably 
CI** toxieity)# and tkma^&Xt the laaat , l^ @ nic^ility o£ K « ^a^« P 
and CI*" w&B XBlativaly highsr towards grain in Dasioiar than tha other 
two rioa vaxSmtiMB^ 
The distr ibution of various ali^sianta CK « l?a « €a ^ Hg ^ P 
and CI*) in different laoilnais Cl-4 fully ©s^sanfed fro® top) showed 
similar varietal differeooei; as noted ear l ie r for ths i^hole plants* 
Til® ab i l i t y to regulata t l ^ a^noentration of <mridus ions vms rala* 
t ively fe@tt@r in Daraodar aa3, p3or in Ml-48, hi3m th® ea r l i s r 
results* grass pxo'wd th© ii^st efflclant in tiiaintaining the ionic 
balanca* 
Distribution of K*", m"*", Gl* and proline in various laiaina© 
and t h e ^ shaaths (studied in Daisodar and Ja^a only) sho^ e^d good 
diffarsiwes* The m, and CI* contents war© hi#iar in sheaths than 
laadnae ^hil@ the reversa w&m vewB for proline* tt i s suggested that 
certain specialised c@lls in tha ^laath re ta in raost of tha Ka and 
d * during translocation to laiaina* Urn cl@ar«»<ait relationship seeras 
to exis t in thase r ica variatias batigean s a l t tol^ranc® and capacity 
to ac< J^BUJlate proline* 
lap^iinei^ 6 (lt81)» %© three ric© variet ies salaatad so 
far and grass ware groum from transplantiing to raaturity in posts 
having soi l of diffaraat sodicity levals via. pH S.S {MP 52) , 
i*8<6f), 10.0<80). Pots wiiih so i l imvinq m B^UmP 7) smrm^ sm 
control. Increasing le-eeis of ss^Sicitf std^mtsal^ affectsd shoot 
aiid root growth in r ice ^mri^tlss. Interest ingly, in grans, i^ilsli 
Bhoim4 Increased stJoot growth, root Qwnrth a^reas#d, Orowsh i^israo* 
teristicss and fi^sM attxHaut^s noted a t imturity confinnsia ttve 
resu l t s of e^5©riia®nt. 4# <5r8ss ie» th® laost toiei^nt in oiwrali 
rat ing, imanQ r ica variatil^s, ^^xrn^r parformd tetter than the 
other tifO mriet ie i i , 3&y@., liiich aid not differ naic^ from Mi->4S a t 
iot^^r levels of sodicity, mMhUsm h i ^ a r sensitiirfltt a t i ^ 10* 0« 
Qiemical anal^i^s o£ shoot a t 30 anS 60 iays af tffi£' t r an^ lan t ing and 
laaturity {^ave similar resul ts as noted in Bi^^rlmant 4* th& i%ibility 
o£ K , Ha aiM3 P to^^rSsi ^rain wa r a l a t i ' ^ l y h i ^ r in ssanc^iar i^mn 
the other two caltiirariS. 
Tim f i r s t to fourth fully es^mnied laminae from top imte 
analysed for i^rioiis ol^nents a»3 ttmy i}how@d tha saisp w r i a t a l 
di££@rei»es as notad for tha #ioot. Among rioe irari&ties^ Daiaodar 
«as Biodt affieii^nt in ragulatJag the ionic Imlanoa and }eaapin@ |Oim** 
gstr laminae z^elatiif^^ly ixee ircm ita « (^aas j^dhibitea thin capacity 
@vmi bat ter than l^ i»^ K3ar« 
The concentrations of K , Ha and proline in -various laniJiiaa 
aiKS their shaaths <gttj^iad in li^modar &M 3a^ only) shovsed pronousused 
4* 
dif feranoasi, As notad in Ej^^arioant S« l^ a a^ntent im@ hi^i^r xn 
sheaths than laminaa* but tha XBV&SB® was trua £or prolifia* hB far 
s a l i a i t y , certain specialised <mlX& in laa£ ^leath Imva bean 
sug^stad to absoils a sajfor part o£ i^ a during i t s transport to 
lam^cia* ^o claar^out relationship mmm to Qxint in thana ti«d r ice 
varietiaa batwaan s a l t tolsranee and mpacity to acciiisulate prolina* 
SKperiasant 7 <if@l), A »atar culture study irith xice variat ies 
and grass, was cayrried out for 144 hr a t two l©i>@ls of ,«allnity (SC 
7,0 and 11,2 aiaihos/cra,), Hutriant solution hairing SC 1,7 m^aos/cm 
msved aa caontrol. Shoot and root wara aaiiplad a t 24 hx In tormls 
for est laat ing K', Ha , Ga* , Mg , F, S and CI , Shoot M content 
was highar than in root and loss o^f "^ from the plant to iim wdiwa 
m^s suggaated af ter as^osure to s trasa. ioot shonad a tendency to 
ff@tain t3a whicJh was mar® in tlie tol©xai»t mr.tetieg (Damoaar and Osaya 
tima in tSi® seasitiv® on© Cl4l-4i). ^ e Ca ^ content iiMareas@a both 
in shoot and root ^i^reas Mg conten t a^careasea. A d©csir©as0 in P 
^ content of shoot ^®s &3>md> ^esm&s i t s csjucsntratian imxmksm^ in 
root* iMti inor^asa in S aiid Ci* contents in shuot and in root t«as 
observed with t lae , M1-.48 ©feaw@a s^ roiaaunfied asid fas ter incrsas© in 
CI* content t2»n tlie otJier t%K> r ice varintieg #i»3 grass and s®e»«i to 
be s®ti3it±v® to sa l in i ty bfK^ause of ®xoess aocMiKilation of CI* a t 
mnda faster xate. As notaa in d t ^ r e^t^eriis^'nta« grass W&B aore 
capable o£ regulating atid i^intaining i t § ioziic balanc3&# foil^i^d by 
DasQodar, %ra^ and Ml«4S in that o r ^ r * 
Bsqperiaient B (2.98I), Anotbar «fat<ar ciiitt^e atudy with r ice 
var ie t ies a i^ gcBBB 'm^B carried out ltk& £3iperl£^nt 7 but ior a dtira-
t ion o£ S)6 hr to m^loieu the r©lation^ip# if any# bels^ean !la and 
proline. Shoot and root ii@ro sasipied after I2«a4«4i#72«i6 hr and 
4-
anaJL^^d for tii9ir Ka MIA proline contants. l^ot acoumuiatad rela* 
t ivaly mor^ m than shoot y&mim&&, ttm revarina m.B triia for proiins* 
Tha accuiiiyiation oi pwolim yms the i^&xSmxm during th@ f i r s t 12 hr 
af'ter @3t>ofiur@ to atr^^s and thareafter i t @3(hibited a slow inoreasa. 
On th® © t ^ r hand, Na oontant laereas©d l inearly yf^^^ time* Qra0a« 
had the lowest proline andWa content bot^ in ^loot and rooti Init. 
the r ice variatie^ did not present any claar-ciat pictura» Xt is» 
therefore, d i f f icu l t to correlate "the capacity to a'SOiroilato proline 
with tol@rancs» 
Esfp&riMm^t 9 Cli61). Xn t h i s laist ifat©r cultiara aif»erijOQent« 
grass was ^mm in tm types of sa l in i ty using CaCJLg with e l tJ^r KCl 
and 1^304 or UaCi and J^ aji^ O^ *^ ^^ "^  ^^^ ^^*^ tm^tosi/cm^ leaping 
nutrient solution CSC l#7 aatihos/aB) a© control. Qn microscopic study 
grass m^s fi^und to be ©qulf^d with s a l t glands and hairs pregant 
on Wm adasdal and abasdal surfaces o£ the. laminae* Ihaso struc^ire^ 
war® al^o noted on exposed side of leaf slieath, Eseeratlon of K , Ka 
aild CI* by thase structures «as also otose.rved. I t i s sug^asted that 
grass naintaii» i t s ionic balanca-bacaiis® of i t s ©^Eretory natura. 
This inherent tmdnamim^ in grass does not a|Jbm the build up of 
-128* 
conosntratlous of xSimse ions feo auc^ an extent tha t they reduce 
growth dx^sttcaliy as noted iu r ice variet ies in ea r l i e r BapexM&ata, 
In €QncXi;»iont i t may be added that the following obser-vntions 
are new additions to the l i te ra ture t 
1, CoHi|>aris0n of r ice genotypes with grass for resistance to 
sa l in i ty and 0odi<?ity 
2, Root growth and t i l l e r ing in grass under sal ine and sodic 
conditions 
3, Coir^rison of laminae and sheaths in r ice £or proline K , m 
and CI* content 
4, Presence of s a l t glands and hairs on both sides of lamina ana 
on es^posed side of leaf sheath. 
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